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INTHODUCl' I 0 1J 
NQw Albany, Indi ana , i s today a city of 29 , 297 
peopl e . It is located on th~ Ohio River , four undred 
X 
mil ~ S b low Pittsburgh and tN·o hundred fifty mil~s from h re 
t he Ohio joins the u i ss issj.ppi at Ca iro. Across the river 
i ., the '\.,ateway to the South, 11 Louisville , Kentucky . 
'fhis study concerns the founding 'nd development of 
New Albany as · river to~m of the past century . In t he 
follo·dng pages an attempt will be made to do t vro t hings : 
( ~) examine tho qualifications of Net·; Albany s a k y 
poirt i n the economic pattern of the Ohio valley to s e 
why i t did not l ive up to its expect ed potential ities; and 
( 2 'J -portr&.y th economic and social life of a "typical· 
Western river town as it unfolded in the nineteenth cen-
t ury . 
The study i s divided into three chronologi cal periods : 
1313-1830 , concerned with tl e founding of the town and it s 
presentation · s a fronti er river settlement ; 1 330-1860 , t he 
year~ of its gr~at est attachment to the river , and the era 
when it cam closest to liv i n .g up to it s ambitions ; nd 
1$60-1900 , the period ihen its popul a tion began to level off 
and it began to accept its destiny of be ing just anoth_r small 
c ity . 
As wi ll be seen by the footnote references, most 
of the material for this study has come from the local 
ne sp p ers. Because of the very limited number of pri -
mary snd secondary sources, tm use of newspaper has 
proven t o be by far the best method of drawing close to 
the events as they happened in the past century . rfhe 
liberal use of direct quotations has been made because 
the old contemporary wr1t1 ngs frequently capture the 
atmosphere and tell the story far better th n would n 
artificia l paraphrase . 
xi 
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Part I • FRONTIER TOYvN 
On any spot where a tew settlers clus-
ter togethe~. attracted by ancient neighbor-
hood, or by the goodness of the soil, or vi-
cinity to a mill, or by whatever cause. some 
enta.rprising proprietor finds in his section 
what' he deems a good scite for ·a town; he h s 
it surveyed e.nd laid out 1n lote, which he 
sells ••• ., Thus. the tovm proceeds • i.f' 1 t pro-
ceeds at all, with accumulating forae.t until 
it becomes the metropolis of the nGighborhood. 
Hundreds of these speculations ·may hava failed. 
but hundreds prosper; and thus trade begins and 
thrives. as popUlation grows about these lucky 
spots----Morris Birkbeck in his Notes on a 
J·olU:"nez !!!_America, 1818. - - -
1 
CHAPTER I 
SETTLEME NT ON THE RIVER BANK 
Throughout mo st of the nineteenth cent ury there 
as only one major obstacle to naviga tion on the Ohio 
River from Pittsburgh t o Cairo. 'l'his was the serie s of 
rapids , known as the "F'slls, tt located a little more than 
half ay along the course of the normally peaceful 
stream. Such an obstacle caused much inconvenience t o 
river captains who anted to get t heir cargo as speedily 
and safely as_ poss ible t o its destinat ion. To others , 
ho saw their fortunes in the role of middle men, the 
hazard offered a natural site for a commercial en trepot. 
As early as 1780 th e potential orth of the s pot 
as sufficiently appreciated f or a settlement to clus -
ter on the southern side of the river at the head of 
the Falls. This was the town of Lou iavill , whose es -
tablishment resulted trom the activities of the Revo-
lutionary warrior, George Rogers Clark . On the nor t h , 
or what wa s to be the Indiana side of the river, t o 
other settlements formed a few years later: J efferson-
vi lle, at tm head of the Falls, and Clarksville, lying 
along part of the t wo and a half mile stretch of rapids. 
Belo t he Falls there was only the tiny vi llage of Ship-
pingport on the Kentucky side, and almost unbroken forest 
on the norther n bank . This l a tter, or northwest corner 
2 
of the square formed around the Falls , became t he site 
for st ill another settlem~nt , New Albany . 
'l'h ·, rol that th~ 0:1io v1a.. to play in tl ,_, scheme 
of t eat rn transportation and expansion •,.;as still largel y 
in the blueprin~ ~tage by 1813, the year Nm<~ i' lbany 1.'fas 
founded~ Alrebdy t he river served ac a connecting link 
t o th a_ a f art her west , traveled f or many Y~~rs by 
Ind ian cano-s , k el - boats, bar ges and flatboats; but its 
t rue value was not to be real i zed until there Yas oomething 
3 
besid~s th port of New Orleans for t h- E st to be conn- cted 
t o . '1' .1:1 r~::fore , in the ea:rly days building a tmii.l any fh~r­
along th ~ 6 50 mill~ stcetch was a gamble . . s a t rminus the 
ne\ town might boom , then be passed by as a mer_ w y- station 
wher. a more suitabl e point down the line b e<:~ame favor d . 
But th- founders of che vill·g-s around the Falls 
knew that so lon~ a s boatme1 had to pause and find a way 
to grappl e with this natural hazard to t he ir ship~ing th 
peopl e of t h towns could not fail to rofit in some man-
ner f ro·n t he inconvcnivnc:e . When New Albany'.:; founders , 
t he Gcribner brothers, fl oated down the Ohio in search of 
a sit .. for a new tmm , they saw t he '.idvantages the area 
had in this resp ct . Sine set tlements had b~en established 
on all the other key poi.ts around th Falls , their yes 
were attracted t o the one rema ining s pot on the Indiana 
sho:re at the lower end of the rapids. .l~ft~r a hasty 
survey they sought out the owners in the hope of striking 
a be.:rga;tn . 
But th~ scr ibners were not the fir!}t to sec that 
this section of the no:rth~a:rn bank ·was v;orth something . 
They l earned that the land nearest the termination of the 
. ·.ills ... ..-and more nearly opposite Lo.uisvj.lle on the K..::ntueky 
· side ..... had been taken up by o-vme:rs · ~·ho did not choose to 
sell . In 1.784 the entire region on the n o1•thern aide along 
the falls had cen given to Clark as a reward for his 
r 1 h servieGs by t}le state o Virginia . T is grant , total ing 
150 , 000 acres. had been divided among his follm e:rs . The 
spot which th scribners coveted TJas fli.thin t .1. gr· nt , 
and belonged. to two of the vete1• ns , Jones and '\r',hitehill . 
Faili11g to purchase this . their next choic e. was the par· 
eel ().f land 'ust outsid.e the grant belonging to a Col . 
Peul of !ad.ison (Indiana). Col . Pnul might have ha.d some 
plans for developing his plat .. but follo dng its PUl'chasa 
in 1808 he had allowed it to 11 almost unc.U.stm·bed . 2 The 
scribner·s succeeded in buying from him an area umo1.mting 
l Henry A. , and Kate rord , Eistory o·f the Ohio Falls 
Cities and Their Counti es (Clev land : J . Willia; s . 1882), !I, 1~9:- · · · 
~7illiam ~ . Sct-ibner , "Early Days in N "'W Albany, u 
( manuseJ:ipt • F'loyd County Hi storical Collection • Ne 'I Al bany 
Public Library 186~) • pp . 216-217 . There v;ere a few 
scattered se ttl ers in this ax·ea , including a ferryboatman . 
4 
to 860 a cres . 3 The price was ~·8 ,000. 
Tbe scribners wer e urban people , not f .ronti rsmen 
in the. tradition or Daniel Boone and Davy Crockett . rom 
the f' ii·st they had the idea of laying out· a t own . 4 The 
tb.ree brother s des~rvedly accredited with founding the 
tov,n- - Joel , Abnel', and N tha.n1el .... -stemmed fro f amil y 
of easter n mercanti l e people . '1.1hey were r estless "get-
a.h d folks . " moving from place to place in Ne York and 
r,e ~ngland. pinni ng t heir hopes on the grocery business 
on~ time , the milling business the next . Just prior to 
their moving we stward t he thre 1·e m rchants in New · 
York City , J oel havi ng a 'famil y grocery and fed store " 
at Eroadway .and Spring Street . 5 
In 1811 J oel had formed a partnership with hi s bro-
t h -·r-in-law . ~lillia.ru Waring , ho res 6. tanner and curi·ier . 
They planned to go to the new to11rn or Cincinnati to e stab-
l i sh a leathe:t• bus iness. and the two famili es s Qt out in 
their .. Yankee" and 'Jersey" wagons fo1· t he ¥.'est . .!1-X.cept 
fol' an argument batt1een J oe l and · ~aring as to whother they 
should travel on the Sabbath• they made t he trip a.s unevent-
fully as tripe could be made in those d· ys . 6 The partners 
! Fords., ..Q.E.• cit ., II, 139 . 
4sc;ribner • .Q._. cit ., pp . 1 -17 . 
5
r.rary Scribner Collins , "We .' Al bany • with a Short 
Sketch of the Scribner Famil y , n I~diana .;agazi ne of History , 
Sept . 1921, XVII , no . ~ . 211-13 . 
6 Scribner , .9...2.• cit ., p . 6 . 
l 
5 
w0re so anxious to get their enterpri se into operation 
that they bought equipm..:.nt even before finding a site for 
thei:r establishment . To purchase ma.terial Joel headed 
back E:ast s1.1ortly after a:r:riving at crowded Cincinnati, 
and the outbreak o!' the 'Fai.' of 181£ t in. the meantime; took 
waring into milita~y s~rvice and broke up the partnership . 
Joel upon his rot~n to Cinc:i.nnati decided that his best 
chance to ea.rn a 1iv1ng; lay still farthor V!est. Join ~d 
by his brothe;rs, Abner a.nd liatha.niel, he started down the 
l'iV<;;l' to find a suitable pla.ee to . support his family and 
pmosue his mel•can.tile· anb1t1ons. ~I.'he search had end d 
some hundred miles dov.n the river when they sighted he 
px·o.sperous village of Louisville and \risualized an e _ually 
prosp'~·rous villa.ee on the Indiana st.1ore . 7 
The ground purchased by the Scribners for their tovm 
1:~as bounded on t he south by th , rive;r , and on the north 
and west by a range of hills lmown a,s the "Knobs, 11 or 
11 Silvcr Hills . "8 Th.e Sc:r•i.bn~rs had looked to the Falls, 
three mil;;;S above . as a souree of water power for indus-
trial purposes ; but forced. to establish the to t,n consider-
alJly beJ.ow the illlDlediate Falls area, they had to Sdttle for 
what consolation·s there wure in the bargain. As 1 t tUrn.ed 
7The nearest th i ng to .f.irsthand details on the 
settlement can ba found 1n Scl'ibner • .2.12.• cit . 
8The New AlbanY: Ledger .of Aug . 3, 1886, gi ves th.is 
1n.f'orma t!on on tliese hills: "This :range was always known to 
t he Indians as the Silver Hills, and the name •Knobs,' sub-
stituted by some of the ignorant rrorth Carolinians: a.Yld 
6 
out, these consolations fere important f eatures of the 
new town: th..,re .ere plenty of .fresh wa.t · .r sprir1gs: a 
hilly landscape free of the usual 11disease inf·ested" 
lo~lands; an abundance of building .timber; and at least 
one smaller str am (Falling Hun. Creek) t a.t ould serve 
a ply for the scale of milling operations 'rith w ich 
they intended to begin . The site had its aestl1etic 
attractions too; when Joel's son , 1 illiam. viewed the 
valley and inding river from atop Cane Knob , he pursued 
a pastime that generations of lat r Ne Al nians have 
deliehted in cont1nuing. 9 
7 
Gre nbriers , poplars . birches; and silver mapl es 
steadily gave way to th axes of the Scribn rs nntil the 
core or th · to wn began to take form. The first tree fell 
on 2 :tarch 1813 . and just t '0 months later Jo.al had a large 
doubl log cabin ready for his fa.mil · to 'move into . 10 A 
surveyor by the name of J olm Graham wand ·c·:red i n wi t h his 
family, and her ceiv :>d the hono:r o:r platting .the town. 
Others attracted to .tha settleoent pitched in to cut trees, 
pil e brush , and build cabins. The Scribners shortli began · 
spending t heir time and ~ne:rgy in the setting up of a 
. 11 
str am saw mill. 
Kentuckians of' th pioneer days , has been taken up by 
t heir successorsw··· The significance of the Indian name is 
t he b lt of light haze that nearly a l rays hangs alo g the 
sides of ULse magnificent hills and in the sunshine has 
the app arance of a thin bel t of silver •..• '1 
9scribner , op. cit., pp . 17-18 . 
lorbid., PP · 16·17. 
11I bid., p . 18. 
Details of the ori.gina.l platting of th- tom r eveal 
t h · business-like mann .... r of' the Scribners , as tell as 
their Ner Engl and background . They w0:re careful to guar-
ante to ", •• t.e propri etors, their heirs , and assigns 
forever ••• u th exclusiv "' right of ferrying from the 
town. 12 Thay laid aside a share of the tovm plat for the 
sup ort of a school . The four corners of' -rhat \"as t o be 
one of the rnajor int..:.rsections of the to1 n th y reserved 
for public buildings . And they designat ·d a fUll block 
for "t e Public Px-omenade and Parade Ground . "l Z 
8 
The pru1cipal business and residential streat runr1ing 
east and st (High Street , or later Main) was platted along 
• 1gb ground ov 'r six hundred feet up from the low r ba.l'lk of 
the river. It was paralleled on the north by t~ ke t , 
Spring, El m1 and Oak Streets . Runnins ""ast and .est along 
tho river wa.s "l,"ut~r Stree t , designed as .the natural venue 
for ri v""r f;ront a ctivity . Rurming n ox·th .. nd south th 
principal street ·;a s state ; 1 t · as to serve as the Ir.eridian 
bet e r: the ttupperr• and ll lm er " Svctions of the tom . 
The ~idt 1s of the straets vu:;:-ied a.c::cordine to their c.x-
I 
poet ··d i mportance: -'ater Street v~as the ·i dest, be1ng 
100 feet ; High, Market. and Spring were all 80 feet , while 
12Fords , ,££• S!l·• II , 149 . 
13
rbid., l l, 149 . As the center of a ctivity pulled 
away from this i mmediate neighborhood, this park .became 
used more for pasturing than parading . 
i'l m ~ s o, nd Oak , its signii'icunce diminished becaus 
of its dis.ta 1ce from the rive:r, only :30 f'eet . 14 ' ~ 20 
foot all eys b~.?tween tL~ block s ,rer·e d~signed to llevia te 
the congestion t1at \l oulu de elop Qs t e to · prosnered . 
'I'his adv~r-cisement Yihi.ch ias ~iven circukt1on in 
the East is the best ~vidence of w at t.~.J.e tow1 was 11, · 
in 1813, and v1hat he Scribne ·e wis ea 1 t to becooe : 
! 3 · LThUJY 
Thi s town is just l aid out , vith spacious 
stre ~ts , publio squares, markets , etc. It is 
situated on the bank of' the Ohio river , at the 
crossing plaee from Louisville to Vincennes . 
about two miles belo~ thG falls , in the Indiana 
Territory, and affords a beautiful and commod1us 
hal·bor. The beauty of the pros ect is not sur-
passed by any in the west "'rn country. The bank 
a"-joinin th river is bigh t and not subject to 
inundations. At the distance or su hundred and 
si:,x:ty teet back from the bank is ascond ris- of 
about twenty teet, from nich there is an exten-
siv vi w up and dow-n the river. 'hex·e is a 
su!'fieient number o.f excellent and ne.vi.?r-failing 
springs !or th eu_ppl ying of any number of in-
habitants . · 
These -~advantages* toge t her with that of the 
country around being dry and cl~:r of a.ny stagna.r:.t 
waters , being a sUfficient distance b-..low the Falls 
to avoid the fogs and any noxious e.xl: alern-nts aris-
ing therefrom in the arn1 season, and the wi nds 
g~nerally blo ·ing up th ~ river at t at time , ar- a 
sut.ficient reason to induce a belief' of the h a~th-
f'uln ... ss of the · situation. · 
'l'he advantage s I~ew Albany has in point of t rade 
are p ·rhaps uni•ivaled by any town on the Ohio , as 
it i s i rrunediat l y below all the drug rs ~ i ch boat s 
and ships are s,ubj<;.; c t to in passing ov~r th Falls, 
14 Fords, op . cit., li , 149. 
9 
and is the only elie;ibl situation for a depot 
for all sxports and i mports of' a great part of the 
territory, and may expol''t and import whil e the 
riv_r is lo • and the mar ket 0 ood, a.s vll o.s v.rhen 
the river is high . 
From the vast quantity of ~xcell~nt ship-timb r, 
the great abundance of iron ore · tithin a fe·'il mil es , 
and tho facil ity ~ ·ith v1hich hemp is ra:!,sed, it is 
presumed this ill be one o1' the best ports in the 
u •. s. for the building of vessels as well as load-
ing them. 1'- ~ erection of a sa - mill to go by 
steam is contemplated this1;all. and a grist and f lour mill next summer •••• · 
A remarkable featur e of New Albany's '"'arly eco-
nomi¢ d·evelopment is how closely 1 t follo ;·ed the pa. ttern 
outlined by the Sc.ribns:rs . The se .. men might have missed 
the mar k in p:r dieting the degree o!: prosperity that 
··oilld eventual ly befall theii town; this . 1as a common 
failing among t own boosters . But their minute planning 
and efficient or·ganizing during the first critical years 
was to 't'e refl ected in th · town for xr.any yee.r$ to come . 
When discussing the achievements of pioneers it is easy 
to fall into eulogy ; but the Scribners ar·e among those 
worthy of' eulogy. Their }J._rsonal f'aul ts and failtu~es have 
been compl etely forgotten in the presence of th ir very 
tangible achievement--a well establ16hed river settl ement . 
Until hi s death in 1823, J oel Scribner was the 
clerk o:f the newly · .t'ormed Floyd Count y ,l6 but no member or 
15For ds, sm• cit., II , 144 • . One place the adv-..r-
tiseme::lt ap earad was in t~ e C1ncil1I'J.ati Lib0rty !lall (newspaper) . ----
l 6several years of the old county r ecords are in 
his handwr1 ting. 
10 
the scribner family took a positi.ve role in the gov rning 
of the commtmity after t he initial few years . As others 
cam.... to figtU'e more prominently • the Scribn,~rs became 
noticeably l ess influential in the a ctivities of th to ;n . 
Partl y t:rom chance accidents, nd partly from th ... compe-
tition of more enterprisin~ newcomers , their several 
milling pro jects never quite worked out. And de spite 
the large quantity of l a.nd they sold to i ncoming se t tlers, 
the town proj ...... c t was not a succE-ssful finlm.cl 1 invest ant 
for ~hem . Nathan1 .,l's property was sold by his heirs in 
1821 for hat little it ould bring,l7 and J o l's was 
11 
sold to satisfy his creditors after his estate had b en 
declared insolvent.l8 It was a s thoueh t he founders had 
served their primary purpose and then conveniently moved 
from the stage to n~ke way for a totally ne~ set of actors . 
Of the disappointments and heartaches the Scribners came 
to kno during this period of transition, of course , the e 
is no reco~d. 
Settlers did not "pour" into the ne villag , but 
a fair numb.&r of t hose who made up the great c:,)ro ing 
migration est ;ard stopp d to make New Albany their om • 
Dr. Henry ' 1.urtr1e , th '"' early historian of Louisville 
ose 1819 Qecount of the falls are is a priceless asset 
Al y ~, 
Dec. 25, 
to chroniclers of this barren period, thought that New 
Albany was making out very well: 
li'or 'some time after it was laid out New 
Albany, like other places in the neighbor-
hood, incre ased but slowly, conflicting opin-
ions and clashing interests retarding its 
growth, The many natural advantages it pos-
sesses; however, have at length surmounted 
every difficulty, nnd its progress of late 
has been unequaled by any town on the Ohio 
of so modern a date,l9 
From the handful who were in tbe vicinity gt the 
time the Scribners came, the number for the county had 
grown to 2,?76 by 1820. 20 •rown historians have been con-
vinced that nineteenth century l~ew Albany was but an off-
shoot of the northeaBtern seaboard. One states that 
nearly every old family in the. city 1t ' •••• harks back to 
ancestors from :New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Virg1nia.n21 Another aays: 
The Scribners, who were educated and came 
from the land of churches and Purl tan ideas, 
labored hard to fill up their city with emi-
grants from New England, New Jersey 1 New York, 
Pennsylvania, and other Northern States; and. 
·their efforts were not without success. Hun-
dreds of Eastern families, imbued with th& 
spirit of freedom and enterprise, came to the 
19Henry •Murtrie, Sketches of Louisville and Ita 
Environi,.(Louisville: s. Penn., 18!9), pp. 149-1557 ~e 
"con?iloting opinions" mentioned. by thia wri tor is the 
only record of the many controversies that must have ac-
companied. the unfolding of the Scribner plan~. 
12 
20(.u •·S.) Cenaus for 1620, (Washington: Gales and 
Seaton, 1821), p. 36. 'ji'()pulation is given for Floyd County 
only. 
21Emma Carlton, Indiana Journal, (Indianapolis), 
Nov. 2, 1901, P• 8. {Clipping in *Emma Carlton Scrapbook, " 
F'loyd County Historical Society Collection, New Albany 
Public Library). 
·new to n; in fact, the New Englsnd element was 
continually and largely in the mnjoritl~ and 
has always ruled the town and city •••• 
Any _attempt to trace t he r ormel" homes of the first 
sett.lers is beset wi th so 1na ny difficulties that a work-
able conclusion cannot be reached, but this sampling t aken 
from obituary notices of people who moved. into the town 
and county before 1830 does not lend full support to the 
'
1New England thee is." 'rios t of the settled sections of the 
United States had represent9tives in early l~ew Albany.: 23 
Kentucky 9 
Maryland 7 
Pennsylvania 6 
New Jersey 5 
Virginia 5 
North Carolina 4 
Delaware 2 
l·aseaohusetts 1 
Connecticut 1 
New York l 
1a1ne 1 
Rhode Island 1 
Alabama 1 
Missouri 1 
England 3 
Frarice 1 
Sweden 1 
13 
~ere is some significance in the fact that nineteenth 
c·entury ci tizena of the town believed that New Albany had 
its roots in the old Northeast--despite evidence on every 
hand th$t their town was bound up with the river and the 
southern economy it symbolized • 
. New Albany was formally incorporated as e. town on 
22Fords, 2e· ~·• II, 142-143. 
23Thia list is compiled from a number of sources, 
chiefly the post-1850 newspapers. 
NoVeD1bor 13, 1816, shortly after Indiana was admitt.ed sa 
a ·13t~te. There is practically no 1nform&t1on on how the 
town was governed during the f irst half decade.24 Until . 
l8lfl ·1t was located tn what wss then Olark County, the 
se e t of this coun.ty being f our miles up the river at Jeff-. 
er.sonv:!lle. As a result of egitation on the part of New 
Alb ~.my residents, Ployd County was formed from part of 
Clark and a small piece of Harrison County on the west" 
14 
The "i\-anutes" of . the County Cou ncil of F_loyd ere available 
fron1 1819 through the ne:xt ten ye~;rrs, and the petty details 
which concerned the county coi:mnissionera sufficiently indi-
cate the aoale of the early governn1ent. '1lfle general run 
of business had to do with the appointing of jurors, over-
sears of the poor, inspectors for projected. roads, and tax 
collectors: or with the licensing of ferryboatmen and 
t avern keepers. The men who governed were tamilisr with 
the t r.ndit.ion of good government , but not with the admin-
istrAtive details that nr.1st be worked out to make it run 
s moothly. Trial and error was the most popular formula. 
Finding a suitable place to hold the meetings of the 
--------------------·---24The first ·e.xtant records of the town government are 
dated 1825. This thin, hand- written volume of town · n 1nutes" 
covers a period of several yoaJ•s, and it shows that the bus-
iness dealt with by the town officials differed little from 
that handled by the county commissioners. The burden of 
governing wa s the responsibility Of the county commissioners, 
though the same persona shared in both to a considerable 
extent. 'fhe early town recorda are in the office of the 
city clerk of New Albany. 
- - - -------- ---
County Council was in itself a problem; the commissioners 
met at Seth Woodruf f's tavern, the Presbyterian church, 
. 25 
or Sheriff Besse 's off ice. A court house was planned, 
t he designer . having received ten dollars for his share 
in the project, but 1~ was off ered for sale before com-
pleted. 26 In 1822 anoth er building was pro.Jected at a 
cost of · 9,000, and the confusion resulting from this 
project was at least in part responsible for the threat-
ened removal of the county government from the town of 
New Albany. The gravity of the situation is manifested in 
t h is e~cerpt from the record: 
Whereas the County Corr~issioners at the pre~-
ent 'Term, have been sued with a mandamus from the 
Circu1.t Court of the County to show cause hy 
they have not instituted suit against those 
persons who undertook ~ith them & have neglected 
to build the public buildings for our said County 
of Floyd 1n New Albe.ny--~heret'or6• the Oom'l11s-
s1oners do hereby constitute and appoint Wi lliam 
P . ond Joel D. 'I'ho:mpson, attornoy.s fl t law, to 
institute an action either at La. or in Chancery •• • • 
to prosecute in behalf' of the County ae, inst said 
undertekers who hove f'n1led to comply with their" 
contract for building ssid .!mblic buildings •••• ~ r 
Just what the issuea nere involved in the court 
15 
house trouble are not clear, but the stato government stepped 
25tunutes o.f the Co!r£'n1s s l oners or F'loyd County, 
(1819 rr>, 1\·eb. 1'0;' ~o--:to'eb. 21, 1821, pp. sa-129. 
Th· s volume of' e :.~r ly county recoi•ds 1 in the F'loyd County 
Historical Society Collection. (Hereafter this volume will 
be referred to ae ;ounty inutes .) 
26Ibid., Feb. 15; 1820 , p . 08. 
2
"i'Ibid., Aug. 13, 1822, p. 1'79. 
i nto the .melee with plans to re - locate t he county seat: 
'.(lhey /i group of ci t i zens :fr om surrounding 
count1e!!_7 sro hereby sppo1nten. commissioners to 
re-loce. te the seat of justi.ce of }'loyd County •••• 
Sec. 6 Thnt all g:ranta or donati ons , which 
ruay hove be n here tofore made , to establish the 
se a t of justice ot• Floyd County, at the town of 
~-ew -JI.lbuny, ~hether in t om lots, l and or o·the r 
property, shall be restored to the gr~m tors or 
donors tharoof • • •• 
Sec . 7 Th· t t he contrac to ·s and undertske.r s 
to bu ild a cour house and jn.il , f'or 8aid county 
a t l,ew-Albs n y , shnll be, tmd are hereby dis-
charged front any obligation to perform the s ame •••• 28 
Greenville, a village twelve miles from i~ Al bany 
on the Vincennes road, was the next eligible place for 
16 
the county seat. 29 This town c ould boast of almost as 
lar ge a popul a tion ae New Alba ny, a nd it had the additional 
advantage of being mor s centrally l ocated in the county.30 
Dr. As ehel Clapp , a prominent c1 tizen of New Albany 
who kept a diary during the early years, dis c l oses that the 
outside commissioners h ad some trouble in making u p t heir 
minds as to whether or not the seat should be moved.31 A 
28tBws of the State, 11 An Act tc Re-loc a te the Seet d 
Justice of Floyd County, h 1U23 , Ch. LI I I, 103-105. 
29E . 'J. Shockley, ncounty Sea ts and County .,e~ t 'ars ," 
Indiana , egazine of History, t •• urch 1914; X, no. 1 . 
30The IndiAna 'a~eteer• fo r 1826 lis t5 Cre , .ville as 
county eeatof Floyd County , but there is no e v iden ce in tb& 
Oounty ' inutes that any se&sion was ever he l d th Hl. ~ 
Indiana Ga zetteer, or 'l'opo~r,aphical Dict iona!:..I.• ••• in the 
!ti'te'Ot· Indi!!a:!., (Cent1•ev J.l e , Ir1d .~ John Scott, I82n7 
p . 54~ . 
31Asahel Clapp, •n1ary," { ~enuscript), F'loyd County 
Hist. Soc. Col., p. 9 . Clapp was the town' s lead.ing 
physician for about tru~ee decades. 
j 
month later he re veals further that the New lbany 
people had mana ~ed to 1•aise #1, 454 in cesh, plus $1,500 
in real est~ te t to !'JWi n g the de c i a ion i n f'~Jvor of New 
Albany. 32 The i n 1 0stig[ltOl'S were we ll ·Bid. for• their 
denis i on; 1n stenct or the c~stomtry one dollar per day paid 
to offt eiels of the county , they received tlu~ ee dollars per 
r 37 day during their period of 'investigation.' v This figure 
might have b()en the st ondard amount set by "Gbc s'ta e, but 
by 1'1ho ver establtshed., there w$- s no , qu i Lt lir.g on the part 
of the Ne All'>t:my pe op - ~ to pP.y the moneJ . The first cash 
raised from the eele of the c.oneted lots went to pay these 
outsiders who cho$e i n favor of New Albony. 34 Thus the 
county seat was secured for the town, ond t his crisis in 
its early development Wf!.R safely bridged.. 35 
The dispute shows that the early county officials, 
mostly New Albany men, were apathetic in their gov rning 
duties and had the tendency to let matters ride u.ntil they 
almost got out of hand. Perhaps the real signifil! ance of 
the dispute lies in the fact ·that New Albttny' s river poei-
tion was not ye ·c 3Uffic1ently honored to g·ive it uncontested 
pr edominance ov<H' the intm•ior tt;mns ~ 
32cl9pp, .2.£• _ill., p ·. 9 . Cl app donated ;,{75 in labor 
and mater-ials to ·the cause. 
33ccunty ! 1nutes, May 13, 1823, p. 220, 
34~., ~sy 13, 1823, p. 220. 
35Jeffersonv1lle, ·New Albany's sister town up the 
river , ..-e s not so foPtur!a te. The Clark County seat as 
moved from there to the more prosperous interior town of 
Charlestown, where it remained till the latter port of the 
century. See Shockley, £2• £!!. 
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Expenses for running the various governments which 
held jurisdiction over the settlement at New Albany were 
not great, but there were taxes and all the problems ac-
companying their levy and collection. In addition to the 
poll tax of fifty cents, the asse sora levied chiefly on 
land, chattels, and personal luxuries . In 1819 the state 
land taxes were: 
For every one hundred acres of first rate 
land one dollar, for every one hundred acres 
of second rate land Eighty seven and a half 
centa, and for every acre of third rate land 
Six ty two & a half cents •••• 36 
18 
County t axes at the aame time were: 50 cents for first rate 
land, 43 3/4 cents for second, and 3lt for third. 37 It is 
conceivable that there were times when owner and assessor 
differed as to what was first, second , and third rate. 
Holders of town lots paid 50 cents on each 100 val-
uation~ while an owner of a horse paid 37t cents for this 
privilege. Tavern keepers received licenses for 15.00 or 
20.00, and ferryboatmen for '5 . 00 to ·2o .oo. 38 Servants 
were strictly luxuries. tt For every body servant above the 
age of twelve years other t han sn apprentice, three dollars . • 39 
In 1823 and 1824 the eounty commissioners found new 
items to tax: 
36countz 
37Ibid., 
38'ibi'd.' 
39Ibid., 
. inutea, May 18, 1819, pp. 24-25. 
!&y 18, 1819, pp. 24-25. 
~ay 18, 1819, pp. 2{z-25. 
ay 18, 1819, pp. 29. 
One dollar and twenty five cents on each 
pleasure Carr.iage of four wheels --One dollar 
on each pleasure carriage of Two wheels--
Fifty cents on each Gold atoh--Twenty five 
cents on each Silver watch and twenty five 
cents on each work ox over 3 yr old •• · •• On 
each Brass Clock one Dollar. On esch40 .• Pinchback watch 'fwenty five cents •••• 
Total county taxes for 1819 amounted to 803 . 29 , 
while licenses and fees brought in another ·25l .llt . 41 
ny of the citizens were land-poor, for there were 
forty-three on the 1821 list of delinquent county taxes, 
nd t wenty more for town levies. .Mistakes in bookkeeping 
were pat iently rectified: when Frederick Leatherman was 
assessed for a horse he didn't own, he protested nd was 
refunded 37t centa. 42 
19 
Typical of the men who came to the forefront in the 
town as the Scribners faded out of the picture were Seth 
oodruff and Charles Paxson. Woodruff had the versatility 
so often associated with leaders in frontier comn~nities. 
He waa a magistrate, tavern keeper, harness seller, brick-
layer, and Baptist preacher . His prominence i verified 
by the number of times his name appears in the county 
records. He was energetic and eccmomical, and had little 
appreciation for those who were otherwise. One of hia 
favorite practices was to donate glass for new church 
windows--if the members of the congregations agreed to 
11, 
4°count§ Minutes, ·ay· 13, 1823, p. 219; and Feb. 
1824, p. 25 • 
41Ibid., Nov. 10, 1819, pp. 46-48. 
42!bid., March 13, p. 134. 
Seth Woodruff, versatile pioneer 
(Original painting in New Albany 
Public Library) 
g1 ve up tobacco for one y er. .Be booetted th t h$ f ur-
nished thew 1th ell the ligh t t hey h d • . Seth was juiBt 
the sort of f ell o t o dd pl enty of zest and occasional 
turmoil to the newly eatobl 1shed community. To his 
fe llow citizens he was cus t om r ily known "Judg ~; in 
1 ter y ora b ws s r ver ed a n F th r oodruff. .f3 
Charles P xson , a sett ler trom Philadelphia, wa s 
merchant- i l ler who aucoeeded in the very v ntur s in 
hich the Scribner• failed. Dy 1 1 he h d his o n stea~ 
boat, the 01ncinr1ati, which ron in the Louisville t r ade. 44 
·' rtrie noted th tin ew Al bany i n 1819 t he n •••• only 
public work of any des cription thot re worth notice, 
1a t h e a team gr1 t ana saw 11.1, belonging t o ~e•sra. Pax-
son nd Smith.' 45 en Thomas Hulme poaaed t hrough the 
town fibout t h is time ., be t hought that e• Alb ny and 
P xaon were almost aynono ous: "A ·r. Paxson, I m told, 
is the proprietor ot a gre t part of the town, ond had 
20 
the grist and lf'Wrnilla.... nd the f err7 across the r1 ver. tl46 
In spite of the prestige th t ~st have com with being 
the oet prosperous m n in town, PaJtson wee not t oo di g-
nified to build a f enc around the local dog pound for 
43A biographical aketob of this New J erse1 aettler 
con be found 1n the 'ew lpany Ledger, Nov. 3, 1862, p. 2. 
44' rtri •. g.-e . • o1t p 20• "'~, •t • Ve 
--
. 5 Ib1d.; p . 167. 
46Thomas Hu lme, in Reuben J . Thwai tes , ~ 
·- oa tern Tr vela: 1748-1846, (Cleveland,: Ar t hur H-;-crark, 
1964), x, 44. 
J 
20.00. 47 He died in the early 1820's of yellow fever 
while on a trading i1ssion to New Orle.ens.48 He was but 
21 
one of the earlier r epresentatives of that group of enter-
prising traders who succeeded in giving New Albany prom-
inence as. a retail and wholesale trading center in the 
yea~ s to follow. 
,. 
,.:. 
47countz inutes, Nov. 10, 18 19 , p . 47. 
48Fords, 2£• £!!., II. 
CHAPTER Il 
RIVER · AND INTERIOR 
Deta i ls of New Al'bany•s early history .as a river 
port are meager and elusive--a fragmentary municipal 
record, an occasional note in a stray newspaper, a brief 
refez·enoe in a contemporary river guide, or a line or 
two front some traveler's account. Yet, a piecing to-
gether of these bits of miscellaneous data gives a fair 
picture of the evolution of the town as a commercial and 
shipping point. Even before the Scribners came there 
was a ferry running back and forth to the Kentuc.ky shore, 
end the increase in ferry traffic during the first two 
decades o:r the settlement indicates that there wss a 
growing freight and passenger intercourse between New Al-
bany and Louisville. 'rh.e record of the launching at New 
Albany of some of the first steamboats on the Ohio sig-
nifies a growing demand for river conveyances in the area., 
while the establishment of for geries end foundries along 
the · rtver front testifies that steamboat repairing was 
engaged in by the local "mechanics .. " Advertisements of 
town merchants, with listings of wares shipped in by pass-
ing steamboats, show that some oi' the regular packets 
paused at New Albany at least long enough to drop off 
freight. Regulations preserving the river front as a 
22 
·rhis i s tJiap 
Samuel Cumming 9 s 
early 
Albany 
side · f 
( 
wharf area imply that f~om the beginning tht:ll:"e was a 
consciousness of river commercial activities. And the 
design of the first Floyd. County seal, an engraved steam-
boat, speaks eloquently enough for the fact that early 
New Albanians closely allied themselves with the .river 
and the craft which plied its waters.l 
Th~ Falls 'barrier made necessary two separate lines 
of ~teamboa.ts on the Ohio. Above they · r~n between Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati, and Louisville; below, from Louisville 
to New Orleans. 2 !twas, as observed by the Scribners, 
the tranahipment of river cargo at this point that gsve 
th~ towns in the region their real commercial importance. 
The .Pittsburgh, or up-river boats, had to be unloaded, 
the cargo transferred to wagons or smaller water convey-
ances, and then reloaded on the down-river boats. The 
boats coming up from New Ox•leans followed. this procedure 
in reverse. 
There s~e no statistics to show what percentage of 
the t:rsnshipment business passed through New Albany, but 
it wt.'l e suf.fioient to instill a hope in the minds of the 
23 
New Albgny mercantile people that their town would sometime 
19punty J41nutes, A g. 13, 1821, p. 134: "Ordered that 
· the County Treasurer pay to John Nuttman five dollars for 
cutting 8 Steam Boat as 8 device to the County Seel of 
Floyd County & inserting the word Indiana to the same •••• " 
2There came to be many local ru.ns between these 
points, but these were the chief divisions. 
surpass Louisville in this respect. The towns of Ship-
pingport and Portland on the Kentucky sido !!!erved es 
Lo1.l1sv11le•a.lo er shipping s tations, 3 but the problem 
of connecting these settlements to Louisville proper was 
not entirely solved until the latter half of the century. 
In the meantime, New Albany · tradesmen publicized their 
24 
town as the real h~ad of navigation on the Ohio- iasissippi 
system.4 They sought to divert the lower traffic to their 
wharf, pass the contents b-y road to Jef'.fersonv1lle, and 
on across by ferry to Loui ville. This scheme on the part 
of New Albany was desultory, and to say the least, not or-
ganized; but it began to unfold at an early date and grew 
in prominence as the century proceeded, Had specific 
enough Bction been taken in the 1820's, particulf\rly in 
the improvement of the crude road between New Albany and 
Jeffersonville, the fUture of these Indiana towns might 
have been different. It must be added, however, that top-
ogrspbicsl conditions on the Kentucky side of the river 
ggve Louisville s distinct advantage in attaching hett 
western suburbs to her end combining the whole into an 
adequate port for both up-river snd down-river shipping. 
The first newspaper printed in New Albany ran a 
3Portland. w~s almost directly opposite New Albany 
and came to be in a corresponding position on the Kentucky 
side. 'P"ne eax•l1er town of Shippingport was by-passed by 
the canal. (See below.) 
4Evidences of this campaign can be seen in Part II 
of this study. 
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regular column .n Arrivals ond depar•tures at the loesl barf . 
It 'Ot o preeerlent th . t wa to be f ollo ed in tb$ t,ew lbany 
paper~ till almost 1880. Hero 1$ the way it looked on a7 
5, 1921: 
.Arrived on 'l'hureday, Stemn llont Vula n, A. bl.1tler, 
mn.;ter, eighteen days from New Orleans, with 
full freight and 35 cabin & 168 deck pa son-
sere. 
'i'he Comet nnd. Hero e nmc up the F'nll on Tuesdny 
1 at, bound to Cincinnati. 
·~ednesd y the Itlaysville :tn attompting to aacend 5 th& Pnlla, fell b~ok, & lodged on the rock • 
Uy 1827 there is r,o montion of Ci:nc1nn~t1 in this 
notice in the .Recorder and l!.dverti.ser (Now Albany), thus 
. -- ......................... .=..-.. 
h1nt1 ng that the trnff1() at the r~alls had lroad.y di videci 
between the upper and the lower trsf!'1et 
RIVF;R LIST 
P~b~.1ary 27 - Passed up, S . s . belvider& 
Beckwith master, (from Na Orl ens) 
~8 • Cleopatra, Hill (from St . Louis} 
. $rOb 1 .. HenJ • .li'rankl1n, Shrader (from ew 
Orleans) 
P seed do n 
February 27 - s. ~. i"loridn {N. Orl() ns) 
New York (New York} 
28 - Grampus, Voohree.a ( 1'4 Orle~ms) 6 
Cu ingo 1 • ·estern Pilot au.ppliea the following infor-
mation on the Ohio' a channel along .New Albany for the use 
6New A~banz ~~le, ' e.y 5, 1821. (Boreafter this 
paper will be re.t:erred to s'Trnply as th Chronicle.) 
€Indiono tecor·dor snd Advertiser, :· arch 3, 1827 . (Hereafter this papar ·will be . ~e!erred to as the H corder.) 
The reference to ew York, as the iJ.oute port of the boat 
bearing this nn e, 1 probably an error. s th rest , it 
was probably Ne Orleena boat. 
of lS25 river men: 
At low ot er you. must stay close to 8nncJ:y 
Is l !1nd, 'below Shippingport. .Keep olose to the 
head of the ialsnd, and. when near 1 ts foot, in-
ol:tne a little to the le.f·t.--Portland is llbout 
a tnile belo Shippingport; keep near the left 
shore Rt th lower part of :New .Albany, and 
nvoid I~'all1ng run, then steer shcrt . aoross, 
to- one third trom tho left ahox·e, to nvoifl an 
ugly bar below the mouth of the latter •• • • 
11ve miles be low F lling run commenoea a bar 7 on the leftJ keep towards t he right shore •••• 
Th~ d te of Ne Al b!:n1y ' s !Jettlemant n l.lnos t ~oin­
eldes · ith that o!' the xtenston or the steamboat t o 
the wa ters of the Ohio. Hut the steembont~ did not 
·. uddenly tgke over all th~J wes tern transport busine s s . 
For r11t1ny years aftn-.r tholr 1 ntroduc tion, barges , rafts, 
ar.;d flotbollts .still we:r•c eomnmn, part1oulflrly in th 
do n-river run. .The Gorman trAveler Ksrl Postel recorded 
in 1828 that New Albany wna '·' ••• • t;be retJort o~ s etlors, 
boatmen, and travelers, who I!,O down the river 1n their 
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ttS own 'boats •••• Whet th:ts type of trBneient population did 
f or the social lire or the town oan only be imagined, but 
it is suggestt·~e or. the coamopol:lta n atmoephe:ro, the 
· hus tle 9.nd bustle, thAt is known to hnve m rked the to n 
dur i ng the later years of i ts attachment to the river. 
l~ w Alb~ny ~J od f&r x• iea t o connect 1 t with life on the 
---------------7 t;anuel Gumming&, i'he estern Pilot, {Cincinn t1: 
. organ, Lod._. e nd F'1s fi:r;-,lli25i, pp . 2i-22. 
SKsrl Postel {Cha:·lea Ses.lsfield), tJu.oted in Har low 
Lindley, . Indiana !!. Seen .!?1: !a)lz . Tl'avelers, ( Ind1 napoli a: 
.~P.d~!J~~ lUst. Oorom1as1on,~9 6 , p . 626. 
r1 ver befo:re 1 t had roods t o join it w tth the scattered 
settlements in tho interior. Th ferry thst ·as rutm1ng 
whe l.1 t he $c r 1bl1 :rs e .O. ine w-as a scow propall~d by oars. 9 
It i s not 1 1ltely that this fer r y mad6 &wheduled rune, but . 
it s a avai l abl e f'or nn. ooceeiou Al through- traveler or 
one or t .b te.ru1er in tho nrea VlhO ~antod t o get h i s ro-
duc e over t o fien·tu cky . The Scr i bners operated a ho1•se 
propelled f erry, composed of t ·o flat boats and a tramp 
wheel tn the cent~r on wh:tch the hm .. see paced to furnish 
the propu1 1on. 10 A nurnber of boats ei•e 11oen.~ed b th. 
county off1 oor• to r':tn back and. for th ~cross the r i ver, 
and the frequont ex.ohnnge of proprietorship suggests th t 
tbe business was not .elwt~y too stable. Fer ries operating 
from the to n proper were taxed higher than the ones op r-
ating f' rom the outal~i:rts. 'l'he fluctunt1on of the . county 
license r a te :ts 1nd.1cat1ve of t he 1ncons1st~mo:r or t he 
treff1c. In 182.'5 the ~:- a t e a ~er u:= 
Conner 
Fitch (These 
t~ e'tfmen 
"15 . 00 
lb.OO 
t o t' an fr om · w Albany) 
( l'lest of town) 
Ostman 
Jone (East of town) 
Snider 
Silver Creek ferry 
( Wn s t ot' town on 
l n 1024 the r~tes wore: 
e.oo 
(; .oo 
5.00 
e.oo 
o.oo 
Clark County l ine)ll 
Conner 1G. 50 
Oa t~mn 5 . 00 
9rrords, .21?.· ill·, II , 148, 
lOibid ., II, 146. 
-
llcounty ' 1nutes, ; 1 13, 1823, p. 219. 
27 
Newman 
Jones 
Snider 
. . 4 .oo 
4.00 
7.ool2 
28 
Wvidence in ·the county r e ords sugqosts ome rivAlry 
~mong the ferry boat proprie tors, especia l ly af t er road 
were sufficiently improved t o c onnect the se ttlement to 
the back COllntry. Oatman u sed the p ges of the Chronicle 
to keep the advantages of h is ferry before the public! 
FERRY 
J~cob Oatm~n wishes to inform those who trgvel 
f rom Louisville to Vincennes & Corydon, & ·to 
. all other places leading on those routes, that 
hie ferry is the nearest & best way, especially 
in the wet segs on ot the yenr , it being much 
the dryest r oad, his ferry is two miles below 
·t.b.e New Albany ferry • •• • 
13 N.B . his boa.ts Rre e.s g ood as any on the Ohio River . 
The ferry rate s set down in the county r ecord give 
an insight into the common l end conveyances, as well as 
the sort of cArgo t ha t passed across t he river:l4 
4 wheel W8 ggon or carriage 
Ever y horse of said waggon ••• 
11 2 whe-el C'lrr i sge or cart 
11 Single Horse, Mule or As s 11 pe rl3on e ;~cept the drlver with 
team 
tl hend of meat c n ttl~ 
horse of sai4. /V7osrr1age 
For every sheep Hog or Goat 
" n Harrel of Flour or L1qu1da 
II 
when t aken over wi thout the 
carriage or waggon 
All other art i cles i n the same pro-
port ion. • • • · 
i . 50 
.20 
. ..l 
.37y 
.1~ 
.12! 
. l 2i 
.2b 
ei 
. 1~ 
12c ountx !Hn~, Feb . 10. 1824, p. 256. 
l 3chronlclo, Nov. 18 , 1820. 
14county Minutes, 1819 (undated), pp. 28- 29. 
&erviceable roads to connect ~e: Albsny to the in-
terior d.eveloped slowly during the first t wo decndes . The 
early roads were little more t h an old tr ails tha t the 
settlers from time to time tried to rescue from the forest. 
The.t the problem of roads Vl£111 an tmportsnt one from the 
beg inning ls clear from the space devoted to it in .the 
early rec ords . The numer.ous .~ c our1ty roads were lnid out 
by comrr1ittees appointed by the commissi oners after the 
residents in a specified erea had agreed that the roads 
should be bu i l.t • 16 Labor for building nnd maintaining 
them ca e from those ~he would be directly benef1ted.l6 
Sometimes the officiels concJ.uded thnt everybody in the 
town benefited; for a r oad b•ilt in 1819 they ordered 
" •••• all the hands li vj_ng in Township ·ni thin the bounds 
of the Grant Line, Ohio River e.n d F'e.lling run .do nssis t •••• 
in o~ening the snme •••• ul7 
Since the town w~s almost totally surrounded on 
its 1 nd side by the "Knobs," the task of building good 
wAgon routes over the t wo to three hundr ed foot elevations 
was too formidable to e t gckled on an e laborate scole. 
And, t oo , there were not many places in the far beck coun-
try that attracted the New Albany settlers. The town of 
29 
1868 ), 
16ohron1ole, arch 31, 1821. 
lSF' lozd County Oazeteer, ( Cb i ce eo: 
p. 8. 
John c. w. Bailey, 
17county Uinutee, Aug . 9 , 1819. 
Corydon held some interest, for the state e~ Jital wAs 
t her e t 111 1825 , and a s early as 1820 t he s t at e gov rnment 
euthol':tz ed an 1rr.pr ovement of the tr a il t o this p lace. 
A.fte r a few yev.rs of prompting, ·crk was .finally beg'..ln, 
and a ma cadami z e d toll x• oad , c ons i der ed gdequa t e for h e 
contem.._ ... orary needs, ' 'IDS COI!Jp l ct (3 d . Ifording 88 t he cus -
tollls r y proc d u.re in crosGi Ld; smal l strc . ms , b• t in 18 28 
mo ne y w~s appropri a ted to b d l d ·fl a tono~ai•rJh br i dc;e on 
t his roo~J over Fe lling Run Cr ee l, . F'or• many ye urs t h is 
e n ts 1neer1ng ech i e vement wa s regar d ad as " •••• :-!!est oxc el -
1 n t gnd subs t an t i al."l6 
30 
Vincen nes, which h 9d b e e n the old I nd iana Terri ~orial 
~a pi tr1l, w s one of t he :.. e\J s tr9te utc set '·le msnt s i t he 
int :rior of s out h ern I ndi ana , 8:11'1 it h - d l ong •)e:n th · 
wester n terminu s of a r oad r 1111 1 ng t o t e northnes t t'rom 
Lou i sville. The e os tern end of the I ndi a n a s t retch had 
or i g1:J.ally b e en at Cl s . k svil l e,· thr ee m1le 8 up the r :\ver ; 
but aa Ne\ Alb &nJ ··· ose t o e : i;;ber pl ace f ~ommer cial dig-
n ity, a br anch of t h is road swung d own i nto t bo to n and 
then rejoined -.h e origina l t rai l 'Js twerd . 19 The Vincennes 
road , along wi th th~, t to Corydon, be c ame :t mportfj n t not only 
1or the increa sed i mmigr ant trnvel on t hee , bu t als o for 
the s ervic e t h ey rende red in enabling far mers to get their 
produce t o New Alb~:my. In the :following d ecades s e rious 
18Fords, ~· ~., II, 153. 
19 
.!E..!,2. 1 II, 153. 
efforts wer-e made to (3 evelop tb I•oads no. tlH ils into 
t~e 1 ··antncles or cotn.marce, an.d i.t .:as pr-1 ti.r tl}' t he ar~a 
touched by thes$ t'flo .r•ot:lds thu·t s erved As th .. best merke.t 
fo.r 1; Albany merchant s. 
As no ted , the :f'n1 lure. t o w.nint31n a suitable road 
to J f.ferson'tilla on the uppe~ ~md of the l''a lla, ~ s ~artly 
res pens ible .for hheae tmtrs J.o' ing out tn t he no turn l 
transhipm'3nt business taking plaoe al\ound the !vnlls . t 
the tlmo these tOYlna were not suff'!.oiently advonocd in 
thetr cous· ero1al nct1v1t!es t o s ee roads ns much moro 
·t};on re.mbl iZl/6 channels into the interiox- t o aro:i.n farm 
p1•odJ06 into tl-~e 1r lce~l mar.v.ots. ThroughQut th . century, 
.. e AlbSrJy and Jeffersonville were t~ remain s eparate 
economl a units . 
~w l lbliny ' a ri vslry wt th otht.#r towns i n tbe r ·es 
hoo.e rc.e sn tmport~nt .t'e ture :tn the his ·tory of th.e next 
few dec ad es, but even a e.srly li S 1~20 there wsa evidence 
that the ai t1~ens of t he tcr-vn wero awere of the economic 
t hrec t of thsir ne1..;hoors . The most 1mmed1ate rival or 
I:Je Al'beny in the enrl,r d ys wtt~ the town of Pr ov idence, 
locuted one mile up 'tbP. riv0r· beyond. the 'h1t~hill trnc~. 
This wos almost eJColus1vely the projeot of one xr,en , Epep-
e.rs.s Jones, the Cl~rk veteran who h d ret'-used to se 11 out 
to t he Scribners. 
Jones ms1nt~1nod thot his town had the aame right 
to exist tbgt "ew Albany d .id, and that. tr enyth1ng, it had 
31 
3 2 
a more advantagoous sita btwaua e it. wH s ncPl'er the F'alls 
and nea rer to Loul s v1lle. 'rhere i ~ r. populr.r r.necc'.iote 
that he c: a me down to l~ew Albany ov-ory morning to sea ha t 
p:r•og:r•e ss his :e ival d h ad made during th!a preceding night. 20 
The onlJ recorded e v idanaa cf ~h0 r--.i. -.ral:r y-, howev0r , must 
be gl eaned from the old county J• ecor ds . No- Albany h~d 
the count.y eat , and i s li'.ie n obV':1.ously con rolled t he 
c ou .. 1ty i~OVdrnment . When J ouos appli ed for the •ight o 
run a for r y across t he Oh io , the bourd ft ..... upon mature 
deliberation and conaidez•a ti on, a.I'e of opinion that the 
s aid ferr•y ou c;;ht . not to b~ establ_ished , ther~fore the 
rno.tion or t; 1e satd ap~lic an t Ll ovex•ruled. .. . ~1 When he 
a pplied for a r o~d l' ight-of-w~y- , th(; rovio 1ers r epol'ted• 
" .... ~ the snid Road if opened wou~d bo Q&ele8U ond bo t her -
acme .... , ' 22 Jorws wo;;; .i:)6!'8 istent with his flppliua't ~ ons, and · 
finally succeeded in obtaining Ghe privilege s he desired;2~ 
but ho hnd o b o o.xc lus lv~ly r e spomnbll;i for maintaini ng 
tl c :r•oad E<nd post • $600 guax·au~ee t hot he wou ld do s o . 24 
Presumably ~lones' objec t was to t ie h i s road in 1 t h the 
t rail to Vincennes , ~· s in tl.'le t r affic dowr4 through his 
to·_n, ur..d thus cut o:ff Ne Albany f r ottl t;he n or ms. l str~am · 
of interior t r affic. 25 ' heth er h e we $ too late i n getting 
2
° F'ord a, cp . ci t., I! • 
.......... ............. 
2 l c ounty Minutes, May 2 2, 18 21, p . 121. 
2~ Ibid., Nov. 14, 1820, pp . 99-100. 
-2~~., ;·aroh 13, 1821 , p. 137; Aug. 14, 1821, p . 144. 
24Ibid ., Aug •. 13 , 1821 . 
20Th1s is t he conclusion of the Fords, .2E.• ill•' II, 20. 
his plans into action, or whether brw Albany's advantages 
simply out' eighed t hose of Providence, the cont6st was 
relatively short. Within the next few decades New Albeny 
hed moved up the river and swallowed up J ones' pet set t le-
26 
ment . 
Closely allied to the river and the Falls there ia 
another theme running through the history of the Falle 
t owns which played a pa~t in the development of these 
towns that eludes meaauz•ement . This was the question of 
t he canal--the canal around the Fells that would allow 
river craft to bypaes the httzardous rapids and proceed up 
nnd down the river unmolested by the three mile obatruc-
tion.27 Could. it be built? Should 1t be built? By 
whom? Cn wbich side of the river? These were questions 
26r.nat Jones was not too far wrong in his ambitions 
for his town can .be aeen by a glimpse at dern Vincennes 
Street, which was the main street of the old Providence. 
As New Albany expanded. eastward to its present limits, 
Vincennes Street developed into an uptown business section. 
The building of the bridge to Louisville in the last 
quarter of the century on the line with Vineennea Street 
gave this section of New Albany an importance that would 
have prompted an °1 told you ao0 from Epaparas Jones. 
2
'Thia description of the Falla from Fords, ~· cit., 
hScarcely a break or ripple occura in the tranquil flow-a? 
the great river, until Louisville is reached. Here an 
outcrop of limestone trom the hidden depths--the same 
foundation which underlies the Falls cities and the sur-
ro~nding country on both sides or the river--throws itaelt 
boldly serosa the entire atream, producing, not ao much a 
fall ss a rapid, descending for about three miles in the 
central line of the river, before resuming the usual 
moderate pace and smoothness of the current. Caref'ul 
33 
that river men asked as aoon as the Ohio River showed 
promise of becoming a major thoroughfare to the est. 
Wha teven, the answers, they would have a vit al effect on 
the towns in the area which owed their raison dtetre to 
the obst~uction which the canal was proposing t o erase. 
The question which firs t confront ed the infant 
towns on both sides of the river wes tVhether a canal 
34 
would benefit or hinder their ind ividual progress. There 
were considerations to be weighed on both sides of the issue: 
1. If the canal became a reality, the Pittsburghe-
Cincinnati, New Orleans traffic, now forced to halt in this 
locality, would paas by the F'alla towns end thus remove 
from them their envious role aa ah1pp1ng terminals. 
2. If the canal were built, the traffic on the Ohio 
would increase at a tremendous rete, and t hese towne, as 
well as othera up and down the river would benefit on a 
scale heretofore unconceived. 
By the second Clecade of the nineteenth century it 
was obvioue that some klnd of canal would be built, and to 
hold the f1rat view was no longer in keeping with re lity. 
Cities above tho Falls, moat notably Cincinnati, were de-
termined that they would no longer suffer the inconvenience 
observations hnve been made of the difference in the stand 
or height of water at the head and that at the foot of the 
Falla, at different atagea of the river •••• It is •••• seen 
that the greatest fall, as reckoned· between t he extreme 
head and extreme foot of the Falls, is twenty-five feet and 
three inches , and that the fall steadily diminishes as the 
r iver ri$es •••• " II, 42. 
to their shipping and t;heir pocket books. The only time 
the Falls, t •••• whose terrors hnve pcraly.zed the arm of 
enterprise •••• n2S could be got ton over wi th any d gree 
of safety was during the brief semi-annual period s ot h i gb 
ater . The wreoka atrewn 1n t he area were fair warning to 
thos e who had the idea of nahoot1ng 1t when the river wna 
ot its normal stage. Surveys of:' tho area hnd be n znsd e 
as early as 1793 , 29 and corpora.tiona r or building the 
canal h .d been f ormed 1n t he legislatures of both Indian 
('1'er r1tory) &nd Kentucky a t r back as 1804 end 1806.30 
Henry Clay hbd. l'-l1d the matter before Congress in 1807 , 
and Albert Oalla.tin had made r eoolmllend tiona to t ho 
r dernl government in laoa.3l but 1t wa s not until sev-
er l year later that tho incr e ased trof' f 1c on the river, 
the pr S$ure from the up- river to ns, end tho r1v lry be-
tw on the Kentucky and Indiana interests combined t o m&ke 
th. building inevitable. 
28t •Murtrie, !2• ~. , p . 177. 
. 
29Tbe Fords (~. Q1t., II~ 42) quote f ro c pta1n 
Imlay' a '.f~o,sraph1carDeser1pt1on !?.f. the es~ern Terr itorz 
or orth er1ca, written In 1793, on-alia aubjecb. 
- -
30A record of the canal issue as it appeared !rom 
time to time 1n the Ke ntucky Legislature c n be found in 
Ethel c. Leahy's Who ' a Who on the Ohio River, (01nc1nnatt: 
E. c. Leahy Pub . Co., . ~l:J ilhe beat outline of' the 
early effor ts 1n both states 2.a in the H.eport or the 
Ind1ane Canal Co~panf on ~ Im~rovement o't theFi!Ia ot 
tHe oli!o, (C!nctnnat :-"¥. rign son na' cO., J:Soa1, -pp. 4l1. 
31Report £! Indiana Canal £2_., sm, • .£!!•, pp. 4-5. 
35 
Wh&n it became clear that tbe canal would be built, 
the importsant question came to be on whicb aide of the 
r1vor would the art1t1ciel channel run. It on the Kentuekr 
a1<1 , Lou1av1lle, alread1 hav1ns a head start on the 
Indiana towna, would draw wnatevor additional benefits 
accrued from the building. This would guarantee ita future 
euper1or1ty over JeffeJ'ao:nv1lle and Hew Albanr . If built 
on t h Indiana aide, the normal flo Qf t:re.tfic oulcl h ve 
to cling closer bo tne Indiana snore, and give the Indiana 
( 
towns the advantage. Indiana's General Hovey had written 
a pamphlet back in 1906 which had done DUoh to establish 
the belief that the canal oould beat be dug on tne Indiana 
aide. 32 .• rtrie 1'1d1ouled th11 att•mpt to publicize the 
r1v 1 shore, pok1na fun at Hove7'• mistake in referring to 
the Indiana and Kentucky sidea of the :rivElr aa tbe "eaet• 
and. "west» banka.33 
There waa no popular plan at thia time to bring the 
canal as tar down •• New Alban7, •• this town waa reallJ 
located conaiderable distance below the worst or the 
rapidsJ but the Indiana v1a1onar1ea aaw the entire area 
between Jerreraonv1lle, where the canal waa to begin, and 
New Albany as one great river metropolis. Induatr7 1n the 
area waa =eager at the time, but tbeJ dreamed ot a da7 when 
the power or tbe :Palla would be harnessed tor 1nduatr1al 
32 •Murtr1e, 22• o1t., pp. 179-180. 
33Ibid., pp. 179-180. 
-
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purposes. Either side of the river was eligible for these 
developments whenever they should come, and the future 
prosperity of the towns would in part ~epend on whether 
i t were to be an Indiana or n Kentucky oanal. 34 
I n 1618, after the proposals had lain dorm nt for 
years , a enae of immediacy seized the interested partie 
on both sides of tho river, and a race ensued t:o see which · 
could get a canal dug first. The Indiana group, given t 
least moral support by Cincinnat i in~erests,35 as t he 
firs t t o t ake act ive ateps. 'l'he Jeffersonville Ohio Can 1 
Comp ny ·~as incorporated by the Indiana state legislature, 
with a capital of ~1,000,000 . In addition to this oney, 
the ne corporation received permission to raise ''.100,000 
more by a lottery. · Still further state assistance came 
i n the form of a aupply of labor from the newly e tabl1shed 
at to pri on .at Jeffersonville.36 
Early in 1819 surveyors laid out the route, and con-
tractors went to work on .hat was then a gigantic excav -
tion project. The canal was to begin a hort distance east 
or J ffersonv1lle, go through the back ~dgea of that town, 
and come out at the eddy at the foot of the rapids t 
34M•Mu.rtr1e's writings leave no doubt that at least 
he was concerned with this phase of the issue. A l rge 
section of his Sketcbea of Louisville could be called 
propaganda to swing the Oinal project to the Kentucky side 
of the river. See M1 Murtrie, ~· cit., pp. 170 tt. · 
37 
35cincinnati'a rear of Lou1av1lle'• pro•per1ty 
prompted merchants of this town to support the Indiana aide. 
See Ben .. Cassedyts History g_r Louisville (Louisville: Hull 
a.nd l3ro cher, 1852), for reference to thra r1 valr-.,.. 
36Chronicle, Jan. 13, 1821. 
Olarksville. 37 It wa.s to be two and a half" miles long, 
and one hundred feet wide. The twenty five foot tall 
through the 2i mile course was to furnish power to ~.rive 
the f uture manuf'acturie s • 
But the hard limestone turned out to be more than 
the contractors bargained foro It was necessary to blaet 
out ten or• twelve feet of stone over most of the proposed 
course, and the task proved too much for the energies and 
t'acilities at nand. The project was halted and Kentucky 
given a free field to go ilhead ith its venture. The 
Indi na histor ian, Logan Esarey, in summarizing causes o~ 
the f~ilure says: 
In their zeal the projectors overlooked two 
·very important item•--neigher th$ labor not the 
capital could be had in the vicinity at the time 
and the amount of oommer•ce was not sufficient to 
ttract outs ide capital •••• 38 
Wha t proved to be too big a job for the Indiana 
people did not deter those of Kentucky. In 1825 they re-
ceived a fresh charter from their own legisl ture, and up-
ported by capital from .Philadelphia, as well as a ·,290,200 
purch se of their stock by the ~ederal government, they 
eventu lly carried their canal to completion {1831).39 
This canal was far from perfect, and ita dimensional 
37l•'ords, ~· .£!!.., II, 47. 
38 
38Logan Esarey, ! Histowl of Indiana from Its Ex;elor-
ation to 1850; ( Indianapo!Ii'i" . • K. Stewart, 1'§!5},1, 
26'7-~69.- . 
39Ib1d.~ 1, 267-269. 
39 
limitations were to cause a lot of trouble in years to come. 
But at this time it confronted the Indiana towns with a 
r e lity they could not ignore. 
Ne Albany and Jeffersonvi lle had paaaed up their 
opportunity at a time when the project would have bad a 
more mom ntous effect on their development than it could 
hev~ a t any future date . Louisville did not suddenly spring 
for t h ft e:r the canal was built--and the Indiana towns 
shrivel sway; and h ad the canal been placed on the Indian&. 
side ther is no guarantee t hs t Ne• Albany end Jeffersonville 
· would have surpassed the Kentucky city. On the other hand, 
some of the grea test cities of the West were in their intane7, 
or not even t hought of yet, 40 some of the leading towns or 
t hat day ere des tined to remain just 'towns, while incon-
spicuous villages were to become great cities •••• lt was tl:e 
bu ilding of the canal on the Kentucky aide o~ the river that 
more than any other single factor determined that Lou i ille, 
not e Albany, was to be t he great city or the future . 
40The population fi gures from the oenaua .of 1820 ahow 
wha t an open race there was among the f'u.ture great cities d 
the eat . Chicago and other modern leaders were not yet 
li ted. 
ew Orleans 27 ,176 
St . Louis (county) 10,049 
Cincinnati 9 , 642 
Pit tsburgh '~248 
Louisville 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
(ti:. s. Census for 1820, ~· cit.) 
4,012 
1 , 422 
606 
CHAPTER III 
u A F'LOURISHING PLACE'-'l 
As incoming settlers established themselves in the 
new town and increased the buying power of the oommunit7, 
more nd more merchants set up shop to supply the demand. 2 
Though there wee some specialization from the beginning, 
mos t of t he early businesses were of the ttgeneral stor ett 
variety . As a rule the merchante did not limit themselves 
to t r ade alone: there were dootor-merohant.a, lawyer-
merchants, miller-merchants, butcher-merchants, furniture 
maker-merchants, and just about every other conceiv ble 
oomb1n t ion. 
The expansion of th~ stores into wholesale and com-
mi s s ion houses, a transformation that was already well on 
the y in neighboring Louisville as early aa 1819~3 was 
proportionally slower in New Albany during it·a first two 
decades . This development could be only a gradual one 
and come about as the products from the surrounding tarma 
wer dr awn to the town to be further dispensed to needful 
40 
l'~be little town promises to be a flourishing plaee," 
is the 1826 observation of ~ernard, Duke o£ Saxe-Weimar 
Eisenach , in his Travels Through. North Amevica, (Ph1lad l-
ph1as Carey, Lea, and Carey, 18~8), f, 128. 
2 i'd ' Murtrie and othere estimate ew Albany's 1820 
population at about 1,000. 'The . 1830 census reports 2,080 
for the town. Fifth Censue or Enumerstion of the Inhabi-
tants of' the u. s., 1830, ( Washington: Du.rr'"llreen, 1832) • 
................... _~ ---- ............... 
3 d'Murtr1e, £2· ~., pp. 138-139. 
areas along the rive~. Jew Albany waa but one of the 
dozen of settlements along the Oh1o-Miasiaa1pp1 route that 
contributed ita excess produce to the huge stock that accum-
ulated at New Orleana. Surplus crops did find their way 
over the crude road8 to New Albany, bUt tsrm land in its 
i mmediate vicinity was not sufficiently productive to make 
the town at this early date an important mart tor farm pro-
duce. It was not until bette~ wagon routes, and eventually 
a reilroad, enabled Mew Albany traders to penetrate more 
deeply i nto the interior country that the town showed eigne 
of becoming an important commercial center. 
Dur ing the early years the supply of' farm produce, 
if not holly inadequate fo r commercial ·tranaactiona, was 
spasmodic enough to cause occasional confusion. 14'• trie 
in commenting on this condition is re.ferring principally 
to Louisville, but what he aays applies equally to the 
younger and leas organized · commercial ac,ti vity of Hew 
Albany: 
The country in the imm$diate vicinity of ~ouia­
ville can scarcely equal the demand created by 
them and the increasing population or the town •••• 
When there happens to be six or seven $team boats 
in port at once, it is extremel7 difficult to 
procure the most c.ommon productions of the farms, 
and it is not uncommon to aee people :riding out 
on horseback to intercept the provisions destined 
for the market. ~e hotela, tayerns, and steam-
boa ts must be supplied, cost what it will, and s o 
great ia the quantity required. for that purpose, 
t hat the citizens of the town are very frequently 
at a loss for provisions for their table, if we 
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except the aaticles of beer, mutton, and 
pot atoes.... . 
Stil l 1 the exchange of goods between town and coun-
t r y as vital from the f i r st, and though barter was th 
customary me thod of doing business, e~changed goods were 
uccessful ly converted into saleable me~ohan~1ee by the 
mor•e enterprising tradesmen. River transport figured mor e 
and more in the process as t he periodic surplus of farm 
goods was passed on down the river and the profits con-
verted into new stocks of manuf actured articles shipp d in 
fro the eastern ci ties. 
Cus tomarily ~e Albany merc~nts traveled t o the 
East a t least once a year to re-stock their stores and 
prepare t'or t he next season's exchange. lf suooess f'u l in 
the year's transactions, they would make the trip wi t h f 11 
pur9es , bu t there were many las t minute campaigns to g ther 
enou gh of the outstanding debts to make the trek to the 
East poss ible. Those failing to realize su.f:t'icient cash 
from their buaineasea to replenish their s tocks, graduall,-
dropped out of the picture, only to be replaced by others 
who were willing to make the .. gamble. One of the standard 
items of the newspsp rs of t he 1820 1 s and 1830's is that 
of referring to business fai lure.s and the combining or 
withdrs ;r ing fro merchant partnerships. A fe ata1 art 
mer chants i thstood all t he t rials ·or the unstable market 
and rare able to grow end prosper wi th the town. Others 
4 
' '' urtrie, .2.E· ill, . . , pp. 197-198. 
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gave up completely, or moved from the town to try their 
luck elsewhere~ 
In 1819 five establishments received permits from 
the county ot.t'ici ls to sell merchandise . 5 By 1826 and 
1827 an entirely new set of merchant names had made its 
appearance . ~ en of this later date , such as Elias Ayres , 
J emes Brooks , the Connors, and the Shields, established 
houses t h at were to last for several decades. The gro-
cery and dry goods houses began to gather in the area 
along High and State Streets--just about where the Scrib-
ners had planned the business section. The early stores 
started on e retail basis, and as the outlying market 
developed, they expanded to include wholesale transactions 
as well . 
Typical of the 1820 merchants was B. Baldwin . His 
assortment of goods, as advertised in the Chronicle, was 
__..._. . . 
restr icted to staple foodstuffs and articles that could 
not b e made around the homes 
190 bbls Kanhawa SaltS 
Mollasses lSi£7 by the bbl or gallon 
Young Hyson tea 
Imperial do 
Sugar & Coffee 
Lump Sug ar 
He offered this selection of footwear '' •••• just r eceived 
5county ~vlinutes , Nov • . 10, 1819, p . 46. 
6 Chronicle, Nov . 18, 1820 . 
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from the Eastward":7 
5 trunk$ of shoes and boots, v1z . 
20 pairs menta leath r ·~•• 
8 doz . •?t, calf peged £.siC! 
5 do men'• oosrs hoea bound and u bou d 
20 o kid do bound 
9 do kid do Brogands 
15 do \'i abington t1 s 
32 gr 1n shoe.s brosd atr1pa 
7 do do nnrro do 
28 man 's wax calf boots sewed nd p [.81:] 
N. • ll'lax-aeed, be s wa~, &. festher 
tak n i n ezch ng for goods . 
111 b 
T e arl1ea t notices of specialization in tbo r t 11 
t rad h v to do ith the drug, leather,. ment , llnd urn-
itur e concerns . Dr. Aaabel Clnpp established drug bu -
ines th t sa to prosper beyond tho 01v1l War yecrs. H 
rec iv-d his stock from both Philadelphia a1m ~ w Orle n , 8 
and, like his fellow mer chants , tried to set hi pr i c lo 
nough t o void h ving pro pact1v customers cro 1ng t 
ri er to L u1sv1ll • Clspp wss one or the moat hi hly 
r pect d men in the Ohio v lley for his v r1oue medical 
nd g ologicel achievements, but frow his ne apeper dve -
ti m t. he ppsrently had no convict on gain t 'r p 
ent1ng 1 thi area" many of th · eastern produc 1~s of 
.t'ent tic r m dies and qu ck puneoea • 
numb :r of r.1 n foll o · d the l ath r bu.s1n .., fro 
th srl:t. t d ys, combin1n th jobs of pl'Oceas1n"· th 
7chron1cle , Jan . 13, l 2l, p . 1 . 
~Ibid ., Dec . 27, 1821, p . 4 . 
-
raw hides and selling the finished products. Seth Wood-
ruff bought out George Barclay in 1821 and kept on hand 
" •••• sole, upper, and harness lee.ther •••• also a .first ra te 
t o horse wsggon &: harne~s •••• " These articles were to be 
sold •••• lo for cash , or bartered for wheat, corn, bacon, 
or v:h i skey ."9 Ashbrook & Wal ker offered n •••• all kinds of 
Brid l es , ··.artingales , Harnes s , & Trunks .... By the ir close 
a t tent i on t o business , they hope to merit a share of pub-
nlO lie pa t ronage •••• 
The embryo of the furn i ture business, wh:f.ch was to 
b e one of the more successful enterprises in the town many 
years l ater , could be found as early ae 1827. Again there 
wa s t he combined process of manufacturing Rnd selling . 
Levi Cobb ' s sale of nv'lindsor chait-s" shows t hat et least 
some of the citizens of New Albany were buying articl s 
11 f or more t h n strictly u t ilitarian purposes. 
The meat or butchering business also began e arly in 
the tm n , 12 and though the local output never measured up 
t o t ha t of Cincinnati, Louisville, or ever •1Ad1.son ( Ind-
i ana ), its s teady increase suggests that i t wns a profit-
ble venture. Again Ne Albany as limited by the poor 
productive quality of its rural hinterland. , and. other 
9Chronicle , iay 5 , 1821. Evidently · oodruff ' s zeal 
was not c irected against liquor. 
10 ec order , ~~rch 3, 1827. 
11~., l arch 3 , 1827. 
12chr on1cle , July 28, -1821. 
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towns were ab le to maintain and even increase their 
advantage in t his respect . 
Industry in the new town a s natural ly restricted 
by the scanty r esources a nd l abor supply, as well as 
a limited mar ket. but there was one industry in Ne 
Albany, dating back to the t own 's infancy, which stirred 
the ride of' nine t eenth century r es i dents and the romantic 
nosta l gia of later citizens . 1•h1s as the building of 
steamboats . New Albany's only re a l bid for nation- ide 
recognition as to come wi th its steamboats. 
Despite the general interes t i n river lore , and in 
boa t - building in particular , information on the construc-
ti on of Ne~ Albany boats is . rare . Aft er the industry had 
progres sed so tha t ever y detai l on the pioneer boa ts held 
a popular fascina t ion, the old settlers of the town tr ied 
to piece together from th ir memories stories about th 
old bents and their builders; f rom these come some details , 
accurate and i naccurate . Newspapers of the 1820's present 
no tangible data , for the handful that remain do no t coin-
cide wi th any of the launchings •13 'I'he best sources of' 
materi 1 ar e t he general contemporary accounts of the 
river , such as s 11' s _S..;t_a....;t..;i;.;.s_t;...;i.;..c..,.s,... 21. ~ ~, Cummings' 
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\"le s t ern Pilot , or , aga in, M1 lf.IU.r trie 1 s Ske t ches E.f Louisville. 
13rt as the custom, et least in the later papers or 
the t own, to mark the occasion of' the launching with a 
detailed descr iption of the boat. 
i thcut such works from which to draw a few t: eta and fig -
ures, the story of early steamboat building 1n ew lb ny 
auld now have t o be baaed. l argely on myth and :-umor. 
The f irst recorded steamboat built t ew Albany 
w&a 3&4 ton aff 1r, cons t ructed by Shr eve and Bla1r,l 
in lB17 or ltn a. 'l"he Shreve in this t>trtnerehip waa the 
a enry • Shreve who broke tlle F lton-L1v1ngston on-
opoly end successfully introduced h is improved veraion of 
4'7 
the a teamboat to the western waters . Shreve was not actuallJ 
a resident ot ew lbany, but rather one of the. more illus-
tr ious "trans1entstt ho wa attracted to the river tow • Hia 
sphere of operations w s nywhere Qlong the Ohio• l as1as1pp1 
· r.lv-er aysta where he might promote nd publicize the at • ... 
boat. Th t he chose New. Alb ny for one of h is e arly ventures 
in steamboat building indicates that the town h _d some 
n tural advantages for this activity even in 1817 . Shreve's 
bo t, the ~' went t o work in the Louisville trade, but 
fter a l1f 
out . nl5 
pan of two years, 1t was reported to b worn 
O:t the forty active a t e mboata on the western waters 
11stec! by ' . trie ln 1819, t wo w re Ne w Albany built . 
In addition to the Ohio, there w a the 217 ton _g,loano, 
built by the De Har t 'brothers, John rd Robeson.l6 The 
14 · • trie, .2.2• cit., p . 203. 
16The average l1fe pnn for early boata waa bout 
four ye rs. 
16 · 1111am • Bl ne, An ·.J.ow:-a1on Through the U. • . nd 
0 nada ••• , (London: ~aldwln;-orsdoek, and Jay , 1~~);-----­
p p . iY9- 121. 
English traveler William blane records as New Albany built 
boats the~!! Boy (230 tons, 1819) and the Indiana (120 
tons, 1821) .17 An unsubstantiated article in an 1864 e 
Alb ny Ledger g1 ves some details on the Indiana .18 ·.She w s 
e sternwheeler,l9 wi th a tiny r oom on the main d.eck s ... rvlng 
as cabin . The Ne Albany merchant, Charle s Paxson, 
ubuiltu her ,20 end As cap ta in took her to New Orleans . 
Yhile in th t city in the spring of 1822 most of the crew 
died from yellow fever . As a result , the supers t ition pl .. e -
va iled t ha t steamboats were unlucky, and it :rae e. l ong time 
befor e ano ther crew could be rounded up to bring the 
I ndiana bsck to its home port. 21 
Ano ther old settler story i~ that regarding th 
Oranolte , built "way back a·bout 1819 . n22 The launching of 
this boa t did n ot occur on the town water front her th, 
industry later centered , h\lt up above the to n on Silver 
Creek . According to the tale, as related over f'ifty 
years fol lowing the event, a ship carpenter by the n me 
17Bl~ne, £2• ~., pp . 119 -121 . Aceording to James 
H·ll , the Post ~2Z was the first steamboat on the Western 
a t rs t o c nrr-v mail. Statistics of the Wes t (Cincinnati : 
J . Ja es , 1836), p . 234 . ---------
18 ew • lb ny J .. ed ger, April 16, 1864. 
l9Almost ell of the later New Albany built boats 
ere side- wheelers . 
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20The term '•built, 11 used in reference to ste mboats, 
sometimes meant the t the person nu::n t!on.ed in connection wi th 
the boat c ontracted to have it built . The prospective o n~ 
of ten stayed around tr_.e ynrds i n an advisory capacity during 
the c onstruction . 
21Pa.xson died about thi s yenr; probably there r tw:> 
or thr e old stories - oven together in this tale. 
22Ledger, March 18, 1884. 
o-r Garrison built three boats on the creek, two on the 
Clark County bank, nnd one on t he Fl oyd County. Wi th the 
high w,~ ter they were lsunched ond t·lo9ted down to the 
ri ~Ter . Even this earl y there i'IRS a bottle of wine to 
bre k o~;er the Or•.anoke ' s prow, 23 and the usual e.xci tement 
a ttending such rnemoroble e v·ents - -inchtding the fa i n t i n 
of t wo l adies when tho boa t splashed lnto the we t er. 
F'aci l i ties f or building the boe;ts were not e l abor -
nt e , the physlcal p l 9nt being little more than e cleared 
off spot along t he river b ank . Li ght, dur eble timber ns 
abund.ant in the r egion of the town, a nd this in part a c -
c ounts for the choice of' New Al ban.y as o boa t-buildin· 
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center , both in the early years and l nter . 'J.1he a ctual work 
on the boats was probably per formed by ordinary carpent ers 
and other craft . men unoe:r the dir.•c ction of men more speci-
alized in the Vlor k--Peter '..Cellon, l:a.rtin Himes , John Evsns , 
Ge orge Armstrong, D. r11. . Hooper , or M.n thew Robinson,. 24 
I n 1826 Robins on received permiasicn to e stab l i sh o boat-
yard in front of hts hous e on Hnter Street , so long as 
11 
••• • the s aid Robinson does not interfere wi tb the coxmnon 
passage of the street . n25 
Engines f or the f irst liew Al b~ny built boats come 
23According to some authorities on atenmbo t his t ory, 
br .,aking t he bot;t l e over the prow of the boe. t a t t h is time 
was on exception to the rule. Drinking t he contents we e the 
standard prPctice. See Herbert and Edward ( .. pi c k , ''"1ssissipp1 
Steam·boa tin ', ( New York: Henry Holt, 1926 ), p. 110 . 
24Thie group of . early builders is listed 1n the New 
Albany Ledg~, J an . 6 , 1868. 
25New k1bany Ledger-Stand~, Jan. 1, 1875. 
from other cit ies which had the necessary !'aoilit1es for 
producing them. 20 One of the major problems in the build-
ing of the early boats at this point was installing the 
engines. Until specialists in this type of work come to 
the town, the job was done by the carpenters and mechanics 
who had very little theoretical knowledge of' how it should 
be done. Experts in this line were eventually attracted 
to the town: two Cincinnati men , Morton and Co.x, estab-
lished their foundry in New Albany about 1826 for the re-
ps.iring of steamboat engines. 27 Bernard, Duke of Sa.xe-
eimar Eise~ach, when passing through the town noted that 
it " •••• finds good employment here, n but there is no evi -
dence ·. that these men ac t .uall;y built new engines. 28 The 
only data on how the foundry bus iness s t ood in the town 
s.t the end of the decade is this advertisement from the 
Recorder: 
STEAM-ENGINE S ITH WORK 
Cox & Miller 
RespectfullY' informs the Owners & Commanders of' 
S-Bs, & the .Public in general, that they carry on 
the abo ve business in all its various branches at 
their establishment, adjoining the Iron Foundry of 
Messrs. or ton & Cox, in .N-A Ia. · ill-irons, of 
every description & of the beat materials, will be 
.furnished at the shortest notice, & on the mos t 
re .. sonable terms.29 
26Tbe United Stetea, built at nearby Jeffersonville 
in 1819, and cai!ed b7 M''iiurtrie " •••• the finest merchant 
s teamboat in the universe," received its t wo engines all 
the way from England. 1 Murtrie, 2£• £!!., p . 204. 
27 Pords, ..2R. cit ,. , I I, 221. 
28aernard, 2E.• cit., I, 128. 
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29Recorder, Oct. 13, 1827. According to Ben. C asedy, 
there was only one foundry at Louiaville throughout this 
period, and i t was for repairing only. 2E· cit., pp. 
135-136. 
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1be boat building industry during 1ts first fifteen 
years was not important because of the capital investment 
or monetary value of its output. Such commonplace pur-
suits as house building, grocery selling, and hog slaughter-
ing probably surpassed it in these respects.30 Yet the re 
was a concentrated outlay that was conspicuous in a fr on-
tier community where people ere not in the .hebit of 
d sling in lar ge lump auma. The total value of the seven-
teen boats built from 1818 to 1830 was '270-151, this 
being an average of 15,891.23.31 A fifteen thousand 
d ollar project certainly would be enough to excite the 
curiosity end interest of the early citizens. And of 
course there was an inexplicable drama about the whole 
boa tbuilding proceeding that now lies concealed beneath 
the surface of a few stray statistics. 
lf the early industry followed the pattern of later 
y~ rs when boat building was at its peak, capital did not 
c ome from within the town 1tself, but from outsiders who 
sojourned in the town just long enough to have the ork 
completed. As will be shown later, this practice gave 
1 precarious financial baais t o whet was outwardly a 
prosperous business. 
30Tbere are no figures to show t his for the early 
years, but the census reports for the later period indicate 
that this wss the case. 
31Thls estimate is based on figures f ound in The 
Commercial and nufacturing AdvantaGes of New Albany, 
Indiana, (Nelf'Albany~ Board ol Trade; ,-18'07},p. 9. 
- - - -- ~-
New Albany's standing among the early boat building 
centers of the west can be seen from these statistics com-
piled by ~ ' Murtrie in 1819:32 
Boats now building. 
Two at Pittsburgh, by R. Whiting, 180 each 
One ditto, by Stackpole and Rogers 
Two at Wheeling of 500 and 100 
One at Stubenv1lle 
One at Marietta 
One at Cincinnati, by Noble and .ll oore 
One ditto, by Breedlove and Bradford 
One ditto. for a company at Nashville 
One at Portland, Ky. by Gray and Anderson 
Three at New Albany, by Shreve and others •••• 
Four at Clsrkav1lle, Ia. from 60 to 200 
One at Salt River, by a company at Eliz. ·Ky. 
One at Vevay 
One at 1adison 
One at Rising Sun 
One on the Wabash River 
Two at New Orleans, 200 each 
360 
250 
60 0 
90 
130 
400 
400 
500 
300 
GOO 
500 
160 
110 
120 
90 
80 
400 
This later list, taken from Hall's 
12,770 
Statistics, gives 
a comparison of the c ntera in the number of steamboats 
produced up to the year 1836:33 
Pittsburgh 173 
Cincinnati 164 
Louisville 33 
New Albany 32 
Brownsville, Pa. 22 
Wheeling 19 
Marietta 18 
Steubenville - 12 
Jeffersonville 10 
Nashville 8 
Also largely from Hall is this list of boats built 
at ~ew Albany through the year 1830. ( Inform.ation taken 
32M' .Murtr1e, ~· .£!!., p. 204. 
33Hall, ~· £!!., p. 263. 
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from other sources is noted.)34 
m!! BUILT 
1817 (or 1818) 
1818 
TONNAGE 
-------
Ohio 
VOI'Oano 
Oi'anoke* 
Post Bot* 
IiiOiana ffidy of the Lake 
opitra--
Daniel Boone 
Hibernia* 
Galena-st. Louie 
Packet 
abash 
Atlas 
Criterion 
Souvenir 
La Fourche 
r.r1ae Ch eftain 
Wanderer 
1819 
1819 
1821 ( or 1822) 
1826 
1826 
1826 
1826 
1826 
1827 
1827 
1828 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1830 
1830 
The list shows that following the building of the 
Indiana there was 8 four year lull in the industry. But 
it came back with renewed vigor in 1826, marking this 8S 
the top year in the early period. 
364 
217 
230 
180 
170 
170 
264 
200 
150 
186 
180 
2 00 
140 
200 
160 
120 
186 
Steamboat building was the most picturesque indus -
try in early New Albany, but also located in the town 
were a number of other minor "manutacturies' that helped to 
give 1-t that thriving appearance so often noted by contemp-
orary observers. · The output of t he various workshops was 
34Hall, !!E• ill·, pp. l'-4 ff. For Oranoke, see liew 
Albany Ledger, March 18, 1884; for f2!! Btl' see Blane, 
£2• cit., pp. 119-121; for Hibernia, see eshy, 2E.• ill·, 
pp . 270 ff. 
not great, and with perhaps one exception, there is no 
evidence that New Albany-made products were designed for 
more then the local market. Many of the articles were 
undoubtedly crude, just a step beyond being "home made;" 
but the extent to h1ch the population engaged in these 
crafts suggests that during the first few decades of the 
town, there was a demand to be fulfilled. 
Already some mention ha s been mede of the early 
attempts to establish mills .in the new town. A mill was 
one of the enterprises most clearly needed in a new set-
tlement, not only to grind grain, but to saw logs and 
fashion lumber for the many buildings. 'l'rublood 1 a mill 
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was already in operation on l''alling Run when ·the Scribners 
came, but it was too restricted by periodic high water and 
droughts to suffice for the growing community.35 The 
Scribners shipped in a ·amall steam engine from Pittsburgh,36 
and after a. failure or two had their mill running by 1815. 
But another mill a few miles up the river at the Falls 
was too much competition .for them, and they had to con-
vert their ambitious project into a ~ooat1ng placen for 
hogs .37 'l'hen came the Pttxson mill, which was the 1'irst 
really auccessful industrial enterprise in the town. It 
35Forda, 
.2.2· cit., II, 151. 
-36 
.!£!c!., II, 152 • 
3 r1Ibi ~ ~., li, 152. 
established on a firm footing an industry that grew as 
t he town grew. By 1819 Paxson' a mill was valued at 
·3,000, and was the moat valuable piece of property in 
town. 38 
The most ambitious industry started in New Albany 
in the early years wa s the Indiana Cotton anufacturing 
Company. John Badger, a recent arrival from the East, 
first organized the corporation in 1820, supported by 
seven of the town's more prosperous cit1zena.39 A year 
later three of the participants dropped out and the com-
pany was reorganized. Thia editorial boost from the 
Chronicle shows what the company planned t o do: 
· The ew Albany Cotton anufeetory,' in this 
town, is in operation; they will shortly be 
able to manufacture from 1000 to 1500 yardl of 
cloth per week, & supply ~he country wi th what 
yarn will be called for. They have now eight 
looma bi operation which average from 18 to 24 
yards per day each. ' e have seen some of their 
cloth which we think equals any we have evftr 
seen that was manufactured in America. Dr. 
Joseph Whitcomb has been appointed agent for the 
company, & has plenty of cloth for sale a t hi s 
door, much cheaper than imported. 'Thus,' as .r. 
Niles says• '•tep by step we ~re getting up the 
ladder of Independence. 1 410 
The machinery wee operated with the power supplied 
by e pair of persistent oxen trying to climb e tread 
whee1.41 The only report of wages in the mill 1s from 
38The assessor. a t first put it down for ' 8 ,000, but 
upon another instance of "mature deliberation, 1 the county 
commissioner• lowered it to 3,000. Countz inutea, Nov. 
19, 1819, p. 45. 
39Yords, £2• £!1., II, 225. 
40cbronicle, Sept. 15, 1821. 
41Fords, ££• ~., II, 225. 
---------
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an old resident {of 1882) who worked there when a boy; 
for a week's labor he was paid cotton yarn worth 37~i. 42 
In spite or this evidence of thrift on the part of the 
managers, the Cotton Manufactory did not prosper in 
New Albany, and tbe proprietors after a fevr years moved 
it down to Kentucky. 43 In t h e l Httez' qual'ter· of the cen-
tury cotton cloth manu facture in New Albany was attempted 
ag e in \f i~h more success; in the 1820's t he town had too 
much of the frontier about it to serve as s. site for a 
pl,ojeot of this type and seale. Yet, tbe attempt shows 
that outsiders and. the wealthier townspeople alike hsd 
some regard for the natural advantages of the place and 
.were willing to take a chance on its future prosperity. 
Many of the small craftsmen devoted their time and 
skill to supplying the citizens with g~;rmenta af one kind 
or another. Henry Reinsking moved. from Louisville in 
1821 to set up his tailoring 'business. 44 . H. Bogert, 
boot and shoemaker, executed. " • • •• orders foi' every deacrip-
tion of work in his line. n45 liV11liam Humphreys ran a 
I 
1
•\vool carding" ahop, where he prepared rough wool for 
home uae , 48 nnd in addition he was a partner in the hat 
business. 
42F'orda , ~. cit . , II, 226 
43Ibid . , II, 225 
44chronicle, .March 17, 1821. 
45:aacorder, March 3, 1827. 
46ohronicle, May 21, 1821. 
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HAT F'ACTORY 
The subsoribers will manufacture at their shop 
in N- A, opposite ·· le s srs Pa~son ond l!:as t-burns, 
Gentleman 's Heaver, Castor, Rorum & Wool 
RATa 
of l t s uperior quality and newest fashion, also 
Ladies and boys hata, of every description. 
They give at the above place the h ighest price 
for 
FURS 
Boys will do well to save their Rab bit skins. 
m. Humphreys 
Isaac Srooka47 
In addi tion to the previously mentioned leather, 
furniture, and foundry trades there were other industries 
in the town of a heavier nature. Charles Buler -contracted 
to make wagons and coaches according to the specifi cati ons 
of his pstrone. 48 Dorman Smith established himself in 
town about 1827 " •••• to execute all kinds of coopering 
with the exception of cedar work. " 49 The same year o. F . 
Fontaine began to manufacture sheet-iron and tin-plate 
f or both the retail and wholesale tr de. 5° Charles cod-
ruff made tools at his 11 Plane ~ anufaotory . " .His standa.rd 
notice in the Chronicle included this puzzling dvertis -
ing approach: 
If the present pressure of the times, effect 
t he eohanics generally as it does the subscriber, 
they will find it to their advantage to use more 
Planes, & his reduced prices will make it en ob-jecrt for them to give him a call •••• 51 
47chron1ole, y 6, 1821. 
4~ 'bld ., AY 5 , 1821. 
49Recorder, Feb. 3, 1827. 
50~., Oct. 13, 1827. 
5lchronicle, ay 5, 1821. 
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There era no direct references to an acute lnbor 
shortage_ in the early ye&l's, but there i:J evidence that 
while the town was in the process of establishment there 
was work eno~gh to go around for everybody. If a newcomer 
could not find some means for supporting himself in the 
town he had but to move on down the river till he found 
a place more suitable. ~an7 stayed on, some to ork cs 
clerks in one of t .he storee, most to wor·k as laborers. 
Obituaries sho that many poor young men who stopped at 
Ne · Albany to seek their lortune were honored at their 
death ss prosperous and influential citizens. ·any more 
remained poor, and about all that could be se.id at the 
time of their decease wc.s that they had been good c 1 ti-
zens. The part that these "good c1t1zens 8 had in build-
ing up the place cannot be over esti:mstecJ. . As ElU ambitious 
settl ment , eager to expand and become mo~e populous, no 
o·t her sentiment than thot of' •elcome to all comer s could 
prevail . The man with brawn to contribute was particularly 
welcome . 
The small indus 'cries, as "'ell as the surrounding 
farms, received e cons iderable share ot' the i r labor from 
the apprentice syste-m. This can be saen by the number of 
apprentices who were r oported to have escaped rom their 
master's. The un.flatter1ng descriptions publicized by the 
wronged masto:t's suggests that the system · as p.ot working 
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too well and that some of the relationships were any-
thing but cordial. Here is one published by E. ?atrick 
for his runaway printers 
RUNAWAY •••• Robert Harr•ison 
He is about 1'7 years old,- rather small of his 
age , h~ s large :nvellad knees occoaioned by the 
rheumatism, has most generally sore eyes, & is 
pret ty f ond o.f' \Vhiskey. 'l'he d ay he absconded 
he f illed up several blank tickets, which were 
printed for a gan~leman in thi a town; & passed 
them as genuine billa.... A boy of his age & 
genius who will be gui lty of' forgery ~~ pre-
pared for most dangerous· offe:naes •••• 
What little information can be found on wage s during 
this period indicates that compared to present day stana.ards 
they wer e very low. The traveler Is a o Holmes reported 
that 1n 1819 Louisville nmechsnics" received from i 7 .50 to . 
$10.00 a week,6~ and a similar, or slightly lover, rate 
must have appll:ed in New Albany. 54 E'eule domestic help 
could be hired aa cheaply sa 76¢ a week. 56 
A stable oiroulating medium was absent in the commer-
cial sff'airs of the early town, end the contemporary writ-
ings attest to the confusion that reaulted. from this con-
52chronicle , No~ 11, 1820. 
__,. 
53IseAc Holwes, An · ccount of the U _ ~. of America, 
(London~ Caxton Press, l823r;-p:-e84. ---- - --
54There is no d a ta that gives this i nforma t i on 
direetly. 'rhe $1.00 a day figure is based on the record 
that the county offi~ials received about this amount; also 
on the ! .net tha t aa l ata as 1856, after the economy of the 
town was considerab l y advanced and stabiliZGd, workers 1n 
the local ship yards reoeived only 11.25 a day. See New 
Albany ~edger, J uly 17, 1356. 
55Fr orrt Dr. Clapp'~ " Dle.ry::•t ltF'ebruary 24 •••• Charity 
Carter came and began work for us today, at 75,£ per week.» 
.Q.E.. c1 t., p. 14. •fuis included her "keep. 11 
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dition. Since "hard" Inoney was s carce, t :he c ho ice 1 y 
bet eEm worthlesn paper 0ur1•ency or no .trioney nt Qll . 
Pa r f ' o:n. t he branch bonks of t he sta te vwa refused by 
most citizens and was hardly cona i.dered cuz·rent t oney . 56 
'.fhe newspapers v a n a l' eguler c olumn designating the b anks 
whcse no~es were received f or cesh ot t h e Jeffersonv il o 
land of1'ice. '!'his l and office did not r'deem its own 
no tes of less than f i ve dollors. 57 T.r.1e nearest off ices 
who se notes ~ ere considered good r·isks were a s far a . ny 
as Sho.wnooto n , Illinois, tlnd Chillicothe, Ohio. 58 '!?he 
new Bank of tho Comr.'lonweel th of Kentucky had r1icely e n-
graved n 1tes, but they were worth only fifty cents on h e 
. 59 dollar. ..lc:>chnnts like Paxson tmd Eastburn hlld a 
profitable sidel ine in buying in t he more valuubl e pnpcr 
on outsid e banks in exohf:nge for the current money o:: 
I nd:tana . 60 
I 
1l'o the c onfused money mnrkE)t th6 town tr·ust;ee s in 
182l ·added ~250 . 00 of tonn curr ency. This was to be 
eventua lly retur·1ed to the to 11 t r•e aaurer in paymen~ o f 
the corpora tion t tn.os. 61 Also contz-ibuting to the general 
hcdge - pod0 e 1 0 e th t t ickets" issued in s mall de ominA-
tions by private citizens . Tl er e . as no way to cu1·h 
56c:tlrOlliC le 1 ;.. .ay 21 1 1821, 
57Ib1d ., ~ay 21, 1821. 
58_!b ~.d ~, Muy 21 , 1821 ~ 
59 Ib.id . , June 20, 1821. 
60Ibid. I ' lSY 15, 1821. 
61Ibid., Dec. 17, 1821. 
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succea ful ly the widespreed f org ing of ~ i gnatures and count-
erfeit1ng.62 
Notices of litigat ion enri thr eatened litigation ror 
non-payment of debts were s t 9ndar d filler•s i n the · eakly 
newspepers. Town merch tm ts cus tom~:r· ily ren parae;ra.phs of 
The subecribsr hav··.ng put; h.ls 'ooks 1nt;n t he 
hands of David s . Basset, Esqr. for collection: 
t hose therefor .-a · ho rr.ay be indebted sr•-3 reques ted 
to call on him at his office without delay and 
discharge thei_I' r spective accounts; nnd thereby 
sa-ve coats and further tr ouble. 
Jacob s. Cooper63 
The threats were not baseless, f or the advertisements 
of sheriff sales were 11kG;v1se frequent. This one shows 
that justice somet imes cut pretty near t ho quick: 
James Pearson 
vs 
J ohn Lamb & J. \V . Green 
By virtu~ of a viri t of fl f'ncias /S1c7 is ~ued 
011 t of the Floyd Cireui t court, I h ave Ievied. and 
took part of lot No . 6 , Lo 1er :Iigh stret:lt; it be-
ing 30 feet in front & rear & eight feet deep, w1 th 
all the appur t en ncen ther e·anto bel on$1ng, in the 
town of N-A-·Alao, the fo llowing articles of per-
sonnl ·Droperty, 2 be~. ~ t0 11 0. S .. nc. beddillg , one dini ng 
table, one work atand, nine chaire, and one cow, 
t nlmn es t he property of' J ohn Vunb , •h i ch I sh8ll 
sele {iic7 at public auction on the 11th day of 
July next, at the court house door, be t ween the 
hour s of 10 nnd 12 a . m. 64 
James Bee ne , [>hf f . F . c. 
62The ~icroscope and General Advertiser, (New 
Albany), Dec. 15, 1824. - --
63ahron1ole, Feb. 3, 1821. 
64chronicle, June 30, 1821. 
An loborate system of b rter tended to amel1orat 
the currency situation, especially bet een the merchant 
end the neighbor 1ng f. rmers. Hex•e 1 how the editor of 
he Chronicl collected h1s debts from the country peopl 
thir t y mile w y: 
~ASHlllGTON COUN'l.'Y 
The subscr1b r informa his patron in ·'a h-
1ngton County, that he expeote to t ake country 
produoe 1n payment ot debts du& for the p per--
He will hereafter . t te when he will be in S lem, 
so as to receive the inds of produce th t may 
b brought to him.. He ill take Pork, Beef, 
country sugar, butter, country linen, wool n, 
to . 
Those who w1 sb to poy him .in Butter at 13 3/ 
cent a per pound., may le ve 1 t 1 tb • rs. Potts, 
ho 111 keep an oeount of 1. t--none will 'b 
r oeived but good. 
at of th lega l a c tion in the loc 1 courts con -
e rned d bta and 1 nd exchango . ·any settler· catoo t o 
the new set t lement, purchased plots of land., and th n, 
f 111n to ~ ke a go of 1t, took off tor somewhere 
lse . The l nd being the only t ng1ble a s e t of the 
debtor , it ga ined by the cred1 tor through for 1 n 
attachment . •t66 Thus there w s constant shifting ot 
l nd ownerah1p. Speculators in lend could not fail to 
pro.f1 t by the una table economy, but taxes had to b con-
sidered in ny amb1t1ou.a progr am to ••buy up the town.,. 
65cbronicle, Nov . 18, 1820. 
66 1ne sheriff aale or l nd were advort1 od the 
· ov . 18, 1821, Chronicle 1'or Levari Fjacisa, ·1er1 li' s, 
nd Vendet1on1 ~xponaa, p . 4 ~, --
62 
Excess c pita~ went into enterprises whose profits were 
not so distantly removed. 
La yers m de an early ppearsnce in the town, and 
from the number who professed to practice lew, there w s 
considerable legal business to be attended to . t ~ch 
of the work con isted in preparing briefs in debt collec-
tion cases, or giving advice to one or another of the 
participants in a 1 nd d1spute . 67 Occasionally a d ivorce 
suit served as a break in tlle routine . What training as 
required , or what standards prevailed in the profe sion 
at this time , 18 not revealed, but the New Albany 1 wyers 
kept their few law books &t their elbows as they prepared 
their impressive legal tracts . 'f.he Latin terms often 
suf'i'ered. at the hands of the printer when the notices 
were published in the Chronicle or other papers , but this 
detracted little .from their air of authority . 
670ne of tho first acts of the new county government 
in ay 1819 was the selection of six petit and three grand 
juries . Oountz inutes , p . 25. · 
63 
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CHAPTER IV: 
A SOCIETY DEVELOPS 
Life i n ew Albany during the years it was in 
transitional stage from frontier outpost t o established 
town was not always a carefree, happy-go-lucky affair. 
It wa.s marked with the usual privations end disappoint -
ments tha t accompany people when they le ave behind the 
familiar to cope with the unfamiliar. Optimism and m-
bition drove many of the settlers to the ne ly founded 
river community, but it was soon clear that there could 
not be enough success to go around . 
The most depressing picture or the first years 
comes from Isaac Reed, e Presbyterian preacher whose 
personal task it was to renew the spiritu 1 life of the 
discouraged settlers. Of the year HilS he rote: 
As a place its morals were low; its general 
society was rude, and much of it profane . There 
were pious persons, but t heir number was small •••• 
Numbers came there with relics of better ·conditions, 
to retrieve t~eir fortun s . The place had a sickly 
character •••• 
After several months of service among the people of 
New Albant he concluded: 
The times seemed ohanging_for the worse·. ny 
of the society /Presbyterian/ were considerably 
emb arrassed with debts . y-heart was wi th the 
people . I had thought, t~is is my home , and here 
I will build my house. I delayed with them til l 
64 
lrsaac Reed, The Christian Trave ler (Excerpt in 
Harlow Lindley, Indiana as Seen Bz Early Travelers, Undi n -
polis: Indiana Historic r-commisSion, 1916), p . 473 . 
December; but2f'ound it necessary to remove •••• 
t that time 
The first New Albanians were too pre - occupied with 
the job of supplying their basic physical needs to be 
concerned much with their spiritual. pre cher asking 
a salary of 500 a year was a luxury they could not yet 
afford.3 
!f at first the odds appeared to be against the Ne 
Albany settlers, just 88 in other new places it as not 
long before their efforts and simple animal endurance had 
more nearly equalized the contest. As soon es the demand 
and resources were sufficient to bring them about, the old 
institutions began to appear in the new environment. To n 
and county government, bet-ter dwellings, schools, churches, 
courts, n wapapera, taverna, recreational organizations, 
and the other accoutrements that mark a settled community 
came more into prominence s the f irst economi c foothold 
as secured. Log cabins made of unseasoned timber auf-
ficed at first; but soon milled lumber and brick ere in 
demand . Governmental officials, 8 well as church bodies, 
met wherever they could t first, but eventually th y h ad 
special buildings designed for their use . Grog shops and 
taverna became orderly inn• and hotels, while the barred 
shack used s a jail evolved into a secure brick structure . 
2Reed, ~· £!1., p . 474. 
3Ibid ., p . 473. 
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Privations became less common, nnd the social life more 
complex, as each citizen gradually adapted himself to hi 
new role in the expanding economic f\nd. social pattern of 
the new community . 
The early community attempted to c re for its poor 
through the auspices of the county government . noverseers 
of the poor" were appo inted by the commissioners to dmin-
later a1.d to those most pressed by poverty . The overseer 
took ~e supplicant into his own home, or in some ay s 
personally responsible for his care . The large number of 
appointments a overseers indicates that there were many 
needy cases . They show, too, that the general attitude 
to ord those in extreme poverty was reasonably benevolent . 
"strangers in our midstn were not eliminated from the bene-
fits of public charity simply because they were outsiders . 4 
The indi gent ill received medical attention, and should 
they die , their burial was also arranged: 
Ordered tha.t the County Treasurer pay to Elias 
Ayres One Dollar & Eighty sev n & one half cents 
for a shroud furnished tor John Ke lley s pauper •••• 
Samuel c. iller five Dollf..\rs for making Coffin f or 
. 5 
said John Kelley •••• 
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How to handle effectively the .Problem of the poor was 
a question that remained largely unanswered throughout the 
century . The town' e location made it particularly susceptible 
to poor anderere coming and going in all directions. Hospi -
tality sometimes ore thin, but it never vanished altogether . 
4county ~~' Feb . 12, 1821, p . 110. 
5.!2.!£., F'eb . 10, 1824 1 p. 256. 
The healthful site of New Albany was one of the 
features thst the Scribners stressed in their early adver-
tisement of t he town . They accredited this condition to 
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the l ack of stagnant wotera, to the fortunate location of 
t he town--sufficiently below the Falls to avoid the fogs 
end 1'noxious exholements,tt and t o the "purifying" \f inds that 
blew up the river in the warm season. As a matter of record, 
there ere plenty of s wamps end frog ponds in the Whitehill 
street, just east of the original town, and New Albany was 
in no sense immune to malarial mosquitoes or other pests 
that thrive in such places. But r ela tively speaking New 
Albany s s a healthy place !.'or the times. The Louisville 
booster, 'Murtrie, while lamenting the fact that Louisvi lle 
was not a healthy town, gave due credit to New Albany in 
t h is respect. He thought this was due, not to the condi-
tions outlined by the Scribners, but to the many natural 
springs from which the residents obtained their ater. 6 
Since tnere is little dat on the diseases that. 
afflicted the people in this region, the causes of these 
diseases cannot be ascertained. But it ia probable tha t 
maladies resulting from the bites of insects, or the lack 
of proper sanitary precautions, were as common in New Albany 
as elsewhere, whi le those reeult1ng from drinking i mpure 
ater were somewhat rarer. That the town was by no means 
6Forda, ~· ~., II, 150. 
fre e of the epidemic type dia~ases can be veri ied in 
tho ri t ings of a f e people ho er e thex·e when some of 
them prevailed. 
Dr . Clapp wrote in 1822 of the current surge of 
ma lignant fever: 
It commenced some time las t June in conse-
quence of warm weather, but subsided· in July 
in consequence of warm weather being dry. But 
in August incre aed with great fatality and 
continued. late in October. rl'he disease con-
stantly appeared of a remitting or intermit-
tent fever, the most mclignant cases were in-
ter mittent •••• l''ruit in runny cases ns an ex-
citing cause of the disease, especially peaches, 
but muskmelons end waterme lons evidently pro-
duced the disease in some cases. The first 
symptom of the disease wea •••• a olimy white 
moi s t tongue, little or not at all coated , a 
ma k1sh t ate in the mouth and 1noreaae flow 
of saliva. Ccnsiderable pain in the he d, 
some affection of t~e loins, increased intes-
tina l secretion •••• 
Clapp 's remedy was : 
Bleeding •••• in the most violent cases when 
t here wa a 1evere pain in the head •••• Emetics 
w~re likev:ise very beneficial. Small doses of 
Tact . Ant. and Sal. Epsom & Saline purges com-
bined ith magnesia were of very essential 
service •••• 8 
1bou gh the physicians of the period were often i n 
a position of the blind leading the blind, they at lea s t 
tried to cope with the oomple~ cases with which t hey 
were daily confronted. Dr. Clapp's diary is quite de- . 
tailed during his first yea.rs of p:rnctioe in New Albany 
(he came in 181'7), and it shows t ha t the doctor must have 
'7Clepp, ££• ~., p . 6. 
8.!!?..!£., p . 6 . 
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been one of the ·busiest me11 around thH ton. He applied 
rnuch time and car t o the working out of hls di gnoses, 
and b · s suggested remedies were fla good. as the times 
afforded. He p flrformed ttbleedings" to allevi ate a number 
of varied ailments. but in this respect he but followed 
one of the standard practices of the day . 
In 1820 there were at least three physic ians in 
the town, and , in accordance ith the custom, they com-
bined their prac tice wi h ethel' pursuits. Dr . Clapp was 
a druggist and geologis t, Dr. H 16 a tavern keep .r, and 
Dr . Whitcomb the uger t f or d ispensing the output of the 
' Q 
e. Albany Cotton <tanufac tory . ·· Even at this e e.1•ly da te, 
however, th medic ~l profession i n this area was organ-
i zed nnd :t'egulated by its organization . !J:'her e wer e t he 
Stute medical Socie t y , of whi ch Clapp as th~ firs t pl,es -
ident , nd the dist:r•ict s ocieties whos e duty it was to 
revie~ c 1ndidotes for t he profession snd issue permi ts t o 
practice . Candidates ac<;uired the i:r' training through 
apprenticeship to a reputable phys!clan . Dr . iilliam 
Scribner, ho lat r bee me one of the town's most popular 
medical men , studied under Dr. Cl pp from arch 1818 to 
August 1822. 10 
'rhe pers is tent efforts of the officials to ~a intain 
9Chr~icle, Sept. 15, 1821. 
lOOddly enough, this son of Joel Scribner went for t y 
miles a ay to t he town o! Paoli to establish. his first 
practice. In l ater years, however, he returned to the 
town of his father. Scribner , ~· £!£., p . 22 . 
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a secure jail house suggest that in the early days there 
was a need for some facility for isolating members of 
the community who stepped over the line of the law. Seth 
Woodruff, ho was able to cash in on about everything 
that happened in town, received fifty dollars for build-
ing the fir t county jsil. 1l This w s a log structure, 
seven feet high, made of thick hewed logs that were 
"pinned down. 12 This structure burned down wi t hin the 
year, and Sheriff J mes Besse replaced it himself, this 
time a t a coat of s1~ty dollars. 13 Th1a building was 
ill-fated too, for less than three years later it was 
necessary for the officials to procure the residence of 
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the late Joseph Brindley on Upper High Street for a jail .l4 
A few years later still another jail was constructed, and 
this one apparently managed to escape the mishaps of it 
predecessors till it was replaced about the middle of the 
century. 15 
Petty crime, and what Rev . Isaac Reed would term 
"immorality, " were common enough in the early days , but 
the publicity attached to the few recorded major crimes 
shows . that they were infrequent enough to be regarded s 
sensations. One of these, the John Dahman murder case 
llcounty inutes, ay 3, 1819, p . 30 . 
12Floyd County Gazeteer , ~· £!!., p . 9 . 
13county; inutes, Nov . 14, 1820, p . 107 . 
14~., ay 13, 1823, p. 218 . 
15I+~ords, £E.• ill•, II. 
of 1821, sheds as much light on the public thought of the 
ton as any single event of the early days . The details 
of how the Danish immigrant, Dahm&n, murdered his friend 
and benefactor, Frederick Nohlon, at the latter's bakery 
shop, dumped his body in the river, mopped up the blood 
and then opened up the ahop the next morning as his own 
business are grotesque enough to satisfy the cravings of 
sensation seekers in any era. But the significance of 
the affair ia how the episode was dealt with . l6 
When the rumored details of the crime were con-
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firmed , normal activities in the town halted, and something 
approaching a carnival atmosphere prevailed from time to 
time through the period of the dramatic trial and final 
execution. Dahman's escape to Canada, his re-capture and 
return by the New Albany sheriff did nothing to dampen 
the interest. People from the neighboring country aid 
flocked into town to see whatever there was to s·ee. The 
accused obligingly made pre -execution confessions, even 
more sensational than his local exploits. These were writ-
ten up for the purposes of public edification, not by one 
writer , by at least two . The public had its choice of 
R. Kidder, Eaq . 1 s !h! ~ ~ ~ ~D~a-~.an_, orR. S . Strick-
land 's The Real Life of John Dahman. The proceeds of this 
._...,_- -----
16The details of this case can be found in the 
Chronicle , ay 26, 1821. They are summed up nicely in a 
column-long account by the loca~ editor. No other event 
received so much editorial attention in the old papers . 
This particular issue was de.layed a day to get all th 
facts together. 
volume went to the murderer's ''unfortunate family."l7 
Kidder 's account was a spring board to talk about 
e variety of things, some of them pretty far removed from 
his original subject. It was 
A most wonderful and inter sting account •••• 
of a man distinguished for his natural powers 
of mind, & the bases & most unprinoipaled in-
genuity--replete with sneodote of every des-
cription, comic & tragic--the most daring crimes, 
the ·most dreadful & appalling scenes of terror 
& bloodshed, conflagrations of towns, including 
th great city .of oscow-- the great battles of 
Smolensko, of Boridino, of Leipsic & of Water-
loo--numerous •••• L!7 of Bonaparte, wonderfully 
amusing--h1a order of march, manner of visiting 
his private soldiers in their tents, exciting 
their courage & securing t heir attachment to his 
person--various descriptions of singular char-
acters male & female--a vast variety of extra-
ord.inary adventures--numerou• scenes, perilous, 
distressing, tender, pathetic, trsgical, comical, 
some supposed supernatural, that showed Da~n in 
Europe his future sufferings in Americs •••• l8 
Accommodating but shrewd to the last, Dahman mad 
arrangements for the disposal of his body. He at first 
contracted to sell it to one of the physicians for medi -
cal dissection, but later realizing its potential worth, 
tried to annul the contract and. have it auctioned off to 
the highest bidder. In this venture he failed, and fol-
lo ing the execution the body went to the original con-
19 tracting physician. 
17chronicle, Sept. 5, 1821. 
18Ib1d., July 28, 1821. 
19New Albany Ledger-Standard, Feb . 25, 1879. The 
County Treasurer stiil paid Kendall & Cox four dollars for 
making Dahman's coffin. It also cost the county three 
dollars for the work done on his irons. County · inutes, 
a~ch 14, 1821, and Aug . 13, 1821. 
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The climax of the festivity came when Dahman 
calmly st pped forth on the specially bui lt scaffold and 
ent through the dramat ic rites of the hanging . _ Gradu lly 
t he crowd melted away, and the town went back to its nor -
mal routine. But the topic of Dahman and his colorfu l 
career were material f or thought and conversation among 
the ttoldtimers" for years to come. 
Next to steamboat building, New Albany's tav~rns 
have been the feature of the eerly town tha t has created 
the most interest among the local antiquarians. Nowhere 
was the atmosphere t hat pr'evailed in the town during the 
era of its close attachment to the river better reflected 
than in the many host lries where river men and trader s 
ga thered t o negotiate their business o~ drown their sor -
r ows in a glass of Kentucky whiskey. 
The number of tav6rns supports the conclus ion t hat 
the town played host to its share of the thousands who 
I 
passed up and down the Ohio at a time when the river was 
the great h ighway to the west . So conspicuous wDre t he 
taverna in the early landscape that an 1819 travele~ as 
prompted to record after passing through New Albany that 
1 t waa •• •••• a li ttl& village 1nhab1 ted by t a·vern keeper a 
and meohanica."20 
The firs t tavern known to be located in wha t later 
20Richard Lee aeon, ~arrative ~ •• the Pioneer 
West, in Lindley, op. cit ., p . 235 . 
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became t he town of New Albany 1as a s imple establ ishment 
kept by s . Robinson .21 It served a s a stopping place 
for mail nd travelers on t he road between Louisvi lle 
end Vi ncenne s . The tavern t rade expended considerab ly 
in the ye r immediately following the founding of the 
to n, for i n 1819 there were nine separate proprietors 
pp lyin for licenses from the county com:nissioners. As 
in t h e other early economic ventures , there were m ny 
failure s and fluotuetions in the tavern business. Here 
r e the applicants for licenses in the years 1819 and 
1820 . Only one name i s duplicated: 22 
1819 
-
Jacob iller (outside of town) 
John Bowman · 
yatt Tuley 
John Lamb 
Summer .w . Gilman 
Paul Hoyt 
Hugh I•'erguson 
Seth Woodruff 
R. R. Stuart 
1820 
-
Jacob Miller 
Sylvester Perry 
.. obert Glenn 
Daniel Hale 
J mes Howard 
Appolos Hess and 
Ralph Richard 
Joseph Ca:rmon 
The early taverns abided by state as well as l ocal 
r egulations. The county required & twenty dollar license 
fee end a five hundred dollar bond . They also set the 
price rates. For breakf ast t he taverns could ch r g 31~i, 
dinner 37~1, end supper 251. These rates, out of keeping 
with the normal pattern of living eosts , indicate that 
21Fords, 2£• ~., II, 150-151. 
2 2c ounty '1inut s, pp . 43 ff', nd p p . 63 -167 . 
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either food waD relat ively scar ce, or that the local 
oi tizens were eager to ta.ke the outsiders for all they 
could get . But the trav·eler made up for t hese prices 
by paying only . l2i / for his night's lodging and 12i i for 
his half pint of whiskey. He could stable his horse and 
furnish it with s night's suppl y ot hay for 37i-.23 
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That the taverns were not required to be very elab-
orate is obvious from the state regulation that each appli-
cant for s. license must have 11 •••• at least two good beds 
and furniture, in addition to the quantity necessary for 
t he use of the family •••• alao a good stable well furnished 
1 1 f t 1 t f h n24 with sui tab e stab ea or a eas our orses •••• The 
selling of liquor was an important feature of the taverns 
and no doubt some of the proprietors were in the business 
more for this purpose than any other. This state regula -
tion helped to ma.ke the "tavern" bu.s1ness very prosperous: 
The said circuit courts shall not grant any 
license or permit to any persons to vend spi~it­
oua or strong liquors in any county within the 
state, unless suoh person applying therefor shall 
produce the certificate of 12 respectable free-
holders , that the p rsons so applying· is of good 
moral character, and that it would be for the 
benefit of t~~velera for such pers on to be 
11cenaed •••• 
Some of the early inns grew larger, more respectable 
23J:t'loyd County Ga.zeteer, .2£· .£.U., p. ' . 
24 cnron1cle, May 12, 1821, quoted from an Act to 
License and Regulate Taverna, Jan. 28, 1820. - -
25~. ill· 
and dignified, while other1, e specially those olong the 
river front, become l ittle more then places of rendevous 
for the rough el~ment of t he town end the transient 
river 1 borers. Hale's Tavern, later known as the High 
Street House, was · the center of many of the town's rec-
reatione l sctivit1es,26 as well as the haven sought by 
the more distingui8hed travelers . A sojourn at Hale's in 
1821 inspired this bit of criticism on American frontier 
cuatoma by the Englishman Adlard Welby: 
' We found a very comfortab le reception at the 
e.xce'llent family tavern kept by Dr. Hale, a 
phys1c1en. e had hitherto been frequently re-
ceived by Repr•aentatlves, Colonels, ~ ajors, 
Squires, and Captaina. These now sometimes give 
place to the medical profession. An American may 
be proud of his liberty, but the pride of gentle-
man never stands in the way of a profitable specu-
lation; idleness only is here a disgrace, and if a 
man of liberal education finds that his profession 
ill not sufficiently remunerate him it is thought 
right that he ahould aeek profit in trade •••• 27 
Dr. Hale was a model landlord, and as the town grew 
his tavern became one of the best in the atate. Hale aa 
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a Massaohusette man who had come to .:-ew Albany following 
his service in the War of 1812. "He was an elegant gentle-
man, of the old •chool; wear'-ng ruffles 1n his shirt front, 
end. bearing himself with the dignified and courteous 
26chronicle, June 20, 1821 • . Plans f or a Fourth of 
July celebration t o be held at Ha le's. 
27Adlard elby, in Reuben Gold Thwaites, 22• ~., 
XII, 227. 
depor tment of the r uffle ~nd shtrt- fron t period.•28 His 
tavern had only n narrow frontage on Hi gh Street, but it 
r an back in the form of t wo "L' s" toward the river . In 
the inc l osure was a stable for the travelers ' horses nnd 
a yard for live stock. He also maintained a garden and a 
s mall far m f rom hich he procured hie necessary f ruita 
and vege teble!. 29 
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Some of the taverns followed the English tradi tion 
of being ~esignated by l arge signs posted in front of the 
es t bliehments. There were tbe "Bl ack Horse," the "Swan, n 
and. the 0 Goose Horn." ~be ther or not the ttHole i n the Wall " 
was ever d.ignified enough to hav a sign posted, it was 
sufficient l y well known to be widely patronized by river 
t oughs end ge~blers.30 
F'ifty years after ita founding, boosters of New 
Albany pointed with prlde t o the town' a many attractive 
ohurch edifices and. the hir;h mor a 1 quality of the town 
that they symbolized. But or ganized religion was slo 
in making he adway in the early settlement. 31 Unlike the 
many towns on the ea•tenn s eaboard, this new community 
did not form Around, & church building , or borrow ita 
---------------------
28Emma Carlton, in lndi~ Journal (Indianapolis), 
Nov. · 2, 1901 . 
29 Ib1d. 
30Fards, 2E• cit., II, 151. The "Hole in the Wall" was 
most prominent near the middle of the century. 
31According to Ben. Cassedy, (.2_E. cit.), the Louis-
vi lle people were not concerned much wr·th~e establiahm~t 
of churche s either at this time. 
government from a ftJm:tl1er chur ch orge.niz tion. The 
Scribners themselves wer·e "pious Presbyterians, t secus -
t omed t o the discipline and regularity in church attend-
anoe characterized by this denomination, but the frontier 
conditione necessitated a temporary modification of old 
habi ts and customs. 
A large majcri~ of the Protestant settlers were 
either Presbyterians or ethod1sts, and the establishment 
of church bodies adhering to the principles of these t wo 
denominations laid the foundations f'or their supremacy 
in New Albany for the remainder of the century. There is 
no record of controversy between the two groups even in 
the early days. The Scribners reserved land for a pros-
pect! ve ethodist church, just as they reserved land. for 
a chur~~ of their own faith.32 
The ethodist church was the first off icially organ-
ized 1n New Albany. It has its origin based in one of 
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the favor i te anecdotes of eRrly town history. 33 Elam 
Genung, a lonely settlet• from back East, walked. i n the 
moon-lit woods one night when he was attractAd by the " sweet 
voice" of· a lady singing a familiar hymn. iie discovered it 
to be a widow woman, who lived 1n a emall log cabin where 
she a old spruce beer and ginger cake a. Elam joined the 
32collins, on . cit., p. 223. 
--33c. • Cottom, !!! Alb~pz, Indiana, !ts Material lE-
terests and .Manufacturin~ and Commercia l Advantages, ( New 
Albany: Ledger -Standard o-:-;-1873), pp. 55-$6. 
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l a y in the s i nging of che h ymn, and upo 1 1 s c l ose he asked 
if she ere a church member . iwhen she in ormed h m she had 
b e en a tGe t hod1s t back in the Eas t , J.Uaw replied, 1 I , too, 
was a Ule thodis t befol'e I c a1re here . Let us pray . n A 
dozen or so oth r settlers had be en attracted t o the cabin 
b the singi ng, •• • • which touched every heart wi th its 
sweet "endel'ness , making memoz' ies of homes far a wa y in the 
East ••• , ' and 'they joined in holding the town's first 
prayer meeting . The prayer meetings e1•e a eek l y habit 
by th t i the Rev. John Shrader for ma lly organized a 
ethodist church in the town in 1817 . The early congre-
gation n:et at the tavern of Hannah Ruf f unt il they com-
pleted the irst church building i n the tow n , described 
by Is a c Heed · s " •• • • a 11 ttle frame covered ir..t . 1134 
The ~resbyterlans wer e not far behind the e thodists 
once th e church organizing busine ss g ot urrler ay . but as 
seen from the related experiences of Rev . Reed, the new 
s ooi ety s f eoble during its f irst fe~ years. In 1Bl6 
t le Scribner s had shared in the or gan:tzati on by Hev. James 
Jl1 ·ready of a chur ch at ef ersonville and ... e Albany . 
'l:her e e but ten persons in thia congre ation, four of 
~,:: 
t.helll me b e e of the ~cr1bner f a mily. v •J This "Union Ch urch 8 
as dis solv d after all the Je1'fersonville members gradually 
-------------------
34Heed, £E• ~., p . 473 . 
35Ledger - Standal·d , ov . '7, 1 '/? . 
dronp d ou ·t, s nd in December 1Bl7 :t t as re - f'o med to be 
the F'irst Presbyterian Chur ch of Ne Alb ny. The fiNJt 
mee '"' ir.gs were held in th e parlor and back room of Grandma 
(.Phoebe ) ...;.cribner . 36 '.r e following yeur the society en-
gaged t he pa s to nl s r~ices of Isaac Reed , and during h is 
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st ay tho first .. resby t orian oh r eb builAing wss cons tr oted. 
It was 'l stru cture 20 by 30 feet, with rough floor, seats, 
and pu lpit . 3'1 
Of th eerly N w Alb ny charge Reed W'l'O t : 
In this rev1 w fter e lght years of absence, 
I am rath~ surpr ised that 1 succeed /Sio7 so 
·ell , rrl did .• o tntl.Oh , tha n that I d id not suceed 
better and do more . lt wa~:J a strained effort on 
t e part of the society 1hi ch wa s mad~ to obta in 
me . One man subscribed 75 , anothe1• 60, another 
. 30. T e .hurch h d een bu t lately formed, and 
h d t' r e . elders , . neither of t hem e.xpe1•le ced re -
specting their office •••• With this people I c om-
menced s lng le-honded. There as not en i ns t a lled 
minister of th Presbyterian Church in the sta te; 
and , by God ' s "blessin g , I kept the ground , de -
f ended nd for t i fied the post, a nd won some !'rom 
i thout to come into the garr is on. 'l'h 1s year wa s 
· o 1e . of the moR t unremitted, intense rrl '7.8e. inful 
watchfulne s s of any year of my life •••• v 
to n. 
Re ed opened a one-men campaign against sin in the 
e suc ceeded in ge t t ing tho grog shops to remain 
closed on the Sabba th and in converting several young 
people who " •••• became deeply am aruciously impressed i th 
R concern ror t he ir sal !!Ati on . n;59 Whether he pz•oved to 
36 scribner , ~· ~., p. 26 . 
37collins , 2£· cit ., p . 224 . 
38Re0d, £E • ~., p . 474 . 
39n:lid ., p . 4'74 . 
be bit too zealous for tbo tovn, or whethor it a s1m-
ply the salary that wns the issue, he rem lned in e 
Alb ny ror just one year. 
The Presbyterians establ ished a Sunday School in 
connection i t h their chUrch, from which "instruct· on' 
wns di spensed to about si.xty "sohol rs. " 40 In '1826 u~ 
Albany sh~red j_n t:he organization of the Indiana Sunday 
Schoo l Union, .hose purpose as to pr omote Bible stu.dy 
a ong children. This was a branch of the Americ an Sab-
b th "' chool Union which supplied reli ious trocts . to be 
distrib 1ted f rom the key towns of New Albany, odison, 
and Indian pol 1s .41 
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The - ptists were no t far behind the ;ethodis ts and 
Presbyterians in gettin . th~ir congregation organized. 
Seth · o druff die most of the preach ing , and his e srly 
monopoly on tb pulpit ns one of the r easons th Baptist 
organiz at1.on did not prosper as the others. 42 Throughout 
the century the .Baptist church as ma1~ked. with more dis -
sention that the others, end it was not firmly entrenched. 
in the town until far along in the century. 
The Catholics did nothav a church in the to n until 
.1837, by which time the large addition of Irish and Germans 
prompted the formation of one. Aa early as 1820, however, 
Bishop F'laget consecrated a amall Catholic church in the 
40Re ed, ££• c 1~. , ~· 474. 
41Esarey, £2· ~., I, 286. 
42see Fords, ~· ~., II. 
nKnobs, · outside .of the tom (Ls nyette to ·n~hip) o lled 
tbe Church of the Assumpt ion of the l3lesaed V1rp;1n Lit ry . 
It wa but a los true ture ~~ but 1 t se1•v d tbe f Cntb-
oltee of. Ne Albn:oy al'.i.d the S\lrround1ng counti'y-side for 
ver 1 ye rs.43 
'l·he only record of c sker ao ·t1v1t1ea in the ar~a 
during th& esrly yee.ra is this note from the .l'it h 
trnvel r, llliom Cobbe t t : 
July 'lth lf.81Y ..7-- testing et Ne Albany. 
were 1uru.aed 'by hear 1ng a ;u.aker -lady preach to 
tb~ nt!it1 ee . er first ·ords were t J,.l th n -
tiona of be earth llre of one blood . ' • • • • he 
proc ed d to vent ner r go with gre~tt vehemence 
g 1ns.t hireling pr 1es ts Bnd the trade of prGnc ... 
1ng in g ener 1, and closed with deal.ing ~1ut lax•ge 
port i,.,n of brilll8tor~e ·to the drunkard and still 
larger end h2~ter to those who give t .he bot ~le 
no rink. ... · 
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'i 1h ere wt.t.· t .lonst one unorthodox brand of religion 
on the ew lb ny frontier; it as t£l.9 of Epap r s Jone , 
the Scribner rivol who owned bhat p~t of later N6 A-b ny 
kno n at the t1me n Pro~1 1.dence- - thue nan &d bee u. th 
owne.r w.os nprovtdent lly 11 plno d there . 46 Jo ea c onsid red 
the Indiana to be crloe t tribe u of' Israel. He held them in 
th~ h1g est r up ct end ragerded them 1n m~ny y fer in 
edvanee of the white m n . Jones 1 rel1 . ion , AR hi tcwn 
and other cherietled nterprises, failed to moke n!!l.ch _.m-
prea slor.. on his tl~lghbor.s. But it a ~ded color to the 
---------------------4;-jLedgSll.: , i. ug. r U, 1889. 
4 ~1 lint Gobhatt~ A t~Rr 1 s eeidence in tte • <· . 
of ruer·1ca, (1.!0 don: &lorwood-; Neeley and J'ones, lSl~) •-part !li, "491-492 . 
45.r•ords, g,e. !!!•, II, 155 . 
neighborhood and gave his economic rivals another point 
on which to attack h1m. 46 
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trie noted that the citizens of " •••• commer cial 
cities of all newly set t led c Ou.ntrie s •••• ._ are far t oo 
busy tt •••• adding dollar to dollar •••• n to bother much w1 th 
literary and cultural pursuits . 47 Yet in Louisvill e he 
' found a few aut fi ciently touched by wealt h and urban! ty 
t o find some time for the pleasures that come from litera-
ture and the cultivation of the mind. He would have 
found proportionately fewer across t he river in New Albany, 
but even here there were s ome so entrenched in the liter-
ary traditions they had earlier known to read an occasional 
book for pleasure, or even collect a few for a personal 
library. Dr. Clapp enjoyed ~ackenzies' Man of Feelins, 
" •••• a ver y pathetic and interesting book,"48 and s omebody 
evidently en j oyed Shakespeare , for illia.m Hurst was 
forced to advertise tor his missing volume two . 49 Others 
spent their le 1sure in i .mproving their minds in a more 
pragmat ic way by reading !h! Justice's Clerk, Farmer's 
Souvenir !B£ Agrioultur!! Pre!2riptor, ~ ~ General 
46F1ords, op. cit., II, 165. The earliest written 
account of Jones' various eccentricities are in this vol-
ume . These writers do not say where they got their 1n.for-
ma t1on, but due allowance must be made for occas ional 
exaggeration. 
47 ·• MUz. trie, .2£• oit., pp . llB-11· 
48clapp , ~· ill·, p . 9 . 
49Recorder, Oct. 13, 1827, p. 1. 
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Instr~1e!:_ ~ ~ Office, Dt;ltz, ~ Authority £f. Justices .2f. 
the Peace, Sheriffs, Coronors, Constables, and Jurz ~.50 
As late a s 1830 the federal census lists only ten 
public libraries-- ith volumes total i ng 3,900-- for the 
whole state of Indiana. 5 l None of these was in New Albany . 
I n 1823, during the county seat. controver sy , the state 
reserved ten percent of all land or other donations ac-
cruing from the campaign to establish the seat ot Floyd 
County f or the purpose or establishing a county library; 52 
but there is no record that t his library ever became a 
reality. A township and eventually a city library did 
evolve, but at a much later date. 
The opportunit7 of obtaining reading matter wa s not 
a ltogether absent. There were some private concerns which 
a t tempted to circulate reading material to the general 
public. Here is the 1821 dvertisement of the Auxillary 
Tract Society: 
The Auxillary Tract Society of lA, which 
was f ormed April last, have on hand, at the 
Depository, Tracts, to dispose of very low. 
Any person oan be a member of said Society, by 
paying t wenty five c ents annually, which entitles 
them to receive 225 pages of Tracts, well printed 
on good paper. The Tracts re very interesting & 
ins true t1 ve. The Depository is kept t 
Pette t & Downey's Dru g Store53 
------------------------50Chronicle, ay 12, 1821; ibid., ay 21, 1821. 
The first of these t wo books was printed at Jeff ersonville. 
51~. Oensus, 1830, .2E• cit. 
52Laws of the State, ..2.2• ill·• p. 104. 
53aeco~, Oct. 13, 1827. 
One of the first buildings constructed in the town 
was a school housa.54 It was located on one of the four 
squares donated by the founders for public purposes. Not 
only the land did the Scribners give, but they set as ide 
f 5, 000 from the sale of the first lots to serve as a per-
pe tual operating fund for tbe proposed school system. 55 · 
In addition to these local resources, the state provided 
the customary section of the township lands for public 
schools, and trom the aale of t h is the New Albany township 
rece1 ved " 1, 280.56 Aa early as 1821 there we a enough in-
terest in the town for mass meetings to be held to decide 
h 1 . 57 SC 00 :• 81U81. 
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But in spite of the plana and resources, the early 
schpol did not get off to a successful start. The pres-
sure of the normal labor shortage played some part i n this, 
for even the smaller children were not exempt from per-
forming their "chores. •• Too, the.re was the natural diffi-
culty of promoting such an ins t itution in e frontier en-
vironment where contacts with established places and prac-
tices were daily diminishing. In 1822 a f ull time teacher 
54scr1bner, ££• ~., pp. 18-19. 
55 ~ · l\lur tria, .2.2. ill·, p. 168. 
56&aarey, ££· ~., I, 289. 
57chron1cle, Feb. 3, 1821. 
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wa s hired at a salary of $200 a year, but this school was 
not strictly a .. public" one; &ach scholar paid 1.00 per 
quarter t o attend . 5 8 It was not until well past this per-
iod that the facilities and or gnn1zat1 on of the New Albany 
public school system made a measur eable improvement . 
There were a number of private aohools in operation 
in the l 8201 s. T.he private school continued to be an im-
portant feature of the local educational picture until 
about t he Oivil War period. There was no scarcity of per-
sona in the new community with aut"f.icient educational 
background to teach the young people the rudiments o:r 
learning. Elisabeth Scribner and Mary E. Wood kept one of 
the local private achoola,59 and William Wartin maintained 
at Livona, twelve miles from the town, a pretentious school 
where he taught the langu ages am aciencea.60 
New Albany existed its first six years without a 
newspaper . The es tablishlnent of the 1feekly Chronicle in 
1820 was an ·event which gave the town a sense of dignity 
61 
ard permanence that it could scarcely have had before. 
There were already papers at Louisville, Corydon, 
58'1'his data from. the 11Jl1Dila Carlton Scrapbook, n a 
manuscript volume of miscellaneoua material on Jew Albany 
his tory in the F'loyd County His torics1 Society Collection. 
5gCbronicle , March 31, 1821 • 
. . ....... 
60~., lov. 17, 1821. 
61Ben . Cas sedy, in d iscussing thv early Louisville 
newspapers, observes that " •••• in America the presence of 
the ne wsr.aper 1s ever the mark of peace, ani quiet, and 
comi'or t. • .QE_. c 1 t., pp • 115-116. 
Jeffersonville, and Charlestown that w~re ~ ai lable to 
New Alb8ny residents, but the Chronicle served primarily 
as a local organ that geve the home advertisers a chance 
to reach their patrons ani the townspeople a chsnce to 
shgre the town gossip. The ~nicle wss not bri~mir~ 
with original articles, but from it the inquisitive 
reader could cull out msnJ timely details. If he didn 1 t 
know it before he could learn tha t Archibald Doman acc • .ls ed 
John Kernes of stealing his saddle bags; that Abner Scrib-
ner as suing endelin Wiestenfeld; that Sheriff Besse as 
uctioning off the property of 1ordecai Childs at the 
co1~t house door; or that Pettet and Downey had received 
new stock on the s teamboet Franklin. And there w s al· ys 
plenty of' copied material from t h e larger western papers, 
or .from such eastern publications as 1iles Regist ... r, for 
thos e hose interests ranged beyond the confines of the 
town and river . 
The editors of the Chronicle, Patrick nd Fitch , 
boas ted 450 subscribers and the be!lt advertising cu.., tom 
in the state . 62 The price of the Qhronicle as $2.50, 
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paid in advance. An extra 25i was charged for each month's 
delay in poyment.63 Advertisements cost 1.00 per square 
(14 lines) for a three weeks run, and 25t for each subse -
quent insertion • . ost of' the •dvertisors paid f'or the 
62chron1c,!!, July 28 , 1821. 
6~Ib1d., Oct. 27, 1821. 
-
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subse qu nt inse~ti ons, f or the advert isement s changed 
l i tt le i n the c our s e of s ever al we eks . The C!~onicle 
als o did a " l iberal shn r e u of j ()b work e nd s old r eceipt 
books , pencils , ink powder and blank p . per~-" •••• for cash 
or clean l i nen and cotton r. ags.n64 
An ltemized i i s t of the featur es cf a we ekl y 
Chroni~ r uns s ome t hing l ike t h i : 
Page 1. -
Page 2 -
List of unc a l l ed for l e tters i n l oc al 
postoff ice 
Divorce notice 
Los t horae not ice 
Saddle adver t is ene nt 
Poem: nD1r ge of a Ch ild" (copied) 
President's innugural ddr es s {conti4ued 
from previous edition) 
" ~.scellAneous" 
Mote on duelling (from Edinburgh Review) 
Anecdotes (cop ied ) ------("A fine woman of pleasure •••• She 
resemble s a t ight painted f r igate, 
with rot t en bo ttom, colors stream-
ing , and under fu ll s ai l to des truc-
tion.") 
Article~ "An El oquent Picture" (copied; 
concerns ancient Rome) 
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11Rules and Regulations for Gentlemen" ( cop1e ~ ) 
Anecdotes (copied) 
"Ad.drea sed to Parents '1 (copied) 
"Domestic I ndus t ry : Henry Cl ay and Isa no 
Shelby" (copied ; pro-Clay) 
Pag e 3 - ~ews and anecdotes 
Account of steamboat burst ing boiler on 
Cumberland River 
A brtef condemnat.1on of coffee dr inkers 
Steamboat arrivals 
National end foreign news items ( cop i ed) 
Page 4 - Book advertis eme nt 
· otioe of e xecut ion of a de ceased' s es t ate 
Hotice of l os t horse 
64Chronicle, dey 6, 1821 . The price of rags: 4~ per 
pound in p yment of d ebts, 3i cash. 
Advertisement of s physician 
Notice of a run-away apprent~ge 
Miscellnnoous advertisements 
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The Q!:!!:.2nicle was established in November 1820, and 
the notice of its being orfered for sale appeared in the 
last ext9nt issue, July 28, 1821. Thus the newspaper bus-
iness followed the same unstable pattern as the other early 
enterprises. Wbetber the advertising and subscription fees 
were insuf .f1cient, the r1 vttlr•y of' the other papers too 
strong , or the editors just got tired of putting out a 
newspaper, the shortlived Hew Albany Chronicle passed into 
hi story. Had it not been for the presel'Votion of a fe 
' 
copies by interested antiquarians, the Chronicle, with all 
its important sidelights on the New Albany of 1620-1821, 
wou ld hove been completely fOI'gotten. 66 
The second newspaper venture in New Albany is reall'f 
more a part of Lo'uisville' s news paper his tory. ·This was 
the Microscope ~ Gene:r!,! Advert.!.!!!:, an eight page, 
pamphlet size paper published by "T. H. Roberts, • D." 
Roberts was a Lou isville resident who became so embroiled 
in political affairs that he l~d to escape across the 
river to Indiana to preserve his paper as well ns h"ia own 
akin. For his da1 Roberta was a practiced writer of news-
paper satire, and though he clothed h is writing in iron~ 
ical garb,. hie victims did not~ .fa l l t o see at whom his jests 
65chronicle,. May 5, 1621. 
66see B1bliograph'f .for location of extant copies. 
were pointed. This excerpt i l l u :t: t:rat es the vigor with 
'l 1i eh he rote: 
Deor Tlm - The Logis l ture of Kentucky have 
resolved to give the Governor unli mited scope 
i n the t re · i.l r .• or the purpose of invi tine, 
General La Fayette to pay us a visit.--Pray 
Cen t lcnied , • hat ill .J.e se c , she ld he visit 
us?--An Empty Treaaur7--An insolven t Communi-
t y· - Penetentery full of starving convicts , 
and a contentious & factious Legislature, who 
<'pe rrl their time & ·che people ' s money, in bom-
bastic nonsen•e--sacrificing pub lic good at 
the s hr iiiO of privnte sonti.rr..ent ! 
The 'Nati on ' s Gu st' 'oulC we p t o see, 
Such mockery and such !!,!1i ty. 
Simon 'l~iat67 
"Tim" we.s the pseudonym of Rober ts, and in the 
style of Addis on and Steele, he had such ••correspondents .. 
as nPlain Dealing," "Jehu's dou.x yeux," uca.setera Desunt, 11 
and "Titus 'l'sdpole.n Unlike the Chronicle, the contents 
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of th.e iVIiorosoope were not mostly copied from other papers. 
There wa• relatively little Advertising, suggesting th t 
its revenue came from other sources. 
Something more nearly approaching the standard news -
paper of the day was the ne .xt journal; it was called the 
~!a!~~ ~ Public ~~tiser. Its first issue 
came out about November 1825, shortly after the demise of 
the ~ioroaoope. It waa published by "Rober·ts and Campbell," 
the former probably the 'r. H. Roberts, ·• D. of the 
Microscope, am. leaned toward the Whig party in its political . 
67 icrosoop&, Doc. 25, 1824. 
views . It is not able f'or the number of Lou i s vi le con-
cerns that used its peges for advertising . This reveals 
th t th revenue from loc al odverti serr.ents alone wa s not 
suffic ent to maintain pr ofitably e paper in t he town; 
also that Louisvi l le tr•eders were out to gather in as 
much of the Indiana trade as they could. 
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~~ter two yeArs the Recorder and Advertiser was en-
-----~--
l srged into a semi-weekl y ond became the Indiana Commercial 
Recorder. Its columns were to be devoted to politics, 
agr icu lture, internal improvements, and general litera-
ture.6B Sinae t h ere sre no existing copies of this semi-
weekly there is no record of how well it lived up t o its 
prospec tus. 
The last newspaper to be e.atablished before t he end 
of the decade wns the Cre~. ~~is small four page sheet 
firs t came oUt on Mar ch 8 , 1828, and it also had · hig 
leanings . The prevalence of Whig papers at this time in-
di e& t s how the town stood in politics. If t his paper re-
ceive financial support from t he party, it es not enough 
to maintain itself. This single issue of the Oresset is 
the only record that tb1s ll ttle paper ever exi s ted. 
There might have been other pa pers hose care«ra 
were e ncompaseed. in t he 1820 to 1830 period, but no trace 
of thee no rema ins . A rev! val of a stray is sue here, or 
-----------------------68 Re~~, Nov. 13, 1827. 
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a stray issue the re, :m~;_y throv; ~ lua tle light on thea 
c.r'ucial yeors \"'hen the pio et:r s .ttlement s consoli -
dating i ts position ~ n.C. biddi ng to become Ind1an~'s mos t 
i :r:1por ~ e.n t poi.nt c n tlJe Oh1 o IIi v er. 
!Jy t he yeol' 1 30 the tin3 r· 1 ver bank set iileru nt, 
es t a b l i s be d just "' e ven teG 1 :oars earlier, 1ad become 
not only In iana 1 s mos t import an~ po '' nt o the Ohio ·1 ver 
; t 1 t mo st populo s to 11 ~1 ell. li'or t hirty years the 
prestige that comes ith being the state's ttbiggostn and 
' ·r10st i mpor· nnt t o··rvn s to be Ne 1 Albany's. 
But ouisville ·~: as right; across the r iv~r, and Louis-
vil l e already had the "jump" on i ts neighbor . It reaped nd; 
only the benef1 ts th at came to 1 t fr·om i ·cs being a n old r 
town; u t it hf'ld ott n tl1e canal on 1.ts aide of t;he river, 
ar.d 1 t as .ror·king to ;: 1Jke 1 ts we :a tern suburbs part o1' one 
unlfied n: tropo1· tan pa tterr! s o th e. t a s a commercial ana· 
shipp ing ce· te:c> :i.t co ld no l onger bo ·t.t.r.r e n tened . s ew 
Alb9ny 1 s ~opulation incres sed by hundreds , Loui ville 's 
grew by f'iv hundreda. 69 Tho four· or five to one ratio 
of' 1820 ss to remain u ntil Loui"vllle pul l ed n ny to 
bec ome undisp~tably a great c ity , while Nov Albany in com-
par1ao n vJ . 3 still Just; a mid.d le- .r.;i zed town . Yet, t he view 
Ne 
.2:2• 
69 1810 1820 1830 1840 1850 
Lou i sville ~0 470!2 ~5? ~10 43;!94 
New Albany ----~ 1 ,000 2,080 4,226 8,181 
These fi gures taken from U. s. Census Reports. 
Albany 's 1820 population is estima t e of 1 trie, 
~-· pp. 149-150 • 
of the Soribners, that New Albany ·.n U ... e "only e l igible 
situat ionu l 'or a greet river de~ot, ·as the theme moa t 
manifest in the his to..c·y of t .b.a to n for suother half cen-
tury. The impondera b l s ::..till ruled, and llle Albany's 
oi tizens ever a sited that one big chance to pr·ove how 
great their town really as • 
.in the mean·time 1 - f e went along about the s eme as 
in hundreds of other western toms. 'l'he equipage of older 
ideas, traditions, ~d customs ·as squared to fit the ne 
environment, nd a characteristic--yet unique--place 
cRll ed. New A bany earned its right to a coveted dot on the 
msp of Ind iane and the .m1dwes t. 
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"!n Co!ll!'nerci 1 , !·1er" ,-;m ... :il , i n !.ec,.oni-
cal , · ~d Art i -tic~ l , in ~d · c. t ~al nj l "t-
erar uf fcire , ~~ Alb2ny 1- a l raady a gian~ 
zounp; c i tz--t1 e metro_;.. lis o:f Indi · n · , and 
i2 de ~tined ~o bewom a v_ry fer i ' abl rial 
to th- gra::1•' , z_:~?. ·df ~ .:. y , y t ~=- ··.:. y an e u-
tifu. m troA c~.L., of ol d Kentuc y . " (From l~tt~r by H rri ~c . Lin·rey , ~u li~h­
e r of the K-::ntu c : G.rland o ~v it d i n Ne 
June 13 ~ i85.J . ) 
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Ai~ACE.ENt f . 1HE ~IVE~ 
The ear s 1830 o 18€0 mark t he period ~ben New 
Al bt:J.ny '/{<.46 lil O t indis pu t · bl y a t tached to the Ohio 
i ver . e or e 1830 the t ;n' s economy ~bS ba sic lly 
~ fr t i r one , not unlike tha t of hundre s of i nla nd 
vill e s . ft er 1860 the people of New Alba ny turned 
their a ttention to mu. nufacturing, a nd the community 
retained only a nomina. i. rela tionsh i p ·< ith the g f ! &. t 
waterway. But during the mi dd le yearp almost every 
phase of t he town's economy had it s roots in the grand 
economy of the Nest ern river net vork. 
New Alb .... ny' s ec onomic relatio nshi . with the 
riv e r a2 e.xp essed i n t wo ch rac tc ristic -;· ys : 
s hi p ping b.nd steambo a t bui l d i rig . 'he two enter r ises 
Bre up together , a nd t h ey combine d to F.i ve that · is-
tinctlve a tm s phere th~t nineteenth cen tury contem-
pora ries &ssoci ut cd with t he term "river town • 
When the se t ·,.., o pursui tA were bando ne d , _· ew Al b&ny 
•~as str i 1Jped of lts "rivern cha racter, a nd the r e l:ii' ter 
pursue d & cou r""e s i milar to ot her to ~· ns and cities 
t hroughout the united ~ t a tes. 
Ne.~ Alb ny i s loc o.ted u.bout seven hu nd r ed C!liles 
from the ocean, but it ·~ljus for 11 any d ec bd ~s a po ~ t: 
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it h d a hur bor , it had wha rves , a nd i t had i ts boat s . 
As i n other ambitious pl ace E in the state of Ind i &na 1 
it s merca ntile peo ~ le so aght to i mpro ve their co1nec -
t lo ns i th the farm count rs a nd bu l l d up their i nter-
course wit 1 the interior; but thi s W6S only part of 
the Ne ~ alba ny progre.m. Jus t &s im ... ortan t ·· ere heir 
effor ts to i mprove nd publicize the town's river 
co nnection . The to;n ' s imoort ance as a commerc" a l 
cen te r could be develo ped &nd ma inta ined only b ~ 
c ~pit alizlng on the ud vant &g es it offered as a port 
on the 0blo ~i vor . 
r t s port fuc ilities deve l oped &s t he need for 
them develo pe d. There is little f orma l record of 
·hat the early wh~rf lookec ike ; it ~as proba bly 
littl e more tha n a cleured off secti on of the r iver 
bank , borde ring along dee p wa ter ~ here bo&tB could most 
conveniently "put in". As one sec ti on of the ri ver 
f ront, a ided by the cru de surfb.ci ng opera ti0ns a nd 
t he t rampling by hundreds of feet , de monstra t e i ts 
~d vant ge s over o t hers, i ~ grudu~l ly r s e to the d i g-
nity of a 11wh~rf" • By 1850 tihe re were t wo mai n ~ n~ rves 
i n the town, one in t he upper and one l n the lo~ er e nd , 
e a c h stret c hi ng sever~ hundred ieet a l on q the rlver 
1 
-----r r e Alba ny i:_;a ill !!~~.£! , Dec. 18 , 1850. 
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The New '\lbany water .front 
in 1836 as s~en from ryortland , 
K ntucky e (The ori gin 1 of thi 
old painting is in the New Al -
bany ?ublic Libr r y . ) 
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~s the to~n as a transit i on ;olnt bet ' e.n t. e 
inte r ior and the river , the wh .rvas ~ er ~ t he irec transfer 
r oi n ts bct ~J en the tow n a nd the ri~· .. r bo .. ts . Goods ~oing 
to & d comi ng f r t he to ·n merchan t s were d eposi ted n 
the wh~rveo to a\ ait f urt her conveyance. 'l1o· ·n ~ ha:rfa g s 
fee s wer e coll ect d from bot h the depositor a nd the eceiver 
of th8 goods . an l 8a6 o r d inanc e charged ever.; ste m oa t 
which ti ed up a t t 0 -pub _i c vth,.r f one doll c. r for e very nour 
lt remained; flut bo uts , keel ·hos t s, nd bt::.rg e . could stay 
2 
t wo h ure for fift~ c nts . ~er ons rece i ving or d e ivering 
goods on the w . ~rf paid thirty- seven cents ~or e vc ~y ton 
of dry poode a d n oo rrea· ond!ng fee f or other a rtic les 
3 
which passed ovor. Mos t of the m ney El.s o go f or i mprov -
ment und maint enance o the · .bsrf , but the 1' .arf'm· etcr" 
received t we nty to t wenty-five per c e n t of ·h foc8 he 
4 
collected . 
Business ~ t t he Ne Albany port centered around 
the " h f boat n . This was ucu l l r a l"' get 'i O r n-out 
----f. ri'e"'i- ·A.Tba ny Gazet to, :!arch 25 , 1836. 
3 ~o c . cit . -------
4 Loc . cit. For the year 1841 the revenue from the 
to ~ n ·vharf um iii1t •d to nly .. 150 , w·hilo in 1858 1 t reached 
a lmos t ·2 , 500 . ·:rhe wharf st tisti e s do not u pp ly a com-
ple te l e fc c ... i tcrl o n for mee.suring the shi .ing c r ried 
on b. t the Nc. Alba ny port , but they do sugges t the inc rea se 
tha t occurre~ du i ng t ' i s period . Tbe l B l figure is from 
Minutes of Counci 1 (unpublis hed city records , 18 ..50 ff . , 
- ew lbeny City Hull), p. 6 77; t he 18n3 f igure i s f rom the 
lbany .l>ailY 'l'ribune , J!' eb . 16, 1853. 
steamboat , hose projec tici. into the w,_ ter enabled : t o 
serve as a .kind of flor~tin .. dock. .!.'h inc :ui n . packets 
ti d 1p a t t he side of th whLrf boat to faci l it t their 
loadin , and unl oadin . '~tatntaining t.h hurf boat w .... e EL 
pr fi table enter rise, p !' t ieul :rly · ·h 1 · t wa ex ended 
to i nclude a ~· rehous i ng bu i ness . 
years had th , dual role of ·~ha.rfm&s+ er &nd O '#: ne r of the 
!lrrf boD.t , v s the centrt.l f _ gure in t h e ow Alb. n -nip -
5 
ng p ic ture . 
11 he conge s t ion H t;he r•hnr ve' wue. a probl m, lhich 
from the preval enc e of the c molai&te , ~s never sati s -
fa o torily ans or d. The con estion ~ &s purtlcula ·1, &cu te 
..c l lowing ril~e J.n the water ·,'.hich enubled Btranded boa ts 
to re.u e th i r operu tions . BoLt~ tullad UJ ut new Al bany 
only o flnd the space taken by o l:o which h c go t ten 
thore f ir. '- . o r by coal b~rg s, worn out hul l , or boa t s 
6 
underBoing repair . _f he ~ ·nloaded, the freigh t fr -
q ently accumula ted on the \ b.r-: rf beyond the rneane fo :r carry-
ing it ~ ·a , and the scra mble of the dock h•nds a nd d ruyers 
tc• move it n y and e d to the c onfu.,i n . : . 1e.n of the steam-
boat c ptuins lea ned t o avoid the i~c0nvenience b, eoing 
7 
on to Louisvi lle t o unl oad C ti r go destined ; or 1 0~ Alba ny . 
--- ---· -Y5~rl~!-~~-s-e-r: Jan. 30 , 1857 . 
6 Ibid ., 'pril 4, 1856. 
7 Ib! £· , ec . 18, l8 u0 • 
~h t t he ~ 3V Albany w te _ front dl d no t ofL~ r &11 
e ac· l' t iee t ha t tho inc r el s ed s hip p ng w~r anted; a s 
a. pop l l ur conc e :r:;-J · :tough · t t i a 1er i d . 'n 18 6 t.le 
\! ' t · front f rom J ta L ~ t .Low<::>· !1' i rs•· ~3 tr · G 'If .s pa. o d a nd 
crc.d r;:: d ' b't thi s -- ce l::'B h a t. o to followe d age::. n a n 
8 
ag!:. i * "'"' .... u 0 .e t retain a scm lane of a l r nding . 
.Al m st evo · ~ rise of he '!" ver le::· b .... in e nou h mud t o ., 
cov0:r ~ f.: whu.rv s complet .::ly, u nd each ui J • aint ~t:. nce 
c _e JI:O w re obliged to d .i. g cto~~ n to the hur d sur· f~ce · nd 
s crape ,_. \ 1 y u e muu . A . otic sim 'l r .. o t f l l o 1 
appc ~ r d a ou ov a y ye ·r in t he ~e~ 'lb y 1 dgcr: 
i ny pert o n .:rho us h.e.d occa..,ion t o is· t th,~ 
city wha rves within the l as t few days, c0uld no t 
c e. i y a~oi n t ... ci rg the Hr.t hed c ndi t ion 
they are i n since the lat e r i se in the rl ver . ,, e 
wu. ·· r nu c r e ede d n lef ~ 1 de po ... i t of mu.d , of f om 
s i x i nches to a foo t in dep th , covering the lo Ne r 
. h r f n t l r e 1~1 s y f i. f t y o r s L_:. y f t · r . t .,. · • a t e r ' s 
edge, so theL bo~ts rece ivin~ or di s cha rg i ng huvo to 
roll tholr fr- 1 h oye~ pl~nk al l th t di t ne e ••• 
I t ~ t l p rhap~ be c n· n:ed t at ut 
of the ri ver sed iment will be le f t on the 
1nis · s VJ-Y true; but ~ ~ l s no no d ~Gas 
should not b e cle~ned off, s i mp ly because 
f. 1 up ag <:tin. 9 
· 'he volu~ 
-:: .; rise 
vharves . 
!l : h~ t 
it i 11 
depe nd don the mome . t a =y phy9 icnl condi~ion f ~e river 
cha n 1 . ~her~ ~ ore ju t a fa mo n ths in the y ~ r hen 
the l evel o ! the \ tor was ideal fo r ehi ~ . i ng , tle rest 
----na:~etto , Jun9 17 , 8.36 . 
9 Le~~!: Dec. 18, 1 850 . 
of the time i t was too low, too high, o r choked ~ it h ice. 
'''he eeneral pric e irregu.l.r.~r i tie s resulting from ~.~he flue-
tuat io n in r iver shi p ing d irec t l y ~ffected merchants a nd 
10 
town peopl e a li ke. ij hile t he obstructions prev~iled, 
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b1sines ~ in the t wn tha t hnd &ny depenaence on r iver ship -
T..l lng ~as t empor&.rl l y partLly•ed . In the 1850's a serious 
autumn lull in shi ppi ng wou ld put about 300 re s idents of 
the town out of wo rk. 
Low water c a used the mos t trouble, bec ause this 
cond i tion £requently lasted for days and even weeks a t a 
time. Doctor Clapp recorded in his diary i n December, 1838, 
that exce t for one small r ise of ten feet in lovember, 
11 
rive r shi pp ing ha~ been obstructed since earl y autumn. 
During the 18fiO' s t he s ituation was es peci a lly b d . 
For several successive seasons prolonged d rough t s tied 
up normal commercia l acl.ivitie "' on the New Alba ny a ter 
front. In Octob er, 1852, the ~~2£~ reported tha t t he 
river was 
- - 10 Clapp , Q.£• ill·, P• 84:: • Doc t or Clapp reco r ded 
in hie d i ary th t in 1 8·3 8 sugar • ·as se ll ing for f.O¢ a 
pound, and ! • •• c offe e l s a l so very i g h, owing o he low 
st£<g e of t he r iver". Fl our usua lly ~:e lli np. &t i. S or · 9 
a barr e l ose to ~16 i n 1867 . Gazet te, J n. 27 , 183, . 
11 Clapp , ~· £!!·, P• 82. 
·..;{Uite l ow, VJ ' ·- ~ sc • 0~ f eo · eter ·etwe n "-hl s 
s ide a nd Portla nd, a ve r y sl i m ch ne e o n the &rs • • • 
: ' ll e s _ ll :f he ~1 .i l o ·S i s put t tr "tno , (;.nd it 
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is luck ~i th boats of ordln.rily he vy draupht t o e t 
out . f · 
, .r .J day l te:- : 
o ts ere ztremvlY ac ~rce and the c r a~ 1 w 
as t h e boa t men ' e s pirit s . .. The rive r Ch.ntinuc" to 
f 1 1 an j t h, ·-a u .d ·nugs t. :.ce . o.~ · r _, tt.e i r u g l -
ness a ll a long t he s ho ra .l3 
On October 29: 
There a r e but fe i t ems t aking pl a ce ub ut the 
land _. r.g -~h~ t a r , J.~t hy cf n t i<J e. Fre i .hts l eep 
up und t he river keeps dow n • •• Busi ness hum a t t he 
wt·· r f h ~ dwl .dled dorm · nt om · e gilo m. l4 
~ ovcmbe~. a b~eak fi1ally c ~ me : 
n ~·/h i ' s tho neV'S f 0 Pitt .. lmr ? " :.s t . tlC£ -
tion as ked by r iver men t hi s morning. "The ri e r is 
r ising" i~ t he unowe ~ t.nc1 t he com~ et uo nce · · m1 1ng 
faces .. . :rhe l eviathans of the :Tow 0 :... 1 a ns l ine · ill 
soon be n t ~: tra. . ~ :for the l % E. f; .ll io· . (tie t t.J o 
enter t he soeneo of busy l ife~ 
By November 8 norma l ope rat ions were be ing resumed: 
~he · rive r continues t o rise at tnie point , a nd 
ateambo men ar. cuslly en ,~ged i n getti_g t~eir aspec-
tive craf t s rea fo r the f 1 c~mp i g n. T e re ie 
now WG..tar enc· ,h r o r lmoct an~ si· e be 'l'L"' G n-
era l Lafayet te '7ill le uve on l'hursday. The Empire 
will · l B o lee.ve i n few <iE ... - s , and we rreEume the other 
bouts Hhich hav e been l a i d up dur ing thA seas on Jill 
leave in _Q i ck .ucreesio n. l6 
-------re~ger , Oc t . 9 , 18Re 
16 tadger, oc • 1£ , 18~£ . 
1 4 Yb!d:-"7 Oct. E9, 1852. 
1~ Im. , Nov. 5, 185£. 
16 I t :g. , Nov . 8 , 185£. 
, 
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li sp t the curtail . nt .in ~:. "':l ~ in: d'Q. rin t J.ese 
mn lulls , it ~as durin: ia season that ew buny 
.1. o e ,. m 9 t 1 i ke rtv~r nort . As ma ny as fifty steRm-
f t e l ow :r ri or 1· no ._. , ma ny o the o:"' the 1 1·ges t 
1nd f"nast cl&ss , laid tp ~t th . ~w \lba y frrnt ~nd t ook 
dvan ·~ ge o f t heir t moor&ry r irement t h ve thei ec ks 
17 
nd h~lls r uainted or t el· 9ngines overha1le • ome 
wont o uc rol'ls to .Port lana , b t the a d ar ( ~e bel w) 
d m· ny .r-om -,. · aehi n._ that fHr onr·e the water so.nk 
18 
i · 9 l· · ~e!:lt v l. 
,..,10 da .d their 8h t.· ·co ·n d ,_ npt · ng the norm l t enor 
f life ._ lon ~Jew Albany ' s ~uter frc\ nt . Though nr 1e of 
the nint enth ~entury f l oods eq•a1led th~ de l· g o 193, , 
there w re ever l vJtich C:.lused dum g9 to !J rt:~;Lrty und 
suf~ ring to the op 1 tion. A r - lqtively min r ~ o ds , 
a t · eon~ of 186 , ca1~ed mu,h inoonv ni nee t o the 
19 
p o pl · 1:v in in tlo r iver "botto lS , " whi l t A eff eta 
of a gre·1tor ne , aR th~ t of Dec~ be r , 185 ., b ou~ht a 
:nu jo r disrunti n of the affairs o:» th J t ·v n.: 
The river rose at a r~p·a rat e a ll l as t night , 
and t h i s morn i ng c ntinued t o r i se at the r&. te 
of throe inches o.n ·,our , ·. hi :::h , con .. id e r i ng i 
hi gh ste.te , is ve l'Y fast . It is a lready over 
------~r~,--1-edge! , o~t . 01, 1854. 
18 TEia ., J uly 15, 1954. 
19 lb i~., Apri l 18, 1860. 
the f ir t bank ut several p l a ces from Bank tree t 
down, and ma ny fumill ee i n the bottom a re mo ing 
out , an other~ gc tinp ro~dy ••• ~ con iderab o 
amount of lumber about the ship yur a hav e a re~.1U.y 
been we pt u•~u·· , &nd muc h more must be carr'od 
off i f the ~at er continuee to ri ·e . ¥.J e under-
·nd a oortion of the timber o i sna boat 
be i ng built by r, essrs . To nsend 8e Wible have 
f o~ted off. lhe w-t or is sever 1 inches deep 
in Cassell & co.ts foundry . I is a so apid l y 
ncroa chin. on cr • Lent , Smi t h & Shipman , ~ome 
of the mecha nics in thope shop s ~o rk~a all ni@ht 
getti ng out necP-9sary work before the flood 
pu t u ota l stop to oper~ t i0ns . 
~any poor 'amilies ~e l bi tterly ee l the c a l a -
m. t , and it b c omes al l who ca n d.o o to l end 
a he l ping nd o the unfortunb t e . f ·O 
~hen he a or of a l o d even u a l l y ea e i ts 
ree a nd eg~n to all, those ho had n t been direc l y 
ouchod reathe a sig ~ r 1 f , w ile tb e s .ror u -
na te usied themselves ln roc &imi ng the r p JSe i ons 
from the ellow s ilt . Gra ually the p r ople i he 
"bott omsn re - ent e r ed their damp huts , 'G he · ~hari c r w 
got out ti lth the i r s lovels agai;l , and sho tly. ex c pt 
f or a f i gu e in the record book , the f l ood w-e ur gely 
fo rgo tten. In spite of the inconve ni ences they caused , 
f loods of t he ni nteanth ce ntury fa i led t o a l ter perman-
21 
ently the p t e .rn of life on Nev¥ Albany ' s r iver fron t. 
20 LEEser , Dec. £9 , 1852. 
£.1 '.i.' . is conclus i on as reached a.f.te r re a ding 
he ne spap r · counts of the many floods which affected 
Ne Alba ny. 
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B t th frce ~l n o the r i. ver .!lc' t o co nt o de d 
ith , to • .~:e '<'J lba.n~ .hnd a rolr:1ti v e i . ru n i t y j __ ('lm n.i.-
concH t io n , f or t · .... t e ~ in .i.. t , J ~;;. l"bor. nd c ha.n· -·~ w._,_s 
d . enoug to es ·ap free~ln a·.ce t in seasons ~h.n 
22 
th · " ;.,ffi ' ra.tu GS l:iBT'C cfAlO ' ma l .lj' lO • e were 
t im-a , 'IJ.ow ·· r~r , ;h n th"3 comnl te c·ssat • on o.: i. ·np · ng 
Alb ·:n- o '3Uf:f'er ~G muc h a."' :.~ny othe:· plac • 
. i1 he town experienc · ow o "'i --~3 C wint ~nl in 1"0'7 . 
:i.'l i e 
So ot.t.i L c..L ·· t tho :ive~ ----rn uC. fe hurdl"' 
know what to s a y.. . It is clo sed ~i t h ice a bove 
nd belO\ , o.nn ,.JLll t. otcc.rboa.t men u. re \'i e b ring 
l ong faces , a nxiously waiting ±or a thaw ••• 
1' e f:e a ... e tim~ s t.lu , t-·y r r ' e purs ~ s -- nd hard 
times they a re too . 1 ll cl Lsse · ~ seri o l y 
ff. cted by i t , fn· co.cc "&lly h - in lio'ted 
c ircumst a nces . ·:Jark ting of eve y descri_ tion 
i e: e nor. lO ,l''' bi gh , v.l;.i ch makes-:. poor ~ .. n 's 
h eart a che who ha s to supp l y tb wa n ts of a 
lar e f mily ••• Th.ra h~ve been no t=rivals 
from b e low Lor u ~ e~k pas t . Navi gatio n is 
ent i r ... l~T ~uspended . ,;;3 
The bo "ta &t tt ~harv . e ha•e as deeolrt n 
up·pearu.nce as c ould poss ibly be p r oduced und. e r 
a ny circum"tance • Now and then t h ir offi c r~ 
pay them a vi sit , tut it is s eldom tha t anyone 
L s : en en bohrd exc e pt t.he ffi fi e d the ~ tch-
rnen , and they keep them~elves in doors ~~ ~uch 
a .. p ossitlo. l'he o:!'fieer, of the . · s r e r ... ·>rd 
to find; they have got tired of lounging a round 
boat s to res at t he lundi ' · • nd ai . ce he snow 
22 Ledper , c.T a n. 
Z.3 I bi~., a n. 
21. 18fi7 . 
' 18 57 . 
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fel l .eva eo ncr~ · :y o. jo'ing thom~ol es 
in .. l eig h r iding a nd si mila r a musements . 24 
A eek h .. tcr the sleigh r i ding a d s i mila r a museme nts 
~~ ere over: 
ihe r ive r here presents rather a rugged 
:..Jp ;:.. ' ' "' t ·L· ... ~ morn.'n , t~G i e "" :.ng . 1 
up ln p l aces ten f eet high a nd the ·a.ter washing 
0 
_ • b t' l L::.. 1 u.t ~ ~ f a c.. ::·: · .l. l ' · t • ... s .~umb u 
fr i ends who ha ve boats lyi n~ alo ng t he shor e 
r l') L 1 -: ,;:- e : t :f 0 r o :f t h 3 OLr olo c ~: ~ r u t i n . • • .1. h 0 
wharfbob t of ~essrs . ~earner & Pe rdue u nd t he 
floct of bo~ lo ng~ e s ho ra ~o mo 4 -
less damage , and ome of them · mplet ely wre cked. 
Th .i t.• J. schoo .. b;.ti' ing ht"!rn .L .. , _. La o :-~m€.- ~e 
i n the hull . Fur t her down the Hel le Sheri da n •• • 
nk• j · ,_, y t ic ~ 1 th . ~1:: 1 fo rc e · s to . a rt 
her l argest ch&in and cables . I n this cond i tion 
"" · ·t 3 ;o.l·:: ed ~n t.lL ,- h o :t' i:' a b·::'l ~lt a hundr y r s 
to ~-he r e t he new s tea.mer .B!.il t ic is l yi ng. The 
B 1 ic being ~ e l ~~nwona~ , r-~ s~nd t ~ prOQ Eur e , 
and cut into the Sheridan • • • It is fe ared that 
uR s o n afJ vhe ia s+-a~· tG n : ; n s w . ll 'tl 
c mp l .tel r eckca . r5 
ro these u ncontrolla ble obstructi ns to river 
transpor t at ion mero hs. nte ti n1 ::>hi ;pe :r ~ ootlld do li tt l 
more than acqui esc e . But these unfortunate e perie nces 
wi t h th tern erame nta l river encou r a ged them to t r y 
other rr. eans f c nvc · lng t heir oods ~ hen the~e mea ns 
becum &v&ilab le . 1he ed ito r o~ t he ~e?ge! r eported 
duri ng the d rou ht of 1864: "1'h cni o" of t 1e tra vel , 
that is 
now go 
s aving 
t h t; ~. hlch fo rmerly we nt 
by the e•. Albo.ny a nd ~ake 
to the pe.s8engerf:1 tim. a nd 
£4 Ledf£! , Jan. 21 . 18!)7. 
25 Ib i d •• J a n . 60~ 1857. 
£(, Thi d . , Au g . £7 , 1854. 
by the river st. time s • 
. u chi n .;.-\ a. il r oaCI . 
' J€, 
e:x pens en. 
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Al t h ug _ ' , r J e J r ' . , ~ .... 
_·.:.. •.r a1.: u.nJ :. r . tL · rc .l.lro ~v h c t he r 
·"1111 i'i u l.l-· m·:;s~; <; u !.lfo :r t.:.i ' • . , a:: e · iti us , ..... n-.1 1 · 
27 
.L • - ·~ ... ut" "'" ~ ll 
·.: .;;.y o ' o"·or,.·no wi h x·ct o<-G ho'l 
;nany oo 'Gs u. t L ··.t !i •w i l ou.ny , o,. wh.:.;. t h , u •. e 
1'/ •2 th~ -~ pu s · d O'le: - t.s w · ·ve s . _ o:. t. e 
y~ar 1 ~ 5 1 ~OU ' D ! . le ~aportad G , ~ 7 a~rivals all 
28 
.. par-
~r . 
. ~ o --
a l o· i fo th u.p ;Je· 
t 1 · s ·; u l 1 e an t · " t a ~ 3 ~ 00 came y New l ~y . 
The nex 
an~w t- :::-ed n y y s in tha·t pl'O~ . b y 
had . b u ' ln~;; ... o · th Ne·J Al a ;..'· port, 
long enou· h () loa.J t.L l1J. unlo d . A 
o~ r.e •. d · d r 1 hl ..., signlf" !~nt 
1 .5 0 L c d.ge_ : 
F./I ~~~, J a n . 50 , 1857 . 
8 f_!£ ., Feb . 6 , 1851. 
ug 
· .• is ca. 1 b , 
t~ o. es ··h c. 
st pod a t lc s t 
tion t w t most 
c · ~ ... f:..om n 
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~' !1 .. 1 .::; L~~ t, e v·f !::" ... . L :)<:L"GL· ~~n~ ;.t ~ .. ~1!1 .l n. t , I.ou · .... 
ville a nd New Orlea ns t r r. de thu. t ar e in the habit 
0. t .~G .i :· :.11, vv·u -rd t r ·. p , of 1:'.~-~~ ':" .i g Neill !.l bany and 
. t t i ng pass engers off (it :Portland destined fo r 
~aw Alb •. y , ard f· eqn~~+ :y c a~rying l>ttcr - of 
importance f or our merchants a nd se nding them 
"tJack fl·om L \Y :..svi..l. l e . U:1;;,.)ng t hese b o ... ;.~ ,· \' ' ., w· ll. 
me nt ion the H. D. Newcomb , ~i oo dford , a nd the Di ana . 
The~~ orts L l~ ; t ~oot f~~ · g~t~ ~oro f r · 
tio nd i f there is no othe r re medy fo r the evil-. 
'· \1 ~ t· t!St, C' l l?:" ~.l::~.j)1:>0J~S ~ .. '~ -·-- 1 r:ot p,(:..t.:...o~:l.~ZE: th r~ . 
0:1' co '.rr:; tb. 
y o, · (L ~G. " :? Omt:1 eight or t e n b _n -c L- r· i g o r d e::>ert i.ng, 
29 
&ll of ahi 1t d 1~ch~rgGd o~e or l~es frei~~t " . 
Clt.i.lly l c.r col m.n l ' .ed .'.ike this: 
Arriva ls ~~ Departur~s . 
Ti ~ homingo , From Loui s ville o Hende non. 
Time, f rom Louisvi l l e to Tennessee river. 
~aororte , frc m Ebove for r'~?l o . ·• 
IJi ghtfoot , from St . r.~ouis to Cincinna ti. 
Wood :! rd , :;.rom I.~0liS"V•ille t v ~e\"J r !,ean • 
Tigress , from Pitt s bu r @h to St. Loui s . 
Vix en, from st . toui t;o Cinci:n ~ti . 
McLellan, f r om aer!lph_s t o J.., ou:i.svi l l e •. 
... e .. l :. c r,.n. e , f :corrt be .- Ot'! ::or P i. tnbu:-g h . 
John ~ai no . from New Orleans to Louisville . 
ChRncellor , from New Orlenne t o Louievi .le . 
~w ches ter , from st . Lc~iie to l lt:t sburgh. 30 
~owling Green, from Loui ville t0 Leaven! r th. 
----------
29 ,New i .. lha.n y Daily Tribune , Nov. 27 , 1857 . 
00 · (a ap,~r , nay 2 , 1Ht1~ ~ 
__ ... ~-""i'. 
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On ~turch :31 , 1860, the editor of the ~ger 
could boast : 
iii thin the l as t three mon the Now Al b&ny has 
been one of the most im port ant sh i n~ ing points on 
the Ohio, und the regular packets in the trade 
from t ere to Henderson , S t. Lou i s, t emphi , a nd 
Ne\ Orleans have t uken vas t ~ua ntities of freight 
from our harf . Bo tmen a re a';akening to a 
sense of the ir own interests 1 a nd no longer Bive our city the cold shoulder.6 
Unlike many of the other toY~~ns up and down the r i ver . 
Ne~ Albany neve r pre ented a very orderly water front. 
Tr velers coming into the town by way of the river 
ometi . es expre sed astonishment to see such a pros-
perous pl a ce concealed behi nd the shamb l es tha they 
h&d seen from the r iver. · ~ uter Street prese nted 
" · •• a co nti nuous line of rickety old frames, good 
enough , perh ps , i n their day a nd ~eneration ••• but 
ent i rely out of ch~racter now t hat she boasts of t bir-
32 
teen or fourteen thousand people". Lit tle was ever 
done to remedy thi s condition. 
If a mid- centu ry river man had been asked if 
he had heard of a pl ace C4llod New Albany, Indi a ns. , 
hi s reply r ould hove been , "Of course . rhDt i s here 
---------
31 Led~r , ~&rch 31, 1860. 
3f: ffid.: h.prll 4 , 1855 . ''How miserable a fi gure 
we cut in tiiiS re spect by the side of .!adison and Evans -
ville, an even towns of much lees note!" (Loc. cit.) 
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t ney build gre :... t s te ... mbO ~i. ts ". And in the days ~ hen 
the Ohio nlver ~as t he domin~nt hig~~ y to the 1est 
and its gre t ness JU S syrnbcli zed by its colorful 
tearnbo' ts, no more respectful homage cou l d b,e p icl 
to a n &mbitious JOung to~ n th&n to say it w s the 
building pl ace of great steamboats . Ne ~ Alb ny u" 
by no means the only po int in the '.iest ~Jhere captains 
contracted to have their boa ts bui lt; Pit tsbur gh , 
Cinci nnati, Louisville, and oven neighboring Jeff erson-
ville. ;.; e re a ll important steamboa t bui ding centers . 
But f rom the l ut e 1840 ' s until the Civil i'-ar , Ne •. 
Albany vied .vit h the l argest river cities for supre -
macy in this i mport&nt enterpri se . 
Only a few speculative reasons can be offered 
as t o ho ~ it gained · nd maintained thi s position. 
}rimurily, perhaps , it w~ s its geographi c situation. 
Its locat ion _t a key po int in the western r i ver net -
work guve it p opensities thht towns less adv . nt go-
ously situa ted could not have . This ·is evidenced by 
the fact that nll three of the major towns i n the 
Fa llB a rea were noteworthy boa t blilding centers , 
while ot her to • ns just a~ l ~ rge a nd just ~ s prosperous 
in other lines of endeavor di d not ttike up bob tbuilding 
on u compalbt ive scale. 
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The limitation of t he ~ouisville ~nd P rtland 
Ca nal ( s ee below) ~ere also a factor i n the l u ter ye ars 
of New Alb a n ' s import&ncc ass pl ' ce t o build bo t£~ . 
Since no teamboat more tha n 18£ feet long cotlld get 
through the locks of this c ana l , it bec a me the custom 
to build the larger bo t s f or the lo• er ri~;er tra.d 
00 
a t points below t he :Falls . New Alba ny W& s the most 
i m~ort a nt bo a ~bui lding center belol the Ya lls, and 
o e d its position in part to the "di tch" that their 
64 
Louisbil le neighbors cal l ed a canal. 
Fund&ment a l to the uesti on i s the simple fact 
tha t ew Alb a ny beg a n building bo a ts a t a n e&rly da.~e --
and that it built good boat • • Ite boat building indus -
try wu.s a. proud one from the f irst, a nd the end.e a vor 
t o jus ti f y this pride wus the ma inspring behind the 
c o nsi s tent success of l~ ew Alba ny 'builders. By the 1850' a 
no one who contempl u tod the building of a first class 
stea mbo s t could ignore the ~ ualificatlons off ered by 
the Ne Alba ny cont ractors . The records of the ew 
Alb ny bou t s for speed , beaut~ , a nd endurenc: e · ere their 
chief sellin poi nt. 
------
3.3 i !! _ _!in :l:S r!E-.8! ~ (Saratog a Springs ~ !>re w 
~ ork: George~. •v hite, 1851) . pp. 281 - 282. 
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34 .~<·or earlier period see James Hall, statist ics 
of the ;4 est (Cincinna ti: J ames a nd Co . , 18.36)~-pp . l€5-ff. 
'tor- lter- perl od see ... ·hod es ' 'a il roa.d and St e amboat Dir-
~tory ( ~hilade lphia:--charles c. rihodes), May:-T85,;-
By the l a.te 1840 's boat building in Ne ·v .A lba ny 
had become a highly speci a lized i ndus try. Each p roject 
ha· bee n broken down into ~t l ebst three separ - te phases: 
the mal:: ing o:f the h11ll , the manufacture of th0 mu.c.h iner;v, 
&nd t he com~ t ruc tion of the ca bin and s u erstructure. 
'urther speci a.li zatio n was man.i fes t ~d 1n t.he au _i 1 · a ry 
. e t a l work , the pai nti ng, and int erior f u r nishing . ; ew 
Alba ny builders we re adept a t a ll those eta ges f steam-
boat construction. "Complete ly buil t and outfitted in 
New .Alba ny" was a c ommon bo a.:~ t of the ~~!. editor as 
he i ntroduce d one ne w boa t ~fter a nother to his retid ing 
b i• pu :. l..c . 
During the era. when the bui lding was at it s zenith 
in Ne •N Albany , there ~"e.ce four or five sepa r ate ya.r · s 
whe re ·he hulls ;r; cre cons t r ucted. These •:•e r e sc a ttered 
a long the river f ron t from l.+' ifth Street in the east ern 
111 
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se c t .. on dov; n to 1'Lower Alba ny 11 o n t he western out skirts . 
~here is no evidence of compe t ition among t he hull bt1ilders , 
but some o f them d i d succ~ed in obt a ining more contracts 
t ha n the others. But the :ft:.~.c t thHt there wer e so many 
yt;.rds in oper .!t. i on s .howe thb'. t t he r e v•as l)t:ttrona.ge enough 
for a l l. · In peak yea r s from ton to t venty boa ts were 
35 Gubriel Colli ns . lJouisville A.nd New 
!? i r~.2!l a nd ~nua l .aS!__ye rt I a e r fLouTs vi T l"e:-
s a rru t a nd Co., 18 48), PP • 27.3 · f f . 
tur ned out by t he Ne ~ l bnny bu i lde r s . !n t he le ~ner 
yea r s contr&cts went to t he mor prominent ones , un t he 
othe · g .- e vo t e d th emo elve~ t o some s ubs i di ary occup t. i on, 
s ue h us the b ui l di ng of ; a: < l s and bu r g e s , or t he sawi ng 
and Pl ani n of lumb ·, r . .1'he t wo f i rms ·. h ich r eceive t h e 
ma jority of the c C~ n t rac ts i n th e 1850' s :.te re Humphr ey 
jt) 
nd. JJowe r ma n, a nd .,illi am Jone s Co mpany . 
Among t he other f irms the r e 11ere t he usu~l cus -
t omury f luc tua tions a n failures . New building p rt ner-
shi ps a p e~ne d one ~ e ar , a nd L h en c. i sappea re( t he ne ·• 
Thi s l i t piv s s ome ideu of the f luidity in t ho ~ull 
building trad e: 
1848: Evans and King 
T o wn~e nd an' Company 
Tallon and Company 
' to ~ . Hart, and Company 
Jones a nd Hunga r y 
1 852: Geo r@e ~rmstrong 
Ch&rlea Jibbla Company 
Stoy , H&rt, a nd Company 
D • . • Hooper 
Humphrey a nd Dowerm&n 
.Hlli am J o nes 
D. r. • Hooper 
1860: ~ownsend a nd ~ ible 
Humphrey a nd Lowerma n 
•
1Hllla m Jones 
Hill a nd a ine 
Lee a nd ~oora 37 
'fellon a nd Company 
36 '' i s c onc l us ion reached f r om a ccount- i n ~!!_d ~ts r, 
1 8 50 t o 8" 0 . 
37 ~hia da t e is obrained from issues of the New 
Alb~ ny Leag~ covering these d~tee. 
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The builders did not complete the wo rk on t;.. n expen-
sive h,ull and then go out in searc h of s0meone to buy 
it; rather, they waited for prospective buyer~ to come 
to them, a nd then agreed on t he specific~tions and cost . 
The best way t o huve a customer come ba ck was to build 
him a satisfactory boat, and the frequency with which 
customers c ame back to New .Al ·b~ ny is evidence enough that 
.38 
they ere s~tis fied. 
~:J hen a builder wa s swamped ~ith order .... he sometimes 
09 
completed a hull in e.s little as six weeks. On a large 
contract he hired as ma ny as s eventy- five curpenters , 
shipwrights , and laborers. Occasionally pa rt o · the super-
s tructu:re .ve.s add ed before the hull was launched , but 
usually thi part of the work was aone after the bull 
was f louted . ~rhe best time to launch e hul l was during 
the hi gh water so t hat t he impact of the three to 
four hundred f oot slid.e into the water would be a.pnrecia -
40 
bly diminished . But during a busy season there · as 
no time to \ ·a it for a. rise, and boats ' e r e pt1shed do·:v n 
38 Cap t ain John h. Cannon is perhaps the best 
example of owners who came back to New Albany to have 
their boEts built. Capt. Cannon h~d had se ven bo a ts 
built a t No~· Alb ny before he contrac ted for his gre&t 
~~ J.;; . L~ in 1866 . Le_2S2£ , Oct. 6, ·1866 . 
69 Leds_er ; .J une lT; 1859 . 
40 !firederick: 14ay, ~l~~ s teumboa~ ;Qgec t.£E.l...t 
( Publi f.l hed by au thor: sewickley, .Pennsylva nia. 1944 ) , 
p . 71 . 
just ~s so on as it 'BB pr cticabla o th · t t ho way s 
m"gh b~ c leare~ for the next projec t . Three ~ four 
bouts, i n varying s t b Jes of c ompleti n, cou l d s·roeti mes 
41 
be se en i n & single yr r d ~ t one time . 
Thi de scri ption of an 1855 boa t yard does not s up-
ply ul the details of construction tha t might i nt9rest 
t n observer on P. hundred yea r s from the cane , but it 
de s c ribes some of t he &c t ivities th~ t ~ ere pursued there : 
We visited the othe r da y Mr. Jone~ ' s boa t 
yard s nd s team S b.~·· mi 11. a nd found busi ness thri -
ving ahead a t a rapi d r a te. 
r . Jones ha j u •· t comnleted a l a rge a nd very 
substant i a l boat f or the Mobile cotton t r ade . 
It is one of the bes t and strongest built boa t s 
eve r turned out here . He ta r l eo a no the r one 
on the s tocks but of a lighte r mode l, which ~ ill 
be l aunched soon • 
.. r . Jo ne hs.s the 1 ·rgest yard ln the c i t y 
and a n tu r n out ab out s i 2 bo a t s a yea r. 
Co nnect ed · ·i t h the abov e he has a n expensive 
saw mill , lath ma c hine , etc. , ' ~here he B tt w". a-1 
of his boa· imli rs &nd turns ou t meny t hous nd 
feat of ordi na:cy building l umbe r . He has l ao 
several ci r cula r saws co nnected wi t h the mill, 
un . a lso a gri st mil l for gr inding by t wo engines 
••• So perfect are all his a rr~ng ements t ha t t he 
utmo s t economy i s o Lserved i n ever y department 
of hi s business; whe n the l og is s aw e d up the 
dust i s uQ ed f r ~ uel , the refused slabs are mad e 
into l aths and the b&rk and splinte r s are c onsumed 
in the furns.c ~s . 
~: ' hen in f ull o _e re.tion .,~ r . Jones gi vee. e mploy-
ment t o a bout veventy- fi ve hands a t a weekly 
a venge of about c. i x hund r ed doll u.rs.42 
41 ~~f£! • May 29 , 1851 . 
4~ lbi~. , No v. 60, 1855. 
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· he bu ildine.; of the hu.~ l was no t the most expen-
o ve p a e of the c on truc tion open1tion. Ac co ~:di n 
to t1e fi _u~es compiled by Louie Hun~cr , th verage 
43 
cost l'Jt,. .;·30 por mos. u red to n. 0~ the sma ller boa ts 
thi s ~gut amo unt to rbo u ha .f the ove r - a ll co~t , 
but on the l rgc r an mo re 1 Xlrious o es it· a pro -
bably not OV"!' ne third . ' 1he nhome" or nb.tr t h lac e" 
of the boat , owever , w ~ e t3Ve r it hull wa. a i d 
down . ew Albany put forth no cln i m t o t he m.ny boats 
that Nere towed d o ;n to i t s yard s fr om J effe rsonvi l l e 
or other p l ace~ for i nstal l a t i on of machine r J a nd com-
pleting of the su pers true ture . 
~rom the time the f i r st fou ndry ~as establ lshe· 
i n Nel'' Al ba ny in the lute 1820 ' s , t he rn~nufacture a nd 
inst~ll a t i on of steamboat ma chinery wtt.s an import an t 
fe a ture of bo tbulld i ng in t he town. ·.rowi ng a n i nc om-
p l eted hu l l to k time and ·va.· a vo i ded wheneve r posQ i b le. 
r he fa c thu t the machlncry cou l d be procu red on t he 
spot h~d its a rt in 1 tt ract ing to ·W Albany prospec-
tive s t eamboat o vners ~ ho des ired a speedy j b . As 
a r ule foundries ~• c:::c loc a ted 1.. nly in ·he l !t r g er ci ti es , 
4t.. 
li~e ii t tsbu r gh , Ci nclnn&t i, Loui sville , and St. Lo uis 
but New Al ba ny hLd a t le ·9 t one in the eurly year~ 
and evA a l in ~he l Lt er. 
------·- - -
t_-3 Louis C. Hu nter , _:_!~tim.bo ti t S On t he ~_!_:.!,!! 
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· atere , ( Cambri dg e: Harv a rd Universit y Frese , 1949, P• 111. 
- ----- 44 Hunt er, £E· £!1·, P• 109. 
Ne; Al ba ny 's le di ng foundry was t hat of Lent, 
Sout h , and Qhipmen, l a ter gno~ n thP. "l;lhoenix". It 
w· c· develo. ment of the ori~r" ru· l e s t ~blishment of 
Cox nd his n· ~ r tner bt ck in 18£5. Up to the yeu 1 845 , 
whe n Lent , 8outh, an ' Ship an took ove r this foundry , 
its 8Ucces had bee n only part· a l, &nd at the t i me i ts 
purchase ' i 9 no t conei ered. a good inve t ment . But 
the new p· rtne rs J " •• • a ll young men of energy , and mecha-
. • E 
nics • • • " soon · nstilled new li fe into t he busi no s . 
l hen in 18q6 a di sa trous f ire destroyed their plant 
and much of the vork in proc s.s of con -truc t i on , the 
to nspeop l c re .. ponde d. · it.h u {t3 , 600 donation to 'elp 
47 
them reest~blish their ente rp rise. 
:r he "I; oer.J.xn found.ry turned out tw o st earn boa t 
engines eve ·y mon th during i ts prospe rous years , in 
add ition to 1 nd engi n s , pre e eo , castings , and v ri -
ouQ other types of i ron equ i pment . In 1855 i emp l o ed 
150 me n , more tha n the 1 rge~t s i p ard , a nd haa a 
48 
~ eekly pay roll o · over a -·1 , 000 . Its gross busine"' e 
49 
· s nnua l1y more th~n ~200 , 000. I n addit i on to the 
foundry proper ther e ;'fe i~e se vo ral th er d ep rtment e : 
45 ~ed. S££ , Sept . 21 , 1855 . 
46 Loc . it . 
4'7 Lo'c . cit . 
1 Led ~e r,- .. ··p t . 21 , 18 . 5. 
<::9 toe . c it . 
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the patt e _·n shop , tho f i t tine shoy1, t h e finiehing 
50 
.: hop , ~ f~ 'bo'le r .)hop , and the b lacl~s.rnith ehop . 
Amon ~ t te not ed b oa t s which ~eceived their enp: as f~om 
117 
t h's ec~ tc b lif'l htt .. "nt Nerc t.l:: e .:\einde ·"· 9 Old ~•' rr1nire ~ . ~ ·; 
. - - ----....::_.,,.. -..:;-~-~- t ·-!...- . 
Httgnol.i , 
~---
Uncle Ba~ , a n. t h_ ho lder o f th t3 Hew Or .l.etns to ·,· o·•is -
51 
'i'h oug h the n?hoenix 11 f'ou.ndry :!.~ece.~ ved most 
a numb c of othe r concernG 1Ni t :-. ·,vhich i t share d somfo) of 
i t . 1her :,IJ e-:e Ph.:.lli ps v Hise , a:-1d Comr>c.n;,· (S·: n , 
-
Bril liant , ~c li pse , Ed¥ard Howa~d ) ; Cox o Angel nd 
------ --------· 
f itt (Peli can , Chu.nce llor , s~ . IH~ho ls~ . • E • • • airohi ld); 
-- -----........ . ...,.._ ------........- -·-------
.~.o undry of ~? e to r Tellon ( ~~JL..de~ , ''iEts. , .;cadi a , 
5 2 
llle ). J:he l a. t mentionE-d eng.i. ne builder :;as 
--
I ber-
-
n 
ox cep i on to he aoneral ru l e of sp~c i - .lizatlon ; le 
· u il t o th hulls al1d engines . lio 1vas a. r e presenta tl ve 
of the olde group of srJ. p'Ju.ilder..,; , a n d. h" s buslneos 
53 
n .E st i ll prospering as lote a s 18'"0. 
------
50 Ledger , ~ep t . 21 , 1855 . 
51 Ttlsinf or·mation te.ken from va rious issues 
of the Led r er . 1841) - 1&60 . 
~oo. c it . 
5.5 Led'ger,·-l~p· 11 2f , 1e t.o . 
--·-- . 
' he . en w1ho p r.'o .:me d t he ~1 o rl: on t. h- cab· n c.. nd 
u · s t ru t.ure o :f' he Je•;; Al b e. ny ·,c ··. r.1bo ·· ts we r e less 
: ' bl! c i .;:. ed t. a n "h e 1' o made t ~e hn l ·.a nd engine, 
t .t r s hu z-e i n t e ~ ro j ec ~ w, s it JOrtt:a.nt , a n b ; he t ' me 
l l th c ,_ ve n: nc ._, E-1.!ld l :x1 r l es had be n ·dd ed , sut~.lly 
54 
t h~ . • s t cos ... ly. 
l l8 
_ · c · u .i l t c bin~ f o r t he Nev A b ti. y bo ts la the 1850 1 s , 
but a ~rule, o ne · t a ·ic e d mlna ted t he bu inees . 
Durin ~ tho irs t i·.alf of the dac>.1de os t o . ~ h woi· 
~ n t to r homnson a nd Beeler, and during t h l atte r ha l f 
t o Hi pple, mi th and Cnmpa ny. Other o bin cont~ ctors 
" Or e .~'ayne an d Com a ny , H ~'lTt a n':l S toy also hull 
55 
builders) , and H wt. rd · nd C · sh. Alt e r a tions in 
partnership we re als o ma nif.os t ed in this trade; 
in 1850 a niel lil pple as in bus ine s by himself; 
in 1856 he had joined. with 'toy ; a nd .in 1 857 his purt ne!' 
56 
was S ni th . 
~he Ne Alba ny bo~t s r jceived vnr ing mount 
of decor ti on. Some. as the L'ed iU ve r acket ~~. 
57 
we r 11 ••• p l a i nly fi n i e hed , but po s sessing ev ry comfor t ••• , ' 
54 Hunte , g,E• ill· , p . 111 . 
tLe e l~ Li ve coste o f the e t eumbc ~t 
engines . 
~f eds~ . 1849 - 60 . 
56 YO!~ 18 50-1860 . 
o'7 i lii d . , J n. 12 , 185 '5 . 
See thi ork f or 
hu ll s , cabin~, a nd 
Lc. nol i · --
-
~-d th~ · iant d doc ::"at i on ::e pe· n po t · em. 
--~-
· <;rc l>.;; t i n t t a ? ..:'0 (}. J ' lng • .~ c. ny o .... t 0 . o r~ 
loo , t·peet i .s --cu.m .he 0 Fu~ l llt .. d ,!u nn" ••• 
-::.~! o r obab y n ~ furnish D l :;.:· ~ r n r b e .. o f bo t o 
59 
thB n the r 
Spurr · e r , Fa rt r , an om_ ny wo re int r· o:.: ,_·c r at ors 
a a l o upp l'er~ of var i o u· 'te!!l .., of "refi neme nt " . 
H- rc 1 t i1 " c r tlon o ~ a coking gl-ss fr th -
~ ni s he fo · a 18~3 Rt eame r: 
.ti.B o. e ... l a of ··t i3t i ~~kil_ it is upe .. ior 
to a n · t · lng o i' t; ne k i nd w r.a ve so en. -· h style 
i s the Norrn , · n -~ot hlc, · h~ s i ~ e a bout 9 f ~ by 
1 e composit i on orl{: i im .. t utlo of c · -v l!'lg i s 
ery - l a b r t • ~ h e gi · ing l s r a l l y p l ~id , 
and sno s off with f i ne effec t •••• The oo t of 
t a fra .• , v;it 1t t he g l s , ·.-..~1ich .i s to b 
ehlpped f rom New Yo rk , i s abou t ~150·" 
I n o - ner Yanted hi" bout t o e l uxuriou. 
the t ew lb ni a.ns could ma ke it t i s way . i'hi s i s .ow 
tho inte rior of the Brllli n n t looKed when they pot through 
ith it: 
------· 
58 Le~£! , 1 ec . 24, 1850; u ec. 21, l 8GO. 
5 TO " ' .iJ ~C · 1 5 . J.8. o. 
*' ~iJ~ d . Dec . 1? , 185~ . 
E ~ r r po rtion o~ thU~ car gnl.fi(~ O t cab- l 
beauti ful ly gilded ln gold, ~hich presen u ... u l ·ich 
n( g r.c eo 1s -·tear ne; ••• • '.he ·_ .. dle,_, , ccbin L 
to te f urnished •. 1 t.h ~J.n eleg<:J,nt apes try B1·us ... els . 
·: he cilsh nr are to be c v r ,d wt th the :fi _P., t 
broc t.t el l e . r.ehere a rc t wo rides' , chamber, , to 
furni. · c ~~- th c1ahcg ·~ ~7 bed. JP,ud • d m t b .au -
tiful ly decora t ed with l ace , etc . Al l the e tbte 
ro om~ 1 both the ce,! n _ are ·ar a and c v n ent, 
a nd to be furnished with spring mat re s • A 
a - e mir?or is t . e n o ad in the b&uk pa_t 
the ladies' cabin, and one on each s d o · th 
do r in the g~nt ln n ' s lea ding to th - lad! s' 
cabin, so tbut r en the do ors ~re ,rown open , 
it ··; ill lo o l i ke on · :nr:1ense mirror c;..t the u .... ter 
end of the boa • Aft of the l adi es' c i l is a 
ha l fo · t'e f·ma l r va nts, ~nd on ~hoe cond 
deck their Qloeping apurt ent . fher~ re a s o 
sr oial eeplng upartmen·s for the tewardE a nd 
c abi n oys , apa rt .Irom the cs.liin. I n the" ex "' 1 
there a e r o·ns for th o-P:'ic · re , :'ind a lso ~ c rd-
room where tnose Lishing t6 play can co n· t us 
be .eparat ed from th cabin 9 ma ny pa sanger ~ not 
liKing to b . p r e ent when ·card ~' l:1ying is gn lng 
on. S opar~te a b es vill he .pr ad f r the off icers 
a nd lso or the ser~an s , s th ~t t e ptissen _ rs 
~· 1 1 h~ ve t a cabin entirely to them e lveq at all 
times. ::> 
~eve r l different Klndt1- of r iv ... r craft w •:r,e products 
of .r ew .Alba y durl ng i, a teu, tHM.t uulld .lng dayb--
yawl s , buroos. towbo · ts , sna.gb c.t" , fer ri es --be t r ng-
lng from l e s tnun . 10 t ons cap~Zor.::i ty to · h s e a uring 
over 1000. But t as the c on~t.cuc 1 · of t he l arg , 
combined pas"eng r nd f ai g t pacret~ or~ ich 
ew Albany bui era ere part icula rly noto5 u nd on 
which the ' me of thJ to1' SfJ a boa t build ng center 
rests . 
0 edger , ~ec . 21, 1850. 
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lJobta v l oJ c.;:.r. ide.rably in c s • ~ii.o , 
ua elo.bor· ~·rt·f::.s f fu :cni hit~?s , but tbe L.!l c e Vivl_E , 
tl 
~ ha u1 i.vO 
:;.' cD t ion@. , . ..) t:..!J•' t. 1:t.~ l · 1· oet. ·. ido ( Le M) , u nd r. u. · 
hold ~ 'ivo , f ot dec .• .she · t ' .~ a . i e - . heeler , tne 
··hools r:1e eurin~ 53 feet. ·croeE! . · te tt.:. 1 t 
·rea .:-u ro enpi':cr , . lt .r-. C;yl.inicre f.:.'l incto .. i n diumo er 
~nd .lth v.n .. i plt oot f"'tro o . 1.hore · ere 
Ef feet lonp ~~ 5f inohas in di LXetor. Her ctbi n WL 
conv nio ,t.ly .... nd even lu .uriou£1~ outifitte , ., it h 
... ccomodt.ul0no ::or •ver !00 Nt.tJFC n6 r • Her Cbpb<. ty 
...., ·3"17 ton· • out. i" tne 'T ·1.1e t o . fo bien 
. ho t: 0 b\.o.ll". he c :&:'r e• !.. • m~ll ' . s l , 7"'77 t; let' o 
: . ~· ,· . Rill , ________ ......__ 
t.ne A. ~ . ::,:.ot .• 11 , 1:1.nd tr1 .. Ur.cl .. ...,. .... m. 'J."·ho . e 
--------- --~-__...... .... 
re ll bi ll boetr·, l'f., 1 i P tl ur.\ t.rd rom 70'J i n t .nn. e 
~nd ,70 , JJO in co t . .G~ ·ere bu~ lt n ~ onl~ to 
c r1..·;;· 1 r:o fre l p. .. t Cu-' fl ec~ ..:.nd mt.ny ~ .. . e ng r s , but 
(~ 
to tre~k sp o rucords . 
• 
' 
a ch no. ~.:o ( t · ·~ l·une;t.ed fro '. tt:o . .a ~n; 
"..>! c it t.£' J< ,:ee;t cd to r: · v.c: it'·' 1 'feet n t 1o rue g 
fl 1 •per , L .c . J , l8 . L 
f ,... l"T.T r: -·iit.. Lori 1 • r0m t r. o ~e r r, F 1'J - 1 ' f 0 . 
---
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· ecor dP. e om':: tv hc ·o ~dong h e Ch i o - !11it:1 s i s l pp l " r ucc-
trd.(.; k n . The editor of ·he 1~~~!'. m int ined a rofession 1 
c a u i )n , but h wns u ~ew Alb&ni a n: 
:e · o not ·· p rov) f s te · .. rnb o t;.t r uclng . ~no 
~ c uld not S bY one :ord ha vin . & cnd enc y 
to encour g e it; bu~ when llN. tP ·:• ill r a ce, ·~ e 
c.1 m · t t e r o f c ou o ~ 1 i k ~ l. l. t"':e- :re ~ t of he 
w r l d i:.i lld t he res t o f u t. nk lr1d , .i i s h ... c; 
s d , "' 1 n . 6.5 
see ur 
i!ta ny tl mes "our· s i d ett dld ~ ln . Ha re 1 tho record 
of I.- En Jl. ltn. ny bo ;>;;. t. ~ on one oJ:' t ie ft~ ·ori .. e .r G~ cin ,z c our e b ; 
N e~ Orie&n° t ~~ Lche~: 
Sult na (lSi ·_) - 19 hc•ur·r2 , 65 r inut ef'. (n;corJ Lill 1855) 
:-'agnoii~ ( 18f51 - 19 h u'!'s , 50 m· nu tes 
~:-£ . Jhotwe1l ( 1 851) .;. 19 hourB. 49 minute, 
RCII'P~TI8RI) - 19 hours . '1-7 mi nutes 
1ew l' 'i!nc~~ (lof5F5) - 18 hou r·.· , 5.:'5 min te 
~ ew_l-_d:.!!.£~ ( 185E) - 17 hours , ,:)Q mi nu c s64 
1 he ~!!_l :r l n_£~ held the record unt i 1 y · r · 1 ~t r un the r 
New • lba ny bo~ t • the ~ obert B. L~e . lo~ re ct t he tim to _ [5 ____ _ 
17 hoar..:. $.Dd. ll minu t o s . 
n the run from Ne~ · o· lHan · to Cui.fo the · h t 1 ell 
e l d ( c..nd ho l ds ) he re c ,x· , .d . th c. ti r-; e f t . r e- · u.~s 
&. bec;.t.en th ,.... , . r .. e: .l.l j:: se __ ..._ __ y on. y 
0 minutes . nct i n the moe t f emous pre :-Givil Wa r 
- --- -6:-I:ed or, June 8 , l 8 f50; Ne\• A1brny 1o~l? e_£ -~_!: nd~_E~ , 
Oct . 2 , 188 ~ · -
6 4 Ledue r , June 8 , 185 • 
65 -od~cr-S nu rd , Oct . ~ . 1882• 
6C ~oc .-ci t 7tb.egre t.t t Ec li.E~~ ·L <' ·bn i 1 t & 'li e ·,; lb · ny 
in 18 ~ 2 t o -u rp& ~ s ~ 11 ite iv l s in s i ~ , be aut , a n d • p ed ~ 
It tfV C ? u nc n tested i n a ll those de p 1rtment t il t he ShE.!.~.!! • 
s o o Jh fi t ~ID<J. l l""r a nd 1:,. P luxurious Ne1v Alba ny bo b.t , d e f eated 
her in b memor&ble 1853 r a c e . ~he 6 Cli ose rem~l ned th l a r g t 
boa t on the Oh i<' - Hiss i s s i r 1 r ive r netwrk i n the p re • Civil -
~la r y e a r s c. nd fe >1 o f t t: e oa ts of l ' er ye ~; rs surp s ed her 
in t hi s r ' s pect . S ee ap1 end i x for dimenRi ons of Ecli e e . 
~teambout race of them a ll, the ~ho~_:!.§: ll be& i.. out t. i'1is 
same _e l bDY r i val by 20 mlnute' to set~ record from 
rew Orl e~na t o Loui ville th~L still rem · ins: 4 dajs , 
67 
9 hou rs , t.t nd 29 rni nut e s . 
There ··.,rere ~. . o.zens o f minor rw::es in whi ch the New 
Al bany boats par tici pated , but the mo .t exc iti ng were 
t hose i n ~tich they challenged the Louisville built 
boats . .1·his l8f'8 conte st b .ti, ' een the Di~£ &nd the ~&ltic , 
s is ter bout in the Ne>'>' Orleans run , v .s re po rted by th 
Leu .er : 
~s e pr~dl cted , tne rlvor bank Nas lined la t 
vening by our cl izens--inciuding ~ l u rge num-
ber of l ad i es --a.nxi ousl ;y· ~wal ting the arriv · l o f 
the B lti c. The i spatche~ publ ishe - that she 
auld a rrive ·bout 9 o'clock , but in consequences 
of her flues choking up she lo . t t i me between 
hero and ~; vunsv i lle , und d i d. not arrive til l 
half p&st ten . Sle rounded the p- lnt on the 
Ke ntucky shor , but came ac Losa a nd ran close to 
the Indi&na side in front of our city. She WbS 
greeted by the chee .cs of the mul titude a nd the 
firing of c a.nncn. 
''he Di a na ·rrived at a little &.f t e r one , tho 
B&l t i c bob ·ing hor t~o t .ure and seven mi nutes 
f r om ~e Orleb ns ·-a close r un on a stretch of 
fifteen hundred miles , it is true , but u suffi -
c i ent diff erence to provo incontestably the super-
iori ty of the ~ lLic . 
--·-·----~----
67 L edg~r- ~ta ndard , oct . 2 , 1882. 
--'-'--·-----
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'1,he n i a fl..a wt.s bui lt at .reffersonvill.e c;.nd 
Loui s ville , &nd wt.s in·t e nded a nd exp ected to 
:b . the fa teL t bo a t on the r· ver . 'l'.le Bal ti c 
was built in the city • . •• 0· e wa~ intended by 
Capt. MeaKin a~ a s e ·vicca ble busines boat 
without par t icul r reference to s wiftness . ' Her 
t ~ iump h over the. Di Db. , there fo re , pro vee con lu -
~lv,ly, whut re navp of ten contended, that o · 
Alba~_gl~£h~ic.:~,b!:.Lthe bost ~-fas te " t -
oo t s on .E. h e .i!!L:.E.£!!E_J & .rs • ~ -
:t4ew Al buny is loc 6. t ed north o.L' the 'Iason- :Uixon 
Line , but he1· steamboat- o.,-e :re b ilt for service in t he 
deep South . Of the eleven packets running in the La ie -
ville and Ne N" Orleans "Li ghtni ng Llne " in 1858, nine 
E9 
of them ere New Al b · ny built. The durability of 
the Ne oN l 'bGi. ny boats 'Ia, tee ted. dai l y in t he sha Llow, 
snag -infestJd inlets and bayous of the bou th , a n d. th ey 
usu~ l ly gave a good ucco unt of themse l ves . How we ll 
south r n s i ppers liked New Al b ny bo a ts c n be s een 
'by this list in of the geogrcphlctil areas for 70 
the boats ro dnced i n 18·2 were designed: 
hi c h 
S t eer'lboa t 
------
Ed s.rd Ho srd 
... ,. ~ . Hill 
'f i shomingo 
Eas t port 
ii.z. lle 
~ali t;y_£2.£_Ji..:!.£E_De ·!_8~ 
Nashville 
~ramona 
SallY C rso n 
Sam Dale 
NHe hvi lle 
T ennes~ ee ~ i ver 
Tennessee ni ver- New Orlea ns 
M.obile 
Mobile 
wi:ob ile 
'J.toblle 
f.8 Ledg er, arch £6, 1858 . 
€9 Ibm:: s ept. 14, 18 s. 
70 Ibi~ . , Dec . 2 , 1852. 
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Steamboat 
---·--
~liza B t tle 
Jo hua 
Pio t a 
Opelous 
Belle Gould 
Octavia 
..:1a ry Hunt 
- . ~, . ,·,ra~d 
A. 1. Shot well 
Ged.1• i s 
·lab ile 
~ella. tchie . ver 
.i\ed .til e r 
Opelousas iver 
Mississ i ppi riiver 
Lower trade 
Louisvil l e - ew Orlean 
Lou· ~ vill - New Orles ue 
Louisville - New Orle&ns 
Lake bo at 
J. M. .~ar t in Po rtla nd-Now Alba ny ( f erry ) 
1his practice of build i ng bo u ts l a.r~e l y for service 
i n the deep South tied New Albany'' boe.t i ndustry 
i rrevocably Jl t h tbe ec onomy of the Sout h. ' h i s c ond i-
tion W<-<S a n evil por t ent for it s future wh n the 
secti onal ri valry b oke out into a civi l Wbr . 
In 1860 the r e was little to indicate that bo t 
build'ng ln N~: Al bany was not a · erma nent fe ture 
of the t own. Tl e epress · on of 1858 caused some 
concern amo ng l ew Alba ny builders , but t hey manage d 
t o ho ld their own . In 1 8~ 0 the~ we r e pain up to the 
71 
norma l production f i gure of thi rteen boa ts . The 
nex t de c ade , nowever , was· to tic di f ferent . In the 
yeu s thut f ollowe d ru· ny Ne N Albanians looked b c 
on the 18 50' 8 a - the g o l den age o · their town. 
felt that i f nl y they could £tOt back to m~king 
boats 
72 
the old d. aye :noul · r ot ur n. v"~ het her 
71 Fords, ££ · ci t . , pp . 170 ff . 
7 2 Le~~!..J. J an. 24 , 1 870. 
they 
1hey 
team-
were 
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righ or ·;ro g in d.: gnoc1 1:g ·no Cduoe of l ater e 'u no-
mic ill~~ they n~ver really ~o t back to building 
..., t ... ar,1boE'. t e. 
126 
I o der to c n ·~.i.n1le a nd accole ~te ·he initial 
gr w ~ N v Albun~, promoters o the to wn v~r·y recog-
ni ~e - the nece 1 it of oxploi .':.-g t ... e enefi t f i te 
f&vorable osition on the river by increasing its 
economic ties with the a e&s ~hat l oy beyond ito imm di -
a te @. eogra. hi c a l bounde.rie • vhr t the l imits of thL. 
hinterland were, or wha t they · ere to tecomo , no one 
kne~ . 'the merchants of New Albun; , as the mercha nt s 
of dozens of other infant communitie , p '~nted their 
amb i tiona t..:.s f a .. a s t he most ont imistic eye could 
penet ra te. and t nen :-e;:ched out t fu. f . ll. .these a mbi-
tions . . 11 the youn . c~+lcrnento in the state of 
_India na coul no, become a Cincinnati , u Louioville , 
or~ Chic,go , but many ?ere t mortg~ o their future 
in trying . 
Ex pans · on meant moveme nt , a nd rnove.1ent coul d 
take p ac e only if there wer e f a.cill tie. o hanne li ~e 
a nd di rect lt . a ich farm coun try w •s of llttle bene -
fit to a tovn lf there ·; erl:! 00 t~d equat e me a ns for i .ter-
ch nge bet~ een the t~vo . 'l'hu a key n te of Ne ., Alb ny ' s 
1istory from 1830 to uf t er the Civi l ar w ·s it per-
s i stent e;fort to estbblisb r i lro ds and turnp i kes 
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to t.he n·a·t , t-.~e ea 2. ? nd th .'1 -.f't i n rder ta =-~unO. 
u t i ·g patter1 of comrnunic &ti o n ..vhlch na tur l l y pi•;ro tcd 
on thJ river. A f ew success s , more f ailures, and the 
fre quen t u psurg es of rlval~y with o the r sim "!urly ambi -
tious co il.mun.:. tlas m.-1 :r·ked t hi o sto my p e_l o' o:~ j· ew 
.Alba ny' s a.tt <Jmpt t::> m.u.ko a reall t~ o:: it ~:> commercial 
dreams . 
'l1he f: r s t really organl zed ef:fort of the ma ny 
towns in the sta t e to r e ach ou t f or the wea lth of the 
count ryoid e was the elabora te in ternal i ~pro vemen te 
pro ject of 183~ , the r retentious ocale of whi ch Jventu-
a lly bankrurJt ed the state trt::asu ry a n<1 g~, ve Indi .na 
a n uns&vory reput at i on through-out the Union t ha t wa~ 
to t ake yea rs to dia) el . The l egislati e maneuvering 
a nd log rolling exempli fi ed ln the enac tment of this 
inte rn, 1 im Jro 7ements bJ.lJ. were the pi ome of loca l 
1 
New Albany ' .s posit~o n in t he affa re 
of the st a te at t hi s tlme i s evidenced by how wel l it 
came out in gu thcri11g the plums which· f l l :f:r om ~he 
legislativ3 tree . Of the so en ma jor p roj ect s p rescribed 
by the bi ll, No Albany was to be directly benefitted 
b y t wo : the •'Je ffereo nvillo, New Albany , and Craw -
f ordsville .L\f.li l iLoad" , und the "New .iUbany and Vin-
cennes 'l1urnpikcH. l i. thi rd , the "New Al ba ny and tktount 
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c· rme l (Illinois) ::~& · 1 . .' w .. d ~ ' , ~~u~~ gl: • 1 ,g latl t: 
3 
s unc · :~un as a . ri ·;;b to y spon .. r e ;' ente rprise . 
· he 1ount Carmel •• a il .oad itas propose to 
unte rtake t ·~c. · 1.· leh o.. :t."<· i roud wao no t y0t rape ole 
of do in : ~' a'· i 10 , :cu · lmo._ t pel a. 1 1 t t:_~ Oh i o 
.~:\ ver i ·J. di ... ~e c "'- corJpei.ition ~;'· ·· n rii!'Jr s' ipp·ng . ' be 
:dea of the p r oj ec t ors wu s t o connect the Ohio l!'ull 
t o b buil · t join lt s ll~ noi s coun t erpa r t hi ch ran 
from S t . Lui s . ~ 1nce Sta.a fun ds we re not ovHi l-
abl e , r ~or! l &s sen t o the ~ed ral C ngresa 
n •••• pr=yi ~for a grant or 
4 
~· :rc -e mp l i on. to 50 , 000 
uc r e of l t... nd ". .Bu+ the o rant ~'ac: :rwver ::. o rt!• - c omi ng . 
U:e o .. t. l l ,on (I : l ino i · ~nt.=.,E.J: w ndered 
I hy tho n ·y• e of .... 'J Al br n:l cr uo l is t lee-s i regs.rd :' ~-
5 
to thi"" ro ... d , a n t ,, .... am.~w-o-r ElO t}1 · t Jho ·-,c~ .. e 10 •. e 
inte r~st d in a nother ro~ nc rt:~&rd . fcrtly· ec~ ~~ 
of ho l. th~. rgy n th pa rt o.: t he ;'re ~ lba ny citi -
.~::ens , t l1e In i na br a nch of t ' St. Lou · :..J to 0 .. .L o :Pl:~ lls 
a ilro ~ ~ds not to bee me a reality for ~ ~o'er 
for - five ye a ~ · 
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not~b o boo t ~s a mErt f or the i n t ·~chang e of ~ o ~ n 
until l 8 f!l , tu'·· ini tia. .l pkHn :3 for it.::: bui '.o.. int; go b~cK 
6 
t the .1.8<56 im ... rovement "" b:i. .ll . r, ,hi · iJi 11 a t th ri ed 
a t.ato - buil t road to r un from Jeffe rsonville , ·our 
m · les d wu 10 ·iTe r t o ~ew A. · ·Js..nv , and. then north-
w s t - ~'""rd ::.'ne h nd rerl fi +'ty , i les to the town of 
Cr aw _ordsville . Crawfor·sville was strictly an :nter-
. or town , and this 9erly pla n to hRvo i ~ s e rve as the 
northern terr.Ji m1s i an exampl O- .. --~ e~_;.:s.~.L;y tran!;:1por -
rura l spaces . l'he exten ·~ion on 4.Jo r.~3.1r:o rnchig· n , 
which would s erve as e _Rtural hal~ing place , was n t 
" 
. ... . . 
A miJ.l i on . three hund .r.ed thou ' nd do l lui:·n , 
7 
i~ "?raoti c t.b .ie • ..• :' , vras to be s ,Pent in carrying 
out thls ventu_..... . Ir; turned out not to ·,e 11prC;.cti ·a -
ble" , a d ihen thf) l ofty improv mon .. s st r u ··ture began 
to c_umble , the ~n · uilt re~ Alba ny and Cr~)fordsville 
railro ~d suffered as most of the other pro j ect s throueh-
out t he stete . But ln 1847 New Albany mer chants , 
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benefitted by a re lval of the old proj9~t , r ~ · 
th~i r voi es ~ne1. to huve th orl_i na l pl a ns carried 
ou. t . 
g n~ra l pl a n was ,o furnish a t ho r ou hf r~ from new 
S·iletrt tho · :;u. t of juotic· . ., :!:o:-: thlo cou:nty , was t o be 
the no :..tho ··n tc:rmin!ls of t h •:~ r oa.d , and the r.1o n 3y ~·r.c.s 
to come c iofly fro~ i nta rasta~ p~rti as in the two 
terminal t :1wn~ . An ext;e sio of t.;he ~o··d o 1 be-.,-on 
'-' 
~a lem , r lon~ ~h rout a outl:ncd . n tho old urv~ye; 
des re 
--o bA jo·nt:!d b., pled-:oin •; i. ts Rha:r~ of th1.1 bl i .d n. 
8 
coat . 
1' he fi:::-st p r os id ·n t of the •. 9rJ Albany an s a. lom 
:t:e.i lro td ~, !.:. 3 J·c·mo :;L ocke , ~. New Al bany ,, vrchant ' t .o 
st ppoC. f -~m is cus tom :::;r ~Y ro le 1.i o t wc t i:-<. r ina of 
9 
the ne~- p o._ect . Hl a pe s ona . ~nte~est a nd ind 
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-------s-Ledgor , Aug. 2 , 1850 
9 Q;; . wr.i ter claims that Mr. Brooks was a resident of 
Salem and was in the grocery business in that town. See 
Stewart Holbrook, The Story_.2£ American Railroads (New York: 
Crown Publishers,- 1947-r.-At · the time Brooks became president 
of the railroad he was a partner in the firm of Brooks a nd 
Brown, located in New Albany. His residence was at West 
Third and Main. See Collins' Louisville and New Albany 
Directory (Louisville: G. H. Ivlonsarrat, 1848). 
f J. rnuch f the 
lie 
10 
'1: .. e wu:i b uest · o '-' t:J w . re t_ o r 0· ' s ould 
go f te it ha~ roached Salem: oo. e thoPgh no rtn-Hs 
o o l m us Indian ) , o ·chor~ nor hwe.,t to Bedford 
11 
loo. · gto ( Indi na) . 1.' e 1&. tcr choice ·<~as m 
and the ~e" Alb ny and Sa em -·a.m d on i. d Qener l 
nd 
• 
orth~e ·L a l y direction. Its even u oa.l w s C) ·11 
to oe ·a llls, ~ha~e it ~ ~ to m t 
o.. a ~ nt ly 
n h rm in cov~ring as muo .u grou,.~d as po :.ole bJfore 
gett l g era . 
C r s bega 1 to un on e c- s t r tch o~ th trae r 
j u.s t a s soon s it · as l a.i ~ own. By Jun..., 18n the 
compan~ w~~ oper t i ng t wc pus~eng ~ 
10 Ledger, May 7, 1852. 
llLo· ..... c · t 
.... 1 • 
~
·a. 'f:l on the tGn 
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mi l com_l e ted !':action f o r he "· ·· ·lfi.di eL an gent le-
me n, who au .ea ed de ighted with the s hort rail ro d 
.l 
eXCU:!.'Sio n. • • •" 1'he edi to:r of the New Albany Ledflor 
wus one of the first to try ou · th e new co n e~ance 
· hich he h u been energoti al ly~ .blici~ ·ng . c r is 
wh·t .hA had to k &bout lis firBt _tdd . ... : 
An of ia one of thA me morable 
p ::~s c t~ ~ ... i n Albetny i p _·ovement s , 
and l.u go .umberP o f o r cit ~-ns h' e tak en 
~ heir r i · s· ruilro~d i de ~ lt " l the 1&9t wee · . 
Gr J, cur os ' t y o· c0urse t:l .1 t s a ll a lon@. t he 
i 1e o Lee h e snor·~ i ng "i i·on :ilo s e n as · e 
passes a l ng . At every door ~ight be s een good 
da es ~ur .~.· · nuou y roops of youngs .:.rs , ~·h i ch 
tell in unmis t akable l a ng· ~ge f the frui t f ne s s 
of o .1. st,.;._l ln he ·ni w w.--J ··.'t!ll u . li~e veg t " le 
kin'dom. Ever b~ an~n from ~1mble an~ we mi ght 
~n tJ..Y u .1 .. e nemont s . m~gh · ·w 1 so n :..ai.~- u. 1 
hund orne faces peeri g modestly out f r-0m beh · nd 
oo b · a~ in ·· s to ~ake a peep bt ~he J~~ 
talked f stran.er nLooo mot; ive ", ~ith hi s "t ra in" 
·lt s t l '- 8 · · 8 ci ·· wv · niJ~ held~ , 
Old Englund in t he d6ys o_ "Good ueen Be e" . 
,.,h f:.o.i.' C0 '- p:rl clf0 · .:0. ):: tlJ.e > c ul'(.tc .. ed 
forth their a:rched. bt.icks in wonderment, a nd perhap 
\ :r t: 'c.t· €H l ' 1 .. ·u~~ l .. • ..-~l. ~.G..b ·t~ -· ~ i. - -- 'Oi• _d 
be s t. d l y depreci a ted in the e" es of the i r ownere , 
:Yhor o r lt::c-:,_;""od ·,J th t , J ::JOI'; .:; · ::·· : i 'l l .., . i 
d · shed by them in u ch hot haste~ The dogs barked 
~ iro i'ul y ~ t th lmpu en lr .... t-.:rud · L. illal - G. ·---
pe r &t e efforts t o overtake hin , but , alas l 
Jer c m l c · ~ ~ v ... u p · he · ~nv ~~ u ~ te 
dis'Cair. Th(1} legs o f co tJCJ , calve . • pi .s , sheeJ , 
o ··, w0r nevor p t o su1 l a .oelle n · u~ a ~· 
when scampering of f rom a. t oo close proxi mi ty 
~· ~ (, ~moii .i. ·e . v'u · • .i. s ·tate f t~ ug 
vill uot be of lo ng durat i on. '.rhe passage of the 
cars wil itl s. sll ri.i tl uJo e cito bu.t l i~ le 
curiogity i n tho Re ~h ~ see th~m daily.l3 
~--------
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-'01 r ·h of Jt l.;: ( 1850 "~-''Hf; • .l.c.brat d witt 
)~. g 1. · :rb c · at _·r o ·.tc:.ence ( or en , In ·an , , not ~o 
r• h · · c t~e~orute thP dee do of pst rintic unce tor 
t o, -r i-:: c n r::tt 1 c f e p t h .1 i n e :::rom II ~ A b n., • six 
f om ur~ u di . g c ount i aP · ho o .ru lci ~ted in the 
. 14 
r nnd fBeti v t:~~ .. By J a rn.l , .ry of t he ne:r.. t :re r the 
road had b ~ n . o oJ. ,t ed t S ~ ler . and th e ;: ! ret train 
h .!"o , a f ter " • .•• t ki nt: n p r s seng e. r .. a a lmos t e ery 
15 
f a.rm .• • n lcomed t y " · ••• th· r .i.ngi .g f el , 
he :..~o a r!.n of •,tnnon , unC. the •ho .t'-" of th usa nd o f 
peo:9l of ull a cs , c lo r .. . a n conditions of 111e. ' s 
6 
.,, ,~ n ~ thy s e he a nd sum~ tuous dinner ¥1e re 
l I 
he r d e of the .. y . 
on t h ne·v · ~d ~er. fr ~q ent . In 
....,c mber 18~1 the ).ocom tive~:~ n ew Albt:. ny " and " t3ed -
ford 11 c me og th :r out ~ ide of Sal em , · ~here n • •• • t wo 
e1en •rv .... r . so ') ,.Y h• t .l!li 1 ed, s o er~ l. o s !c:illed , a nd the 
·~-··------
14 
15 
lE 
17 
~~~-~~ · une ~9. 1850. 
l.Oi d-;-; J a n. la , 1851. 
'Loc:- cit . 
~ --
.uoc . c it. 
-
18 
locomotives slightly injured. ''"hen t~. young man' s 
arm , protrudi ng from a ct:tr window . Ja. bro ~en as 
result of striking som pi g pens , the edito r of the 
Led~e,r tho ght th&t n • ••• this should serve as a arning 
to pers ons t o be mo r e c a reful ~hen r i ding r a i lroad 
19 
cars " • The explosion of a locomotive wh ich killed 
three men i n ~ arch 1854 w r- blamed on the careles s ness 
of the engi neer who had allow d the Pteam to go over 
E.O 
the safet y mark of ltO pounds. 
Bes ides the const~nt d&nger of explosions , 
head - on colli sion" , a nd burning by the f l y i ng sp rKs , 
there ·rere other inconveniencet-J for the passenger 
of the Net Albany nd Salem. ~pring fres het s pl &yed 
l35 
h&vo c ~ ith the crude road bed , and hen a .ash- out occurred 
the only alt c rn~ tive for the pa. Pe ngors w~s to ~alk 
Zl 
ten or t1elve miles to the ne~rest vill&ge . All 
traffic on the ro d was held u:p until re pai r~ could 
22 
be m de , and 0n one occt.t.s l on th i s took t ·.o week . • 
NeN Alb f.>.. ny p&ssc ng9rs go i ng north had the c hoi ce of & 
train loaving about ~ 30 . m., or a more c r owd ed one 
l eaving around noon time . Keeping pace with the ever 
-------18- Ledger , ~pril 19, 1853. 
19 rora;: Apri l 19 , 1953 . 
2.0 1bi'd. , ·a~rch 24 , 1854 . 
21 I bi'd. ~ '[c.rch 11 , 185 • 
£~ fbi d . , april 6 , 1852. 
cha nging s chedu l e as a job in itself , bu t there we re 
times when &n hour or t wo di dn 't make mu ch di ffe renc e 
a ny ~a.y . By J a nua..ry 1855 even the geni a l ed itor of the 
Ledner wus di s tu rbed by the fallu re of the carE to 
--~-
make thei · s chedul e : 
'.Chi s concern i s getting to be one of the ,.... rea. t -
est humbug::: of the age . '.i! 1e cars ££,£USi.£E~.!.!l 
arri ve 'r¥ i thi n ten hou rs of the ti :ne they are due, 
but ar~ more freque ntly from twe n t y-four to forty-
e i ght hours behina . 23 · 
s the New Al ba ny a nd Salem i:"a il r oaO. penet ra. t ed 
more deeply into ~he Ind i bna f a rm coun t r y i ts i mpo r t nee 
a . t he stbte's chie f north- south thorou.hfa re bec ame 
estab lished . Go ing nor ·t hwest from Bedford a nd .Blo om-
ington , it ~ent t o Crawfordsville, jo ine wit h the 
b runch running south f£om Lafa yette , Knd t he n head ed 
directly north t o Mi chiga n City (India na ) on the l a ke . 
The corrrpletlon of 1 ts 287 mile course i n 1855 mad e 
24 
it the l ongest ra l lroad in the sta t e . 
Developi ng beyond the confines o f a loc ~l pr o-
ject , tho ou t ward prosperi ty f the roa d dai ly i ncre ased . 
Its business boome d UR he increa sing farm outpu t sought 
i ts market i n the many vil l ages scattered along the 
E3 Le~~ · J a n. 29 , 1855. 
24 !bl.d ~ ,- Dec . 11 , 185 5. 
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l i ne. And at the bottom of this funnel was the town 
of Now Alba ny , ready to cutch in it s markets the lion ' s 
s har e of the t r·de t ha t w~s to be drai ned down this a rt ery 
from t he north. f he effec t tha t the roa had on he 
commercia l prosperity of Hew lbeny ca nnot be r e&dily 
meas ured by stat is t ic s , but it i s clear that coinci -
dental wi t h the building of the ro a d the i mportance 
of the town as · who lesale and f orward ing ce nter ;as 
established . As wil l be shown below , this wa~ but 
un a cc e lerat i on of a trend that had begun ye1rs ebrlier. 
But t he ex tent to ~hich the commer cia l a c tivi t ies 
increased in t he f' iret fe• yearo ufter the es t ablish-
ment of the r oad lends credence to the theory t hat 
t his roa d was l a £g e ly respons i ble . It w&s th&t vit a l 
li nk to tbe hinterla nd tha t the erchants o f Few Alb ny 
ha sought for . At no time did the hop es of ~ h t the 
to :vn rJight some duy become ri e eo hi . h as in the earl y 
1850'e. Paragraphs lik the f ollowing were very common 
in the ~.2!:.!:.:. 
The t i me has not arrive d when ve cBn pro erly 
es tim lie the i porta.nce of the .cow Al bbn and 
S l em nuilroad to t he gro~th , pros perity ~nd busi-
ness interests of t his ci t y. Nor do we believe 
even the mos t s a nguine bmong us has a ny juAt 
concept i on of t he f uturo flat tering prospe ~t s 
of e Alb !ny , as this road shall from time to 
time bo ext~nd ed f ur her and s till f u r ther into 
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the i nterior of the Stat e ••..• I f they ( the citi -
zens) a rc united, as th ey s ho uld be, we have no 
f ea r but our po pula tion will be do bled , und the 
ve lth of t he c i ty trebled, in f ive years . 25 
.After reaching .Uchigan City in 1855, the ew 
lbany · nd Sa lem connected vit h t he .ichig ·n Centra l 
u t t h t point and then '• ent some 30 mi l es westward to 
Chic Ego . By this d&tc the im orta nce of Chica go w ~s 
uni v.::: :csal l ·· recognized , a nd rai l co nnectio n from t he 
Ohi o Rive r to thi s new city on the l ke wa s an i mpor -
£6 
t an t ev en t in Midwestern railroad d velopmcnt . 
The combined river -ra ilroad route wac publicized as the 
cheap es t and mo t conv enient way t o t ravel •estward . 
A let t e r f r om a Johnstown, Penns yl va ni a , tra veler gives 
th ' s advice to emi gr unt s : 
l r . Editor: As there is a t present quite a 
number o f f amilie s prepa ring to emigru te to the 
"Far · es t" fro m t t is countr~· , pe rmit m3 through your 
paper to glve them a hint as to whlch is the 
best route from f lttsburgh t o Chic a go . I would 
advi ~e them to go by the Ohio niver to New Al ba ny, 
India n , there shi p their fu r niture a nd f a rming 
ut~nsil s by t he New Al bany u nd Sa lem n~ilro a 1 
di rect to Chicago. 
The dva ntages of this route a re, firs t, cabin 
pnssag e f rom Pitt Pbur gh "to New Albany (mea l s included) 
ca n be obt a ined on f i rs t c l bs bo a ts f o r f rom ·6 
to ff ? , and from thence by r uilrottd for a--making 
i n all ~ 1 5-~ ~ hi le by other route s the f a re is 
fr om ~ 18 to : zo . 
25 Ledgar , June 28. 1850 
26 Ib~., Sept . 5 , 1855 
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In the second lac e , .J.Urni ·~ure sh i pped by 
the r i vor has to be reshi poed only once fro m 
Pittsburgh to Chicago, ( at New Alba ny ) ghile by 
other roues lt must be reshlpp d from f i e to 
seven t i mes •••• • 27 
Th 1ew l bany a nd Salem c ame to have st ill a 
groa t e pt. rt in the travel westwar d when it m&de i t 
connect ion rYi th the ne~illy l aid Ohi o EJ.nd Mississ i ppi 
uailroau i n 1857 . Thi s roa~ ran betwe en Cincinnati 
a nd St . Lo uis , and its trai ns met a special a ccommoda-
tion tr• ln of the ew Alba ny bnd 'e lem t ~itchell , 
I nd i a na . l'ra.v le rs l eaving Ne~; : Al b<:. ny at 10 :60 a . m. 
E8 
ere s chedul ed to reach at . Louis the sume night. 
New .. l b&ny was not only t ho termi nus of the N~w 
A ba ny and Sa lem 1~ ilroad , but it was a lso the se t 
29 
of the gene ral effie B a n d machine shop~ . From the 
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former came pr ~t ge , from the l atter a tangible ·ontribu-
tion to th town's eco nomy L the f o rm f uge to t 
least one hund. d a nd f ifty emp l oyees . s New Albany 
c ame to f' gur less and less i n the calculat i ons of the 
r a ilroad mana gors , there w&.s a growl ng J..ear tha t 
the e hops wou l d be move d f r om the tov n t a m re cent rnll · 
in Ne 
E7 From Cumbl 1a ( Pennsylva nia) 
Alb ·ny ~~~ · Apri l 22 , 18. G. 
28 1eJga? , Ap·i l t l, 1857. 
29 !~· , .;1 y 20 ' 1858 
fribune . Cited 
loc ated .oint . ~hen the thr at seemed to be greatest , 
it wus a~gravu ted by a. fire wh .. ch swept through t he 
Ne Albany shops , destroyinp a lar se par t of the bui l d-
ings nd rolli ng otock . But the people of . e v Alba ny 
came through with a donation of money to the c ompany 
th&t encourag ed them to rebuild in the town and a llow 
Ne~ b~ny to etain this important sh r e in the rail-
.30 
roud . 
New Alb· ny ' ~ staKe i n the r~ilro£d wa~ m re t h n 
sentiment al from the irst year. of it~ buildi ng . 
To start the project on i.ts way the to~ n hoti contri bu t ed 
~100 , 000 . rhe tmn being OpUla ted I stly by "labore rs 
a nd m cha ni csn t here were few weu l t hy c pi t a liste 
arou nd t this time to make 1 r o pe r nal co ntribu-
tion to the r oad . 1'he cl t y government s pent the 
wlOO , 000 for s ock in the :r·oad . ~ nd the a mount was 
31 
r a i cd by i ncreus l ng he .eneral tax r te . B 
1856 • when the l ine had been c omplot f:ld to ,!!chi a n 
City , t h e rail road corpora tion v& S worth ab ut ~6,000,000, 
3c. 
and 1ow Albuny ' s sharo ha di minished in proport ion. 
Bu t the city deb t inc~rred by t he support of the ra· lroad 
30 L d£2r , May 19 , l 58 • 
.31 I""bict. . ·: ay 'I, .185£. 
6£ I b· d., Dec . ll, 1855. 
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stil l had t o ue aid off. 
I t too ?. but a fcv yearn :·or ~.~he p op.!.e of ew 
Alb ny to nee tha t this growl ng child which they 
had f e ttered a na thought t o be their own d id not ent i rely 
reciproc a te thei r benevolent feelings . ' here had to 
be t '1 0 and .. to a r ilroad , a nd the f u nnel ~·a open 
at both end e . And too t do zens of i n- bet\lee n to ~ n 
awakened by the new railroad c a rried o f~ a share of the 
busine s ~ thut a fe w years earlier had been handled 
at a fer 1 rg or places like New Alba ny. 
A pu~:&l ing thing to the people of New Albe ny 
•as ho the railroa d could be so p ro sperous a nd yet 
be so p oor. The receipt ... of the roa.d fo 1~ the ;sea. 
1855 we re ·.'.6 45 t 827 , &nd for t.he .J..Ci llowi ng year · 7.39 , 704. 
During the f i rst six months f 185€ the roa ~ received 
· lBO; 05 for fre i ght , ijl70 , ~99 for pas sengers , a nd 
33 
1fl6 , 275 fo r mail . Yet , tl1e company re po r'-ed tbe.. t 
" •••• the ee rning~ h~ve not been s ufficient to ena ble 
., 
the direc to rs to go on ith the necesssry improvements , 
-54 
a nd h a v suf ficient left to mee t existing e ng ·g ments" . 
------------
• Led6e~ , J 1 17 , 1856. 
03 Loc . cit. 
54 LQC . c~ it . 
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The so lution recommended by the ~irec to rs wa· : 
•• • • ~ 500 , 000 of inc om bond s to be isAued , 
secu r d by a mortg age on the rollinp stock of he 
compa ny and suc h other property as had no t before 
bedn ~ ledge , and propose to the holde rs of t h n 
second bn d t h i rd mortg ~ge bo nd s to rec eive t hese 
bonds i nstea d of c ash, for t ~o and a half year ' s 
inter~st; and the hold rs of the first mortgage 
bo nds to rece ive them for one year' interest . 35 
It is not surpri ing that l ew Albany's l ab rers 
and mechanic who ju.::J t a few yes.r s pr vious ly had beon 
sollci te d f o r a. .~.ew dollars to s t · :rt the h umble pro -
ject on i ts way , shook t hai head s ond wonaered h&t 
36 
had ht:.P . ned to n" ... ei.r railro ad." . In 185'7 the old 
ma nagers f the New .Albany and Sulem were a.c cu e of 
pbying ff ~he f lo a t ing deb a t the expense of the 
37 
stoc ho lde r s , and further di ssentio n brought h compl ete 
eo gbni~a i n in 1858 , Mr. J mes Brooks coming back 
.38 
to r e w Alba ny t r su. e tl:i.s groce ... ·y :r .~ i n ss . 
'i' hat h&ppe ned th<-3 f)llo\ 'in y ur h ld ev er more 
, gJ.J. ca noe f o r ' Ne~ ' Alb~n · nd i tt· r&il ... oad: t he title 
of the r c. ~ as chunged rom he "~ew Alb ny a nd Sal m" 
39 
to the ''Lou i s i lle , Ne~o; Alba ny , nd Chicago ~.e.ilroa • n 
35 Ledg~r . July l? , 1J56 . 
36 Ibi!., May 7, 1852 • 
.3 7 7-rou __ e. , oct . 28, 1857 . 
68 ~d"~~ Oc -.. 12 , 1858 ... Upon hi s r eturn to New 
Albany , fo ow1.ng hi s unsucceso!ul ne@otiat i ons ith the 
"east ., rn B nka:~.· c" , Mr . Erooks wus sere naded by over a 
hundred local cr:'lp l o;~ees of the reiLro ad a t his Mai n Street 
resiaence . 
39 ~·, Oct . 25, 1859. 
..i?he change n.t::::. to .... ome de . ' E:e UJ.n roprio.t e , f o r Salem 
ad long since been passed by as t he ter. · na.. of t 
oad . But p a cing Loui 1 vil le in the le minous . 
Th ini tial prosperity t h .t came to New Alba ny 
with ~he building of the railroa d to the northwest 
in pire c it i :c. ns of t he 0wn to look around for 
os e le rtt iJ. r oa.d projects i n othor di ectio ns . 
Onward from 1853 the r e were a t least three r ai lroad 
proposals t h· t c ~me under se r ious consideration , none 
of which was carried. to compl e i on . These were the 
'Ne~ · Albany and Ci nc inns..t i "; the n e \i Alb ny and i' t. 
·~· ayne"; and the "New Albany and Sundus ky" . 
Everything ln the form of a r a ilroad proposal 
thi· t come their way the New Albani ans gra. _ped a nd 
a ttemp ted to tnrn into b r ea lity . Jhen they @Ot the 
va rious propositions do 1n on paper a nd translated 
t heir ambiti ons lnto do llars a nd cents S ticri fic e~ 
they ~ ore forced to make c hoice~ . The Ne w Al b&ny 
and Ci nc i nn&ti ~ailroad · as he victim of one of thes 
c ho ices ; this road , ~hich \&~ to s tret ch 120 mi les 
along t he ohio . iver , was abandoned in the proposal 
st age i n Augu!'lt 185:3 oec use ~ w Al ny ' s ple ·ge of 
~ 400 ,000 to ~hd Ft . Wayne road ~as as much as the 
143 
40 
town could produce. Short y a· ~ r the t. 
proje c w·s glv n Up so t h'·t e f:fort co b c n-
41 
cent: t on ht;$ n usky . ' 1 hou...,h the ::) a nduau I'WC.S 
never c omp l t; ed , t l f t its mark on the ci ty t r aoury. 
De pi t e the dvr ntr g s that ca .e t o Now Albany 
from it ~ boin , loo ted neur the }' lls . s f o r v r 
-
body el e, the r lls b•ought co-t -in diead · ntag es 
f o r its c i t i z ens~ . ~ hen a r eside nt of 1e·~ Alb ny wanted 
to g E 1t, he he ct to tire con eyan e t o c · . r _im 
~ ... n d. .li bagg ~ g. t o J;oui. •i lle t o t: c.tc:.h p- r i ver 
bo t or a rain f r om that oi ty. 11How nuch long er 
Ehal l this , t te of t!:.lngA cont.i nueyn asked the 
~~y shoul n t r me rctent t ve th eir 
goode delivered f rom the c re to their own 
c it.y, and !,'. hen they wi h t r.a a journ y , 
jump i nto the c ~rs · t their own d o~r i~.te d 
0f ein!( compell8d t o • de throup.h rnu nd 
cold , or scorch i ng hea t , to s v&i l themselvo 
of t he f cil!ti s fo r tr v 1 whlch neighbo r -
ing c ities p rovide?~6 
h r a i l road that w&e to make life more conveni ent 
or tr ve l ere a nd merchants going Eas t from New Alb ·ny 
~a~ the N_w Al &. ny a r.d S nd usky City Junct i on .u l lroad. 
4 L dg .r , Aug. £9 , l8F.3 . 
41 1 !d:: Dec . 7 , 1857 . 
4. ~ 1-rae~- . J une 1, 18.':' 4 . 
~ 6 Los..:- c i t . 
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•rie, go southwc · vt;.. r · t.cro.:s 0 l i , tJ.nG. <.; on t· nue ':n 
th.is d l ::.. e c ,i on ncr0 8G I ndiaoo 11ntil it termi nated &t 
:ie>J Al · ny . 
fi nbnci 1 s rr _port , i n 1856 th0 Sandusky corpora t io n 
44 
• et up of 1 cG' s .n the town- · ~he directors co ntracted 
with a n Ohio concern t o begin the building o f t he r oad 
j u s""; us so ~1 as New Albany made good its ple dge f 
t5 
lOO ~ o·o in c~s h an ~200 ,000 i n r a l e t ate, the 
money to como from the cit i zens i n the form of indi -
l.lf> 
·dual st c k purche.se~ . L r. no t ed .in the C H"10 of the 
r::.w Al ba n:,· and ~ulem ·-.a llrot::.d , t hi vas a com.;i der ble 
amount C>f m0ney to b r a sed i"rom pr nt i nveG t o ~ 
' 
e.n 
t 
r . ec 
s :>:"t .i.y it 5. 8 ~een that th Blb c i tl nE we:r. 
go · n . t o meet the goa l . on un 1 , l8 r: 4 the 
ed:. t r f the Led ,er 
_ :.._....... e moni hod bis re nd rs: 
nemerober , citis n~ of ITe~ lb ny , if ~e do 
not ecure tho terminus o i' the ;:) n'usky road , 
s om of our neighbors and riva l s ~ill . There 
wor -
· s b ·und · o e a .a il r o uc f'r t he Fal s o: th 
Ohi o to 1 ke Erie . r ~ our road i s b i l t , 
other pro ~ects will ~ro bab l e band n d; 47 if our ' s is ba ndo ne d , the · r~ will go ahea d. 
44;:s ~ ·~r , A g . 19 , 185:3 . 
45 J:eoger , i'luy f:', , ~854. 
46 r-r· :-; June 1 , l 8G4. 
47 :b i d . • June l , l 8 :J4• 
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rivu ·o e n arpri ec iui lcd t m kc thA r~ e , 
so the city cou oil , ha.virJg --·ectsived a p . ~ t _oi s 2. ed 
by u ma 'ori ty o ~ the V ; .,.. 
"' ' 
led .,ed the city of Nev• 
Albany to e_gh"' t housa nd elar AFl _ the ~ a du-ky' 
· Albany ' t'haro · n h0 J ::-oject ,P400 , 00 
"'ou tlmes ito s t · k , · n the .,.8\"f' ~l banv t:.L d S lem. 
~hi s ~mount as t o be ra sed b, the sale of h ndrc d 
48 . 
dollar city bond. in Te Yorlc Cit y . 'J:his was the 
toe • 
financ ial agre ren~ m6de be t~ on the e'f Alba ny 
a nd th rail~oad: 
1' he ~ ~w _4-lb <:iny a nd Sana_,, Ak7 City ,Juncti o n 
Railroad Co . , s hall ay to the city f New Alba ny , 
ins ck n sad c mpa n t a . r 0 1 n~ t ho r of 
e ua l at its p&r value to t he amount of interest 
en t onda o!: s a i d ci ty . sue u de . he pro -
v i sion, of t h i s ordinance for the f irst three 
year-. a:~-'t e:. th8 d te t - e :: , de in t h re 
from any di vidends t ha t may be p id by said rai l-
r oad c ompa n ·· t; o b i sFued ~::;. t !lC . til. e . as th s i d 
interest may bec ome due . After whic h time t he 
company a s me~ and ~lll pay ~he i ntcroPt on said 
cit y bo ds t t he holde. s ther e - of , thereby re l iev-
ing ~he city fr m ·uch ay ent of in,erest on 
her stocks , will r eceive her dividends on the 
net roce ~s o f the earnings of the road as 
other s t oc ' ho lders . 49 
l'he o n thus gr.mbled t t he ext nt o..., 40) , 000 that 
t he road v • ld b bu• t , and thet i t would be a paji ng 
road . 'l'he whole subscript i on l .!. st of the com-pa n 
146 
• 
outside of ·h· , ew Albany s h r ae amou nt ed to only ~353 , 000 . 
Duri ng those negotiations the Ind iana supreme 
court came forth with a · ~ecis"on which prevent e· 
municipal ,ovornroents from invof:1ting to the e tent t hat 
50 
~ e w Albany planned . 11he delu,y incurred from t his 
res pite gHve time for an a nti - r a ilroad grou~ to o rg r n-
ize . J.luis part r clai:med that New AlbHny ~ Bf:' going 
beyond i ts means in supplying .its s tc;, ted Aha1,e to the 
rai l:r u.c , parti cul · r y s i nee the "- cul estate ple.:- ge· 
from other sou.ce s was actually worth only a small 
' .1.. 
fr ction of l ta s t .e. ted va lue. But the pr tGsts f~i led 
to swerve the c ity council from 1 ts p<> si tion . 'i'1he n a 
new bi 11 'tva.e psssed i n the Elt- te l r-"gi sla tur ullff:,' -
lng the supreme court r striction , t.h':} c~ .·me 1 vJent &hoad 
with it s plan to subscribe the ~400 , 000 . 
_.:!.C tua l wo :rlt: on l ayi ng o t th ra.i Leo ali ·as be un, 
but the conf usion th&t :t.~ esul ted i'rom Hew J1.lbany' e con-
tested subscription was on of the prime !actors that 
preve ted it from ev~r being completed. In the 3pri ng 
election of 1355 t e Know Nothing ~a rty gained con~rc l 
of the ~o wn 1 e government , and one of i·te o·bject i v ,, 
wa s to k l ll the Sanduaky r a ilroad pr ject . The new 
--....-!U--.....,._ _ 
00 ~&djer , Dw c . 7 , 1855 • 
. 
"'.*.1 ' ;.:7"1" .; -" ,. • ' <~ 18 5 
" .\ ; J. ... . , HL1.rcn ~ , . . • . • 
** f.E~::: · , Do ' • 7, 1855. 
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mayor &nd counc:.l pro ede· to do this by levying an 
" •• •• enormon a nd unnecessary t ax , nomln.lly for rai l -
road pur o es bu t really , as wao eonarally under~to d , 
to a.p ;)ly a portion o f the railroad ta.x to ordina!'y 
52 
city :911rposoB rt. Thi s se rved the pu rpose f diso r edi -
ting the w.hole Sandusky affair . a nd shortly the e was 
a mov~.m~nt afootj t o repudiatE~ New Albany ' R p l e·ge · lto -
gethe ~ . Pri ends of tho rnll r.oa d pro o. od . com rem i se 
whereby t he ;400 , 000 pl edge would be cu t dovn to 
53 
i2 0 , 00 , and the repudia tors were t emporar i y si lenced. 
As token of the roll· oud ' s eurnes tness t get 
t ho 1'0 a.d b\11 1 t H •.. qui c1 ly as pet~sil>le . the contra.cto ::-
.)4 
t ook up hi s r es idence ln New Alba ny. T 1e road received 
e right - of- way through the t own , un(\ some of the work 
55 
was c ommenced on he grading . B.ut ·hi s was u t: far 
a. t he project· got . Lo ne~r pa.id into th~ compa ny ' s 
treasury was di ss• atcd i n the preliminary aotivi ti es , 
and t h r· is no record of n track of thi s r oad e7er 
approa chi ng tow .Albany. But the town wa.: g i ven some -
hing by ' rhich to remqmb~r it : as l ate ar: 1 6 .. i t ·me 
!;6 
taxe d t o pay for a railroad which was ever bui l t . 
52 ±!~ · li~.:! t JJec ... 7 . 1853 . 
5.;3 .Loe . (!·it . 
-54 I bi d. ., Sept . 5 , 1855 . 
55 Io id ., March 7 , 1856 . 
56 roid . t July 11, 1864. 
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mercaut'le i' erestc to recp : he o:d roudc ia .. ,euble 
con ' i tion anC. · ,u i ld. ne··,; o non t · the c.r ,es th.s.t r::1erche n ts 
o:r ! w Alban~.,. c o:1s! dei·ed p&rt of their atu r a l spher 
of operations. So e action wre taren ~o rna · e t~e roads 
.ere n::.iarl;r ad0c1uate , bu.t rl'los · of th 
turned ou!i o b'7 but t r.:.m',')o:ra:: ; remed.i.ooe ._fte :. m-r ch 
.f:;?ort .- nd money ~-.,.:~e ope!lii to get G ro<:;~d built O:r 
improved , wit in a few stort yeers :t was decl~r-d 
t .e com inati n of bo 4·h , f&iled to &chiGve t ~ eucce s 
'l'he mos i.J cmbi!J'ous road .1 r jt~et ~vith -~.hi c ll Nen 
:New .Alba ny and Vi ncem:J.f, s 'J.'urnpilce . 'r he YJlans i'o r this 
project included l mp .ov r.e n ti'J on the old r o·3.d commen-
surate wi th .ito impo:t·tance 88 a maj or e ust - wee: t high-
way. r&v~l on this road w·s not surpbssed by a ny road 
c r os sing t~e st&te , · ncluding &he renowned Fa t i ons l 
57 
l e~. to he . ort h. 
• e :., d it l·n . 
,o t he no r thwest ; cond , 
key ~) oint i n tho ri er~ lr.~.nrl rou te to the ;:est . This 
l50 
.. e ·ond fuc tor became P.V r more imp r t an-t; · n t 18 O' b n d 
18 '"0: a J the hron s o.., emigrt~.nt, ee&r ·he d fo·r. he short -
st and a siest r ut e to re~ch the r d stin~t ion n th 
u ndev ,lop ed ands to the nor hwet=: t . Hundreds CU111e down 
the Ohio Iii ver as iar a~~ pract ·cable , the n branched 
off t some conv n nt oint to cont · nue the journey 
by land . 'the :&'alls ma d ~New .Alb1.1ny one OI these con-
venient points, but its poRition could b re , rved 
onl 'f he roa d connac ing t h. town t o the nort h-
western coantry was maint a ined in & pas able con tion. 
In l 9D3 , a ccordin, to th , r n rt of o 1e mH who traveled 
over it , it w ~s not much more tha 1 pa,"sable: 
A grea t part of the ro ad · a c: hi lly a n rough , 
SG b d , on th Whol-e , a"' r ny I have p .s d in a 
stage in the United St&tes • •• •• ~he vie~ from he 
t _ f tho hi lo above L ·'e:_7 1 any •••• i on o 
t e most splendid a n ex t ensive I hav seen in 
Arne lea, a nd co. p ns&~v : in a gre t degree for the 
fatigue f the journey from Vince nnes . 58 
FJYf 0a ·• t e pi. 7 , .1 ·6'7 . 
58 :r-·es s ' us:r . .rh ... ·ee Years in America (Edinburgh: 
rto bert Cadell , 1833) , II,~~4~-- -------
ro&·1 :.:·they coul.d itna t::. r:>' 1. tt.:.1lo ult -Yr.nn"iv- . 
"'re , ... r ib .d. by the t~ improvorn~nt.~ l egisla.-tu. e•• t o cornp e te 
t . .1e tJcr'r , -Q.t th:i. B r•F..d too ww1 th, vlc,i o t1o f.in~ 
59 
.nstead 
of bui1 ing th . oa\.. t e f 111.1. _ .. )50 m.U.e bet·:J en ew 
.A 1 bany a nd Vin~J ... nn s , lti was d~"lcidec:. _ :L.st t c on. truct 
t.hA --:>orty mi 1 e ec t:!.on f om ·?ew AI. any t ::?aoli . 
· f , .. e 2~ •:us 
fo.::-oo t o u"b ·1oon it in t.iil0 e.r~r l;i l8 4.0 ' n t a priYa tJ 
60 
concnrn. 
l " <'l '211 . o lo Wt:!.e "j.&;, , o . • : T.a res was ~acadamizad , but it 
vas only a fe;~ •. :ears b cforG p.lti:nk3 wa ~e laid do~m · n 
tl 
e n att e ~pt to reserv ~ !ts . nasLability$ 'l' h -..;g , 00 
a.nnuel t o ll 1/JU.B flt,)t enough f!Jr t h ~ turnr) ike .orpor .. : ion 
to pay ... e c st of upkee}) , lot a .... one the initial outlay. lt. 
--JIII'IIW--....--e.o-~----------
J.5l 
6£ 
:But wr ... atev e:r its economic stf.t .s , cr its physical c nd i-
tion , ttc Vinc ennes ro&~ eorve~ uE & vuluable "ieeder" 
63 
f or11 t l.~-e f. .. · count1·./ to ·1e · Albuny. 
The ide c•f ref!t.orlr,.g :roads by "plank:ingn tl:em 
h.ober D le owen y& .. , one of tho chief proponent. ~. o f this 
me ho~ , and h0 p&id New A~bany n 'enrt nne visit to 
·(l inf: i tc: ..._;cople or.. n •••• the conetructlon of PlBnk 
€4. 
l oa.dsn . 
of le0 Al~uny c i tizen· wor& tt 3 ones leading to Cory-
d r. tt.~ ... d o J t:::ffert.~onvi.Lle: T.he o e to lorydo!! because 
~ gave acceGs to a ve 1 uable farm district; the o e t o 
J e-fforsonvil.le bccuu ... c i t; ser7EH1 to link th · v1 to ·ns 
in a un' tod effort t ; bring river shipping to the :nd .. -
ana i~ e of the river . 
iho bui lding and .l. r.nprn ving Wuf:l usnall -;- t a en 
over by prlv~ta turnpite corporhtions which appealed 
to the merch~nta and 7 rmars blong the routes to lend 
thei r aid - y SUbscri bl.ng otoc '::• ~he C: ' I!lyJ aigll for ::unds 
63 ·r·he 1fincennes end o: the road di d not get its 
Ehar• of .irJ~-,J:, -8r,lent f or r.1any ~roar :.:; . _n l &tc as 1851 
the peoJle ~ ttut to1 n p~t:tioned the state legis l ature 
to " ··· .di :o re H itf:elf 1'rr:m the road a nd p l<.we it in the 
ha nds o f b p2·..:.vete companyn . ~~.eg.._s!!!,, Jan. 28 , 1851. 
€4 Led~er , April 11 , 1850. 
-
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~l 1 the lc.;.:.· ... c. :.: t.oi.r "' eo, t::-,.l'r:3d , b .... i. :.1 1<1 ct _ ... +;he 
f5 
:.. n •. lfuy .. 8~1 r c0!i ~.ng 
was .• el. at t1 . :o _,.,~ 8 .:- f_,_ :.:·e '~o ·~. in : 0 
. ... 
Gl 0 -
.. t .ti f' n • • • • '/ i 1 
\ 
lJe <.. ·. 0 rl. . f i 01.1 r o it y a nd 0 
t· n)a.8 ahou. n 0 oc t to t&k~ 
. 66 
oc~ in it hen he 
OO.lt'b a.t By "'~ .. t - rnb::: 3f5· ~l 
·f' th . t .... nt:v mi A r an .at1 b .on c m·r:>!~?ted u t <1 COfJ 
• 
o. the c 'j..,. 0 .p t ~e Vi nc e :10 l'Oad , J.. ~ '*7· , 0 
t .... e r;:-:bLl s. L a n t3, 8 . d · no , . :ne f' o:n _ y TJ of~. t s 
from th... t 119; fo!" " e road was ~:t< a in .r0a.d for _, m-
l et "3 ov 3rha l. J. <s bef: xe t ~ , .. n:. u~ 1 s e • o e :, h .. 
th 
i ld ' n co9t . 
lhe prop ed ~lank r oad t Jeffersonvi l l exrii t ed 
peci• 1 tt nt ion whe th off.· B 0 :11 - Col Mb a 
6 
r a il oad nc&r d comple ion 1850) . I ;vaz t h0u ht 
€5 
(;6 
7 
~8 
L .... ·eer , Je.:n •. ·~ 29. l8f5L, 
ibl•-1;- .. ~::· ;--,:9 , 18f>.' . 
----- t I b: · • • S p t • .1 , l:3fV5. 
'T b i d e t ~ r.:> t o 14, 1 8 ,)·3 · 
!o~~. Dec . 4 , 1 8~0. 
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..... 
t. ' t ~f the Jag on rou .e ~ ·e 13Ul':.L.i.e · ent._' i "'J> oved , 
t h.i s r[_ 1:.: uci n r"'·. va w0u l ... : rv~ · lmo~t: un c .nv oni -
ently 3"' if 1 , ?.ro:::·c Jlt}\.: Al: n.ny' R o . n r ilroad. i n 
ddit in n to t p - r ive· reight t ha t halt d t , offerson-
vi_l.a ... be ran::c:; L i pA ec on do· • ..,. .~ t he :::i. .r . freight 
coming down from t.he eent.r· l r. o:.~jionD of the st ~ a 
to J f' :f'A rf!o !'P · l ~ )y I'F.!i '. c ot· ld be haulo d ·, J wa~ o n 
0 ··ur th~ plF.. nk .!'O&.n to IJ o \-'1 A' btwy , ~;.nd then b e loade d 
on bo -t l.it t h e t -'" • ltuny .h.~: r:f for fu ther ·onvey-
th · ~· i v r . 
I n ~51 the ieW Al ~n~-Jef~ersonvlll. l nk 
road w sc m · oted ~n waR .. "c red b~ 
€9 
to be o n of the mo ~:~t c:vce1.1 nt - o,1ds · n tho ' leE • 
.3 t afl t h . othe:. i t ~ i ro ·~d c ond . tion wa~ hor -
_ · -v d . B.7 1 57th Jeff,~ !'\onv.il e wharfma~:.e1· r.fn ed 
tot~ ........ c; ~, .. go d · t ined fo .. ·,J w Alb .:: ny .,eea e " · • •. the 
ro!.i m th.~:t ol ~ce to t.t .. is i. in gnc 1 El h cki 1g ~o ndi ­
:0 
i o n t!lc~ t soo s c nc t be wa one r1ow nn . 
Thro _ghout this p ·ri d many shor ter , eeA l~po r-
t nt r ~ds were al o oont .ron ~t ed , · them ha.vlng 
bee n carrie. to compl etion. h ads ~treuchinp onl y a 
154 
u _d L.a.. bn.rg , r 'Ce i ,.. c;,d ll. ·,he :: 't. ~cntio::l d1. e ro ()Ct" 
71 
of 
. uch 
' +' J. 1 "' Jl stu. 3 c 
oue i s one 0 .1' the mo~t con~ 1 icuo . J.O u!'"es 
~ ua.rter o ·· the cent ry. 'l h . .Lu i VU.l ., W&!J 00 1 1 U. i;!' 
" n the ~ r ' ti gt. o ~ the n r.rspep n: , ut t th in u . t r·· 
und ~oal i th .vhi c h t he e d.:. to r·n ( ppU. eel ,., .oi 
·; i th le eoonomic pres~rvu ,l p_ oi the~r hom • 
Place~ whose into r s co·· id ' .. ;:m. su ~ .:.n conj . 1c -
t · on •;i th N8 1- .ny's ':~ c r .J u ·u · lly f:t C . .,..,+::) 1-' • ~ £., ' lie s ; 
ver ~al m. r~~·"fu dsvil.le, Cor· • - n , and _ onn t h -
Co n l st .t. 'v-12. '!ill +-' ., 10 !lb&.l\ co 0~ •·ern 
?1 =.,c; ~·el .. -· _ , 1.) (' . ·-· • 1 :,4·~ • 
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frlende; , at other time op po nents . Still other .. ~ere 
72 
Jeff r E\onville w R ~·ew Al bany ' s near ... t India 
nei bor , a nd tte re l t i oJsti of the s two to ~ n 
0 r i e ccoroing t th i mm di te circumstances . If 
it o··er.J iiUest ion o combi ning th . ... sete of Jeffer on-
villJ ·;i t New Alban ' to c om,.,ete with so e other to n 
in th· ::· t.:~to . or 1ouicvillc across th rivo r , ew Alb ny 
' ·"' unusu~lly civil and appreciat ive . . But on f c t 
th~ le• Alb ni a ns •ante · understood : their o~ n to 
wu.. au rom on the I nd i c.m~o s · :o e of the ri er , ~nd 
' •••• our ce rir 1 ' ttl ei .t l)l.' 0 1 t he other aide o th 
73 
f 1 s •••. " coald ~erve · st by conforming . 
A L -·u le :e ' .Alb8. ny ' int 1in d a b nign h tti -
tud · to b. I'd J e .r.i·e ·so n llle Leo .. u e 1 ys live a t h t 
hope ! a t t.h.:.. t 'I "· uld omt irao be joined to for one 
gre-·t comm rcial ._nd lndu.stri "l netropolis . J · f ·erso n-
ville h£..d i ti"' own rint·;ork .... f roads intC' the inte rior , 
...... ---------
'!2 Suc h e .. .;re s ,~io c. as the follo wing . ~ ere co mon 
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i n the e·: b.lb t ·DY ~ t:• ~,I' , all th ough thL erio • nd t• ey 
1 ·,.~. t little do ·ot r: to ·. ~h .;:, t th 0 to · n' amb i t i'o1 'a ; · 
' ith it~ pr e ent bf~lu nc~ and adv nt a eg •.••• tbe ulti t 
d s ti -Y of - ·.;· l be y c ~nnot b-:) mi.._, talten •• --she mu t ri -
um h ov r ev ry competi tor , s.n d become th g ec t commer-
c i a l un liter ry c enter of the StC;;.te ' • ~.!!__ , &y 19 , 
18-37 . 
· nd ~ ft ·. I' 1850 ~ t haJ 1tc v ry v luab le railrot~.d to 
·he north (Jeff ron ill and Columbus) . An nter-
pri -ing end c_ i &ti ve promoter of e• · Albany could 
se ho· hi a to n benef tted from the proximity of 
J cf erF nvi lle. ihe rn jor prob lem w- ~ to revent 
the ad vant b es from @oing to ta~te , or falli ng to _ 
Louisville •. 
.4'h~ t ef ·,. r onvlll resented thie: nli ttle 
sister" rol c: n be B en in the mann,r in hich thi 
to·-;n occf.l ionally fol.lo .. ed its o~~n cour. • .An arly 
e ample i ho it f o1 .ght tho c nv rsion of th old 
era'. fords vi ll turnpi into u railroad f or ie~ Alb ny. 
Sine th, origin'l ro~d t rminat~d ro t Jeff e sonvill 
in t ed of 1 Alba ny , th Jefferso nville me cha nt s 
s tha · .n a l ter tion of th outhern tcrmi nu would 
m .. k~ it a i r ('II' th f t..rm re in the back c ountie 
74 
to bring their produc t th ew Alb -ny ma r kets . 
Though ~ off rsonvill lO ''t out in thi arti cul ·r 
contest , i ~ not er im ortQnt is ue it chose to thro· 
bene fit s t the common riv 1 , Louisville , r ath r 
than to s a c ri f ic ·:· :for the sak of "e t Alba ny. 
~ he m j or quest i ·n in th 1853 issu ~ s ·here 
tom ke the t rminus f th . qrt Wayne and southe r n 
'7 4 .u ed~! , J ne 15 , l8.JO . 
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SC'll th c...r'· t. • , ug 1 
~- n c )'1 ":. i · f ·;} ~ ,_ t. . ·; .. ;. , .:..n :· on i · t one 
17 fi 
_ :e .. li o ,;o·:;n • 
_ :r· ~ r~ 1~e": Al any · . . d J e'f · r onvill 
Wii. t ' .... , 
' 
t e tcT ~11i nu ... o::... the ro~ ·· , but , u·· bE1 rvea 
t~. on !j t t i ·· t i ·a. c ntered 
lb.,.~.n ' c ul not 
· =~ r .. t , , beer · oe ~o b~th • ntur.R , it h ·d t 
t:~ . :1.r.: t~,.·e ~ ...... · · -.jn - t"r i U Li. • .... ,; ' .... .' • • 
t ac h t3 _ , . ., ~ t · 1 ·:., v :J t h 
t ... _. i ·- ;:t: .t ion f:r '! b;;i..1. __ oc t d ·.t, t.t.i~ to-- · ~ 
r:..v.Jr .fr .:: ·;1 t ·he _·e L. i ~'l::, .. r?. cou a to 
7· 
on .rrivl~ tt) I. ui..villo. 
P- c 
d ch ocntr v. FY oy ~ ~het~e~ r railro&d ~t~t i o n 
ln·~te b~ the rive~ cr ··mile fr m i t y 
r· 1nc1'-di b t o ~.·· t •J ' l i. the 18, - r t d · d not . 
:... . 
... ..;.. "". f th 
~-l~c t i ~.tu · .1 by t·~., r iv a..:· , ·' nJ th.1 to n C>:.. 
J p~ 
i !"' 
or :om· ill :? 
lc,n. 
,, 
7C ,, 
t ·h;,.. 
i 0 ·. -;-:r(3 rcn1,e 
+ 
... .., te 1 i 
t :. ,, t p by t uki the 
77 
l(:. tu.re . In thi a f ... i l• 
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n the L .. c t t .r .. ~.: t. :L n en .id n i eal i ttle ti n Jeff r. on-
viL .. _; \' 'C" 
' --
~: :~ ' ~r t 0 ,-' [1.Y l nt !"I th h nc~ oi th_ L u i -
~ t th~ edi·or of th~ J~~f.rs n i ll· Tim s thou ht 
tha t t ~ p o ple o : o· Albnny ~d n body to bl&ro b t 
c d 'n • •• • p Jr~ etr~tod i n brosd duy li t by M n call -
ing t n mr.e 1 v - h. n r7l.ble" Ue"' ilb ny i.ad ~.;~ i tho.r · ·n 
78 
it fint' noi e- 1 ?)le !l- to a i i the bui .. di ng . 
J ·f : r .. onvi· le .•referr!J" av.· r,g it. :road b ne it 
~ ui_ville to not h-v .. ng it bailt ut ul l . 
;fhi o·>d ·,!j ' S ovontn<..lly. com leted , .- nd ye rs 
7 
l . tor i• bran ·b. did ccnn .. ct · .. h e ' Albany. But 
the HJ'" U. . .. l cf • ~·; Alb. ns t.:. nd J ef:: r .... onville to 
r .. k .... thi;;:' f ~ o nt pr ject to bind themselves to~eth r 
? O c Qni : in un th r n~oliuit~d f~vor t Loui v "lle . 
Little by littl re• lb-'n. ' f' ~tur<;;.l purtner wu lost 
t th ccomon r e on ~ ntucky side of th riv r . 
Even vill , the nuturnl river o tlet for the 
t rn oect on o: Indi ~n ~ occ a sion ly p~ mpt d 
7 L Jpa , Au • f£ , 1856. 
rt9 -·sr . ' :;,;ov. 2 , 1 87 . '.(h- connJc t .. o ~1 ., as 
not :n·:.d uilli 1881 . 
l59 
• 
at ten t ion of the iew Al b&ny editor B a potentia l riva l , 
but ln t he l S50 ' " i t ,,.as still not l urge enough , or 
i t . c ·-mr.wrci:;. l c p hCl'O clo .... e Gnough , to w , rro. nt c on ... l a -
t ~t~a . . 0CC~siono.ll lo'' neces£a.ry to c ull 
t t e tio n of ·hos \ 'ho .• ou l ru s u shi pbu.lla ing a t 
Ev ns ville th t ~r e ~ Albu ny '"!D..~ th ost u.alified 
8 
pl Lce ~or th . i mpor s nt r i ~ e nt.rpri so . Othor 
to ~ D"l -h::;. t ~ .L'C som · tlm to ::Jw" rf 1: ew Alb · ny , . s 
:.:err haut ~n South Ben came ln f or a b l as t or 
·i; o , b t the re \ ··. o no s ~rious Btt mpt a t t hi tim 
n the -pe rt of tr ew Alb<.tn.· t . Rtem t hoir potont i 1 
thr • il for t he ~u e n City , Cincinnati , " 
.A lbo. ny ~: c. on occ:· i on even r . ud y t o l ine u , ,Ji th 
Lo .i sville rhwn l t b cc c av "de nt t t the Ohi o city 
~ e o ertur s to cut int o th~ tra ding ~ ttern of tb 
82 . 
~1 1·· r ·ion. Bu t Cincinn-ti ~&cover r es pect d 
·n , c it ~- h 'o h " • ••• ba sot u u m st e c ellent 
,3 
x rn· le , ~nd. on "' • .. ich . e · nt nd t follo " • 
J. ny n- · · e~ ti th.') 0 
80 1 - , e.! , " ug . :2€ , 18 50 • 
81 r- Sopt . £1 , 184 • 
" · £1 , 1 A9 • 
1 ~ ' 185'7·. 
e Li n figu _ .-
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:-rc. n '!J:.. t 1 l t ~ p I!Ula t · o 1 f C. , 2 , c.: n a ;:. i u 
cl lr~.;.nt t·· t populet ' (l_1 -:-.,n( e(>m ~~"Cit..!. h no~r.s in th 
.eti , it ·•· 0 ... ,_ 
' 1 b · ny • ! thi ,·, 
ing the c .IDJ.1erci' m~r ... •. o::: e: .• -r · · ·-- -t · 4 o ·~ outh n 
In; bna. By 1330 &e. Alb nu ~~ .ur~ 
84 
ed ··:u ison 
in pof-!u.L ... t ion . bu t t h s u1 J e r - _ · e:: t lf n 1 s d 
tra 
• 
mill ng • meat , ac:-r n; • ~.n ma n fr1ctu in 
,.., t - lil\::1. . - t -iin::"i f ' ) - t ... , r. dacad .. ;,. .. , 
-
u .. · ro · d ,..; in t 
but un.lik3 · r.: a s ny ' oaJ t · Or~~ rd~"il • th 
n 
• 
'ct.:.m of th~ ·.•h ' l sa. l ecrr~, · of the 
pl''J _ram.. 
86 ( 
n j ~1st fa·~ . ear, t . 
r ... c!le for t-;~ m.i.l < to Col ;nb (Ind 
-
·~ r·. i -oa. · ha 
• - td 
___ _, __ . 
85 
84 2 i th C nsus " nu··' .. ration o ·· the Inh bita nt 
of the • ~ :-rTEili~o. : -:ufTGre._.n , S "" £) ; - · 
85 :.rhi i via need fn th u. s. Censu .rieports . 
86 ~ti :r. t e , .Apri 1 1 . , 1866. 
- -.. ----
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-9."' th . ~t<.1t 's firBt · l'-i lro~·j , an .. th~ ir;creasad trade 
th-.t Cl • • e t : udison u E. r •: "Ult . f · ts buLl ing M~ d 
. . .:i t ... I ndian[ ' e most · ligible c llrn :.~c i ul , J.nt 
on t' · Otit niv r . 
~h st~te leBisl·tur to bri. a ra oh o~ th roed 
d n to ,qi,.'l Alb ·ny , but " •• oo ~h .~~ ison lntere~ts 
d to be 'arc of t is . o. o " n ' th n . o o . tur.-- s. r .ed 
n · lV rin ef .... o·,..t of iLt' r res nt .,t .' ":' ·s ••• ,. " 
g ot i .... 
n i' vo 
8? 
~~ _c 1 • ~ ~lb .ny eve t uully 
··;n rr.ilr d t :.; · 3. ::. d t h · n t. e r :. r ( ~ w 
r m CnlumllUE' to t e the inf'.uenc 
8u 
t J.o om ·.r; ... t on , ~- ·t ich wa. the 
r ze L. th ph . J r. f th· rive. r.,r , 
e 11 h ·· l.; ·d furt r 
nencro('ch. n t," f .--adiso.:. n. o thv ·~ ·~ ..1.lb .. ny ~llot ted 
9 
' ~: h ... ''··. 
. ousl 
count r d in 0 . ton·~·~ t.h· 1 AN 1lb· y end a lem 
"f Ga ... et · ·pril 1 .. , 183 ··· ~ ..... - • 8 1d!ge • u • e., 18 o. 
8 v ir-- ~ 2 18 0 ~-,;_• ' r- B• ., . " • 
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b t al 0 b· th- R ' ro : b .i l·t from J' ~ ferson·;ill .. 
t Co. u uo . 11h is reUH,.lt,:;d l~dimon with tn.e compe-
t tion 0 t· n rr... · 1. road ~· , wher"'··s [j. fo;.n; ye&rs pr vlou ly 
:o e :~u is · road · as th.~ ly on o pan trrte t'a ou th~ 
0 ": t 0 :r n c . n... . es • 1' l1e -~ f th ~e-· Alba ny L dge r 
lis .. , dbson fri ,nd-: some soo .bing 
.:.;.d lc 
:L> nv lJ fret , ntlet ~n , th ·. r ·;. ill b en ugh 
o· ~11 . Lememb r th J f~t of the greedy do . in 
the .r· ble , ·~ w' i ·.e swimnin _ v ,r the atr m 
in gr··· bblng ·t the r.h&dow of the~ <·-t let g 
a nd l~ st fo· ov~r tha d . · ciou- mor. 1 it elf. · 0 
t waq &bout th y Er 1850 ~h n the od l toriu l 
du -1 bet. e ... n _.·:;r, ·. 1 n./ a.n .. ~ ·- die o edl to- s r e • ched 
it, . ost r o. ~ 1 atugo . 1 h;;.:ii ~ver u el there 'c.s on ~nd 
w·~.s ·to sed n t brighto ·1 th flame of rivalry. Th 
1 r f"gure~ from t 1 1 .0 censu~ ·· r. on. o~ t he 
::no t nf l ur.1 :.1 b i t mu t;. 1.:; the ie' A b9ny edit r ' s 
dL., ._- s u l , f l' .1is nconter _ .. or·· :rl ce n · n r.:ad son had pr • i£ ed 
: .... ~.:;.t h· vcp lc:·tion c oun t -~"Joul ~ttl once an ~ for 
a.l hov .!edi on had ou ·- ,..'-riJLed all her rival s . 
J:lh J offici al co .. t t::.. r : adiao n •rae 8 , 059 ; a nd for 
- - ---
90 r; ... v • .. 5 . 1 8 o. 
'fiil Albuny 8 , 81 . ·· 'I 
i r-~ al n th n ~ 
·~ "0 ~ 
i n it~ 
e.b.lite t v·.rba_ c~mp·ign on 
•oncert 
di tox· o n ! :' · A.tb -n L d · r tho ght. thie b good 
(i ---.. ............ ....... 
opnortunit;r to nttac~ tne :riv· l to···n ' . c1lt ral pr -
t n. ·. nJ : 
.~-oot fi· ,.. g:·a ... r1 co.r ·•G::.t . 
. u.oth 1> ... :c n m, lf1rher 
ci ti·-
A enta 
set on 
nd he -pull d 
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ut '·, p.;cl: .·t edi~.:.., 1.} ~~~~i~ 1.ap c:Z t .:c -nited 
~tate , ·nd · t length d · .::- cri.ed the locality of th 
ai'o:c - . i · :u~..:.rl City. It \,"i~; G r-.p ... ,cs .nt -d. .;.> ' c;;. r -
num tho. t were th ~ ivine J.:. nny to ~ivo ' concert 
.: n ~.t;.;dl _on , h..L.) o-.;rn c ;,.,' h')r :: .:.. tan •o l be If·de 
• • • • But B"' rnum Jr._ not a ltogether ea t i "'fied; 
L.c w l d ' t .:} )l• . d.; .r..,.Jt l·""Ok·9 ~ -re: t.h' census 
t cbles ·nd h~d "stuck~ pin" in al l th big cities , 
.... • ... ,_ ;) r' ) d ' l I ' ::" i n" ') ·~ .·j .; ,.. • ;'; . .. a 11 ' 9 I 
"' 1.1 l.l. ' v. - - l ! ..l..... • 1<4 . .. . . ~ :;, ~· ~ "'· .. 
~ .. --_. um .: ro 
i·L"' i s n ' · -~ : .. t , .. h €:.t i t :..... · rea _y 
l.r .. .l..~ 
tioL ) i ~uoh ~~cilitits ~r~lc b· riJ c~lcn~ ~ ~city 
12."'" Yii: . ~- Et s .L~ 9Yr' A. l. -:n+ ny • ~·c, t h,_ O't' 
' 
uld j et .... IC" c ,_ 
h~.c e ·'· 0(.. u :L.1e "' '~ 7 ~ T ,. al:n ·~:_ i 
,_ . 
n 0~ t n k -::;> u 
~f 
-·-z e . r~hon ,_ . iOpul.:.t ..i.o n h e;/ J.OUiil O j m; A b Y' A " ~ • 
O.J... l ~i 1" ; n '[' l~ l l..:; n ••• • f'i~:v·v thc.t ~·Jhi c · .. ~wends fr 
93 
·;n:;; .. J..s.u~n':.icr :-:tct~·-:""' a·lr· --~- ~il'l llo~ 1~.i l ling s f1.son. n 
..1.1 r i b·· nc L:·~ t _ic to·n1 c:· ::::.2 e. fa: . ·· .l:li e.. pl . c.~ .. 1 r.. 
~-~--
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J t • •. _i E; 
•· ' 
"' • J 
.: -# c1 ,. t . .... ( • ·the 
jail is three ti m 
! • 
n ~d 1. n .;J n ~ t L: d , · 
•·l ·' r. 
.! ... ... • 
., 
, . 
. ~' 
+· 
- ' 
l : ~·.· 
"t .• ~ t ... i . 
th re ure 
ic o 
·oth 
el, .... t;ors . 
wh ·. c 
' "' ·~ , 
':.c ~ n . • 
.. ··v 
.c ubt-
n 
"' r 
16o 
' ·h inte:J:e t?t.s of tho t~·io ',? l&.c ee · id cc . i n 
c ontu.ct , .~:or it l.i.E vh inherent intere .... t of b th 
tc b the largust ·i ty in the ~ te . In· i&n polis ' 
gro· 1 : com crc i (ll uprc acy r o ... ult i n large part 
fr _ th_ tcnm ' s c ' turin much of the int (; rior trad 
th5t ~urveyor~ of .h ::: l.: com;.1erci l att rn thought 
·o~ld · nv- i bly in i outlet at point~ a lon th 
riv~r . : "·l lro tda "br u,;..ht revo lu t ion~ry shift i 
t i ... rt h do x oncept l on , '' .. d oon ndian&.poli s b 
to bee '·mo r. no of the b ... · '9X t.:.. m le ::1 ' ho · e. toY~ n i th 
· lm~ t n w~t.r cr nnectio ns ctuld become a gro·t tre ns -
95 
ortBti on nt trod e center . 
nh ·& ll~ ti on th( i. IndiE.:na polis m· ght b 
ullin 5.Wa · f ron L"' c om_etitorP ~ P. n t c mr·letely 
.bssnt i.r:. .~ . . J lb l:n~ . 'il:." L d .. ar bO ¢i ~~ t ed s l ato 
_..._ 
1 .. . 4 tn~_;.t a •• • • ~e.~ .Alb~ny i ~ conp,l· .rabiy th Sl' @ t 
ci t ·. n rn-ian~" . bui.i i"! g iv· ..:: ·• seco nd thought to 
n ·i~n~uol i h. ~t . a t c caut i ou ·ly · dd , " ·· ·. or w are 
96 
gre(_ tli mi t In 18 56 th .Led .·:•r editor expres ... · d 
. i ho~e th~ ~ In i ~ napo i,ht gro · and pro por , 
9 ~ A fe of the smaller te mboate dl' r a ch 
Ind ana. oli., ·by ~ 1 o"" the ,'/hi to Hiv .... r , but ··t .,1 s 
n t · n i )Ortt.,.nt riv~r ; .ort . 
9 ~. fa y 10 , 18 2 . 
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for "···· Sh hae eAhibited enterprise and untiring 
en · rg~· n "ak i ng here: elf t c io<::us of so m ny r£-il -
9? 
roeJ1s ~.:nd .3 ' 0 d et"e:rvc-;s the :re~ &rd " · But ir. 185 
• 
hree ye~::r:C'i boforo the ne~v c ensus figures placed Indi -
~n p ,lis apn:r c ub y head of Hc~7 Al ba ny , this edi -
to1· ;·(. ·~ l ,ss s~.·mp.:.thetic . "Unquestion~bly , Indi na. -
polio ~ill 0°0 ffiQCh f to~ pr~Ptig t no very remote 
per oa ;. .. rctofor i: e.::lple f..Dvc }JDSsed through that 
98 
city ••• from neeessi ty ra Ghe.;.' thun choice 'f • He 
reao,ned that the o · ning of the Ohi o a nd Ui ssi ss_ppi 
.~:~.2-llro~- o nun ider~ ... bly south o:· Indiana· olis w uld 
x· .. move "ro .. that '":own much of the trade it h t:.. ·bui l t 
un i .• the · L t fe::.1 ye:.:.:. ~ . The N '·" Alb&ny and Sal em 
;, it\ · t~ D(hV c oimccti on t,;o Ct.lc ,go , w l ld ,...werve th 
inr~or· •. ·nt. rf atl : n ••• • the e.xa.!!lple OI gre&t c i ti 
b .. int: bull t u ot:· .t:om regu.L:.·.i.' \:it..te r courses 6-re so 
e rt •. r:...mely r~, ra ti:w.t we i:c:.r' li boll eve· he <'J i ll form 
an e::F.·ception ••.• · ~ o one can su.ppof.'~ that steamers 
99 
,;till e e:t ll"" u .. nlt-_n ed b~ ruilroc,ds in carry .. ng freights . n 
97 LeLgar , 1ay 23 , · F3. 
98 Ibi • • Apr. 1 22 , 1857 . 
9 ~oi . , ~pri l 2£ , i BB7 . 
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arrayeC agai nst th con inued Lti ~bee of Ind i un,poli 
onQ eup~o~- c uld -~PP n ~id h p~en. By 18£0 Jh&t 
conto.=·t there had. llfLll - ""' --e .n Je • Albany und Indiana olis 
·'I 
lban;y ' r!l l2 , E47 . .\·· Al a 1,- was no long or 
th l &.rge::t city in Indir.-.ne. . ;~' he m r .nin in OJmla-
·ion , as well ae n t-~j~ snd i ndustry , w~s to b 
s p ·Jcl,.il· mal.tip io ·;d th.Ln -:;he n.e:>:t fe 1 d cad s . 
Fopulatiol'l · f the u . E. . in 18€0 { U . s . Ccneue) 
f\'J · hln{l ton: - ·overnmn- -1 !.· · n,TngO'F'i ce , 1864 , 
.ip o 113- 128 . 
CHAPTJ.i~.ii BEVE 
'.l'hE 3 :LlliO~r Olf LOU IS J I11E1 
the s ccessful cornpleti ):C. of tho canal around 
the ~ ~lls on t1a KentucR~ si de of the river ( 1830) 
add eo i mr , · · , u- a blJ: to J ... ou iev 11 ; s J v"nt~go s over its 
smaller neigh or~ . ihe Indir.na canal ~as , ho~evar , 
l r! ror ·• oG a dead ls ::c v.e . Propo ,..r,ls to have it ouil t 
appearen tim~ a nd again t h r ough the next aeveral dec~das , 
nd it ~1c:.t: , in f;:,c t , th b ~'fi.t t<.ilk . ng - oint in favor 
of the hones of . :e~ Alban~ and J ef~ereonville tha t 
1 uisvill peo "j le ~• nre so well £u tl sfies with 
,h c·.nal u: <'l C'< ....... t w~ c vh~t they were not moved to 
do an· tbl e tow& rd its impr ov.ment until they ~ ere 
f ina lly forced to d o so by the t 1 re~<t th.,t the long 
ta ked of 1r1di a lC c&nal mi grl'ii become u rc uli ty. '.:.1 he 
£ 
~ oulc-;vill.:. ~-..nd r ortle..nd Ct nhl was · e.. gil tedged invest -
1 .. .,rom t.he t~ zatte ., June 3 , 1836 : n:; e a r e s a luted 
d tsh t hd ' .o! ·r ,u,_ F'""7:do::io:L the ou.t , t::cetched '"'ing of Lo \li~v.,.i, .le ! .~. .athe 1· a Upas po inson , or -l-i.na.c n-. embrace , 
0. VC:i .~.'ill.f' v · r;tth in.~ it c ···n 's"'d upo nn. 
2 The ca nt. l be .an ubove the I' .. lls at Loui s -
vi lle , and ca.me out belo'* the .:'ai l s naar 11ort la.nd, 
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ment for ;. any ;:·~. ho 1ierc ~c,>rtun..:. to e nough ·to h, ve stock 
i n it . In ~aa ition to ~ev.r~l thous ·nd smaller boa~ 
~bou · 14 , 000 etermbo~ts parRAd t~rcugh the c anal from 
3 
1 851 t 1843. 
4 
Thi n.ett~d oor~ than ~l , £00 , 000 in 
tolle . '.(he r .... t 0.1.. t 11 w~:;, fift y cents to n , and 
to · 1._, . ·s · =~ c· . rg .d :::..c cor6 in ·o the potential Cb.paci ty 
of the oo" t .t'·-~<;. less of ho···.f muc frei _ht was a.ctu-
5 
& l · c~r ·_ed . Sine;~~ 18~0 ~h aver~ge steambo&t 
·· .~F.: r:J.bout 3 .. 0 tons , et.:. ch bodj TH.issin· ti.rough p · i d 
&bout ~ 1? 5. For t ~;r lve yo~ r per· o d ( 1831- 1843) 
the ~ed r&l government ' ~ har - of th r rofits was 
· 258 ,000 , t hi s oc i ng ~23 , 678 wore than i t~ origin~! 
6 
lhis ituation ·utoillat ical l · increase d freight 
r·· tes on the boii ;,e ·;v hich cust.oma· ·lly m .... d trips on 
both ·ide of the .i'8lls , further c:tand c:.rd ized th .. 
pr ctioe of £a •l ng the packet tra~ e divide at Lou i s -
ville ~ &nd acceler fl ·ted tt.e volume of the tra.nsehip -
ment blf.'in .ss i n the Fallf' urea. " here ie li~t l .. 
'lo nde:r thut Louiev i ll ·. · C> co _te nt t u llow the s i tu. t.> tion 
( Cl 
3 A :~ch :;: B. H.ulb .rt , 'i s oric Hi~~!:::£.§ of Ame r i ca \ 
.1 ·.nd. : AJ~ ~ · u ::c .:: .. . . CJ. '.rl:: c . , 1 903)' . I , 204·- eon:-
4 Loc c it. 
5 :7boeiiii bri d e Cul2e , op . c i t ., .PP • 386 - 387 . 
6 i\11 be"r't • £_ . c 1. t :-;-r.l • -£o4 :u> n. 
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to r m&in as it was . It h d I . ust n ugh of a cunal 
to ma~o it more than ev~r Lh re .1 com~ercial focal 
~oint on the Ohi o River syEt m. 
The Indiana Canal .len~ ~urJi had a r.in ~ of 
to th, p ..... o le of Ne·;;~ lb ... ~Y ~ho thought that their ol c e 
to~n va u an eligible riv~l for Lou"cville . Event1a 1 • 
they J. l t , the time ·· ould •::one r he the ctt.nal i de 
·cul ~ be t" rr J uti a nd r ..~·i.lisville fin"lly top :~ led 
!rom its lofty position as the chiJf Fall~ City. 
'2her. :-; -r tho ... e in ew AlbeJny ,. .. 10 sough"" 
. I 
f'o t h imm dia t.;.~ carryi P.g ou of t ih · nd: 
pro:po_sGl · In 183f , Mr. · _  m-ee Co lli bt~ • the na Canal CW Albeny 
r~prese nt~tiv~ to the et~te G1n· re l As. embly , j oi ned hi s 
collne .ue from J .f'era0nv111~ in pr .entin "pet tion 
to t he leele ature " •• • • prayinn for an act i nc r porat i ng 
N como(jny to constru.ct ··1 Canu l a r ound the f. ell"" , com-
m ncing at Jeffez·sonville and tormi ha. ting at Nev 1-b ny . : n 
'
1 h ;l tor of the Ga~ette , a b~othe1 of Col l i ns and also 
-- I 
~ st~mnch su, porter of :n,y-t .hing. r srmbling an intern!".l...l. 
improve l!lent , lent hie full ~m_.;Dort I c' the measure . 
"It n!V l ve s a n i mmense i nterest n , lle v ro t e in 1836 
"a n 
- I 16 c a lcul · te -:i to :rsduce n . larg e an rC'""I cc t b l e 
__ _.....,.. __ _ 
7 Ga~ette· , J ·-n . 29 , 1836 . 
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Clh.9S of our c · tlz n.., , as Wvl.!.. as of other ~t ge t 
from , wh ·t rna be torme~ , 01 pre.ssi nn . R added : 
"The stet o~ef:l it t her O'Nn citi' ens , i f not to th 
citiz·n~ of oth r ~t3tes , o furn 
9 
l·he prospec·t that the Indi·-"r C .ns.J. mig'ht b 
built t tLi ·il t ·me ( .!.836) prompted 1ocd .svi lle c unt er 
.,, · th r.t propos l fo1' the f"'di3.ta.l go•..lernment to p rehs.va 
all .... he t, e; of t .e ·r.oaisvill · ~n,; l'ortlanll Cunal a nd 
opere ,e it a~ a to l ;_fre. ·-Lt r pr · a . li 'nry Cl y 
.. :..el:!ent : ,. !.1 morie.l ·-~ ~ t -;.te: . .-" Jet \ to t h ...., Jnatc 
G a rl~ in 183" , but nod f:nitc cctibn as ~he India~ consress ona l ~ pr-ssntlt ion 
10 
tak n on it . 
j oine .. ose 
from h ' o a'!')d o ·ther i!lte re~~1;0\l. Bt at s in fo r ming a 
ll 
loct ~:.g<:>inst the Cl y m mor · u l . I 
By 1838 enough po1~l&r interest had b o n arm.1s ed 
... n ft vor . f th Ind..iun.' C8.n3.l f'or p ti t io " si ~ ned by 
th u r.1n · s f Indian"' v.nd Ohio ci tiz ne to be forv1urd · ui~ tfe f 0deral gov rn J'aehingt on . '.i'hey p le ...i:icd nt 
____ _........_..,_ __ 
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to gl ve sum ort t tno ne .ily ehF. _ t J: ' J ffer onv. lle -
and , eot.bsc ri tion of toe - , r don ti on , a mb.Y te 
12 
0 .rope!' " · It J<.- 0~ o: o , ho ... (war , th .t l ft.rf:.: +- . ... . 3 
prime .r i n the d ' i ';;- t. i 0. t o .Go t ., lt~ s f r the 
.. n- i&n ..;.nal cu- rl ea t • Ci . cL4llti t ·· -h c i 
.uf.:. rer .. r f ·n ...~·is ' l ·· c !!a l , 
p 1' " v-· _;_ t t !le 1. a j r f .c ; nd. a a ol 
i y 
..:_ ...., l o t~ a c;. ons be at ..... e -~ t i_l .:_ .. , , !J. t·) r- a , to b ts 
So!!\.;.. c-f the r, sons v. hy th - Cinc·n .C> t a nd 
:P . ,_1f3 d 0 t,h. 
:t th c ~,ne. l' s · .hys ' cal Li.<11 ' t"' , j. o .... . 11 h lock w re 
o.l, 182 feet l n a~ 49 en· on~ ~lf f t 
b_ id . a hat s a.nn d the c~_n:.2. \fa;:; on .y f:2 f ,. t c. o 
i3 
~he ·,·n_. tor 1 ' ne . 
of ·- h .. e:·,y: .n. b"tt~ , . te.~· - o_ s of th 1 0 p'3riod 
irom ev n e:nt -~i ng t~o c unul . In the eyes o.,. r:J.. 11 er 
~oc~ts , No. 206 , 2. th 
Con 
Cas- , op. c i t ., p . xx i . 
- --- --
l 'i -r 
m n , tl:. 
n~:;.nt .:nen~ 
... 
- "'" 
dd i -
ing 
,; J.:c.s , tti1: ba.R.tns , including the Jl ~.tcr ·r:ov·er around the 
14 
falL. f hr Ohio r i ver , !Jit;h "n tho Stt:J.t~ of I ndi'mar . 
list of irecto_s , ut .n of t!le lil ·ee Cinci!lnut i 
1 5 
tant oonsiaeravion: 
---------- -
<:,snal 
--
17 5 
It i c an shall ·• ..... nt~coe~ ;;;.r~· for s a Ht rJ F"'l 
befor e they construct scid canal , to procure the 
c.onse nt f t~e ma":.vo .:· a nu. con.J:Wil wf ':i 1l;; c '!:; ·· o"" 
New Al bany , s~ to the 1 ·at ion of said outhern or 
l ower port· ! ll of a. i . cane.. l to ·~, rmin~< t · at a -.~ int 
on t ~ Ohio river which may be _emad i mpract1cable. l6 
Nh~ the c orporation ~u~ reorganized in 1849 , 
1'7 
thi 1!1 clau•-.o f a voring i ,.,;. ~:.lb~:ny wae: stricken out , 
but o:: th thr e p ss ib.l J :ro ut ~~ J.ate propos Jd , one 
t beg i n abovo J ·· f"'' ersonvi lle , cross Silv:~r Cree!:: into 
r loy· Cou nty . s.ki:rt , round the back of.New Alba ny , !'nd 
pass into :Pa lling .~.x:un Cree on th north ~eC!t side of 
the to·, n. It w· ~ to be 7 .. 12. rnile s long and .Jas to cost 
* :~2 . 973 , 642 . It ;ot ld have brought right to Je 
-
'lb6.ny ' B nao orstop" the gr ~at flo w of the Ohio f i • r 
traffic . ri h b. t it might · hcve do ne for the f uture d vel -
opment of ths t ~ · n c a n ll~ :rdly be k pt Ji thin the c 
f ines of the ima gination. 
ut t he peopl e of Ne ~ . l bany i. re ·pathetic 
i n reg ~:;. :r· d to all the In· i a na Cnna l pro\::eedings . The 
d t tor of the Ledger explained ~by : 
--
_____ ....._ _ 
of the Ind i · na .... _ 
Can.•l 
- -
j_'j 6 
t 
of 
tha .t{. entuc:ky :r tl'10 In~ a:rlt~ ~ d e of .... h.:; ;,.·· .,e-·. 
Ihe c\. mr.le:J:cl u l sn" ~1 11e1:~m.bu- ~ t · n'ii ·re"' o O .i t;lll-
c n ti und :?itt burob h v t •ter · .ed that the 
obeti.~·actioil to ·iine navi gi~. · - · on o.£ th Olli b · 
t e ~ala E-~11 be 1e vad , nd th:t a ~nal shal 
e c n·tructej dc,t r·:t iio ~he !.1or ··-.. ing d munds 
f c mmerce . L. 
0 · the t r ae JUSeibl r ut ·r t rt the c ana i , t ~u.k 
a ..,i de " ·· •• thos .. be• · c qu'-- 1 nt.ed ~ •ith 
tt.-- l1c · 'Gi n and .. he c -~ .• _,e of ~;l:l.tl;.J.' t.ot d fL "rent c- a -
s L , ~ - o d c ' de·ly of ~inion th&t the ndian. Ca a l 
mu t go ,, roun·· thi"' cit o. C: em e o1t n >:r .. ,a l l .i..n· 
i-:0 
18 
19 
£0 
d ,l:!, r , Jan. 12 , .l8PO , p . 2 . 
~---c.a;. .- . 
' oc . · c.i 1.. · 
L -c . c.i t . 
---· 
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b bri. 8 
home some f tb; fo.cts of thE' cas-~ 
.4.e thi~ . s [t qu.ee:t.io~. ''' .ich .• nt.ims:~ely 
our citi ens , and on0 on v~ich dif erenc~e 
.ir)n Jl!' vail , Ne IJoulCJ. eugF?"S~ that scm ... m .. --nr:' 
taken. to brin .,. the :1uestion before the public . 
;Jil l not soml') of those', ~unonf'! us 111ho hcv, pe · 
pal~ticular attention to the sub.iect , -v ·hether i 
f_ VO ~ , o :::· oppoe, d t 0 the .P:!'O jec t , tuke i U!.) D.Vld 
discus it through the col1mne of the newspap rs? 
'le invite ·.:.U. u~h to h~~. nrl UE\ ... heir productions . 
L .t the ~rgumcnts b brief , to the point , and 
b'll .aOt3d n a fri~ndly ~~irit , for 1~ all h ~ 
the interests of the city 6t he•rt . I~ 1 i~ through ('Uem1e~.i n the tr: th mnst be el . oi t<~d . iC ... 
~it~in the 1 xt few ysars th_ t~uth ~uE elicited , 
but 1 t v~s tho kind of ''1~ r1 tl'~ · th ~ t h s so !!Hsmy f acets 
tb~J t nobod ... s ,eriled t c '!'lOi.'l ghat to do a , u. t it . '~ b ... 
.• w ~B talked about wh.n i ·war ~ointed cut thtt it "0Uld 
lntcrfere Yith the town 1 a brgn: c~ railro·_ ; th~ rai l -
22 
foot d ra\·J ~.2"i g ... . 
Wh t ' s more , the canal n • • •• ·;rould make a '?:'eriG! G i ro d 
. + 
.!.. "'0 n1 
;ic: ·ty , uhils the lsr6 e loadq ~ould n0t hsv. ~ euitsb' ~ 
L3 
it e a. tlw moa th of t_ , Ji'Lilling Hun. 
---·--
21 1e~~er , Jan. lf , 1850 , P• e; 
2£ y:-i~-:: ·~::J b . 24 ' 185 2. 
23 LCC. cl t • 
..-.-- ----
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J.s th po_,u l.ari ty (1! th~ 'Je , Alb, ny c;f.le.nn~l 
G n.~l , che' ~J furth .~ lt gged. There ,, as no abandonment 
o.,!. tha ef:f.'o:r.t 1>o keep the .-e·. ~ lba.ny :p~o .l .. ~nf rru d 
on th ... benefit that: i:Jl Indiana r., n _l , wh~r .... v. r up , 
a rou~ing t hen to act.ion 5.n th~"" m:.~tter. ;11 h J CintJinn ti 
into~ sts l abor-d to . eap the issu- a li ve , Dnf by -853 , 
~?0 , 000 in stock hkd ·Aon eub~riribAd by that city to ard 
••·. iJ. G-
t .nSl canal . .• o doubt' liome of th . P. v .. t b fJ.ny . ~opl 
Ma~Ren~ .r th~t Gin-
-....~-~-
c · nn~ t if s rol , .in th0 -nterp:ri8El lNLs a bitt o c ::lt!pi-
is not In ' 6:5 6-v :clocking her onl intere:::·~ b~ .til lng 
25 
end th~ ... t u •••• the je.a.l on.sy 9~~ J_,ou.i · lle -~~i 11 al· · ys 
26 
int rpose obeta~l-~ to the fr~e navigat i on o~ th Ohi o" . 
I t ~ ·s r~tortad uhat en~-n~ars of th. !~d ral gove r n-
ment inve ... t1gatlng all e ligi.hl. £L ·'.U , for eliminating 
------ -
£4 ~~a~er , Juiy 11 , . 8n3. 
25 cr;:ed in ·~ew ibe ny Le dger , July 27 , 18 53 . 
26 Ibi~., Ju l y 29 , 1853:---
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. tl i "? op .n . on 
t u_ .'j ' b .... :r 
! t.J i nde .::. i 
_.,... ____ ._ 
e· ~ 
--. r e 
. ., "-
:1,1. 1,1 ••• 
n •••• ,.~,~ _.:J.:.1al < n 
'N $. "-' " ~ ~ ·,; lC ~? . ..., J. ~f .. i.cL:lll;.l 
28 
ar;~_ 1f ~·t1 ·r f ..' .. t1 :· .1.n 1 5" f • 
C.s:. '.L 
-3 1 l ~J. l~- \ by 
'·'u i:HI 't ' 
d ' 
.; . . 
c han<.." o.:. 
of 
St arn 
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,_ 
' 
r 
'. 
!····· ··· a . . :,.(,;.-, -··li ~-,'o.- ~ .. ;.• -~ '! --"' ,,.,..., .. nn ~ ., .. ~ J;. ; . · ~-- ~ ... ~ .u. .J. ...... I)~~ V • ,J. - if......td.. .::. .. VI. 
------.....-.... ---·-"--
£9. };.; r;j..,r:;~ n C!.1. ...... 2tHh.l;t . ·1nt;s B..ioto1.:l o f Loui s ville 
from it~ l~·ai·l ;; ~e tt ' .. . m· nt tilTtheYe" r 1M27"-(touis: 
--- - ._.....,.__ .. _ - ;....--... ' .--.-...- - ----·~--
vill· , ul l a nd Brother , 185£) . pp . £09 - 210. 
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18~ 
bri· . 
.. . . , 
';i l ·v.o 
. ~ c.c 'l d c::..q ,. i ' s .:Je · :~ I. : :r:v1} i ~.j S;3 l.:.( ma~1y ... ..p t he; u• r an-
'·"'·' " 
J. . ~ gc t~ tC.~ ·,j rc~ :p::o ~ ·.l l•,T -~!2 ·.;I lJO;,:')t;r~ .., loY; : ..• tht~ ~ .le. ~ ·; ' ..... ~~ 
:...'h ti ne 
"·p :r ... 
;;;. ,:1 .. , o: "'"he ~rud0 t ·J..Gt v; · 1 cc:..l·· 'iJ tL· ne.:. n· ~ng 
( 1) vont £i bri<l~.v fro:i bell@ bui l t om 
t n; {2 . o~ t~ in itc o L ,ridg . ac res ~ to Indiun so 
163 
, . 
\ ·:) ~ f th-. . -
b::d.l t f ? l. ~ 
_ ~; v,.,ri t r. !J .t 
r-~t 
......... . 
~.{"f) t '' ~ c ~· ·~ t. ~-· '. ;.·· 1)#l .·: .. J.:. t • 
._.._-~ ... ~ t · • • - £- - .. - ·- --- .. ~--
·::110 8 oc:: s tt..:k ,Jll ; tl1r:; i'"ttl1t1c :::..1~~~ r.e· \•;,.(~y •••• o· 
th&t our goodly aie t er ~ew lbany , 1 · ~he ·~E any 
~~j~0~in~ t o li;lnl here~~t ~ r in •l· so ~:ozimi~i 
with Loui svilla , E~nd r :'oe1 g undez- the gene!'ou.s 
t ;}j_; .... ~r .. ~:v f.1: tz~:, ~·~l~c ·!..,:-:· ::;t ci:.'~~d 1d .. - ~l(; ; c - l1Yl ~~ -- -~ ~;uc..~: ur; 
!in · '- of:e ·o· n th~ ri -er Cl'~'" i11to th,_. interior 
•;, l"l'r"l m ;:-:. ... ,.,  ~. ' · )· ·•. ,.~ ... , r' 1." -:S ·· ·~ c;., . ..... 1 v.~J."" ~... ..;,:\.."' '\.. · ... . 
,~~~s tl1inJ:: -tl1e fi~1ii.9C o:~ .~:l1e :-1C~lls ll~.iY ·~··8:: .. ~~ ~~·CU:!:'ed 
thnt they tu·c to hs • ~ yot mvny yeurs Cl ... swt:Jet ··e .. . o e 
~ -, o · ~c .... .<"! 4·'\.1 o· · ~ ,_· i 1" 1 .... .. ·· {l ·~ cr. ~, ·,-·1· '"·{1 ·l • .... ~. ·t .... "'lt \ .... ( tt • ' 'l'f.;· 't ...... ·"' w,, ~J • ., " '- ~ .;· ' '' ·'-'"-··!• "'. _,.._ ,:,. v t.- ~ J~ .. -~.. : : •••. ~- ., wh.·. ~J. f • ..;t;U 
by·thie gre ·t e t r ri~o croF~iag t 6 rlver. 32 
S me ·f' the initi ~'-1 ··vor.:.. en the bri dg0 h d gotten 
1 0u. isdlle Jcurnul invited his c cl ll., ~: . _  n . in f!e.; Alb ny 
to accompany him tt the project to prove to him th~t 
a brid~e w~s hctu&lly botng .ullt . ?he editor of th 
r; ·:i 11 t ~k ~h~?. tri ~~ ' ~~; i th .. Jlea~lll"e if our fr i end 
w · .ll uccompa ny u~, ·., U::;~ spot und point o · t t ·.le 
l•'Ork for if anyth " ne, ha .. ~ y .t b"en don , it muEt 
• ' • • • • '%-;;;, b u~1Le :c wr~tol' , ••h .:cc i: · . .:. .... 1 -v ··· :qj .1.. .c:e.Ly .1. ro ·in. '-"v 
l 84 
.i~ f·· ~· days l.::.. e1· n •••• a va~t nra.lt tude or.' peop l e •• " 
of the ne~ bri ~:o . ihere ~~r~ imposi ng cere1 niee and 
54 
en u •••• a._ppea J.' .ce of grout ,·:rn ·stne s •••• t: i n 
---~--~-.. -
~/U !..., c: l~ l~ ll-10 ~t' 1; 1.10 c.::~. ;.~ L5 G .i ... lJ {.! 1 ~ ~--~rJ;£1 "'C tJ.!.le fJ-.2': , t- ... ,-~ 
most· s ·. •etli. .e C<:.nnot 1.c•nfJ for i~;s comnletion . 
I • /~ • - 't - -~~~·-.. • A -~t"' "ll:; s. ·lv'-'11i> '.)··· 'i' "Ft flr-·:; ,·, ."' ,: w e;x.;n~n ·,,.,; ·· ·., :;ln --·1. r. 
"-· ·· : ... . - ~~ -· ~ ..... ,..., ~ - 4; ...... '-"-- ·--· .• ~ 
the pro ject into 'tp, p r c;:cmt sta.lding , a n" a· .tc1· 
~~.J ill(~ l; ~-~~ _] .. e· ·11~l ~' .. 1l";.,r ,.. . J.'J 11~:-·\'t.~ rlc• t 1ei~l1 ~1:l-~ Ire, f:-L~~u ~r­
t,· in thBt anyt!li ng more ths.n rJ':i..nd wo:r.·k 1~s hoen "lon!l 
l £1 t }l,-1 ;:1!:1 .:~ ~ G 1.• . 3 :') 
AB ~ hippin ~ on the Ohio Ai~er st -Ldi_y increas d , 
the . o rcant i le 1 nte re~ ts of I.A':Iu i svill e bee me ever 
more aware thE. t their , mbition0 we!'c hamper ed bee -<use 
1 ui s vi lle W~e in rea lity Qn "above - tb~ -FallE" city. 
B t.h mi ddl ... of t h0 cc ntury th~ wha .. f' at Port l a.nt". , 
at th l Ov'.i e r end of t h .. F~lle , ht>d become a n integr l 
par of Lou · avil l e ~ q ehlppin~ pat t rn ~ but he r e as 
_ ___ .... _ _ ;.."<:_ ... ___ .,.._, _ 
t 18J • 
l85 
it s po ·t &. e ' ~€:6.ble s r1. 1 ·· · v:: th · l ·:re .t river tu;;i .... . 
ectly toNe·.; 0 le~l.Il." c. nu oth,,l- ou.the n point-.: 1.th u.t 
t J. 6 · elay an· e· peise t u~.~ vould be i ncun·6d i it 
ere h ule · from Lou lev lllo do· ·n to .rort lan6. . ·arnJei'R 
who wish to hi p their goods southw rd C'l' we~-. t 'f- a 
.igh t l:. e dr: ·n t.o t he few Al ba ny ma rkets lt~cause the 
uyers th .-·e , ex mpt r ·m ha·~ing to .ay the &d-i tio na l 
co s s , co ld gl v" them e. h · gher p1·ice for their 
t. ' 
p i"oduca . By 1850 much of this threat wa still 
merely theor·tic£1 , but intereets on both sid~s of th~ 
r"ver sa that it mi ;ht some day be m re t~an this . 
Gre., nvl lle ( India ) resld nt .'ro t e 'II the ~ed.f!!! 
in 1850. 
t·l 
an 
P. sVJ 
"f posit or1 h c., V n~, e :cfoC;'t on ·t.he :i.'u ·ure ~re t -
neF.:s flf n J:i.ty ,---·Jhic l.G rn. u. '.1 :.c·:;: 0 n 
d . t ·t --t he pr t::~pec ts Gre brighter :·or 1·-io· .~.1 ·any 
to bfwom t 1· _.r,._t ci -y , hn:. JJc u .. ~!i .lle . 
influence ie a lreudy be_innin t o be te , ll 
i:. h ef~·ort !"! of JJonlev: lle .o l" , ep h Jr · ovm. . -11 
be fruitless a~ th~~- ~ould be to ra .eree 'bw c ur 
o ~ the 0hi,.~ • .• In ~ifte n ~ea-~ Dte will be ·h 
up_rior; and an Df juu ~ment .n · er i ence · n 
"l.lCh I.\.~ tv·::·s _, _ f.'~f() t. .. ict d ·h 
li ke r~s·1 l t . ~·7 
36 ~': .. · n t. Jia l J:}Ft !l·::., ·ny m J..' 1t:o·~ is 'lhat the 
o L tJ ,:. ,; }J.an·~.js·~ ·. l.~ ··r fvtj._t e · • li'_~ .. ~ l r g .h~r .. e ..,r o~.pi-.. 
o 1 1:1H (t 1,u .. ). n?. ':: ·.n-,b ~f':~ !)l.m to bus higher 
lo~·-i-; ,;.~ tra1 -u ~- ·~. r j:-·~.n .. l.. in 'h''' llban, , butt ey 
· ay ivJ: -n t , .. e )le·. · Alb Hn morel ants 'ould e ab.L 
t o M~ke fu 1 o · tl- o l_ b e'. :, - th ·-=·;, l e :p o itlon . 
7 Cite · in ~le. A.ben;y !Ae ·~ger , :l)eo • 4 , 1 8150 , " 2 • 
.-:.;..--..._,_ ·' 
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t . . 8 
the ·. ;On lc 
. . 
Pkirts cf the1~ c~ty. 
,!}., p 1.r:~~l .:... - ~:-(11] (,_ .,t 0 \ • r: -- -~~:!~ ~:~tilt~ ) l ... ·ppi !1. ~- t- ; .. (ll TJ the 
Fall~ ·ould , ·v:t out ubt , b-ing to ~ouisville th 
+ .-.. ::-o; "''\ ., .-,"' ~-' \J <: ·.,....:"" l.., O'll "' ..:.. ~~~-:, .t.. . .) .. ~ . n r""'' 1"'~ V\ , . , ••. ,_,.. ,..... r. ...._ .. ~ T .,.1f~ .. :# ow; a 
Ol 0 ( ' 0, 0 ,• \,' ..> oC•: .... ,., • I'~ .,o .... )< , , 'oJ •·-' , , ~ •' o <,. ,. d. U >I ·- 0 ' ... • 0 •h L 0 o ,, - o 1].., o 
eiee , which for the t ent f ~his incility nd tr ns-
"'·J,..t• t ~ rp"' ~ ~ Y1·''17 r>r.>'!'l~;i:"J'"nf} i. 1'"t lTnt'} ' 1n,Ypr. 56 
.:.J ..... ... \. ' .: . .:. ' ... -· .. ... w ..... Q .... - . . -i • . • ..... .. • •• • t . 1)" 
") 1 1.1 ··1~ ':I ,,~» ·n":lt 
.t _, ... '- ~ "-' •. "J,l(. v £..\. 
tlc; ~~~ "i y ~- :r ~:. ~~-·~~~~. -1 t : " [:~ i?:\~ !:. c . 
39 
:: '·- 18 ::;,) 
c~u~i~~ ~~ i·ed th8 ~ 
--~---.. . 
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· yon{;) tru.vc lng '- h - ro~'l.d n •••• c 1Jet er tc.i r _ ' li.~.. 
·o 
v 'tul s t .... p · !iyi n th t·· plCic e t o L :w -~ . -'~he ui 1 -
rob c o, pan~ run ni' U'!'' E, s f r o1:1 ... h, :.~e v Al an~r-.i'o .... t -
l a n f.:- ry l a di ng on the ·.ve ... :0 ~n e 1 o f the lin0 , End 
f o .. 1 h · t:u t '] r _ 
o.n ·nuoo · [;. ri F .. y pluc i n th . .... C '-'Y• 
nor -
'": ,rn ~ ; i Jt.. of h;:; ri •er '"'or t o hnv · . i mllur t :r · m~p r -
t tion faclllt~eq t i D.d tht~, ,; 
N .... nLy d i .Lo 1L. v .L 1 o mo rc h nts e.n t . l net .. Dt . 
an lmp :::-oveue t f the 1· o~- ·i i'ac · l it i es l:.t el o ~' t ' a Fall , 
milt 1 c lo l)n r t -
l a n t a rn lnt no r a nea ly npposit , 1ew Alb ny. ~he 
·t o g~:in f or h ' city 't e i r' .• t1 Pe d 'b s in ..::s th&t , ho 1d 
com '.fit · t !i.e compl :·o r: o f the Nm1 Alba ny ·,.:') SR1e . 
tnde .d .: f ~ he fa i_ a to l'A ~if• t;'1e · J.ll ud VIJ. n ta.,rw f t he 
enterp ·· e trl :.. :i. c one t;::·r c t L "" a r . ilroad from ~e 
f the r · chcst ro rtiona of Indiana 
4 1_ 
u p t o t he lu- , ll '1 • 
40 Cited. in L ~dg er , lJec . 1 , 1852. 
41 Cit~d in lbl~: Sept . 2 , 18. o. 
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d. n.y 'y .ay in : A New Alb8DY ·~d~ er . ~his :~ how "' ,;.,...-·"'~ ·- he 
LTh ·§} ex.h1b'ts , p.l ~d.rU.;y , .t ... do..,itn? of To is -
1 ' ~ · po- the 16gitim"~B bue :n s a o~ Nev . ~l ba ny-­
i c h lt hus cost them individua lly a d 
col lac l .. ·~lY , muc h f ~!1 ir m <:i.flS ~n · ef'l'o · ..:;; to 
s cur.:- --a nd. wh' o , we n .o fwtL,fled , they IJ ll use 
e1lor~:,r p:rope;' .3.f.'fo:c . t". r~3 1.iii.ii1 . J~ ·)ll r~' s tflt:..t Jl 
eAe·tion wi ll Je BkR red by ~ou·svillc to se cu re 
(' h 'se l i' th"' ·":..· ::.i t9 oi· c-u l a· T ".'l~lc1 en~ ·~ ... 
to hich sh G h .<':l.f.l no more c le.im or ri _. ht 
u tow ... -~• he it; 1~.: 1 uJ O :L ,Ic.pa.n . t.t.Z 
ca e ¥ t' ·h, ·bn:LlJ. ing o:2 ;:.h o s u.t_ e:r:n In· i.ana r a i lronds . 
it :~ ob vlou t ~t m1ch of th0 or·ha~~ p~odu · ~ fonn 
c mmerc . a _ rl7ulr~ th~t l~8t~d :e lon. a s New Albany 
. h :l.. p ~ i ne point on the Oh io Ri ver. 
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tc r::.. · . ci. b .. t e L. t 
nt0 tlng p -.:i.pe r n . :· .Vii ./,l b r. . n;v c ll·d ' t t·_c 'P '~tland 
b u r" , J...oni · vill e cal d .i. t the " r. e w .A~l bH.ny b&r n , d 
t.h t \"0 'P .:. l? f on i t a ek L d :fo~t l. l -ike a hot tuto . 
ut o whcr.Lv e r it bel0n .8 , tt aid .. ol' e dar.1a~ e 
to 1 ui9v.ill. 'R r.h i ~ J1 - TIF bu .. . ~!l.'"lG f1 th n it di d to ."ew 
;rt .cJ the lnt or wr .. P ~;-. t _: ts Jo· •,pt , ~Jn- r'v. r 
m c :h C'f t .c ir 
.o rr:1 ~- .T.JOUL. , i l.le [:.Tl?_ • f ofll. h .i:Je '~ , r 
h0 J ..:.JC.U .iZVi l l t m-j c<-1' rtun" .,... • a ·.,. .;; 11 .... c:- 1 ~,,. ; .' .!.. tt.Y ,U 
- -
i ~ t o t "~;. . hn lld a 
1~ · i "u~ .... o incidc n":i ~,·,hie!:; occ1 rr~v. y es t ord*.i , 
~~d Jhic~ ~·1! ~ ur e •e6~ duT , ~ 1:1 s~o~ t te 
t h ... reE· pc c!ti e &dva tit.ges o:f 1e•J Al ~ ay ·· nd 
vl lc u,;_; ..... J. i~J f> ing ~c · n:. • '.::'1. 
a v .y li _h t d :c&u :.h t ' Or , 
l g "'"t t o 11h:: 1 • .r .1. ..:. ;J .::.. n~- \.· 1~r, :::-f' . ':. h o 
a port 1 n of · t bag c ing ._. nd. r ope --wf.: s d ruyod rom 
1<>u i ·-v · to ~, :..tl , :Id , ::.·:.:. :::-:~.ie ..:l ac ·os t e i e r , 
and frc·rn the f~!"J.' r a,.,t:L1n r a yed · t he wh ... f , 
to b e c l~1ccci r.n t he b C· !i • '2 1is ha~ occu r d ..._ t h e 
v r y co .. ~ · .e ~ E:~ent o:r td; low ·vat e r eason. All 
now t .h . .;:. t ~ ~·nt 8u. rnr.1EJr .~ n,. th e prevlou one , the St . 
Lou ig nac.:\{c · c 1 l d n rs·~t. t o Po r t! .. nd , but c o nveyed 
t h i ~ ~~.: en or ... to Uew Albany i n hacks a t the 
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t do -. · .. •:ms e o:: t .. e 
.e e .. ·lih 
:.' t ~j -1'\~ ~ ~j C' t. 0 
c. t ' . •J: h 'J :l ;,- ' : b r c 0 mp .l e 1 
In, e d , uee l y ave r ·· · a 
r c ~ .e f~o~ fo~tl n &. 
J.ich 4,3 aground • 
..:.. !1 o_ de .. ... . :.~_~_\.l : h.1-= 0ri3. J:.f.! t c cot me n : \ 10 • 
G. ·3 \ t . 8 ,. n i. v i lle . er..,r e.n t , i;:~ Hl 5 ~3 were a rt~ Gl. . ed 
·· o . ni ~l ~-" -P-:1. ~ .c d n in ?ev • A .. br~n; f •. J. ,,h i p i; . em 1 ~ t , 
' r 
• •. "i-
p.:.. .• "t lo. ·. f em i s v1 h . :f' . The ed! · r n ~ t ~~ L ui s -
vi.~ Jot "' 1 cdr..itter_ thE.J i hi. c· ~ vee J1 1:el t :su i' -
-+ .. 
~ . - ·_n;rman - ~ t inj r !)lee 
!: i: . .. 1 i svill. 
f u. rt ~ r de elo T~ ts :rort .. e ll t · ('S e.t "w\ cC! t L n L • i l l e " , 
five m· le .. co : n "'he r · •e 1 c s i t blc r 
45 
r..c : . -~t~f ~ e t r thou . ht " · • • • r. u~ u g of , ea t 
:r..:c . . s , L 1 1 e . , d J_ tf. in e e e . p r, a e C! • • • • " bu b re k .re 
n • • • • ~ho Ptil.J. C i np t C' 1. t , Cf~ n ~ t h 
wa.tc hin . fl s 
pe t ov Gr he n !ortl ·nd b.:.. r ' , e nd 1 ugh _._ Lo i ? . lle ' s 
perpleYl. t l e f! . Bnt i t waR thi ;. r. . t oi "g r a!?r; i r · t 8t r wa '' 
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o.r 
1o · · t; !" ,.,.., 
~itorE of .ho ~miPv lle ~ e E' t .e 
J: p_ n ..... c ~ny r .. mo:.. , P1 cce ss ful ,_team-
I.oui. .. , ~ 1 l e co; !.d hnv<7 "found no b ...: jcr ·vay .. ..n 
i g ,al o. ~o th·J.t ' 'J . ::-_ th . rod , 0 t t oft , ir 
r 
to . rl~t d ~i n~ the 
• J 1 1.ba y 
ntly 
by 
Th ~ Loui vi.ll J • ,rna.l e. rried this noti r;e o f the 
·~ · · s · ~ 10 nwn~ · :f.' tho rl0'" 
· t ehmer bu:lt her~ during the 
;u~ • ~ . B. ~ ~lkc~ of ~o ~ i l , 
Al a b-m 1 tr~d e •••• Eer bu l l w s 
he· c :..· ~ . o:· .;, e i':fe_·c; ··,r"' ·1 · .• .:. n 
:1 toy of J ei Al b <"J n y . 49 
The ~)~.8.£! asked: 
·•n.::: ·1 c u : .J.. ., 
present sea on for 
~~ d e:tne~ ~0r t _n 
bui .l t by .fl.. . & J . 
-r caL:n y : - ~ t & 
Nlll the Journa l fo l k s b ~ gqod e nough o tell 
· s ~.ow .... ... _, u e 6. ~m.._, "JC..· b 0 ·~t i tn a~· 1 , ·i·, ' lle 
lf her hull v• ae bn.ilt t Jeffersonville an he r 
c &';:. · r..~ .., · I! · · · 'b · 1yZ 1 . ~ :::.: t::·u t l iE t 1e leabc la 
ws .._ c 0moleted before th17! ; .. o ls·"'ill e fol1m cs ght 
& ; ' ps o.: :e _ . ;,0 
boct b~"l in . icoue: 
~ r.c :..:.uu:"' evi le C u ::.."'i r , c i' ' : "jurdey ., i s 
ext a t ic f ever a.b _ ut ''our n cha ni c, n and "our ~ t eam-
vc. - " · tOtt. : e l·c.r:C? t:. .:e Ci c.:.nr: .i m n , 6 d 
nour , teambOotfl" wer . n lt a t ~e v Albe. ny, ndi na . 51 
fhe pers istent corr ction of the Louis ·il le 
cla i ms h&. fO ' e f~ect in ma king the ed"tors f the 
Loui~ville pep re deGi Rt j _n thi s ~rtctice , b t on y 
mom nt br i l • rih n presse to the a ll th. Loui v 11 
papers ref! nded ~· 1 t~- "' uch . -t~·t ·:fll.ents as "Ou r mone 
.52 
buil t t hem" . r hen t he edi tor of the 1~!-.i.~er rea l ly 
~·~rmed up t o the is ... uo : 
----- ·- - -
49 Cit d i n ~}~,£f,!er , Oct . f , l84'J . 
50 L dper , ct . E . 8 _9 . 
f. l Cited in I'bl d., Dec . 9 , 1852. 
!== ?. r i +- ~~ i n 7d- e .,. · 1 6 18 ~ ., 
; ; - ..,. U-- - -~ ~ 'I • • - I 1 U • 
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1. b · r.1ou nt o f !Jlb n ~;r cc;n rJ.r;. -e u!!less 
he r hul l i~ modeled bs man of geniu . ex peri -
c. :1c~ ~ , t~e· t im' crs · r o : .. ·::-. ly t.,ij t~ c1; c .: t.nc ntt together , 
~:.~.nd er IDhC1linery bu.l t 'i 1 the ~re ,l te t reci-
F.~ .~ -- ~~ y pr :..t t. c ~;iq~ h,;::'d , Jli C• sl y e nd · r c n-
cert . •ih· t gr•Jat t:.r insult could be offered to !1 
shi p bt.i -r o:r .nginc nildcL1 ·.vl:c h. ~ C otr.d h i 
li 'e to st udying a nd expe r'menting on t he mo _t 
,~p:.:•t V C -mode r:f 1, j_ . ei;.:.?, -:;hl n 'GC· te.-~. 1·:! tn · '1ll · 
a ll his t al ent and all his labor is nothi , tha t 
. . [; ll .:_ c- t "e ':To·· e- t ;l O! h ~ F OGJfi .:!.O;J :: • 'Jh flC r:! neu 
bu- s a ll. • • • '( 5.:5 
of cla imi ng N~· ' 1 any boti t. W& pe rsi te in b~ 
he ~oulsvllle j urnHli~t • ~heir papers ha a wide 
circula tion thro ugh ut the 0 io-~ississi pp i river sys -
te rn , ~:. nd when th~ re c orded th&t D. boat w · -: " ilt 
"here n the~ '' e l casu 1 
resd e r ~ o f r awa~ as New Orle~nq or Galend , lllin C" 
.... . 
thut ·he work WEP actuall, done on the north ba nk 
of the rive r . No iloubt , too, t hey were guilty of doing 
just w.h a he Le cig.QL accusea t!wm of O. o ng--publi -
cis ing the 1ou i ~v i lle shi p~a ras b~ holding the excel-
lent New 1 an~ boa t ae t yp i c& l exbmples of t he wo rk 
produced th , re . ; nd prob~bly they a id i a ls o ju ~t 
to get a re uctlon fr m neir 1 f l enas ' across the river. 
194 
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. . t . 
..,, "' - :(1 _ ""':' ·. c _ '.l_ ... . : l n 
d .. c• uc ... ~ t::_c . r ;i'J Llb• .. nv cdi ~o:..·1~ .vre tl:e 
. c :. i' 
et the nr e~e fion n~ tho othnr. 
:; :.en 
to 1 e;~· l:.r:.a "'U .· .. _c.; on ·hat 
.est . 
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lt O'.lgh -~e\ Hbo ....... W· •. "' no e d ~ d .. th :c2.ch ( 
,..' 1 ·"a .~ ne_g: bo .... od 
• 
i "· Ct 
- .... 
pr u .L tic~ :.n ... .,.,. \1 ...... ..,., .1.~ . \• A Y' ,, - -~C!. e 
t a -.;.it t ~al d. ' vou .... f o :r· ... h .. ::a:: e_ " o..: 'Lh::. nel h -. 
or g c.: nt.:..es ~!1' the p ... s e, t iv3 tly ;)l' ": of the f r -
me ..., , .., 00 • .:'un :. .1en t-.11 ~)0 .t in t 1 . s t _f.... tt e--;-
of l~ BV7 lb , ny' TJ o J.; l '.'.1 tl ~J .t he "'Xt • P. .• n 
o ~ t' ; to··m' J hint >rl nd. ··oyo u6. the "On~i. eSt of Ploy 
Co-..1nt ;· • h t t o udv t ·ges t e ·own p ~c o se as u 
c o · .i. n p L t fo · ;: . l"m )rod oJ con d be fu lly 'eta -
ized . io h·· y ur 18J the i lmit a .ionG of t ··nsp J.; 
Orl hLd . OVOlt-. .d ·11 pro rsm from &dv~nei . • r . 
b t he 1 ro a en ·s m e in co ~u ioat:ons ~ur! ng 
t he n L t t h · rty years nab l ed 'Te -v Alb . ny' p romot era 
to carry the i r pl anE uf 'ci ently near f ul.J.illem nt to 
enable t he toilln to ta.ke its pl ace amen~ the .impor~ ant 
c ommercia l c on ers on the lower Ohi o Jiiver. 
~be three basic sta· ~ c of i w lbany ' com~er-
ci &l deve l opmen t. howe ver gradua l tl e tr nsi ion , - ~ e e 
ancompa. se wit 11in thi ~ thirty :year per1.(1 d . In the 
e a r ly 1 ··.-)0'' I. he nge ernl tore" t nd t h e loc 1 m rket 
hou~e omi nb d h t own's c ~~erci~l scene; by the 
l at e 183 ' . '"~ holes · le de a li ng had suf ficient l y s.r vnnced 
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to s har are pectab e position a eng s ' d a e r tai l; 
a nd y 18 0 bolasale and commission ent e r p r i s es had 
brou ght the c om~ercia l activity of the t own to i ts 
na tu ral point of fruition • 
. ,he ·i r oc r ecord ed lew Albany m·rket house· a 
l 
buil .; in 1830. ~hether or not t he r e had · een a town 
s on orad shelter for those engag ed in the e ch npe 
of town a nd count ry ~onds before thia date, thi. ht·e 
of th town 'Q comnercial activity WRF aP old as t he 
to~ n i teelf. '.i' h cribners wou l~ have found bOOth r 
ns m f o r the i r r ke Stre _t" if the ha not int nded 
this str ot to be us f or the purp s d . ignti ed by 
it s t i tle . 
i he r.1ar·~ t ho· of he ~ r ly 1 30's s a i de , 
unenclo cd . hed pl[lced · n the ( ido.l· o tho unpa ved 
street . Here f · r.1ero of t~. near';.> T count ies gat' ered 
two ti mos a week to dispose f tneir oroduc to t e 
p?i v~te cit' ~e ns und m~rch~n ~ s f the town. ' he scream-
ing o hue ~at r , the yu he· - y f a d ;~e • different 
b rnyerd voices, the u t most here of me ll$ , some fresh , 
ome ot he!' ·i ee. the tr ' ffi"[l ling throngh refuse a nd offal , 
the ~cui'~ l , t ~~,t h b .. t b .:tr a in --a ll t his ~ a the 
a nd tu:ce1oi 1. In fuct , no fco.ture of t le young town 
c a rne in "for more regul ti on b;., the civic of ic i a.L. than 
the town m· rket p &ce . 
bout fift. stullg were le tised to the more regu-
r . 
l a.:r part icipants :torn •• • not leas than t J1 dollars"~ 
whi le the perimeter space wu~ rented on the basis of 
the BPles . Attempts to short we i gh , misrepresent the 
quality, :e ll URiholeeome or danaged good e , nr o her-
wise defr ud at the market were covered by a fine of 
five dollars . To pr ve~t eager traders from buying 
u ; the best produce~ nv article " ••• brought to and 
usually sc·ld in ma !cet ••• 11 could be sold in the town 
from t wi.light on mt:. rket eve ti.lJ the snunding of the 
4 
·market bell nt 6:00 o' clock the nex t m~rning . During 
the market hour~ all trans~cticns were restricted to 
.the market -roe , but ther~ ~ss little to preven · pros -
pective buyers and sellers f rom meeting outside the tow n 
li mi t~ to curry on thei r negoti&tions uninhibited by 
to ·n reguia.ti one . 
________ _..... 
. ... ~· 
.· 
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.. ::.. :t e. mf.t1'ke 'v .lOlH'E! he ~ 
t ... ::. ... eve:_· h 
t h e t . ransactions, t.'l;J!l gene:r..;.lly p e iuea ov r -. e m ~ n i-
5 
fo ld pr0ce eGings . 
thei · p l&ce in nnw Alll a ny lor the : e s..; o f the cent u :.. y , 
' lld l ater on it w&s n t onl y necessary to imp:to'Ve and 
... nla g ~ he orlginc.l ma:r.ket house , _ Lut const r uc t b.D 
ad ~ itionnl one i n th9 u ppor sec~lo . of ~he expb ~ ng 
city. Bu the own ma:.. ket cam~ ~o s erve more as a 
convenient shopping place fo r p r ivate citi~e nR tna n 
a real clearing center for to n =nd count ry goods . 
'hough the 11 genera.t. e tore" s nd the local ma rket 
s t · ·1 pr :Vai le · f .. e t he .~.rume·wo rk f New ilbl ny ' s com-
merce in the 1 ~O's, more a nd more a ttention ca me to 
be center d on the wholes ?.l le trHde . 'l'he N w AlbE.ny 
merchant~ surp rised themselves ty the ea~ e with r hich 
t hey di ~poE " ~ i ttei r stocke , . and they we~e encouraged 
to make l :.:-~ez· b.n ·\ h : rger purchases of m&t-- ri als to 
199 
6 
supply .;. ... e ; nur...,ut:!i J, ~ h le. t1 ·' ~ e rJ n • Ir 
s urp:. i. e · our b ., iness he::·( .. fore ·ill be '-1tl c 
wl th <:.at on!.s ' rnent wh n t .. o~· ere in rmad ·hat t 
supplies .... r .,.., ~.u.C 
other coaqon i ur o:r :fiYf~ foldn . 
oxce d · 11 ~ 
7 
liluc~u .... i ns in 
but: .l.ness continued, lei partnerehiD f · iled , cur ene y 
remained ~o~r e , nd bankru ~cy co mon; but the rend 
·con inue to b· forwar~ . m~rked by en ever incrc~~ · ng 
mark t f;l.l1d u g owin " number of merchant~ ·O supply 
the d mtind . 
by t he y_ar 18o7 , j ue t a l ittle more th n 
t enty- fi ve y ·are t.. ·"'t er tte tc~ n \ ·uc fo nd, 
· ba ny 
h <1 Bixty groce y d - r" Cl ('d.~ s ·ores and. at lea"'lt ., ~ 
ift e .. 0 here thc;;.t en ape i ~ both r + . 1 u&l. ..L and ..., hole -
8 
F.!a_e tr nsncti n • Am g t he latt r wer t~ 0 nrge 
drug h o u.s s "' ncl a n •• • w h l e l e c hl n b h use , who e 
9 
proprietors i mport eire· from Eurnpen. .1.hc volume 
of bus"ness that tbe merch ntq w•re growin_ accuctomed 
-----~--· ---
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o he.nd 1 :. 
B:too lr c: '"'.n d .:) · ·_ eld 1 s f f .:J ri n ·., f 0 ::- f.! s. _o of Z , BOO L ~~rre . s 
10 
of Ga lt .. 
c 'ar ad f eea f 0r rAc - i inp, ~ t o rin . , a d e ven uall 
Jhi ppi a the acc~ m~ _atc ~ goodn to mor dis a nt r iver 
f itablw sid v 1: na ~-d d~V9 l on ed i nto n sti l l more 
nt e ::-pri s e of i t ~:~ own. 
The sto"k nd er t i s · d ~ · t h merchant wrs con-
s ide .r- b y r ore v u. .:... ~H1d in la_g . r qu.nt ities t ha.n 
t ha t ofi'w :ted in the 1820 ' s . He r ,. ·. ,a pa:.tlal imren-
t o y (1836 ) of 3ro o· . snd Shi e l da , one o~ the town ' s 
lf; 
l~adi ng groc er y ~nd dr y go0d s hou ~ e : 
3 
£ 
2 
ba gr. ~~ace gingJr 
... bls ~round n 
n l;;p aom salts 
I! 
.l.l •fi ed sal·t pet r o 
P£J B kegs _ · t sbur~h nails 
10 'be. go ~vro · gh t na-1£ 
EO kes s Sp i~es ••• 
12v r 'boxes windCiw gl ass 
10 Ga~cti£ , July l , 3..36; Juno '3 . 1 857 . 
11 t .. v Al b ~ ~ ~ ri - : · e ~!\'ly ArP.UB , M'-l Y 6 , 1840. 
lf Ga zctto . April 29 , '"1836;"j)7 4 . Spelling~ are 
as they apna::c ~-.. d-1 n u ' vert i s cme nt . 
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:d •ow· .. 
'" 1r o A 
2\.: 
£0 
70 0 f ceo 
5 bo.X'X" J:·me0 .dvor 
J a '1 · 'Ut 1l>l re 
~ b.zes Bot• ! e . a 
50 C 60S f SilOe 
0 d z t:d co r dc:o 
20 H p .... u ~ ·1 l i 1e e 
~ , 
1 p pe Cogn c randy 
n Tl Ja!'!lu Cf.> r u m 
n ollond gin 
la.s 
~ !' 
n Old Mf;~.de1 r a wi T.L 
!I 
" Old .t'o r t wine 
. "' ... . 
J:; 1ough8 
bo. s H! 
20 
30 a t f ._ 
100 
lR "o. tea · ett 
1 0 kegs r i mstone 
15 n ~ hi t leu . 
~0 do z ShaKer rooms 
" 0 ..., b QG ·av n !a Fi: . .. ~i o 
30 If Js a Coffee 
20 d l . • • • 0 . su .a r 
5 boxc, loaf sug~ r 
2 ~ egs Bo t _, na · s 
ur 
.8 
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£0 gs pepp ... r 
10 " pe:Pr,e r 
5 che ts gun ·owder .tea 
10 ,. n 
" " 
n 
"' 100 13- 1 bo e n 
•••• 
10 
adde r 
,... 
;:: 
1 
g s fi . T' • ... r.d l go 
C'l ppereE 
5 n 
vtrai ned Oil 
n n 
r ' r essed Oil 
EO 
2€ 
10 
.L 9 
.... 
4 E 
EO 
5. 
e 
.)0 
f1 0 do 
6 0 pr ~r :race 
40 z 'hoe 
40 boz os ax a 
f-,0 doz Am ), hove 1s .• 
1 do ' ' i tts btlrgh " 
15 " sic e1s 
. . . . 
Ca ndles 
Rpades 
IT 
I t ·s in t e ·rly · e O's thbt · daoi 
13 
· , n e 
occurred i 1 ~ew Al b'- y' s rnsrJant ile pat rn , nd 
13 - eo s.u e of th l ack of extant ne sp£-}:>cr f r t he 
1840 ' s , c ommerc i al da t a. ,or t1l is de c a de i s .3c_rc . u t 
from a l i L i a ti ns , Fe "l b .y me rcha nt id li~tle more 
ttan hol th(.; r o r rh Thls .. · .. ) due in p {;. rt to tbe lon a f t er -
mat h of tt J 1 8~7 d .p rosLion an d t~ f~i l ur of the i nt ornul 
i m rove mentc ;: .~t:rc.r.1 . ·f J: I.: e~s~!'. e dit or in suryeyin@ thi s 
deca1e 1e nt ... ons o ne Merchm;t a llure , b.ut says nothi r_p. a bC'- t 
a ny ne w m r ch nt ~ or the eenora l ~nc rs u Re of c .me r c i a l 
e c tivi t y. Led pc r , ~ept . 28 , l 50. 
- -
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~· the 
. n <.i ·ptembo.::.~ 18 f1!: tr. 
14 
.• e hE:. v e n c w t h ·_ r ·.; y - _., 5. n t L i . i t, ~ 
eng g din · r exc lu.i ·e an j0bbing 
Lus· ne" , em · r£: oing C£ y go~· e. tr ce ie , herd· u.:r e , 
quo ensv: ·r, noti C'nE , hg. ts Hn · c ~,.;. s , boot~ u~d sr.oes , etc . 
~ hi~ ma rke increh e , howevPr plano en£ it may 
Kppeur . W· F but u contin ti on of & proc ~- th t ha · 
been goL _ _ f r · r:r. . '.i."he merch ... nt s bec~ rr: :s:e 
th& tbe ~reater rrofit. 1 y ~ith the mi d~ lem n--t h 
w to L e · . 1 e r and j o b- r -- ... C' ma r of t r· dl sren .. ed lto -
@ether with their retai l 1-r~rtments . Ps th . ae ec -
tl r: 0f st ·CK be c c.~me m re vax·ieu bnd th ve lum. of b J.s i-
n .s ir,.c re · ... ed ~ th J'e Ilte nv r;er f:unt, COl ld rr.or 
~ · rl ~ eep t h i r :ricee in l i ne w'th tho~ - in the 
riv 1 citle .... and pr ~ree~ t 'NjTl thf' t g • l tl at f r 
d c ed .s had ben the'r ambition : secure for themselve g 
a Rha.rc of -b.a.t bue'nes th l; t nor .. ally cent.red in the 
14 L.dg r, ept . f8, 1852. 
h "'7i:"':'"·-·~- . , ... l - 8-l.; ~!!- · , ~e p t. . · . • .1. a5. 
tl: o tl, -l ;,i sc.tit"": .. lcr~ · ~:;f~L:.t t , "!.c~"· c an ri o &c. \ i :;"l l :_e:~·e tt£ 
lf 
• & ·e p l o t-: R ~:Hl 1..; B e t ·. e e i:;: o r t .:- o ~- ' t:. to L~ a 
\)ortL n o-£: the 1'lEh'J Al bnn: Ue:~·e hn.nts t o d !' <i~' th t 
1 nd ·nne. r '-ao o th<:. i r c .i. 'Lj' , tind rJe h.JpO tl'd' r 
~fforte ray e s 'w e .. ss f ttl . We f ind t horn 1i1 or-lly 
o vorti~l ng · n he countJ:.·y papers . p t.: fi:eri ng 
to s '3ll ar:1 goo b t rp. :1.tl'lG H >~ can b e pn r chMs ed in 
10Ui3Ville . !his Je are eatisfiert thev c nn d o t 
a~d ~o hope the merchan t ~ i n t he lnte rio- ~il ~ 
gi v e ·chen 1::. c r:. ll , a na i ·f they wl.l_ e ... l a!=! c h u p. 
g i v ,::; t; :t~c .Lr c •.Is t, om • . Ind.1 ~:.nHitlll'·' h~v no l nt · res t• 
1 aiding to bui l d ' y br t~e i ~ trt( e c! t'ec in 
o ; h r 8tat •32. ;vhon t he y hL'.'''J oi tie? t,hgt nn "EH38 8 
all t1 f&c lli t i ec to s cc ommoda te hen ~ha c o 1ld 
·a ~skad ~or . And the o ~l~ r~as t n t hat 0 r immeris~ 
trade crosses t he Ohio i . th& JJW lt,n; oerchants 
l et the k .uis•v.i.. · ~e :~~l'::rc t~ ntE r .. ·r<3rbid. them f r th ·ir 
p .. oduc a nd unde rsel l. th .... ;n in ~ocds . Til i s thi"Jy 
obLlld a llow; an~ ~s moon~~ the· determl . e 
to c rnpete witn the Tou:e ille ~orchant B, th y will 
s1c~ ~ ~ ·he Ind i a na tTale . l? 
·v ith ·t ho?J ... f 1t~ul sv _le ~nc~ Cineinn~:~.t i :fo:r t..d e s ut~ern 
· ~thei r ~~ g r~ f~r tte i~ t wn t L be a n ~ctnow ledg .d 
whol eA ,. c ~ ent r . J:h "1 . • ,h the pr.,mo ter~ dec .lared tha t 
1€- 1, .££/~ r . Ap ri.l 8 , 1854. 
17 c· te'Ti l!eC.f.~£ · ·~F.t.} 1£ , 18!)1 . 
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t~:e 1lS " ~ . ... _S , n •• ~ rl: J.. .. [ b;: . 0 !1. r~ : ...... r.:r'C 6. : n 5~t c._ ir ...: • .. C~~ •• • u , 
18 
"'~!:;;y C. 1 . c1 n:rc ~7' r~· t ... :nt:C .l ;.1 .. 1~~~ ar.~22. .. ?.., r~t t~.~ ir t i r.;:o: 
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r !ness 
Dr;! goods 
r • :;:-od c ,. c . .. c o:nr: ~ ~f'~o::"l' ' 
Dr 1gB 
: ... i(i. ' ()r 
Clo t:r ng 
... &·,.; .,.. 
J ewel ry 
J . ic.) "' 
Gedd lo ry h rd~ar-
r :ho s f :J.:.cni ;;!1 ... gs 
n c a~ '"' 
,, 
I 
[i 
{_ 
3 
2 
0 
E 
4 
1 
l 
·:9E . ~o 
f'7 0 , .... o 
L ~ , 0 
lf. , 000 
ff.5 ,000 
l 00 
1 t 00 
7f ' 0 
r; • 00 
5 ,000 
.35 , 000 
ofi o ~-3:Io&:"ooo 
c·nti 1 e b1si r..., <1 eo1o i O d r~ . .L r,_. te, 1m t th t_ · de tu 
71 
•• • no .1:1 •< .f 'GlH t. co lf~lone:~.__.tio .. c . u:"!n ·· · u r u e l . ents •• 1 
_9 
H~ ~ i u co ~ n bn ~ 
'ban , 0 1' l-mc:in- .. s. -- -y ar.. a".1.ve rtiscme nt in 
a no .• hor c lumn i t. ·1 1 lJe seen t 1 & t the old a nd ~v ell 
kno ~ n fi r . )f 1Ju·. lb · t , f.' nn .t '\' ; c l o s od o u t he'r 
s c o y g -ods 0 ~n ·i l . he r oaf t. r confin 
t he~ee lvo ~ t o the t an~ gene ral furni bing 
bu ... ~ rP ..: 8 .. ~-0 
Q._!l.:~--~-~al_~nd :.1ti~.£~!!!lng LdV!Jntaj!~ , £1? • ci~ , p . 5. 
l L c o ·t. 
zc 1etif£!: Fe 'b. 1 6 , 185f . • 
In the 
! '!,. .. e (;c~:..t) t:;.'"~! p :~·r~ cl1lf.Je t (} i r~qlr:.g " '\- (~ <) 8 ~1 " .. r· no :' &tl:._. l~~-) . l1 , 
.--l t: . .L 
One o:f t l e ent 'rpri S(.:lS tht't t r ~ · e i ,.rod tt sub , ,~(;j, n-
tial lJooBt from the n ew r~dl conne c ti.o ne ~'lf~r-1 th·"t (;f 
!eVI Al t ny 
compu niee ngegecl in this businesf. duri r:g the 1 r; o• l':· 
bu tc fl reci. t; J one .nd .: of hogs _nd prepL.rea · he r.es t :fc: r 
Bhipm n t or: tt.e e 2 .. . ?;!:.i.ch ki l led fro .. ten t, 
thous ll toge a year , ~yi np ~n aver~pe pric~ of 
'f.t.e fe·~ ilbP.Ey e nd :2c: ~ 1er:l r..•:· ilrOf.d fitted t, 
F:p e i r: ~~· J.': to ~rJ.p ·hf. tr·f!.E' i'ro ~·l the r.orthe rn f!:.:Cr1. 
f3 
P rinB the first chill~ 
enty 
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l;;.utumn d :ys the ho s (de t b. ir aprear&nce i n the t wn , 
dri ven thrrugh t he etreets fr0 m the depot t y the h n-
_f:.rge 
sm kc . u~e. fi ·:ded · . ~to four cnm ~rtment s r " .• • th whole 
24 
..:.Ciu t eve _ the add0d C(:'l-.fttc nlence . f t ho rni · r c e.d 
petlto ' 8 , but rii i th i:OB ill Joi':'.ersonv ·lle , a&.' lson, 
n .... el1tlr'J r vo ut.! 011 .i 1 th1.~ bl\~11ci1 c,f busi~t:f3t1 
in em:.. ci y •• • n dld n t, tt~ke p.i.ace a~l th I..edwJr 
r.5 
predicted , 
.jobs to m .ny ci tne tow 1 s lti..bOr :)rs during a 1 s.n 
p o io i o the yea1· ~Nhen o t herwh>e · the.," woul h ve 
te~n unemployed . 
-----------
20'7 
I' r. c ·- r'"!.r. 1. j_ ' ::· 0 r. J , • • ::.- • .c ow d e 1 ei! 
: ro . :.:ti0:;~ to' ~r w th t ' osn or f .. .lf,-L ·-r c · 1 -. unti._ 
• 
... 
th!-~ t 
1 • 
26 
n 
• 
_h on .::.a. l "' • "' rl :... n..:: o-: n u t h g .. ;mt.i.e · 
· ·l vt:.n age t o givo h.:..m • ··u l ·• . .. . _ 
f nLvl g i'b.cee nd cu i ng :1<... · r ~ .ecul.l · 
£G ·:i :~et te , Jan. r-1 , 18-37 . 
27 }uld::-~arch 10 , 1837 . 
l mu • 
ll.:.. . ~ mode 
27 
t h i s e l f" . 
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Chadwick a nd late g~v a the 1 i ~hcst pric es for hum~n 
hair ;. and kept conet&.ntly on ht:.nd 11 •••• an afs ·rtment 
2.8 
Ogle a n( Green ke~t open 
their coffee iwus, , the 11tloci al hall n on mt:;.rket .. igh tE 
a n d diu their utmoAt to acccr11f!l cit..to ull those w- fe t 
disposed o g~ve ~hem & call . L. K. heevee ~dver-
t i sed 11 viat ches of all kinde· C 6 .1· e ully reptiircci nd 
-3 
warranted'' . In 18 1 '.i1hom t~ Co lin ... oife rotl n ••• • 
a new co oki ng stoYe , '£he Queen er:f the ~~es"G , ~hi h 1 
supposed to combine more usetul a~ good ~ualitieb 
.31 
·han a ny othe · stove ever be· 'ore offered o th~ public n. 
neadere of the ~edger had to be on the aler~ 
--·~_,,., 
le?t t.t1e~,r be tricked. into r~~adi ng un ad vertisement 
th&t hai little interest for thJm. ii lliumson' s 
dhoe Jtore prefaced its notice with 'Hassa for Ge n. 
Jo Lane! " and then got down to the more serious busi -
ness of publ i cizing the a ttributes of his boo t s · nd 
32 
sho.e . i . ~ . Spald ing c&ught there aers ey with 
the sensationt:.l st a tement n,rternc•val of 7H llard Fillmore . 
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28 ~~.P~i'• July 7, 150'7 . 
2-9 bid ., Jan. 28~ 13~.37 . 'J:heir m~· nu i nc luded: bee f 
'-"te~ks , tri pe , pi gs feet ~ ham a nd eg ,% S 9 O:}ster soup , 
turtle soup 1 venison . squi rrel , turkey 1 duck , fish , 
sausage. tea , cGffec . 
3"' --~ i<.L, Jen . 27. 18:37 .. 
31 ~c:.::.~r. sept . L3 , 1849. 
32 _he ~" r~,E. ~ept . £1, L8-t9 . 
Presi de nt of t' o United ~tat.e P: , 11 r:ond then went on to 
06 
describ e his own tailorin g butiness . There wos a so 
an occ boionhl appeal to the sent imental s ide of tho 
readar . ~his advort ise r ' u appro ac h might bo decla red 
ul tn: .. - mode rn: 
Take &urning , ~e Fond ~others J 
L c::: .~s n d we _ i:JL:~ mot:;:t':~~~~F ··JJ-.r. f.ll'r: no'.l ~:n.~ :.,Q 
over the lose of a darli ~g child in "bi t t er i Or~s 
l -. l{l~ r 't,. t:.+.i : 11 ""~· neg1ec:;,.erl. to hA. V• : th-; de·:_~ lit;tl· 
creatures picture ~aken . Putting it off from day 
t: v-:· tLU. fl"i~·; it \'· U:C' t or) l•:to . C:· , tl:.en 1 t•Jh ' 1 
you huve yot time , a nd ge Horr ell t o Daguerrao -
~~ · .o ~10 li~t1c !cLr2, 10~~ t~cy , o , b . : . Lt !ted 
a'; a.y efo re you e.:re awa e of the near appr oa.ch of 
. l ;;. - ' - ' ,. ·3 i• 
..... '-:J.l.J "' .... . ... 
where burter was practicable~ p per money came more 
into promino.1ce. But tho ues tion of d:ut was good 
paper 8DC i:.' h.J " was bad r rna· n od t o pe rpl ~ bu er a .d 
"'e l ler a li ke f or rnH ny decades . An idea of the v,;;.rlety 
Ol negotiable curr uncy ca n be gotten xrom an exami n~-
tion of the conten s of George ~abler's lo s v lle • 
He Pad 
2 ~1 bills nrndiana mon~y" 
~~ 5 n :;:; . " ; 1 bans t ... ~ r.~.oll r< ;;;> t;.:.t u H&r:':-
: 5 on I:udianapol i e brenci:i 
.;5 on K~c.nsv i 1 a ln· • n<.: ~ 
2 "notes of hand", one for ~1100 , the other for 50 
·17 .i.:. ::10ney6u 
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36 
. 34 
65 
.. JE:d~ ~r , June 6 . 18. 1 . 
lbid7: Oi:t. 31 , 1855 • 
;estern Unio n Uemocr~t ( New Albany}, Oct. 1 , 1842. 
- ·- -- --- -
~ i th such a var "ety ox paper in a·ro lation~ d isc ou£ -
i ng or ''shavl ng off" billa 1 n exc hangs wo.s a p ro , a le 
busi ne !'ls fo:r s oec u.la t Grs flnd !i. s o r e gri e·vance f o · s ma ll 
t r~d e ·s a nd f r~ern who c ame to Ne · Albany to tra s -
a ct their business . 
·£he f i r st b - nking hou..:e in Ne\· Alb ~1 ny Wt. ... ~ ·1 • .,; 
local br a nch of he Ol d State BLt l"..k: oi Indi&na. It 
started u de r humble c i rcums t a nces in 1835 , chi ef.t y t-).8 a n 
excha nge office , but i te initi a l prosperity s rt l y 
gsve it a prominent pl a ce i n the comntc rcia.l r:.~t t.ern 
o:f the to•;i n . f or the f l r st six mcn.ths per od sto e k:-
ho l ders rece i ed 2 4 per cent di vi dend on thei r c api-
36 
t al s to·k, &nd 5 ,er cent f or tte Lollowing six rnon hs . 
ignity o the t own na brought s0me orpuni~ation to 
its c mmorelal a ct i vi ties; but t he mec n£1 t~ which it 
s.cl ieved i t ~ . e -r l.y s cc ee ::- 'N G 'l.~ r; someti illiEt e open u cri 1 -
bil.l s from · n tP- ri.or bHHlChe ~ o ... t,be Utu.te Bank . 1'f hen 
fu:rrr.e:r brough t the et1rnmc y o:f hi s c ~ ·n nei.ghborho d 
to tie' A bt-.ny he discovered ih.::. t. ·the loebl .e :;:c· un 
took nothing but no ·es on t he New Albany uranch, and 
-----
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he WLS ~ r~ed to exc hL~g tie o ·n money fo r t ew lb~ny 
'67 
c.:u!·rerwr ~t E. · H;c c -;. nt of f.:;.boFt. tw,; &nd ~- h .. ,lf r;er ent . 
th ~ a~( little t enhance tLe t~ u n 's presti ge & E a 
t.d:.:.d iug conter . 
ns. t _ ut i or.". -whic1h b:cou.ght u pa1·t i &.l a l v .i&t · on t.o tti s 
the ¥armer's and echanicH ~sTiugs 11 tit.ution , &r ~ ~he 
b6 
ew Albany I nsura .uoe Cot1.;&.n;- . Thtt ''ormer sue.: curubed 
.,..nslrHnce Company m n~ F,; ed to eu i.viv .. It in urea u _a ins t 
j_re ~-...no tw cio e.nt. m·cb. of :!.tF pat ro !lap. c oming f om 
t>teamboat. owno r •. I .s c ·pit 1 Wb.S ne er lErge ( ·2 0 , 000 
39 
in 2.BB6. , , rner• C•U.li by t e 
l oc · l y -rd~ h -d at le~e t par t Jove _ t~ e by ~ . c few Al ban y 
insur ers . It c a:... :ried n f'n ~:;•tenRi\e t a nking bust -
ness s , ell , m~king ~ s hh~ B o f i t s . r0fl t r fr ~ the 
212 
exchanging -nd discounting o ~ paper money . In ul ·· 
1 837 the cc. f ' .ny !'b.id a. six months di vi · ond of t·:; o 
do llar on each share ( ~100 ) of its c apitbl st ck . 
Jith th o;e - all pro .~e~ity which mr rkea ~ e · 
Alb&.n;r> duri n!.. h e 1850's th rf) c v.me a notab le ext ension 
of 1 ts banking t .c ilities . 'the n ~ew St te Bank'' ~as 
orga nized i n .1.855 as pa .. t of Indiuna 1 s pr gra m to s ta-
bi ll ' e its money situat:l. n ~ and r~ w Albany was one of 
six. ta en .o.i, ts whvr th pe br•· nche s 'i'Jere est bliahP.d . 
Each branch IS.B :nutus. l l .. res~)o .• s iblc fo ~e l l t~b iJ.i -
·<'-1 
t ies of &lJ. the o lw r br.t nches . The neli7 sy~ ei • 
however , di not se t tl~ all th1 curr oncy difficului es: 
when t:.o :::i-'.v Albu:ny a .:1'i 'tt.l.m ..:(,_a.ilroad paid off its 
1af ayett '3 {In .... i a.na) emnloy"' .G w·-t th ilew ~lb- ny br a !1ch 
:'lo · es , i ~ ·;u ... .s attac~ ed by .dJ -- L&fuyett e !1:~e~!! for 
2 
,.,. 
.£.!1 es t ab i shr ent of ~ bra ne · f t Ohio I su r -
a.no Company tl lld o h :: co no :rn.s ·.:::..ich engaJud in b · nkl ng 
ac tl ·.it· e .. '1 ug~1 su stur.tlai incr us J - n the loca l 
caplta l f.iEuta . At the alosu of 1856 the bbnk ng pic -
4.5 
ture in i e.; Aib~.n~· luo' etl l ike thi s : 
40 J .::;et .e d'ul~· £1, 186? . 
-.:.. - ._ ...... . 
~l ~cd c0r , ~~y £ • 1 8~5 · 
- .--c')"-·-
4~ Ci .. 6d i n .i bid .• , :Ee • Ei. 185'i. 
ti3 ! £1<!.· , DeC.- :31, l85e . 
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~ ew G t e.li EJ BarL.{ 
0.'..6. ::_:~, tt.te ?:1t:.ru: (un e~ the ne'<'• 
arrangenent ith tho ~anl of 
S&_om a" .:l ew Albnny' 
Ohio nsurancc Com Alny 
hie r .sn:rr nce Compnn:'T P,tocl:: of 
'tine J ef:fersonviJ.lr=.: B:r· nch of 
the L, t a t c l3 .nk: 
\low Albuny l nsu a.nc Compo.ny 
r e· \.J.bEny 1:. 10. Sr;.le!!1 .' ~~.:!.l :r'f f3. 
Bills 
2-00,000 
zoo .o 0 
' 00 ,00 
£00 , 000 
50 , 00 
.Ei. Sr.;.bi n e nd Comr ,. :ny; ( t~ bon t) f:'O 0 0 
,v :6oo-: ooo 
:.2.. t hough it · &.~ goner 1 -
--l-J ' onside~ed a good 
idea to 'a ~:e bunl orf:. arnund 9 <.; he· c ll"iilr.ueG. to huv 1 a 
ce ·ta.~. n sus picion r t ta.. uhe i t o ther.J i' n tt f,Ot:!ctimo 
un:rriondly r l a ions betwee n 1 :l:ChE,nt a ; ln !1ke:c reeml t ed 
in e1 bcrrac.~in~ runs en a benk. )n one cca C1r fur 
t .. i ... .h. e CC! n :t' i 0 ~ c . o~.,. • +- pe..t 0!10 by pe. tlently noun-
"- - l ... 2 vS 
i! ~ 
t ing 0 t .. . 1 4: ~ ' 00 !l e;o1d to r ene ern .its not e a • A 
.5 
,y.cAp · fo ~ the one 2nr9u t 1.. f bo r..tbn ild~_ng , 
ma n ft~cturj_ng to "n dn .i n, thL . r ~rJ.c .. . ~ Ldia u a s 
44 ~'!_-dg!:.E. , July B, 183? . 
'-:!.5 l..t:, c . . i "' . 
-- ·~ 
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an agricul tur 1 state and contained no important manu ... 
facturing centers until the l a tter quarter of the cen-
tury• · But among the ha~.f do~Jen Places in the state 
where industry was concentrated , New Albany did hold 
a leadin~ position. For about thirty year- it.competed 
with its nearest rival u \1a.dison~~- for the .distinction 
of being "th state's largest manufacturing city". 
By the 18o0's and 1840's there '~vas little apparen · 
change in the industrial picture of Ne · Albany sino 
the first d oade~ 'ltore enterprises of the same general 
type hud been established in the town. and some of 
the original ones had grown larger. Ga rment making 7 
furniture manufacture, a.nd leather processing were still 
4.6 
prominent .. There w re several milling establish-
menta • the 1840 census listing nine flour mills _ two 
7 
grist mille .. an oil mill~ !i:.nd thirteen aaw mills. 
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New Albany was the st&te ' s chi f so up and candle m king 
center ~ turning out (in 1840) eoo .ooo pounds of the for~er 
48 
and 5f.,OOO pound of th latter. There w s one tove · 
manufacturer, and a pl anQ - forte maker. And of course 
49 
there was a brewery. 
46 Informat i on fr m Ga:~~et!-2 and other papers covering 
thi s peri od . 
47 Si xth Census ••• of t he Il· s . • •. ( ~ ashing ton : BJ.air 
hives , 184!) , - - -- __ , . -
48 Loc. cit. 
49 Information f r om ~!!! and other papers coveriv 
t h i s pe ri od ~ 
Also conspicuous in the town were the metal work-
ing shops, here sheet iron, tin, copper, and brass 
50 
ware were turned out in limited quant ities. The 
enterprises wore, as was the foundry business, allied 
with steamboat building. 
In these two decades none of the enterprises, 
aside from steamboat ngine building . employed a large 
number of hands . nhe 1840 census lists fifty~aight 
employed in the furniture busi nes s; sixteen i n pri nting 
and. binding; eight in soapm&king ; a nd five in the con-
51 
struction of carriages . rhe ratio between the capi -
t a l investment and the va lue of finished products va ried 
considerably f rom trade to trad the capita l invested 
in th manufacture of leather goods a s ~£6.000 and the 
value of the output ~22 , 100; capital invested in mill -
ing was .;,30 . 800, with a return of 'lt36 .300; hut makers 
invested but .:.700 and sold their finished products for 
. 4,000. 
During the decade of the 1850 's the valu of 
New lba.ny made product s increase from ·9.£2,911 to 
~1,633,416.** This ~ vas due in part to the acceleration 
in steamboat building, but sts.tistics sho that other 
------50 Information from Gazette and other pap ers cover-_.,..._. ____ 
in this period. 
51 Si:tth Census, o ill• 
.. 1'.151!7~- --
•• tOe. cit . 
-
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enterpris were lso r~sponsibl • S veral n ~ esta-
blishmente made their app a:~ance a t this time, so ne 
of .-which were n a scale unfamilia.r in th prev· cue 
dec des . 1he 1 rge t wa~ th machine shops of the 
New Albany and Salem ~.ailroad 5 ~ hlch hired from £00 
.52 
to 300 employees . ~hese shops not only repaired and 
maintained the running etoc !.~ of -the :tailroa.d , but 
built car and occasion lly turned out a locomotive . 
n industry which app . rod and isappear d in 
th 1850's s the manuf otur of tra - cutting machine • 
ne Albany might h .ve had some futur ao a m·nuf&ctur-
ing c nter for mechanical furm equipment f this enter-
pria htid veen developed and c a rri d to its fulfil.ll -
m nt . By 1855 this e tablish ent had produced fiv 
thousand Sanford 3tra Cutt~ro which sol for a total 
of ..;'1 5 ,000. -, It employed forty worke s and had. a weekly 
payroll of "'350 . ** The comp,• ny had ugencies in s ven 
m.i& western states, all of whi ch we re suppli d from the 
Neri Albany facto.L·y . It2 manag rs p lanne c to add the 
anufactur of seve.ca l other agricultural impl men·t s 
to the business and intended n ••• making it , if t_ey meet 
proper success , one of the large~:~t factories in the 
52 edf~! · Oct . 31, 1860. 
lOid., ~ept . 24, 1855. 
* Lo~ .• - ill• 
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53 
west . rr It did not become one of t he large t factor~ 
ias in the west , but its operator, Nre John B .. For , 
took p other pur suits nd ' came one of tae nation' 
most uccessful industrlal i..-t.a ., t S e below) 
Ano th r trade th reach d near f~ctory nropor-
tiona by th 1850's was coop~r Thi became a sub-
sidiary e t9rpr. se of S mpson and C mpany , the to n's 
le~ding mea t - packer. In 1858 th " cone rn built 6 
fuctory along the ri·er ba k r 
50,000 barrels a nd s veral thousan 
itc workerP turned out 
54 
hogsheads e year. 
Th .1_?-ee,r repor ted . thet " • •• n e.rly all t he operations 
55 
are performed by machinery. 
Other concerns which prosper d in the pre-Civil 
~ ar decade were a wh t tone fac tory whi ch employed 
el . ven orker and had n output v orth 30 ,000; and a 
cement factory, whose soventeen ha ds turn d out a 
product worth :;40 ,ooo. Purni ture manufae turing , candle 
nw.:ting , &nd , of course the i.Juildin. of machinery , con-
56 
tinu d to be succe.ssfuJ. enterpz:ises . 
Si nc e the founding it had been the conviction 
of some of lew Albuny ' s civic leaders that their to n 
53 L~~£!!• Sept . 24 , 1855. 
54 Ibid., Sept . 17, 1858~ 
55 LOC7 cit . · 
56 Coome1,"c i a l and .. 1 nufacturin~ Ad vantage~ , 2,£• ill·, 
pp., ll-1"4:----- -
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ho.d na.ny of the natural assets th" t would someti , 
en t.ce it a gr c~a t manufac turinc center . rr1 ~he l t tte·· 
half of th 1850's the firs v genuine efforts were 
made to ma~e a r ·ality of thi~ belief . Citizens of 
the to ~.n ho, ed to r.:ontinue th / prosperity that h ad 
c om~ with un acce le rated bo&t buil1ing progrem and an 
incroe ed ~hol aale trade e They real ' zed th~t New 
A bany's position among the cities of the West coulil 
be enhanced only lf i·t became he ~t of major manu-
i'acturi ng e lterp:i7isea .. 
As an init' a l step in this campaign aeYera 
_eading merclants met together in 1853 to form a local 
57 
Board of T :CB.de. The feet th•:1. t the merchants tool~ 
the ini tiativ in this mov.J is significant: they were 
the chief monied men and they stood most to ga .. n by 
an add.\ tionc:d. prosperity tha 't might come . ~.ehough fe , 
' f any, had Gnough capit ~l to launch la~ge -scal. man -
fs.cturing on their o n , man~r had ~.ccumulated suffi -
cien .... profl ts from the~. r trading ventures to make 
them eligible investor • The eeneral plan was to 
at tract outs i d ..... ca:p.ltal to New Al bany with which to 
g.et the manufactu r ing started ; New Alba ny's geographic 
57 ~odgcr, Dec. 79 1853~ 
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dv ntages nd th admi nistr tive tal nts o~ its citi -
~ ns ~ould do the re t . ''! ... oney is the gre t. t A:cchi -
m ean lever th&t moves the o r ld", rote t heir spokes -
man i n 18 c · 7 : 
and N need a little more of it •• • to move Old 
Fogyism out f his boots , and give Young America 
an inw&rd impulse. Our Yankee friends t the E~ t 
h<;.lov nough uf i ~ and t '.P r , and he r · s he 
f ield to plant it, with the promis of a profit -
ab le •ield . 58 
~he prospec 'u 'or the campai n t ut-ract 
manufacturers w s embodied Ll s. panphlet entitled "The 
Commercial n :.ts.nu e.cturing 'dv~ntsgee of rew Albs.n..r , 
Iild i nar', 1hi little bookl~t receive~ man- favo bl 
revie s fro .1 eontempor . ·iee in other tom a nd citie , 
and till finds a place on th sh.,lv...., of the la - ger 
1 i brsries throughout the country. It dese:r·ves pecial 
ttention bec""use it symboli~es t e industrial hones 
of the citi~ens of ew Alb&ny at ~ cruci 1 period in 
t.beir conomic history. It was prefaced with t is 
resolu tion : 
esolved , ~h·t a number of pamphlet s be published 
and- di tr'i"ut d etting forth tb.e advantage our 
city pre ents a a. manufttc turing. point, our v rlous 
communic ions ith th~ South and t by rail -
road a nd rive·, our superior Free Schools , our 
we ll p ved a nd we l l lighted s treets , 0ur healthy 
1 cation ; J na in fact , everything desira ble w 
possess to i nduce manufacturers ond mechanic ~ to 
como umong us . 59 
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- - -58r;om7.r2!!:1 ~ u~anuf~:£!urin~ M_yan!~~~ ~ 0 • ci~. ,p. 24 .. 
59 Thi'd . 9 P • 1. Ih resolution en· ed v·i th : " hether 
this missive-i 1 accomplis h the end hereunto it i s sent 
rem ina to b .. seen. 'J!he Good Book says: 'C •st thy bre a.d up n 
th w· tere , !.n thow sh~l t find 1 t a.fter nlb.ny days . ' " 
The procedur~ f 1 a~ d by the writer of th 
pamphlet ·,vas to comp :. re !oaw Albany w: th other pint 
whi ch ·ero:: lre dy a.c~n l ej.g d .• nuf~ct,r · ng ~ nters 
and to show how favorab ly N ~ _ lbany oa · 0ut n t e 
co~par:son . Pittsbi rgh was the id al city th which 
ttJ make com:pari san; th wri tor~ stt ~mpt~d t s no t.1&t 
Ne"~ A bany h~d ~ll t he advantt..[e"' th·3 t J: i tt aburgh had , 
f t · u t the li ud vuntage.. •. . "le Albany'" ri v ~ r. posi -
tion Wli better: 
At l t ~e · hen a out ca. g t out f ~itts ­
burg , Ne~ Albany can reach any 10int by w ter tha 
i cce""s blc to our up c'ou zr'·ry ne1g _ ors. But 
very oft en in the course of the year . New Al b ny 
enjoy an 1 terruptcd at r nevlgat on of 10 , 0 
miles , h i le l?i t tsburg i a completel y shu t c~u t 
· y ohysicn l imp dimente fro .1 t l e e f ·c · li ties a ... 
i f she was cooped up in th, v ry heart of China. 
~he gr at differenc e b e t~ een _ th tw p 'n• is, 
th&t one i s a t the bead of river navigat i n bove 
t .. e Fs. lls, th .. other at the head of ncn- · a a ion 
below the talle . 60 
New l b -ny's access to raw mhteri als wa t leaf1 t 
as good as l? i ttebu rgh' e. ...-eg rding timber tho promoter 
rote : 
So fer spine lumber is concerned; the Allegheny .. 
riv : C rtai .. ly dOSG arford to r ittsburg very d ir ~ 
abla facil i t i e· for tr neportation . But hen i t 
co es t o timber for boat buil ding t for w gone , 
p l oughs , and other agri cul t ura l imnl ements , they 
mu t seek it , for most part. a t points b~lo · ~ i tt -
burg . And whenever th&t i ~ the ca se , -ew Alb ny 
possesees aupe ior fac ilit ies for its recept i on, 
just as far s ~ it iP e sier t o f l oa t a r ft of 
t imberdQ ns ream~ than i t is to float l t up . 61 
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--· -·---,.6~no:.....,c~o~t~nm~·-~ercl. ii.l and ~anufac turin ~.!antages..!. ££· ~i_!. ,p £6 . 
61 Loc :-crt;- --
-----
.. 
for i ron : 
No~ hae ?" tt e burg m ch t advanttp • f us n 
supp l yi ng the ra· material of i ro n. Sh bosots 
that the Oh o gi ·es her eb~fi-E tacil ' t · e,_ for 
receiving t he product o1 t e Tannessee- nd Kent uck y 
furn ca •• .• Doef' not this met al. pas r- by ow Albany 
i n i ts transit • • • ? And how much eas i e r i t wou l d 
be to s top here . 6e 
As f r th9 po o t r n proepectiv · factn~i s , 
the ;~ w Al bania C-) c~once · C • that :.? • tts ur ~ Wa.8 hi~ .. l y 
f vored . B ... N.:H ~\l.b&.n~r w ul<l be abl to c o.:npc t b 
favorable in th e r.::sp ct ":00 ~·ihe n t .. 'l dr am of t h .. 
Scribn .. r-.:1 a tho 0 h , . ,. i oi ... er. had. __ en r~al i zed : 
I n th .r- at ad~ant ag. riq~ng _rom oh - a p y 
of fuel , ~e bce rful ly yie l d the palm of superi or -
y t . ?i ttel:nLg. "1ut our d ,f ci nc 1 t h~ s r · spect 
i s more t han counterbal a nc ed by t he i mmense water 
'?ower tha t may b. b r ·- :h .Lto r qu i sit ' on ~ by t he 
j ud i cious applica tion. of a l ittle capit al, l n 
impr vi· •8 th :!Pal l s . f .3 
rhe pamphl et i. ncluded a l . st 0 . in -c,ntri s f or 
whi ch t ho writers t hought ... ;ew Alb!ll y par., tcmls.rly adap-
t .... v • Anong these was the manufec't.ure of +ext _les . 
ccording to tha pamphl et even Lowel- • Aasaachu otts , 
would have to cone de ~ w Albany ' sup ri orl t y a~ a 
prospective text i le ~ nter: 
Doe New ~lbany not P• v S es d •ant~pes e nal , 
i f not sunerl or to Low 1 1 its el f as a 'Duf cturing · 
voint? She i s certa inly much nea rer ~ he point 
:here · he co t ton is g·own than Lowell, and he r 
-------
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fac i l i ti s 'or g etti g it are ce:rte. inly su erior ••• 
.L.Dd th n as a maL·ket for her F o ds , she i '3 j t 
as much nearer to it tt n Lo ell, s she is th· t 
much n L-r r to tht.. .. ct. ~ .'es tJ whit _.r the sta 
of ~mpire l e r&pid l y tending . t4 
ong other enterprises proposed <n an iron 
rolling mi ll. F i fteen thousand t0ns Re r e used &.nnually 
to keep up the rep&.ir on Indiana ' e I'f.il lroads , thre e 
t housand on the • Al bany na. .:;, lem ~lone o nd the 
p ·omotcrs a no reason •hy thia cou ld n0t be su plied 
5 
f rcm Ne Albany. .Other su @est ions we re m de for the 
ostabll hmen t of a f~ctory for making ced r buc e t s 
ond churns, snd l b q~g i ng and b le rope fe.c tory to 
mbke use of the large crop of hemp th t ·a gro n in 
the r gion. jj,.n invi t · tion was a.lso ext ndod or facto r -
i e making stt:rch , g l ue , edge tools , hub ... -nd pokes , 
66 
brooms , a nd p per. "An e.xtensive button f&ctor 
· ul d cert a inly be a od- end to ms.ny poor id le boy 
67 
a nd ~irls of this city . " 
All t h i s m y sound l i ke so much academic t a l k , 
but it turnod out to be more than this . It · as in 
many re :p ect. e sn authent ic blue pri nt f' the manu-
fac t ufing dvvelopment th t w E to take place within 
------
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6t. Q~££!~ ~~ ~~!~~!~E ~~~~-- · o • cit. p.l • 
65 Ibi d., P· 1· - eo . 
66 ~oc:- ci t . 
67 !EI~.· ·:-p. 2o. 
the ne t fe ' decades . ·'he p le aP~ to have ew Alba ny's 
"ad van uges ~' rccogni · ed di d not go u nheeded; the to n 
.s to have its ch nee t be b ~ o . ell or a ~i ttsbur h . 
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N w Albany (c 
vie ·ed from Silv r This 
ste 1 engr ving was m.de .from 
a :ainting b a loc 1 contern or-
ary a rtiot , George L~orrison . 
Th origin 1 painttne , and 
CO'Y of th en~r ving , rein 
th .: 1:1 Albany Public l.ibrary . ) 
• 
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U~BANIZATIO~ OF S0~I~TY 
Th economic activities of th- ambitious young 
.om cc~prise only :art of New Al ba.y's history .ur:r. 
he i; 1porta1 t mi 'dle Y""- r.: of the c .;X:tl ry . In 1 phase s of 
its every day l~f tt r · ~I - ~rov:ing complcxi t y - - a 
tre. d to~;- r r u:cbani a. t ion . By 1660 N .... w Alba . y \a;:; , in a l -
mo -t ~very ~ens e of the wor , a city . 
Th grot th of th to~n during th~s- y~ars can be 
gu··ged by vi ~~ing the d ·velopment of its religious insti-
tutionw o Th "· mmber of church bod i es incr .... as d fro th 
ori~ins 1 th ee r four to twenty , most of which cl imed 
memberships of from one to ·hr e hundred. Older con;rega-
tion v di vic -, d to for net. bodies , while new denominations 
s~r~ng into uelng ~Jd took an tcce.t·ble ,oaition besid 
t 1 e old . N,w b 1 · dings wer · _rected only to be re?laced 
in ~ few YEJ' :r·s by l :.1. r ger and more elHl.>vr ate st r uctur s . A 
sco · or mor Sunday schools and otl.er auxiliary organiza-
tions v.r Jr• formu l EY to rea ch a ll ages and sep- ent,s of 
th~ po~ulation , an a a tmosph · re of r ligion \ as fos t er d 
and ,res•-rv~d by t he '1 revi val" and pr ayer meeting o here 
wcr p r&Ol'13l b ickerin :::>.s an,· dissentions ever finance and 
d ctr · ne , but these only r-:ome t,arily hal t ed the advance . 3y 
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t he close of this period New Albany prided itself i n be ing a 
r~ligious city , and rom the point o.f number ' lld vari ty of 
Ghurch .. stab_ i :?hment D tl · s '.·va"' mor t. an ju::;t a boast ~ 
The dcvelopm -:.. t~ of L t 1odism be ~t syruboli7.es the geo-
-rraJhic exten;;;io of th~ tovm 's 'oun ·ar. s . ?or ove twenty-
ye~ ·s all the a h rents of t.is denom1n~tion met tog ~h r in t he 
ori,""in l church str, ctur ... one bloc { belm; the c nt o f the 
to~m . ~ In 1SJ9 mo .berti residing in thee· ster1 s~c-io• ha 
incr .... ased sufi'i c lently to ~\arra.nt the bu.:. diu· of ·· nt:w edifice 
l b . k b h . . . . t 2 t1ree oc.s ~eve · c m~ ~,~an s~ree ~ By 1847 the increase 
of me · b · r .... ip i r tl'·f; \·: . ;st enJ rrompt d t he estc blishrncnt of a 
"' thir 1 ·ody six block s bclo·. · th.;; to;· n c 1~tor , ,) and by 1857 , a 
sii JiL .. r inc r cas_ in th.::. c<Ast end h;. d brought about a fou rth, 
l en blQcks abovc . 4 
The l'fmother" ch: . .u~ch of t h ~ I~ e ttodist s took the • at:1e 
~J(; "'ley Ch~p •l ··nd w s corru11only kno~tnl a~ the ffold Sh i p . " I ts 
~·-st e:1d offspring , pruperly kno;:;n r,Js l oberts Cho .. e l, w s ni .k -
n f.:.m ,d. ·the rr yawl . t' 1l'h~~ i· st east. ""nd church , St ' blished on the 
lOOth anniv rsary of l·iethoclism $ adopted the nam , Centenary . 
The org~nization of t~o oth r Met hodist congregat ions 
was lit,le af"'ecte d by ngeographic ll i nfl uences ; these were 
lz·o-~do , ~ ~. pp . li-~7 ff' . is t h _ sourc e of most of 
t he mat erial used in t his summary of Ne\'i Albany 's churc h 
de elo ~men~, g 
2I...,.; · • 1 <=~o ~-,~· ' p . oo . 
3Ibid ., p . 188. 
4Ibid ., p o 1e9 . 
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the Ger1tan and Negro cburchea of this denomination. Lengu e 
d1ff1eult1es am a fondness t -or th ir own trad1t1onnl ser-
v1 c s motivated the growing 0 rman popul · ti on tc form their 
o•:n oo;ngregat1on in the late 1840 1 a. They hud no church 
building o£ their own until 1863, holdtng t~ il' erv1c e 
till th1 date in the memb~rs • hous s or in o rented school 
bu1ld1ng . 6 egro thodia t• organized the 1r f1rat congrega-
tion about 1840, end for a .few years they likewise met 
wb. rever he 1 could procure a r-oom. Later they purchased a 
rra.r.tlt bu1ld1ng on State Stree t near Oak whieh they called 
bridges Ohapel. 7 
The Presbyterian deno~ination continued to grow dur-
ing the •• yeara; but it did not have quit.e the annie expan-
e.i ve quol1t1ea as tha tbodiat . 14,ollow1ng the precedent d 
the Scribners, manJ ot ~ leading f'igures in th town wer 
connected with the Presbyterian church, ·and it w s in nan 
reapecta during tbeae years the church of the gentry.8 The 
ne building dedicated in 1830 was the meeting place for all 
the Presbyterians until a apli t occurred in 1837. This apli t, 
which resulted trom " •••• d1tf1oult1ea nd d1aaat1atact1on, 
oh1etly of a peraonal ns tur e •••• 'l x-eaul ted in the t·ormation 
or two separate church organizations : the original, or F'irat 
Presbyterian body , w 1tb seventy-on member a, preserved ita 
---------------------
6Fords, ~· ~ · · p . 191. 
7Ibld ., p. 192. 
li ibid., pp. 193-199 . · Some of the leading merchants 
er$ eld~in the Presbyterian Church: William Plu er, 
• • 0. 1<'1 tch, J. R • .Shields, John t.hl.Shn~fll, 1 lin Ayres, 
James brooke. 
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edhereno e to the old sohoo 1, wb ile tl:e Second PreabJter1an, 
ith 102 memb rs, joined tm "new lights. "9 Church Property 
wss d1vid~d betweon th t ·wo bodioa, the or1gin9l group re-
ceiving the ohuroh building €\nd the otl1 r cqu.iri.ng the 
church sponsored female seminary on East Fourth Street. lO 
The 11 dissentersn held service in t:tu;, f'reabyterian emino.ry 
unti .l the compl tion o!' a new e difice, with town clock ar.d 
•t .... • deep toned bell, " in 1852. The l•'ir t church in-
teined it qu.arters in. tb old w1ld1llg on St te St1:-eet 
until 1652, when , not to be outdone by their former breth-
r n, th~y built " .... 1 thout doubt •••• the largest and o t 
splendid church w ild1ng 1~n the St te. ttll 
These two ohurohe located only a stone's throw dia-
t!:lnce fro encb other made Presbyter ianiam largel7 a 11do 
town" denom1nRt1on until, ea the ttthodie ts, members of this 
denomin · t1on saw the need of establishing a new church in 
the nei.ghborhood. tbat was developing in the eastern section 
of the c 1ty. Uentbers or· the Second cbu.x'ch hod the urge to 
"colonize," but .few of them anted to meke the secrifioe of 
1 aving the older fello ship. 1-'innlly enough did volunteer 
to farm core round wh1oh a ne church body w'-l s organized. 
They removed themsel VQs trorn the ethers , n •••• not di.vid.ed 
by strife or lienat1on, but separated 1n lov , u to take 
their place in the nevr 20,0<?0 edifice of' the Third Pr•&b'J-
. 12 
ter1an Church. 
9Fords, 2.£• o1t., p. 195a 
10Ib1d .. , p. 19~ 
-
· Ledger, y 24, 1851 • 
llibid., Oct . 9 , l 85l. 
l 2I<•orda, .2.2 • cit ., p . 201. 
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'I'he Bapt1s. ts in New Albany, u..nier the leadership of 
Seth oodrut'.f, got off to a stormy beginning. ?hey main-
tnined s e:rvj,oe in their fr ame xneeting house on one or the 
public squares u n t il the general wearines s of · •• . oodr uff' s 
bra~ of theology brought a dissolution of the old organiz -
tion in 18~5 . 13 .;;'orty-threa rno.mbers e:dherin& to then w 
Campbellite interpretation of the Scr 1ptur~s { 11 •••• d1 card 
all hu . n ore d end rely alone upon tho Bible n thG rule 
of faith ond church government •••• tt) broke '-lWny and formed 
a ttchrist1 . n° or " Disciples of Ohr1stn ehureh. 14 The re-
mainder held on till 1844 whe.t1 thirteen of the so n •••• after 
Ill8tur~ deliberation cane t o the conclue!on that a t.eeond 
Bapt1e t ahuroh of the same order em faith, s1 tucted 1n the 
upt:er pert or the cit,., woul d be a Jt.ost ef'1'1oient me ·ns of 
dl~ em!nation of the Gospel and rt.'i i g ion of our Lord J e sus 
Christ. "15 •.r.ae means proved to be not co e1't1e1~nt as was 
thought .; bot.."l the Ji'1ret end Second churches at1ugcled along 
for everal years, more fr1ct1. on than e'nyth1ng else being 
di. emtnat d . 16 8 ve:ral at t empts were ll.i!:d.e to brirag ... he 
t o g rcu ps beck together but ell of them :f'rJi led . £i1no lly, 
in a situation analogous to the Great ~-eh1am o .. the rr.1ddle 
sge , an at tempted solution came in th e fo~mst1cn of 
third church. 
-----------------------
l3F·ords, .2R• cit ., p . 202 . 
l4Ib1d ., p . 205. 
-l6ctt;ed in I b id., p. 202 . 
16 -Ib 1d • , p • 203 • 
-
Several members of the regul r Uaptie t church in 
New lb;l ny, bein for a long time under the p in ul 
conviction that th o ous e ws not advontA~eously, nor 
the denom1nat1 on r irly represented bef'ore tl . com-
munity by thn t 'body . • • • .ne hs vine freque tly ~:u,,en 
pointe of l'Jisc~.pli..ne and other buainesa transactions 
decided ..... to the grief of' ma.ny, believed th elves, 
in humble reliance upon God., csll.ed upon by his 
i>roviden!~ to oona t1 tute a new Hap tis t chur\lh. in thi 
c1t7 •••• 
The r~w body, r c&:l.v1nr.; tbs n.a ~ne Sank Street baptist 
Churcho; shortly acquired the better elements or both the 
others, m stallia as tb.c first really suece stul churCh or 
til.i.e denomin ·tiou in New Albany. ~ "Secomn uh.urob organ-
ization d.1ssolved 1.mxted1stely, and the ttFirst" eventually 
turned its property over to the Bank Street.ld But the 1n-
cr.ef1se of 8npt1st :tnembersbip was proportionately small; 
while the .etboo.ist s m Presbyterio ns but lt a number of 
ne edific during the3e year , the one church on Bank 
Street erved the ne da or the Bept1sts ror thirty ye rs. 
The "c mpbelllte • v ro broke off from the B pt1 ts in 
1835 · nt on to form thetr own c-hurch body '..lnder th 1r• own 
auspices and in aacordanoe with their own 6ar1ptur 1 1nt r -
pre t t i ona. 'the menner in which they Acquired funds ith 
which to build their t'irs t meeting house fu:rnishe s n in-
t&Pest ing sideL .. ght ¢11 vhurob economy of. the p riad. 'Ch y 
IT.IIide an agi•ee1~ent w1 th tho isaptia t:J thtlt the nroperty or ig-
insJ.ly shf.ll'ed by both be old to ~'7hichever of t he t o should 
off r the higher pr1ce.l9 'J.lhe Baptlets wishing to retain 
------~--------------17l<'ords .2.2. 
lSibid., p. 
-19 ~., p. 
ill·, p. 203. 
203. 
roe. 
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the proper~ paid the Disciples" ~- 1 ,010. The Di.so1ples 
then pur ahaaod a lot a t Wea t Thlrd &.nd ~arket for wh' eb 
t h y promised to pay .:··T,500. Two frame dwelltngs on t his 
grouhd they had removed to the bnck of the lo t G.'!lCl sold for 
900 . The remainder of the ·,4 , €67 . 87 bu 1ldirtg C·)S t th y 
20 
rc.1s d by a tnree percent tn::x. on the wa3ltll of the m nbl,jrs. 
~'bia D1sciplea church, c all~d. '•Pnr·' · Chr1 ti~ ," pros-
pered nnti 1nere:Jsed its me·:nbership 1n the sueceed.ing years, 
but it e.s elmest forty years (18'75 ) botoro the membership 
had rown euff1e1ently to a;rl .. snt the stablishment of n 
second ccnar-egat1on in the nsst end of tm c 1ty ~ 21 
11'he Oermtn population cf' the o1ty e .. tcblishcd t o 
other .Protest (Itt churehe ... in the lote 1630' a: a Presbyter-
1m {ltl d n Evnngel i eal Luthel' n. The forurer a trugg led 
along for several ye nr.s untll 1 ts rr.embers e r e eventually 
22 
one orbed. int-o the c ongregetj. c~nn of the otht.,r churches. 
Th Lutheran, t haut:b with tt mcr1oor ship of only t:bout t o 
hundred d.ur ing t'l:e se yef.lr , 23 preserved 1 teelf ond has be-
come one o . the leading churches of tiH) .oclern c1 ty. 
•fue Ep1scopal1ane ( Pro'tifl8t&nt Epta oopal Church of' 
the United States) organized. e. soc1ety1.n 1834, but did not 
l:l.sve a permanent me~ting plnoe untll 1837. * The.ir 
----------~-------~ 20Forda, 2£· ~t·• pp. 206~207. 
2lrt !d • , p • 207 • 
22-~., p. 208. 
23~ •• p. 208 • . 
I bid • I p . 204 • 
-
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me bershl p we not lnr0o, tut s :a.ons their number were some 
of t be more prominent ci ti~ans of the t.own. it society 
kt;o n e ~ t he Unit d .bre tr..ren in Chr·ia I; ( t t h is ~1 pop-
u larl s oc19. ted ith he l:iath · 1& ta) w a t'orm.ed 1n 1848. 
Its mon her· h l ~ services in •••• eetherboerded., 
we t. or -b t n fl'tln.e l:ui lding at ·'est Sixth end pring . 
Their vo d mbership sa never over om hundred nd 1n 
e d c d or t · o this ehur•oh had disap peared oompletely.24 
On of the mor e significant phase of New Alb ny's 
rol1g1Jlls lstor durin:r these y rs W•ts concerned wi th 
the eatnb l1 h. .nt of n Uili vera lis t Cllul--oh. It turn d out 
to b e n nforeignn tl'Dnsplnntation t hat did not thx• i ve in 
this mld-w t rn c onrnun ty, bu t t'or a few yeara it thre t-
e ned to d a member from tho older establ1ahed churches. 
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As e arl y 1841 visiting pr Qcbers brought the doc r1ne or 
univ ~ rsol el vn · 1on to the ar of the townspeople, 25 but 
it not until 1858 ths t th greatest .impression wss d&. 
The f ound.ing c1' e Uni vera s liat congr at1 on in the 
city rea lted from a theological d~bete between the Campbel-
l1tes . nd m r ·latively .fe citizens o.f tbe e ity ho ad-
hered to t he Uni ersnl13t doctrinea.26 Park Obri tian 
· ChurCh _, t hough h ving held servioea for t enty-th.r e ye rs, 
bsd just ~ 1 ed lts first fU l l-time elder, a bellicose 
2 1..•or ~. s, 2E• eit., p. 200. 
25n e is-ter, Dec. 23, 1841. 
26Trlbu.ne, aroh , 1868. 
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'Z7 or r: ~ , o • c 1 t • , p . 20 9 • 
28 --Ibid ., p . 209. 
2 ~ne, f 'ob. 18, 18 8. 
30ib1 ., ~arah g, 185G. 
Z34: 
in the me nt1me r e nted publio .hall on Sum.ay ft rnoon 
to 11 ten to more or r. Our rt' 8 pt•e ch1ng)51 I n the new 
building 88 co pl ted, • Curry continued to be their 
l ocher, but aft r a few Jeers he w s call d . or ervice 
in the Civil • ar, am with his removal cam the gr dual 
dissolution of the Un1veraal1at ociet7 1n ew Alb ny. 
T'.be 1r proud church edifice ca e to serve a a te porary 
quart r s for a nullber of' other a trug gl1ng church bodies. 32 
The beat evidenc of the i .npour1ns of Irish and 
Gex-man peoples durin theae years is tbe progress d by 
the Ca thol1o church . Around 1 30 it waa ne ither o th ae 
groups, but the fi'r ench element of the population hlcb w a 
most conspicuous in organizing C tholic activit! in t . 
town. 33 Aided by visiting priest, they held services in 
rrivate homes or attended aas t the little oburch outside 
of town. By 1836 the7 had been joined by a auff1o1ent num-
ber ot Irish snd. Germane to establish Holy Trinity, the 
first Catholic church w1 thin the town limita.34 This h ble 
frame true ture • · a no longer adequate w 1th in a fo y ra, 
.grd it w a replaced in 1850 by one cceting 30,000.* 'i'he 
prieat a erving the lfew Alb&ny parish during the ae ye ra a 
Father eyron, lnte·r connected with ·otro Da e Un1verait7, 
and one of the leading Catholic figures in the 1dweat.35 
31Tribune, reb 9 , 18 • 
32The 0 Spiritualiata ••~e among thoa ho used it in 
the early 1 70' a. 
33po;rd a , £it!. ill • , p . 209. 
34Ib1d., p. 209, 
*Ibid., p. 210. 
35'ibici., p. 210. 
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The continued increase of ermana and Iriah sho~tly 
w rrented the t'orm tion of 11 second church and pariah in the 
city e '!'hi s was und rtaken largely by the German ele n t, 
wr..o by 1854 comprised about 50 percent of the total er-
sh1p.36 The property of the original church was divi ded , 
and in 1858 the German Oetholics l 1d the cornerstone !'or 
the 1r own building two blocks a y. 37 Hoth chureheo con-
tinued t o inere ae in Jnemberahip, shortly aurpaa ing in 
numb r 11 but the to largeab Protes tant denominations. 
F of the iniatera who served in ew Alb nr er 
loc 1 men. Churches affiliated with the l r ger d no in -
ti one received their preachers through th regular oh rc 
organiz t iona . The educ tion 1 b _c ound ver ied :fro 
denomin tion to d.enom1not 1on, and there 1a no real vi -
denc ea to how w ll qual1t1ed the average miniater w a. 
In the 1830 1 a the ethodiat wer still skeptical about 
38 
pre chera ho were nmanutacturedn in theological aem1nar1e , 
but aime Me Albany had some of t he 1 rge t churche in the 
stet , the churches th. r e undoubtedly had their ohoio ot 
some of the bettor qualified. men . any or the Presbyter -
ian m1n1atera had both colleg nd aem1nary training, 
and 8everal carr ied "D. D.' n after their nam a. 39 The 
. iniat ra' salaries varied coma iderably: the t1ra t 
-------
36Fords, 2£· ~., p. 210. 
3?Ledger, April 10, 1B58. 
3 · ill i m • Sweet, Circuit Rider ~aya in Ind1 na, 
{Indianapolis : • K. Steward, J.9i6), p . 6 • -
39 ords, 2£• ill · , pp. 197- 1 9 . 
permanent Bspt ia t minister ( 18£>4 ) received but 300 a y ar, 
the tt1inia ter a t Cent emary tb odist bou.t ·400 , and ome 
o.f the Preabyt rians a.s mu.eh as ' 1500 . * 
'l'be Sunday schools w re an integral part of' almo t 
all th& Protestant churches in the town from the earliest 
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d. a • They ere regarded as the nur eries or t churo •••• 
f rom whose clossea 1t.a choicest acce stone have been de. n40 
In neighborhoods wher e there w a no convenient eeceas to a 
church, the downtown churches customarily e tsbl1shed 
'*mis ionn Sunday sahoola. Someti me.s these satellite Sun-
d y 1cb.oole flourished and 'b ecame the baaia of a n ohurch 
organ1.zat1 on. 41 Other auxiliary groups were the Bible 
oc1et1ea , which passed out rel1g 1aua 11 ter ture wherever 
they that.lght the need was urgent, 42 nd the Young 'en' a 
Christ 1 n Union, an 1nterdenom1n t1ona1 organ1z ti on which 
as p rticularly co.nap 1ououa in the 1850' a for ita early 
or ning pr yer meet 1nga • 4S 
Tho oustoJnary method tor increasing church embersh1p 
• a the "protrneted meeting or rev1v 1 . oa t of the Prot-
eatant churcbe followed tb1 procedure . Centen ry rrequently 
took the lesd, re ports of aueeeas there i gni ti ng s imil r ove-
ments in the other Method 1st churches. 44 Then th Preabyter .. 
1ans, Baptists, Disciples, and Un1 t ed Brethren followed 
*Por ·•, .2.2• cit., pp. 182 ff . 
40Ib1d., p. 199. 
41Ib~ •• p. 182 ff . 
42t;dger, Se t. 24, 1860. 
43Tr1bune, i· arch 23, 1058. 
4tedger , Dec . 6, l 52; Jan . 27, l853v 
along, until almost e.very Protestant church had its altars 
lined with candidates longing to undergo the spiritual 
transformation. Nightly meetings were held for several 
s"'-ocesal ve weeks, and the "revival aeaaon" was climaxed 
with a mass baptismal service on the river bank.45 In 
1853 n •••• tb.e most general revival of religion that has 
been known in this city • ••• " took plf.lce. 46 There w s 
preaching in almost all the churches both day and night, 
with hundreds " •••• inquiring fer the way of salvation."47 
The succeeding 1ears were all marked by seasonal "out -
pourings of the spirit . " Jon$1 1 ship yard became the set-
ting for great outdoor meetings, :miniaters of all denom-
1nstions taking turne " •••• to carry the gospel to a large 
number of persons who are not regular attendants at any 
church in the c1ty.t•4S 
In spite of tie many religious organizations, fi~ 
church edifices, and a dozen or more persuasive ministers, 
. ' 
New Alb ny was not exactly a saintly place . A look at tbe 
crime reports during these years will convince the observer 
that when 1 t came to law violation New Albany was certainly 
approaching urban dimensions. It is perhaps unjust to sort 
from the contemporary newspapers the more sensational 
aoeou.nta ot law violation and oategorielly state that these 
45Ledger, March 11, 1850. 
l~~b~. , Jan. 27, 1853 • 
· I~id., Jan. 27, 1853. 
48-Ibid., June 2, 1860. 
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W6rtl typical of P.>Very dny life in the town. dut t~ prev-
alence of news items dealing ll1 th o:r1me during the years 
when th re was daily newepsper coverage justU'1ea the con.-
oluaion thst mid-century New Alb~ny was h rraa ed with 
about every kim of misdeed that m.ank1nd b s devised. 
~oat Of the v1.olat1ona -were Of the l\Sture of pett7 thieV-
ery nnd general r·owd7isJD; bu. t one need. not read t,rtt to find 
exampl~e or rape, murder, ormed robbery, .1nfant1o1d. · , 
proati tut1 on, and lf.iob violence. 
Pert or tb.is rocarcS ot low violation might be ac:-
cr.ed1ted to New Albany•a proximity to the r1v•r, which 
served e a convenient medium of escape £or fly-by-n~.ght 
oulpr1ts.49 Part or it could be adju4ged "growing pains" 
_.;;.8 phase 0 r tba t universal. contest between the "havealt 
am the 'he ve-nota n that beoomes particularly uarked in a 
yru.ng society where the two groups are jockeying for po-
a1~ion . And part of it mu.st be explained as the normal 
fr1c t1on tha t ar 1a es when pe op 1 anywhere try- to live in 
co.umun1 ty w1 th other people . 
During these ye are. town o.f fio1als never did rind a 
W8J to COpe W1 th the perennial OUtbreaks Of robbery BM 
'burglary. After dark tht vea awe.pt 1n from their nettr.'bJ' 
rexc ez voua along the r1 ver or in the near by hills , br olce 
1nto ·shopa and houa es, mali ci cua ly ace os ted pedes tr1ana , 
at¥1 . tb n wert) gone 1 thcu t a trtu~e by morning. 'l'be · 
----c~- ............................. 
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preaenc • of the police .for oe, oonsla t ina of on full time 
JDersholl and Sill: or seven night ttrue n.,atchn•n • '* Appnrentl)' 
add.ed zes t to the gsme played by the night marauders . In 
1853, when the s t ore of one of the prominent merchants 
burgleri~ed under their very noaes, th e whole force or 
atChmen as t mporar1ly d1am1ased ss ~ 
payers money;50 
ste of the t 
ew Alb ny's ~criminal" populntlon received v lu ble 
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a<1dit 10 :from the nesrhy- Jetferaonv1lle prison, many of the 
dismissed fl'iaoners lingering in the vic.inity to pursu e their 
o:r1gi.nal csreera in whatever form opportunity prosenteo. In 
1659 the Ledger reported that & •••• no less th .n f ifty-on 
penitentiary birds •••• " aasemble d o.t a house west or Falling 
Run ·bridge to plan the1r pilfering campaigllll. 
Assaults on night pedestr1ana were comnon. On one oc-
OR810ti • James Brooks, the retired president of the liew 
Albany em Salem Railroad, woa attacked e&'ld beaten juat a 
he stepped out or bie house, 6·1 end juet a few n1ghta later 
an e qually promin.ent o1t1 zen rooetved the same treatment.52 
the editor or the Ledger advised the carrying of revolv rs 
by llllJ person venturing out at night w1 th oney 1n his pock-
et that he mtght 0 •••• be able to answer rationally \;he de-
mands of h ighw ymen •• •• u63 
1 tb all the fighting and brawling tbs t oua to rily 
took place 1n th course of the night, it is little wonier 
50tedser, July 11, 1So3. 
51 Ibid • , July o, 1869 . 
52Ib1d ., July 5 11 1859 
53 Ibid ., Feb. 27 , 1854 . 
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t hnt -.he pol ice of! ioera were distl"'tacted f rom more ser ious 
offens es . Drunken ro dy1am, wi fe•b&cting, and n ooc atonal 
outbresk of ser1rua rioting kept the watchmen 'bua'J most or 
the tia. The pro.fane halloo1ng of drunken r iver h nds . 
do~nding bos p1t l ttr 1n respectable hotel, 54 . . a1r 
pulling eonteat bet oen "two sisters o.f the Emerald I le , o55 
an h1lsr1 ou.s descent by- pranksters on tho home of an un-
suspecting :negro, 56 a skirmish on n steamboat, at tbe r i l-
roa6 depot or nt some gambling den57 •• thoae ~~de up the 
mor~ dramatic aide of ew Alb8ny's night lite. 
As a rule justice wna speed.y onoe . tbe c ulpr it was 
·caught. Dis tur'bera of the peace were usually arra1gntd be-
fore a magietrote •s court within a few hours nnd fin d t wo 
or thl"e.e d ollars. If they could not produce t he f ine t hay 
wet'$ put t o work repairing the s tree ta. 58 A. v isitor from 
Virginia wh o wl'la caught burglarizing a house wa ind icted 
by the gre.nd j~y the tollowing day and waa on b1a ay to 
Jefforaonville to serve h1a eentert.oe within tw nty-four 
hour e fter oo nm1 tt1ng his offena o. 59 
Pr1s on a ontenoes were frequently l'wroed down by the 
l: ... loJd Circuit Court, aomet1 es w tth puzaling interpret -
tton ot justice. Edward Collins received a t wo ·year sent-
ence for asaw,lt and battery with intent to comn>1t mur~er, 
54tedsor, Jan. 27, 1853. 
65Ibij • , Jan. 17, 185'1 . 
-56~., April 24 , 1867. 
57!b1d., Feb. 9 , 1854. 
58 ~., Sept. 16, 1857. 
69 Ibid., Oct. 31, 1857. 
-
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while an named Seibert received a like ntence for 
te ling two h , nd illi m · rriek, neg1•o, tbr e 
year for t eking a pair of p ntaloona. 60 Ther was an 
occe ional e.xpreasion of lynch la , particularly ·•hen the 
moral s tamards of tbe com~~:u.n1ty had been st:tronted. In 
1860 a negro was tarred nd. te thered for conaort1ng 1th 
a white woman , 61 nd this same year not'J:ler negro accused 
of rap would h ve been h nged on the a pot u •••• 'but fol" 
the interference of some pe ceably dis posed citizens. n62 
Tb on11 public e.xecution of th1e period, one ot 
three which ever occur r d in the to n, took place 1n 1850. 
T.be via tim was a illia m Gross who had murdered a m n in 
Jefferaonv1lle. 63 Gallows were constructed 1n the 1 nd 
down by Falling Hun Creek, several days before the banging, 
and by th& time the e ventf'ul da.y bad arrived ever l thou-
a nd people were on barn as witne ss s • . Ju t as et the X"" 
eeution in 1821 (see abov ) , ther was much excitement end 
a temporary suapona ion ot norma l aeti vi ties. Fox- yeara 
after the spot where tbe sallows stood held • superstitious 
raac1nst ion for 80 
as a dr matio aett1ng for adversarie s wno w nted to . ettle 
their differences by duelling . 
If there were a brawl in town 1 t w a 
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som of the Irish population wer involved. 'l'he local p per 
---------~-------60~~dae~, Nov . 2, 1852; Oct. 29, 1852; Apr. 27, 1860 . 
6l ib1d., Aug . 9, 1850. 
62Ib1d . , July 30, 1850. 
63Ibid. , Dec • 14, 1650. 
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slmost dQ 111 report&d tha t the Iv1ab had be en nk1ck1ng up 
another row, " nd the marshall and h ie nen became acav.a-
t one d t o r ounding up larg.e groups of th ~ An d locking tb! m 
in jnil till tl'ter sober d up. 64 iUhen suoh v1vao1ous of-
fonder & ne Dave CollJ. na nnd fr•iends went on e drunk n 
ramp .go ther wAs e.xc1tenent enough for everybody. Thi s 
group spent one thr i ll p eked ev·•n1ng be tlng up two German 
f'e t111es d:n th• wost en4, attacking random p6d&s tr1ana on 
t·be dorintown treets, and then ups e t t ing two xran in a k itt 
al()ng the r1 ver bank. 0 Think1ng for bearance no l ong r 
. . tt 
virtu• .... , weat em citizens tormetd a vigilance p rty ni 
r oumed up Collins. Ne.lt~ morning the mayor fined him s .oo 
and cos t s • 66 
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Like hurldreds of' other conunun1t1es, He .. lbany did not 
know just how to dGal with its "Irish pro'blem. " 'rhese i -
m1gr ,nts wer oco.eptabl enough os lo'borera on t h e ra!lro d 
,.til turn,9l ke projects, but t h e ir &J<.uber-Bnce a nd untam111ar 
b bits cnuse~ a lot of ewe-bro~ ra1 1ng on the part of the 
uoldern rd. more staid ... ow Alb -lli&na .ea Exoopt f or the negro, 
the Ir! hm'-l n ae n th e 1850's neare$t tbe bott om of the 
soe ia l 1 dder. For doz ns of misdef.lds whoae l' eoponsibi l1 ty 
could not be readily e .. tebl1ahed, t te Irish popu l ation 
-----------------------64todser, Ju11 11, uses . 
65Ibid., July 6 , 1859. 
66~ lriah women wolked into a house on arket street 
yesterdfly , nni ~ teppblg up to a bed took theref rom quilt, 
with which abe deliberately vamoosed. Sev ral persona were in 
the room at ~h t ime, b.lt wvre so loat in a t onish nt t her 
cool i mpud ence that the l de no etf'ort t o arrest her am re-
oo"Ver th stolen quilt. Ibid., Oct. 24, 1853 . 
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served as scapegoats. Some of tre more reckless, as Dave 
Collins, accepted their role as tx·oublemcltora nd pleyed 
!t to fulfillment . 
F!epresent~tives of the Clermmn populetion Y-ore ttl s o 
conspicuous 1 n many of t~ local bra ls or these y("er .... 67 
Their netural proper.. ity- for ••gemuct•11ehke1t "' eo e 1 l ed 
to commotions tla t were not senet1oned by th other town -
people. Some of the ~ore r:1()tou taffs:trs 1n which Germans 
figured ere . provoked by net1vls t agitators. On tie whole 
tm Germ ns of the community were coopted os respect bl , 
lo -abid.ing citizens • end did_ not bosr the s .. me .stigmJ 
tm Irish. But ooo sionally tbey were the victims of a 
violent outblrat or anti-foreignism, and they were not re-
6B luc t nt to defent1 the mae l vea . 
r2he editors of thia pctl'1od were not at ell hesitant 
1n <Htlling attention to their readers and apathetic poltc& 
off1o ials that prostitution 11'1!& rampsnt in. the town. Some-
times they brou€.ht enough pros ure t o bear to Cflt~•e a gen-
eral l'oundup or street-walkers .• or e reid on some re por ted 
house of ill te.me. 6~ Prostitution, gs.mbl1ng, Dnd cou.nter-
te1t1ng were frequently joint ente.rprise~, and a raid on e 
67Ledger, Aug . 2, 1853. 
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tSSirish .. nd Gerana el1ke were v1ct11!l8 of loc 1 ter-
ror ism that broke out in 1854 i.n conrteotion · itb n °.Know 
Nothing" electlon. A large numb r of •adopted citizens" w re 
k pt away from the polls, and tb.o "Know lSothings rt gc.1ned con-
trol of th e 1 ty government. Ibid . , ·ov. 11 , 1854 . 
69" .:1 s Fei' t,tt t on, 'Whose chc.sti ty 1s a~id to b aomewh t 
ela tic,. wae erl'e1gned on the charge of being drun end dis-
orderly. t ~·, Jan. 25. laoo .. 
notorious den sometimee fi .ll6d the jail ith fi variety of 
otf'omera . 70 ~e town cetllctETr;y as favorite loo le i'or 
"ll try ts, but t here wero also ample hous es avB1labl8 fo r 
tbie put' pose. '72 Occntdon lly a proprietor of one of uhes 
ould. be sn-..red snd b%-Oll ,£t;'l t before the bar of just .ice: 
Randolph Gnrter, a tall, c d vero11a l ooking 
enimal, was o ite·d before the ··ayor this morning to 
ans er t h e cb~tr ge of' k etip1ng a houae of ill re . 
Upon the testimony ot· several. cred1tabl witne sea 
1t we conclu~ively proven that Carter Dlflde advan-
t:ag•oue sm jud1c1ooe a.:rrange nta With all Who 
wiahed ooomod•t1on, &t his own houae. In oonaid r -
tion ot' the pre.S.aes ani the dir ect teoienoy of tm 
e v10.enoe$ towards im:norali t7, find not deeming the 
kind or bu.a ln s a carried on b 1 Oar t er prof i table to 
tho COi:ltnun1ty, if so to himself, hi.s iionor fin~d the 
old pimp 26 tud costa. It is to be hope d he 111 
1.nhob1t Catrtle Fred.er1ok r tbe jail7 f'o:r ome tillle, 
nd a r .ve tm e1~! on t m -atre ts until the full 
pen -ltr ia p id . • 
Juventln ala o presente«,i town police o.ffioers with 
. per nnlal orobl,m. Young boys gong oa together for t 
of' steali.n tt •••• anJthing th y can lay their honda 
¢n,' m- simply to make tteliUJelves a gene~al nuia ne e to 
"r spec tab le" 9dults ;74 Some of' the boldev ones sneaked 
into the 1Jrooda to 11 .. .. . pass the Sabbath b;r card p l ytng ;'15 
othors entertained themselves by behaving •· •• • • in a mo t 
di&gr eet'ul rmnner • • •• " n t some public funotion, 76 or by 
----------------------10Ledijer , Oc t. 14 , 1851. 
7llb1~ •• • rty 20, 1864 . 
12Ibid., · a;r 11, 1657 . 
--73lb1d • , Aug . 2'7 , 1058. 
-74 Ibid ., 
75Ibid . , 
76lbid.' 
-
Sept . 20, 1880. 
July 9 , 1853 
Atarch lt3, li350. 
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thro ing stone s. t into>:ie~1tled p~dest:r' ... ens. 77 Ob viou ly 
'tibe1r favorite pastime, end one tor hi.oh ~h#y reee1 ed 
tbe mo t frequent r~buke, ais c ong:c•ega'l:~i ng on str eet 
Sundsv was th 
"' 
li y to p1.1raue thiP- avoc a t 1.on: 
Co · 1rl9r ... 1 o complaint 1 ~ mad.o ct~ tho. - .. oung 
n ho. are iil th he.bit ot· crO'f:d1ng nround the 
c'oor of the churches i.n the c ity ov .. ;ry t 1D th!!:.r 
1& service 1n tblm, a.Di maki ng s:cur:r•ilous remarks 
u.oon the 1 a 1 es rho JMy po s in ~nd out of tr..il!l 
church . If tbe city watchmen would d vot a .1'ew 
hours of their t me each S bbP.t h tOi erde putt 11 ng 
a. stop to such acandaloua co1lduct, they wc.uld no 
dCttlbt l'&Oet Ve the hf';Rrt r tha nk8 Of ny o£ tte 
ladle a of' t~· o1 ty . 78 . 
Yeung bOys could be depended on to add t ' il· hit to 
,colo1 .. ful poU.t;t cnl dernonatrct ion. hen delegation or 
auah nn suppartorc from Jetfersonv~lle visite t city 
in 105 they were pummeled w1 th stones f1•om the prootioed 
ar- of n • • •• half grown 'boys . n?9 : 'h n tbine around town 
e1~e particularl y dull, they turned i n fil•e slart so they 
. c.culd atch the umssheens" raoa trough the at ·ets.ao The 
~~.ser X' oc~tlded that reore of the nlit lo e ) 1 eens " be 
spanked, but the "little spalpeell$" usually kept 
t o ah.e.ad of th• la·w enforcement off icers . 
jump or 
C m.idates .t'or the county jail h d eo incr s d 1n 
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number .y the lt350t,a thut tbe eccomnodations of t ·. old jail 
house ;ere thoro ut.hly 1n!ld.equ t;e. !t ~s cue torr,er1ly 
77Led&er·, J·une 26, 1863 . 
78Ib1d . , ~ug . 22, 1853. 
79Ibid., Au • 13, 1856. 
SO:[bid . , July 15, 1853. 
popul ted by fifteen or twen~ ottendera, of all ges end 
both ae.xea, 1 ome a1t1n trial at tbe next circuit court , 
ome serving time tor .t 1lure to Jleet • ll fine , and 
ao ju t sleeping ott a • drunk. nal l'here 1 r.s no record ot 
how many cell th~r e ere in the old Jail , but from the re-
port of f1ghta that occurred there, several or tbe pris -
oner• were conf ined in one· plsee . S2 Jail breaka were not 
uncolmnon, end • omet1mes ell the ocoupanta fled together. 83 
The heritf waa reapona1ble tor feeding nd guarding t 
1nmatea, sni 1t was evidently a full time job . This 1a 
how ona sheriff handled an ellbarraseing a i tuat1on: 
R'Jland Shuck, the y·oung reseal reo•ntly sen-
tenced to t hlt pen1t ent1&r'J from th ia c itJ, wea 
severely cowhided by She.rift Frederick t h1• morn-
ing , who hod l earned tbat Shuck had been o1roul t-
1Dg r alae ret>orta • ·• to h i e relatione with h ia 
(Frederick' a} daugh ter, a very young gi rl, Sine 
has be•n confined. tn jail, Shuck has been correa-
poiXling witb other women, who have fr6quentlr c llec 
t o aee iae li'. 1 •• 11 auppoaed t h1a 1natanoe. 
Th1a young .scamp ia utte~ly unpr1no1pl d, nd ia 
capable of any vi n a1ny. 64 
As the problem ot alaverr end bow to deal w1 th thfJ 
negro beooms mer acute in the pre-Civil ar ye ars, e 
lb . ny' a l ocation juat north of tbe a aon .. J)1.xon Line placed 
----· ------
Sltedser, Jan. 20 , 1859. 
82rrribune, arch 5 , 1858. 
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83Led,~r, Aug . 4, 1866. · new 
end o the deoad.•. (Tribune 1 
19, 000 jail wa 
reb 2, 1858 . ) 
built 
t the 
S4Ib1d ., July 16 , 1859 . 
-
it 1n crucial position. Opinions regarding tb negro 
ranged. from extreme benevole nee to open hoa t111ty, the 
most prevalent attitude lying somewhere in between. The 
general policy wos to keep the negro population sm 11 
enough to b manageable al.d restrict tt to Q suburb n 
ar·ea known aa " est Union. n 
Two events of the, 1850' a au geat that the citizens 
of N'ft Alban,. were b7 n.o mes.na all Southern sympa thiz rs. 
~ earlier piaode had to do 1ith the attempts of Ken-
tucky author1t1ea to retrieve a family of mu.latto fugi-
tives who had taken refUge in Hew Alonn7. In trr.ing to 
prevent removal of the elevea, th ~ew Albany citizens 
brought up the issue of atatea • righta: theJ claimed a lao 
that these particular 1\tg1t1vea poe eaaed white blood and 
therefore snared the nattral libertiea that were part of 
the great Anglo ... sa.xon her1tage.S5 ~echn1cally th ew 
.lbanlana lost their caae, forth town authorities bided. 
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by the Fugitive Slave Law and Dde arrangements to return 
the al vee to their Kentuo}q CJ•ner. But eo much g1 t t1on 
bad resulted th t the owner agreed to g1 ve the slaves the.1:r 
troadom if' the~ protectors paid him 500. The more aerioua 
aympath1:u~r• went ri@P.t to work to aol1o1t aubacr1pt1ona, 
nd w1 th in s few hours had enough money to pay ott the 
Kentuckian. 86 
The editor of' the Ledger denied that th.e other epiaode, 
----'----------·--------85Ledger, ov . 30, 1850. 
86Loo . cit . 
---
oocurr ins 1n 1868, was 1 n any w eonneote~ with the "slav-
ery exc1teuent, 8 but diverae opini ons on slaver, were ob-
v1ous l1 at the eore ot 1t.S7 It all figures around a p~r­
aonage b7 tile name of :Sornoe Bell, & aw sh•buckling cit ... 
1zen of' nearb:r Barr1aon County who was m de to order for 
the starx-ing role. .Hor ce w a aeeking his fortun 1n the 
California gold f'ielda wbDn the dram .first got under ay. 
lila rather z:d b~other .. strong abol1t1on1ata, had gone to 
Brondenburgb., Kentucky, and enticed some slaves to ru.n 
a ay ~rom tl:e 1r ownera . Atter cross 1ng back to the Indi-
ana aide of the river the father am . a on were '*·ktdn pped.• 
bJ the irate owners and taken capt! vea baok do n to Ken-
tuclq. F'a111ng to ••t the 10,000 bail demanded for 
their releaae, tbe two citizena of In:! 1ana lay in the 
Brandenburgh jail fott several weeke .sa 
. en the wottd of his tather and bl'other 's plight 
reached him out 1n California, Hor ce Bell immediately et 
out for home. Upon reaching e Alban7 he procUl'ed the 1~ 
of one or two t'riem• and laid plans for his kin' release. 
Shortly f'ter, the rescue party sneaked t1own to Brnnden-
bur@tl, a.nd n •••• while moat of the people were out of the 
place, tt09 reloaaed th pr1aonera nd brought them b ck to 
Imiana . U'poQ. discovering the priaoner.a 1sa1ng, citizena 
or Branden burgh offered s :reward of 500 far th . arreat of 
Horace Bell. 90 
S7tedser, oct. 29, 1868. 
sa -Ib1 ., Oct. 25, 1868. 
e9Loc . c1t. 
--90Loc. c1 t . 
--
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llell' movezr.en·us were closely watched u11t11 one day 
while 1 n w Alb ny to & tt eud the IPl oyd Ooun ty s 1r, he 
wos sei~ed by five ar·med men at Hank .and · f.lin Streeta. 9l 
e as hustled ~eros a th river and plnced in the Louis-
Ville ja il . That evening exoito nt ran high in . e 1-
bany . « · eet1ngs were held at ebe wharf em & 't the court 
hru e to consider the m tter, t Whioh reaolut l ona were 
adopted denoune 1ng this invoa i on upon t he overeignty of 
ln iana. 11 2 p rty o Ind lana oi. tizons went to tou1 -
ville to appe l . or Bell's raleai:Je wi th a h beas oorpu , 
'Qut b e fore the p p er·s cwld be served , he was removed f'rom 
Lou1av1llfJ and .taken to l•andenbur gl:J. . ~ en the IzXliana 
purauore r aohed Brau1t,mburgh they di covered ·cha t he had 
been removed fro tbe jail tl ere and hidden some here in 
the interior of ' e de County (Kentuoky). 93 
oy this tim(~ oven the c 1t1ze or Dr ndenbur~~ were 
disturbed t !;be sensation created by the rfa1r. ~ g1-
st~ates of toat town fixed b1s oall t 750, and this 
money was ra1a d 1m~rsdi ate ly, no t by B 11' s tJ;" iends, but 
b y the Kentuoki. ns theUX>elves who we e by . en more th n 
~ lad t o b ring an end to the proceedings . 94 Uoraoe m de a 
triumphant journey back to .Ne Albany end was greeted t 
t he wharf by hundreds ot d il•ers. B.e ·w 8 rushed off to 
---------------------9l~ger, Oot. 2$, 1868. 
2 Loc. cit. 
--93rb1d., Oct. 27, lS58. 
94~~·, Oct . 30, 1858. 
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oodward ll here he was vie ed by hundreds mor who ha d 
come there to aee the Chapman troupe recount his adventures 
on th t1 • Bell' • appe ranee upon the stag ta e. •••• 
wa s entirely repugnant to his teel inga, but •••• he wa.• in a 
mesaure forced to it bf the i portunit1ea of the crowd, b¥ 
whom he s voc 1feroual,y cheered . n95 
Thus o ome the dram tic cliax of this proud a.dven-
tur e of Horeee Bell. But it a more than just an adv n-
ture story; it demonstrated bo an aot involvi~ negro 
slaves could preoipitat violent sectional ~t~ntagoniam nd 
unif,- parties on each aide of tbe r1 ver in an ia ue ror 
hioh they normally bad .little concern. It waa but a pre-
view of the larger acale antagonie.m that bur.at totttb le s 
tl:l lln three years later. A benevolent a ttitude towa.rd the 
negro slave waa not tbe prevailing one in ew Albanf, but 
wh en the e lavery que ati on became 1nvol ved in aucb 1a sue a 
•• ••atl!tea ' r1ghta 8 and. nconatitutiollal l1bert1ea, tl» 
cit 1zena of flew Alban7 could get ns excited • tb.e peopl• 
of ae achuetta. 
Keep1n the negro popul tion proportionately a ll 
so that the tranquility of the town woal4 not be ma.rred by 
the growing racial friction came to be mere of a problem 
• the 18501 • dvanoed.. Jlegro retugeee, aom.e free, a o• 
escaped alavea, aought the northern bank of the river. 
But i t the cenaua figures are reliable, the negro 
• 
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population of ·ew Albnny incr a ed but little in tho 1850-60 
dec de , md. the f'eor of tm o itiz ens that they were beiDg 
overrun oy the colored populstion as obviously based n 
so t.i be 1:~id a f ct. 96 
'l'o euJ~tail th 1r.f'lav of negroes, Ne Albany and the 
ne1gbbor1n~ t;owna passed leg islation oompelllng free n groea 
t o giv secUl'·ity for their ood b hav1or.97 The inadequacy 
o f this method rou ht •etion by the formulators of the n&w 
stnte constitution (1852) who 1nclud d s. clause prohibiting 
further e m1s:r:rat1on into Ind1 na by fr•ee negroes. 98 The 
oitt en of ·ew Alb ny thoug t th&t this restr1ct;1on a 
~lao v1ols ted, and the growing r ciAl antipathy became 
every day news in ·the local paper • Citizens ho ohos to 
sett-1 th · ·o lem in the1x- own oy gan· ed. up on and. s . v-
g ly beat tbt• n groe ,99 calle d out the fil"e dapartnxt t 
to break up their social g ather1ngs ,l00 and strung un n gro 
effi g ies .101 en n9groee roc1proeated by appea:ring in 
public armed. ~· 1 th n i ves ·or pi tola, mob action ags1ust 
them wA s o t:1 a the result. 
!n ugus t, 1860, two hu."ldred mon eoll oted et the 
mark t house " ..... for the purpose of \'is it ing est Unton, 
end 1nf 11eting aumnary punishnent upon the negroes in that 
---------------------
· 
6
'.rhe 1850 • L)• venaua lis cs o74 free colorvd people 
in loyd Count:y; the 1860 Oensu• lists '757. 
? Ledge:!:_, Aug • 10, 1860. 
98 ~. • r ug . 17' 1850. 
9 lb 1d. ,t Aug • 3, 1 . 6 0 • 
lOO'ibid. 1, Oot. 15, 1954. 
l01Ib1d. ~~ arch , l86p. 
part of the c1ty. 11 On th1 oo~aaion the •••• indomitabl 
energy nd ooolne as of our o:T:cellent ' 'nrshall • •• • " aborted 
the ~:att ck .102 The n'llr shall prom1~ed to have posters 
printed caut.toning the free negroes g ainst taking up rea-
1d.ence in e"' Albany, end arning those who were alr eac1y 
there 1n viol .t1on of the st te 1 to be on their wa1 out 
w1 thin three days •103 At l e st • ou. of the nogroe heeded. 
the war n1ng , nd dur 1 ~ the next th JOe e days thor w a a 
~ener l exodu.a ot lRr e numb rs of the colored po u lation, 
ome l eaving by boat, some on fo ot •104 lbe ~d1tor of the 
Le'!-5!'£. ~a a n:ong those w ... o wore . not a orry to se them g o . 
"They oro a class o.t per ons thnt c n be diapanaed 1 th 
w1 thou t any loss to anyone. 'e or-e ure tha treas'4ry "' 11 
not auf'f'er, 18 they pay no taxes. ttl05 
}jut tbt problem waa st 111 far from being sett e d . 
The most eeric,us reciel attacks ere reserved for tr..e next 
I 
decade-when New A1bnny • s nominslly supporting the side 
that was fi r.h ting to de tend the rigpta of , the negro. 
Alb1any was not without its reform movements 
during tbeee yeara of tr ns 1t1on . ost ot them ere c rried 
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on under the sua ices of church. organizations, and t h e. social 
illa wh 1ch th&:f attempted to alleviate were generally 
-----------------102Lecg .~, ug . '1 , 1860 
103 I b id I , Aug . '1, 1860. 
10,-
' ug. 9 , 1860. . Ibid .• , 
105I b1d ,, , ug. 9, 1860. 
regarded ss moral and religiOils 1s$ues. 
The most peraletent enti 1.1os t publicized. l ' f or m 
t tompt s wertt concerned w1 th the liquor traffic . '.fue tar n 
w s r irly ovenly divided, b twee thoa ho dre.nk · nd 
those who tr:Lod to atop them . Qomet1nee the r fo . group 
ga ined suffic: ient control of tb local govarnment to p sa 
stringent leet1ala t l on to cur b drinking aoo eell1nc:Y of 
liquor, rut t:here 18 little to show t.bat t h er ss 0 ny 
l s rs drunkene,ae in 1860 tha n there as in 1830. 
1fhe 1836 town ordinance s i nc luded regu l a tion 
age1net eell1ng liquor without license, egoina t • lli 
it on Sunday except to travelers, one a g 1nat ell i i t 
to hElbitual d:runlt rda any time . 1°6 ilut tbese lB11 s ere s o 
Goneistently 111o1ated that they se rved little mo t h n 
n i desl for• reformers t o point bo c k t;o,. In t he on r ly 
16~0' s n Flo)'d. County Telllperan oe $oe!et;y wss for~ned, but 
thl!r . i little infer ti on on its eooti vit1os.l07 It .os 
I'Oploe d by the ·ew Albany 'femp"'rance Society in 1841, 
which by 1850 had two ot1ve ohsp tora. 108 The or gan1 era 
ot t is soc1etr believed that .. . .... in tox1cct'lng dr1nk are 
0 not n oe • ery for men in health •••• u And that tt •••• the use 
of them .trequently produce• greet a te of pl"Oper t y; en-
hAnc es the number, end violemoe of d iseases~ urges cen to 
commit cr1 mes 11rh ich but for the 1r influence they ould 
----------------------l06G zo1~, 1 13, 1836. 
l07g1tz ecordoa, .21!· .2,ll., p . 119 . 
lOS~!!~• Dec. 23, !841. 
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nev r think ()f •••• 109 1'he society chose to co at the vil 
by " ••• • procuring public addres es to be del1verec1 nd b:y 
the ciroula tl on ot printed docu nts. nllO 
By th~• earl7 1850' s the temperance move nt hod d 
uff1clent clvanoe to bring about etr1ct r licensing on the 
par t of town ard c ounty officials. The license fe as 
100, and only a ohoaen few were granted the perm1ta.lll 
There was •• •• considerable atri.te to secure th& Agenci a 
under the proh1b1torr," and many of thoe e who d1dn' t 
s cure ne went right ahead supplying the 1r p trona il-
legally •112 The Led6er auggea ted th t the only remedy 
to allow ore of the liquor dealers to c rry on their 
oper t 1on 1t;h ot:flclal aanction: "· ••• en will drln , 
nd it is better to get something for the city th n ha e 
the sell nyhow . "ll3 The temp ranee minded editor of the 
Tribune stood for strie t adherence to the regulations: 
•••• All p rs1Dna knowing ot viol tiona of the law ould do 
a ubllc service by reporting the f eta to the eity 
attorney or l· rshall, who •Ill !X' ompt1y bring the o ferJ1era 
----~-----~- ~-
l09RegjLe ter, Deo. 23, 1841 . 
llOihl<l., Dec. 23, la4l . 
111T;ii;une, ept. 18, 1 6'7. 
th1a year .-------
ent7-n1ne er 1 d 
ll2~dger, Sept. 17 ,. l 55. In 1853 a correspondent 
of the Ba lt met-e ( rylam) Sun reported t hat no liquor sa 
old in Je l.bany, end that'tne town Be the only ex• le 
be had seen of' the 1aa Liquor L w being thorou hl 
earr1ed out. Cited in Ledser, Dec . 12, 1853. 
113 . -tedei.!r.' y 1a, 1 o • 
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to the bar o:f' just tee. ttll4 
'lo 0011nter org n1zet1on with organization, the 
isk yite n of nearby Franklin to nship joined theme 1 ea 
int o a eocie't#J called the "~-rriends of L1berty."ll5 Their 
str tegy imluded throwing eggs at temperano lecture nd 
cutti up the a dales of reformers while t.tBy ere inside 
church 11 '~ening to a lecture. In the meont1me, the 
rivalry bet ''en those for and those against liquor · nt 
right on. ~le temperance people went ahead with th 1r 
lect'tuoing anct convinced themaelves more and more tho ·t 
drinking was an evil; tb.e 1mb1b rs went abo ad 1 tb the 1r 
drinking td tailed to be convinced that 1 t was not a d -
light fu l pa st; iJm • 
Atten 'tion of reformers os al o centered on the · ny 
violations of the peace and tranquility of the Sabb th day . 
In a '1 thr1vill8'* town like lie Albany, Sunday to some came 
to be much l3Lke any ether day. 'l'h$ editor oJ? the Ledser 
s ze loua1 defender of the .Pur 1ton Sebb th, and h 
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filled his C()lumn with veminde:rs that Sunday aa not just 
like ev ry ot;her dSJ. He condemned those " • ••• absent- 1nded 
sinners •••• n who spent the day hunting nd f'iah1n : ... ... e 
ould advise them to go to church ~or once in their 
lives, and bear what will be their fate unless they turn 
from their sbooting . nd angling ways • ul l6 A co.rrea pondent 
--------
114~~~ Septe 18, 1S57 . 
ll5Ib2d ., eroh 31, 1654. 
ll6teaier, Nov. 15, 1653. 
to tbe Leas:e.t exp!'ea ed his belief the t it was not 
n •••• essential to the proape:•1ty and dignity of our city 
th t the bells of' our terry boats should be inc ss ntly 
ru on the Sabbath d4'1" ;11'7 and hen an engineer on the 
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e Albany and S le . Railroad used Sund y as the day to 
try out hi s new locomotive, n •••• rendering the Sabbath 
hideous in th · vicinity •••• " he received a notice .. nday 
marn1n that he no longor had a job.llS rch an ·t s agreed 
from ti to ti to keep tbeir es'Qabliahments closed on 
Sundays, but the coffee houses were reported to • •••• close 
ll 
every Sunday ith an open doot" t the book of the buildings ... 
Oec sion 117 the of f icials became particularly vigilant nd. 
xnede •rrests for the al1ghtest violn tion of the . Sund 1 laws 
1n 1855 tobBeconiat · s fined t welve dollars for selling 
1'1 ve cent t31gar, ana a oonfec ·t1on&r twice tb..i a sum for 
120 
sel l ing a:rt 1<~lee in his line . 'L'h1 type of c11sc1pl1n 
wsa not too popular, _.r.d was never consistently applied. 
Eut tho e h() s. tood f Ol'" a trio t ol:> · er v o e of the S bb e th 
ere of auff:Lcient nuamere to ko $ny breach of the old 
trad1 tion apJ>ear very a1ntul. 
Any snmblsnce of gambling " s like ly to bring f orth 
opposition on the part of the professional reforlllera. 
--·-·-·------ -
117 ~Lger, Aug. 22, 1853. 
118,!!!~£.., &ept. 7, 1653. 
11 Ibld . , Aug. 17, 1854. 
--120Ib~.d ., Jan. 9, 1856. 
--
There w ns r11 ordinsnoe e-gain.s t shout every type of gs m-
1ng--:roulette, $hllffl6b09.rd, faro, billiards, "rooley-
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poole , n arrl bowling •121 Even innocent paa t l m s like 
marbles sr:d cheokers ere condemned because th y n •••• cr ate 
IX! nourish a spirit of· ga!llbl1na •• • • n122 But there . or e 
plae s in the to n where the gs ibler o ould pur sue hie pas .. 
ti me with only an ocoast1on. 1 d!.sturbanoe by la enforce-
ment off icers,. Horse r noing w s not per mitted in the bown 
11:n1t a, 1B3 but bJ the latt e r part of the 1 50 's ther w a 
a good rn oe ·~Our!le ri~t outside of town thBt attracted 
tthors l overs from New Albsny, Louis ville, and the surround-
i ng re gi. on •124 
The lot tery woa the most c ommon form of gambling, nd 
it populnr 11~7 s sometimes so 1despre d 'thot to n uthor -
1t1es took n~o a ctive steps t o forbid it. Some distinction 
w'9e · made bet1reen "good" and "bad" lotteries, but the cri-
teria for xnal[1ng the distinction . vs ·~ bit elusive. In 
d. f ndin h 1n lengthr ad.vert1se nt of 8n J\labtun lottery, 
t he money of which was t o go for the building of an edu.c -
tionc 1 i nst 1 ~rut ion, the editor o f the ~d-ser in 1866 
pointed out t;hat ,. •••• a very few years ago these lotteries 
ere ano t 1oned amon our . elve and that to the money 
ra1aed bf them we sre indebt d for in ny of our noble at 
----
l 2l a ~~ette, May 13, 183 6 . 
122~~~·, • y 13 , 1636 ; Ledger , Dec. l, 1862 . 
l23aa ~~ette, · ny 13, 1836 . 
124 £!.5!.a!£., Ju l '1 10 , 1861 • 
churches and public edifices . " 125 Be thought it would be 
better for those who had a few dolln1• to spere to 1nves t 
thf;t money in a speculat ion th&t would pro mot learn 1ng 
than to a pend. it in n •••• intemperance and licentiousness 
wh ich would surely injure health and <'b,a~Bcter .l26 'fhe 
Tribune editor waa l ss compromising. A lottery to bene -
--
tit a negro oolon1zat1on soeiety he dubbed n... . bare· 
tsoed a•i.ndle, ,. and cautioned h1s readers not to have any-
t hing to doirith 1t.127 But t he ~evaleno$ of lottery 
.agents i n the town, hrrl the s pace devoted to tne1r odver-
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t 1 ement s in the Led~er, 1s e vi dence that m'-lny of' the to na.-
peopl e were not afraid to ltinvest~· their money this way. 
A huma ne Cl.tt i tude toward l ower animals did not develop 
into e real ~:>rgAnized re,tQrm movement in Now Albany ns it did 
in the largeJr cities . The Ledser ooce aionslly called atten-
tion to the JIDI nner in which a d.r-ayman of " ~ ••• beartles 
eruelty •••• tt beat his overworked horae,128 but tbi seme 
editor betra;,ed his own in.clinationa towfll'ds lower- n1mnla 
by the nne:r in which he crus aded against the buge do pop-
u ls tlon. Be suggested that the ~J&rmhall " ... . . 1'foul4 p•rfor 
a ·very 1mpor ·t;an t part of his duty by- knocking some 1"or ty or· 
fit t y dogs 11r1 the head wb.ich pr owl a.t•ound the mar ke t house 
---------------------125~!6!!:, Aug • 1, 1856 • 
126 Ib~~g_. , A:ug. 1, 1856. 
127Trtbune, Oct., 30, 185?. 
l 28Led5er, June 2tg , 1653 . 
every Dr.ket morn1ng."l29 'l.'be dog problem i%l8pired some 
of bis most lyrical writing: 
It is an tnvsaion •••• or DOOS·\ or dog!l many ond 
puppie n::sny--dogs of high degree and or low degree--
little dj:Jga, big dogs , mild doga, play.ful doge, sul-
len dogs ,, bold dogs, fierce dogs-- dogs for 'h 1n1ng, 
for shu.ttling, for barking, and for b:t ti ng , for 
worrying ,, ar.rl for fighting--rat catchers nnd e t 
cstehera··-cropped and uncropped, shorn nnd unshorn, 
gentle &l:td simple, well-featured and 1U-... o1' every 
colcr, ane, sex condition, character, and degr$e of 
enligbttmnent--arx1 all reveling in the . .tal1ci tous 
an:l e.xu~trant enjoyme~!0or life, liberty end the :Pursuit ~'f happine ss . 
t1'he flavor! te remedy of the dfly to end the dog' a 111'e , 
libert1, md pursuit of happine.es wna J.ll'UBS ic acid. , hen 
the nllr .. h ll really f;ot round to spreading the poisonou 
b\.ittons , '' the dog populsti on vo..:ts decreased by dozens . In 
n ·: 1854 oamp1a1gn ne kill d over a hundred d ogs~ - " •••• near11 
sll of hicb er of s. ,orthlees chs recter •• .• nl31 . but 
t I'e .ere s 1~111 hordes of them left . 
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e ..klb ny' s a tree ts· have been a sub jeot of .mu.ch loonl 
bo8$t1~ up i~o the present de:te_ but in the m1.ddle :;ears of 
th e n1neteen!~h oentur,.- thelr superior1cy was stz•ictly rela-
tive. Indi&J:lepolie and other toms might hove had orse 
stre ts~ 132 ~bUt this in nowis e meant that Hew Albany ' s were 
of il very high qu lity, or even s erviceable. Just as the 
inter 1or rotHl8 1 s treett wez'e laid out, sul':teced, e.nd opened 
-----~--·----
l29Lec1~er, July 12, 1853. 
l~OJ£~., June 9 1 1854. 
l31Ib~l d ., Aug . 1 '1, 18b4. 
132Ib'i:d., ,.ay 1, 1~60. 
--
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to traff1o, only to be declared in a short apaoe of' ti e to 
be inadeqtlate and in need of fu:rt•h r improvement. 
There was uo lack of rdgulat1ons x•egardlng the street • 
In 1836 ordinances ere passed agatnst digt~i ng or taking 
y " •••• a~y earth, sand,. or gravel to tbe injury of eny 
a·treet •• •• • , or f a1l'Ul"e on t4e part of' property o ners to 
t."'lfl1 nt81n i ndividual se~t1ons.l33 Gu.ttars bad to bo ol aned 
perlcd1colly , . and loos e stones ewopt back in che1r proper 
plnce .134 Ona o.f tr_. e pr1mal1 Y duties of the to n m!lrshall 
··as 0 se tha t no obutr. ctl on of Qny kind moles t ed tho way 
of ngon or pedest.r•ion. In 1644, pur SURr.tt to outhori ·uy 
lh.nded do · n by the stat~ legisl.at ure; the town es di·..rid.ed 
into four d1.st.P1cts tot. oilitste stre t, 1tlley, and otd 
.m.aintenvnce, the wox·k in each diatt•iot be1ns directe by a 
supervisor· bo hsd the outhori ty to call on any 1•esiden t 
to supply !ol)Or for ma1ntenanc work .135 Th&re is :n.o evi-
dence , h oweVEir , the t rich and. poor alike turned out to work 
on th street;s. 1.'hoce .f&111ne;· to do so were p na.lized b7 a 
small f1ne 1 ~h icll ~ C tu l ly &moun tad to 9 OOI'Ve~ t X • 
A typtoal treet of 1111d•C·9ntury ew Albo·n:r as 11 tt le 
· more .. en a w·id,e pethw9y , du3ty and smelly in the sumner and 
--------~---~------133o~zette , ay lS, 1836. 
--
134Loo. C:tt., (F'rom tho 'J?own Reeords , .22• cit.,· · Ar~h 
S, lt330t ".Rea'olved that Luke En!Oilbenot1f1edby-oopy of 
·this resolution th&t tb.e sideilw~lka nnd gut ters of the stroets 
are oba true ted with cord wood and other obatrueti ona to the 
grf.Jat inconvenience of tr~ public and that hi 11rly atten-
tion be requested to the subject.") 
135.9.!! tte, April 4., 1644. 
lluost i mps se ably muddy in tih wet season. On the mPin 
~ t reu s hel'e was 11 emblan ce oi' side nlka, but in d-
v r .. e • ~ R thor h lgh top boots were vory munh ~.n order for 
pod .str:t ens. The guttm·s , in spite of t a t·egulat1ons, 
v1er fl oft~n collect!.ng pJ.nc s f or c 11 k i nds of d bris atd 
r fu e , end. th ir only r ol cle un ing oame fro t h e f luah-
it . t b At 9 
A w .tox•1ng eert to set t;. le the dus t as 1rltl•oducod. 
in lb54 , ~ut it wt:s not useu a mu e.h o the editor• of the 
Tr 1 ne tb t gpt !.t should l;.f>tv ~ been. 137 J~tt~;mpts we i' 
...,_..._,__ ....... 
£j . .ce t o ~ill the t.m.lm~·:er etenfJll b'y ltr.:~lnt~ the ot•st s t rt: t. 
bu.t the edi.tor of the Led~£. augEt, ested thnt 1t might be a 
bett~r idea i~o ren:.ove eom of thfjl cell..s e s ot· the s :611. 138 
The local edtt.Or!! ttRck~d the lnxity on t:he part of the 
street c ortiiJ'1:ss 1.omn• hen he ell ow o deed ho,~s to lie fo r 
daya the 10\l tt :r, but they ha rl pr ise f or him tor '-"uch 
FlCt a moving en old tr~e th t had lon encumb reG the 
ide ·· l.k t Pe Pl ~nd Oek .nu.l ver y · 1n ~~ eniou ly rollir.g the 
logs 01.1t 1nt;;·(• th~J str&et to n •••• cheolt up fa t dx•tvE:rs . n 139 
Ev .m t;b e gentry W' HB n<.Yt 1m • ne to ff\llinv 1 r.. · the mud; 
on d ark nl~tbt i.n 1857 o large hole en :. ~ in ' ' tt•at•t tr'lpped 
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ljO 
evernl l oo:J.~• tt •••• to the g r ~t damege of' s.t lk and s tin •.•• 
__________ ..,......,_. ' .........,.._ 
1361l"hj~ a is oompoaite picture drawn from a survey or 
the eonte mpoJ•ory n~twepapers. 
13? ~l'rtbune, pri l 21, 1854. 
13&L~~;;; Aug . 26, l~b4. 
l39 IlJ j~., Oct. 7, 1853 . 
l Oibtd., F'eb . lQ, 1857. 
--
A lor -e mud bole o n ooa~ket Stre '"t, r1a-ht L• t .J· a center of 
t he b!lsiness d istrict, gave \:.he ditar of 'the 'i'r lbune a 
ohsnce to expreas hi s journalist i.e humor: 11A h •n wua 
s~on on tho aur.t'a"'e yes~ordsy , nd it.; w·~ s gener lly -up-
po e~J t'hera ·, s • m-sn under· it . »141 
I3SJ rJ str eet s . e!'e ju:.st one oi.' the 1 .convGni cnc ei3 
c::mtf r t :L!·~ nc~ entirely in vnin .: in r 5l th· r ... "W ~ r·o ooven 
· bo0. b n 1ncr~, s ed co over .,,: ontv- t ·· o aner 
extent of ps.v d st r·eets than my cit:r i n th~ "'t ote. u142 
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It was not until the 18601 a that th re were any 
faq111t1es f'c)r lighting the atreeta. In 1652 the first gsa 
lights ere tnstalled, the 1n1t1al ones being located in the 
business artu~. 143 tit:h1n a few montha most of the major 
thoroughf r c 11 received the nrtificial illumination, but it 
was eight ye:ars before tbe of.fi ai e.ls got arour.d to install-
ing thew on lrtnter ~itreet and nobled Se Albony to preaent 
11 
•••• a ci ty-l1ke front. ttl44 
The g1~s ma rnanu:f'aoturea. at a mun1c1p l . ga orka and 
piped throu~t the ci y. lndiY1dual citizen• p ld f'o:r the 
la~ ps 1· !'re nt o f t htli.l' p r operty, but li ting a nd .!laintti!ning 
------.-~ ... -.-~ ... --.-
141Trlrune, Arch 11, 1856. 
14 2 Suti~;lend , .2.2 • .9..!.!. , p • 282 • 
143 Ledger , ov . 17, lB52. 
144-Ibi.d., Sept . 22, 1860. 
--
the lamps ns tho rasponsibil .ty of the g .Js comps.ny.l45 
l"he ef.f 1c1 on ely o the lampl1gh t E~rs · as som titrae s open to 
crit:lcism; occas.1onally thoy d 1dn' t get r-ound to light-
.tng t h e lnmp.s e t ll, 146 and when they did the globes 
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ere often s ·o coated with cl!rbon thRt tb '1 served 11tt ..._ 
p~r pose . 11 T:be gless of' the city lamps ag in needs wash1ng, 11 
polnted out the Ledg~t :i.n 18!)4. 1!'t'he pub lie ·r:u ld not ob-
jeet to see ilng t~ .lti!,hts i th:tn them. 1'147 
Dur1nJ; th1a per iod the *~natur l pr!n u that the 
·town• a p!ono.ers bad been so .enthus1ost1c about, still su.t-
floed as the town•s ·a-e r supply. Though sometimes during 
the dry seaat:>n water had to be carted up tro:m the river, 
as e ·rule thls ulXI.erground aupply w s ~ad equate. 14 In the 
l e30 1 s aDi 11~40' a moat of tbe weter· •a th"awn by rope m 
buck t .t'l•om ~~iaterna . :.)ome ot' the wealtbi r c1t1zana il d 
their own ella , but moat of the people obtsined theil water 
.trom ~he pu·b:L1u a11 te1•ne conveniently di&pe:r•sed ·throughout 
,129 
the town . J. • 
'IJy l8f>O moat of th public wells and c1atorns hod 
btten capped 'tlr1 th pwnpal 1n lStiO there waa a total of ighty 
public and about · 11 ixty pt•1 vate pumps . loO Aa on the oth r 
nsun1o .. p!Jll'f eaponaored projects, lll 1ntenance on the public. 
145~~.2!:• Sept . 28, l8b2 . 
l4 5I b1d ., Feb . 20, 1Jt4. 
l4'71:b1~., Jul; 2o, l.8f.A. 
l4 0'Ib1~ ., Aug . 19, 1!354 . 
149ae·2;tte, arch 13_. 1836. 
l50tec!i~ April 14, 1860. 
pumps was desultory; when one broke, peopl were obliged. 
to go for d ay without autfioient ster or carry 1t ln 
pail f or several blooka from the next neighborhood . But 
the c1t1 ens were gr teful for the improve nts and re-
P 1r hen they d1d come: u re are reque$ted, by tbe cit-
izena on Lower rket a treet," wrote the editor of the 
Le~ser in l 62. "to return their tbanka to the ' City 
Fsthera ' for at length pu.tt1ng a 'no . el' in tbe public 
pump and al t:> tor the iron book whereon to hang their 
bucketa . •151 
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The pl.lblic wella ond pumps were naturel focal points 
ro.r tb exchange ot town gossip, and thia neighborly congre-
gation at thlt watering plaoea was permitted so long as 1t 
did not inteJ~!ere w1 tb. tbe1r primary function. But b thing, 
tt washing or clothes, or the i'as ten1ng ot •••• ny horae, ox, 
or tea to OJ~ at an7 such well or pump •••• " left the vio-
l tor open tt) o t 1 ve dollar tine • 152 
'l'here was an early a werenea s of some of the baaio 
principles oJr ••n1tst1on, but this did. not mean that olean-
lineas alwayaa prevailed in the town. There wns an ordinance 
against throwring •••• rubbish, offale, or filth, 1nto or 
upon any atrt•et, all y, s1d&W lk, or public place, nl53 but 
wbe~ · man ••lk1ng up rket Str et became the viet!m ot a 
delug of ditlh water from a aecond story 1ndow, he a 
__ ..,........,.. ....................... 
l51Lect er, Jan. 19, 1852. 
--- . --- . l520a2~ette, arch 13, 1836. 
153"L;~. ei t . 
---
oblig d to ttlke mBttors into h ·ia own hands am he ve a 
brick .. . .. . through the aperture .from whence t he un eloolll$ 
bath d proceeded . ••154 'lber• wa three dollar fine fo r 
v ry day that a pr1 VJ w. allowed to remain '* •••• o.ffens ive 
nc1 nnoying to the neighborhood ••.• ~ " but it ould be safe 
to pecul te th t en occasional offender dodged. the r egu-
la t1on . 165 
The t~own was relatively free or d1aeaae ot epidemic 
propo.rt1ona. In 1 34 . r1noe x1m1l1an wna afraid to stop 
orr at ew . . n l'banr •••• where tmre had lotely been several 
'l nl~6 cases of eho. era ••• , 'but hie 1a the only report that 
there n1i ght have been epidemic s iege a during these y ara . 
The nesrest thing to an epidemic .itl· . •• Albany. for which 
there ia a d.~etailed r ecord was the cholera surge of 1650. 
Fatalities iln the town were few, but the threat lingered 
tor lmoet ·a :par. In February the Led.g!! s ounded the 
initial ern:tng: 
Ind1ciit1ons are all around. us that thia dre d. 
disease baa not lett our shor l!i, and that on t h e 
appros ch of Spring we DJ reasonably expect that 
it will J~eviait us • • •• In al moat all of the towns 
of the Lc> er . '1as1a•1pp1 fa t l casea have occurred 
w1 t llin tbe le.st two or thre " eeks. In view of 
these .rants, it becomes the duty of our cit)' author- ·· ~tiel to be pr•pared for the coming ot the· destroyer~5'7 
A mont;h later, as the d iae se moved up the 
--------·--------·------154teet&er, Aug . 15, 1864. 
l65a:az;ette, arch 13~ 1836 . 
156-:-;;Tu!.an, Le Prince de v, 1ed-Nevw1 d , Voyage 
!!!!!!. 1!_!..!erj:!!. 9!. L' A.-er1gue ., 1832-1834 l P ria: dil• 
rthur B&rt:r•and, 1.843), p . l42 . 
157Led~, F'eb. '7, 1850. 
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1a 1as ippi valley, the n larm spread: " We hope tb t our 
o1 ty ond neighborhood. nay escape, but his is by no means 
cert in. Let every precaution he used against ita progre a, 
it, unfortunately, it should visit ua . nlB l;;y th middle at 
the summer tbe disease had penetrated to the upper Ohio 
valley. Residents of ~ew Albany launched a clean-up cam-
P !gn in an effort to keep their to n isolated from th 
rov gea of tlae disease. Lime was spread over back yards 
nnd alleys i :n Ol'der to prevent the ncQntaminat!.on" from 
spreading, aJnd quarantine wos placed on the areas in the 
town where o:aaes ere known to e:xie t.l59 ether it wa ns 
a result of these aanitsrr measures or just chance, New 
Al'bony wss .tu~arcely t~ched by the cUae ae. Dozen o~ 
· oaa6a er e r'eported in ne1gbbor1ng Louisville, nd c1t1z na 
fled in all directions trom that o1 ty .160 Other southern 
Irxliana tow.n:1 were severelJ hit, many deaths having b en 
repox-ted in lShelbyville, · dis on, and Je fersonville •1 1 
At the lattelt' town the disease swept through the et te 
penitentiary and killed. about one fow•th of the hundr d 
1nma tea • 162 
It · ~• tho pre·va111ng attitude among people or e• 
lbany, and pe·rb ps it was justified, that their town waa 
normally fre~' of contagious diseasos, and that any caeea 
100 ~!ger, · arch 13, 1850. 
159Ib!'=!!., July 30 ,. 1850. 
160Ibj~., July 26, 1800 
161Ibj~d . , July 23, . 1650 
--l62Ib~ld., ug. 19 , 1660. 
--
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h1eh develo;ped. there ere brought in by sotne il"I' spons-
1ble person from the outside. Steambo ts coming up from 
the South mncie · ew lbany uncomfortably close to the af-
f ct ~c:d ar .s .163 When p ssengers heard that a eont gious 
dis ease had broken out on bo rd, they w&re naturally anx-
ious to get off a t the first oppo:vtun1ty, ond e Alban 
could be as ~'l1g1ble a any other pl9ce. But New Albany 
did little t<) welcome them. 1'h1s ordinance passed in 
183 wa to tnsure ag . 1nst outside noontamin t.ion: 
. [No7 ..... person or persona hall at ny tilDe 
.berea'Itez• kno 1ngly, w1lfull7 and maliciously 
.1ntroduo4t or n1d oJ:• aas1et 1ti •••• introducing the 
small po:Jt, yello fever, or o·ther contagious, 
malign n1~, dangerous, or 1nteet1oua d1ao:rdera •••• 
.into the e1 ty. Ever7 person so offending, on 
· _·convictic~n thereor before any co\lrt h v.tng com-
·. petent jl.:t.r1ad1ct1on, aball tor ever.,. such offense, 
. torfe1 t Stnd p y any sum not exceeding fifty 
doll"il& nor leas than ten dollnrs; 1 tb eos ts of 
su1t_. . 
Such legislation may ppear exceedingly n 1ve and 
pr ov1notal, bu t it shows how despera te the townsp ople 
were to · cape the r vegas of t he dre aded southern pl guea . 
How th~ to n some timer,;~ dealt 1. th .individual eases of con-
tagious d1ses.se can be aeen f:rom this episode of 1830. At 
that time Doctor Clapp was still the leading physician of 
the town, · nd his prominence sometimes brought him some 
of the more unpleasant tasks: 
-------------------
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163.From tbo Ledsei, .. pr11 3 , 1850: " e learn that ten 
doatba occurred. on t1ii a eamer 01no1nnotus, which arrived 
from New Ople ons yesterday orn1ng. " 
l64illl Recordli, .2.R• ill• (June 24, 1839), p . 121. 
Dr. CJ.app, who was invited to this meeting . 
/town coomcil7 s ts ted.~ That he di soovered Symp-
toD:MJ of the small po.x on e certain black woman, 
who came lately from the other eide of the river 
and lived now in town1 th&t there would be danger, 
if she should be suffered. to remain so, of spread-
ing out i:;his malady smong our citizens: Therefore 
on motion resolved 
That noctor Clapp be politely called upon and 
hereby authorized to go to Louisville in order to 
make 1.nquiry whether thie poor black woman would 
be recei ,red there in a hoap1tal purposely kept 1'or 
tbls kindl of people and in case of a tavorable an-
swer to hire a hack and bring her conveniently to 
that asylum and all th1[J on the expense of the 
New Albany corporat1on.l65 
Besid4•s cholera and small pox, other diseases which 
were reported in the community throughout this period were 
"co~sumptionl," scarlet fever, ague, rind ttthe flux. nl66 
There were muny proposed remedies for the many ailments, 
but few of them would be acceptable to medical practition-
ers ot; today., Cure-all remedies were in abundance, ani the 
space which t;heir advertisement• ocoupied in the local 
pap.ers is su.t'f icient proof that there was a IllBrket for them 
in the town. Moffnt's "Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters" was 
advertised tu1 the most nefficacious'* treatment for fever, 
ague, and b1111ous fevers. 167 Oumptries Roar Hound Candy, 
price 12t i., 'Jraa the best thing for respiratory disorders--
...... coughs, colds, asthmas, difficulty of breathing, pain 
in the side or breast, spitting of blood, palpitation of 
the heart, oppression and soreness of the chest, whooping 
16~ . . 
_, .!£!~ ~rds, op. cit. (October, 1830), p. 127. 
166'!'hls information obtained from survey of the con-
temporary ne1rspspers. 
l6'7wentern Union ;Democrat, Oct. 1, 1842. 
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da er to ne•&lth or oout1tut1on, coul d. purch••• tl'o 
o • La O:roux' • '* Jtene.b 
fr vent! 171 ;onthl7 P11 ~ • u · 
In a pJ.te o . th av.a1lab111 t7 O· ll eae o r 
ed1 ~, _ • J.b ny at1ll M d. cS pby.e1o1an•• td tnr u h t 1a 
e.t•1od lloro wore ten too t•tt en pr ctioing moat or t he 
• 
-.rero trnna ienba who hu their e b 1n ·le out foro 
onl • 0 t t end then ved. on. 
· r l px- ct1t.i.onera, but occaa1ort ll7 one publici e ~elf 
l ·a..!... te1·n Untog .:n. .. .. -..-.:;;...;;..-
169 ' • Jul~ 27 . 
170 _l~ J?.!!ocra t, 
17l~,et~, r' JulJ 2'1 , 
rob a, 1 49. 
l ' • 
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as a s pec i alis t i .n s urgery, ob t tries , bo, opathy, or 
dent istry . Some of the physicians r e ceived their tratn-
i ng as ppre.ntices to other dootol's, and some of them 
were collego t rained .172 In 1837 a Doc tor Pollard pre -
ented hi lf a_ a g duat~ of the ·1e d1cal Colle e of 
ObioJ 173 nno 1~ r claimed to have received his tr 1n1ng 
in Europe!74 The ' edicel Department of Transylvania 
University (l~ x1ngton, · Kentucky) customarily ad.vert1sed 
for prospec tive students 1n the ~e AlbsnJ Gazette, snd 
--
probably aon;.e of the local physicians received their 
eboo ling there • 
Tho only med ical achoo l that ew lbeny ev r bad 
was a fraudul•snt one, sou:etilll s kno n os the ~:Univer sity 
of Ind i ano, " 111nd some tilllls sa nChr iat1an Oollee;e . u It 
was headed by a man named bennett, and was gr ntod 
chart ::· 1n 18~)~ by the Imiana General Assembly . It a a 
t o 1av " •••• full power and author i ty to confer or cause 
175 
to be co ferre,d d gr· ea. tt There is only one extant 
d1plolDB rom th " Colleg6 , 11 but many or e ere probably 
is ued . Th iasu dote of th1 diploma was onl7 forty 
d ya ftor th chartor date . Evidences that such a cor-
porat1 on h d h•!en chartered led to the bel i ef that it waa 
the pic·neor medical institution in Indi.ana, but later 
-----1? This information obtained from a aurve7 of the 
conte por _.ry ne• wsp per s . 
173Gazet!£!.• Sept. 16, 1837. 
l74Ib id., Sept . 2, 1836 . 
l76surton D. i y r , "A Su arr of the Histor7 of 
. ~edicsl Education 1n Indiana, • Indiana Historz Bulletin, 
I , 111, arch , 1942 . 
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sohol rs h ·v concluded thot i t as atr1o tly a degr e 
s ll1ng ent•~rprise th t added little honor to Ind1 nR'a 
or e lb lilY' a med 1c al history .176 
The 1; nd•mcy mon.g the liew lbany people to 1sol t 
theeelve f'rom " infected" per one was reflected in the 
hospital controv ray of 1852. 'the Preab7terian Tb ol og -
1o l Semin ry w 8 prepared to sell 1ts buildings nd 
site on aat Elm Stree t to the city for a hoapitsl. Th r 
aa no hoapi~lial in the to n, and the editor of tb L dser 
wa s a represtmtetive of the faction who w nted the ai t-
uat1on to rezlllin jua t that way . To him a hospital w s 
8Jnony oua with peathouae--n •••• a receptacl for the vic-
tims of am 11 p~, ship t ver, and other infectious 
dis eases, ho, are landed fx-om Southern ate mboat • n 177 
Suoh place ·would be a nifest outr ge on the 
rights of citizens owning propert7 in the vicinit7 . ' He 
further point1&d out that th city w 8 rapidl7 building up 
toward: this a•l)ctlon, and populous ne1ghbor.bood w a oer-
t inly no plaoe for a ho•pital. It one were necessary t 
all it hould be placed at a safe distance · outside the 
o 1 ty 11 1 ta - -
•••• on high, open apaoe 6 where fresh a1r, would 
be oonatantly blowing , am aw.ay from the heart ot 
the city, surrounded by the dwellings or citizen , 
who , with their t' am111es, re omentar i ly in dan-
ger of bei:ng a trieken d own by tbe poisonous ef-
fluvia coruJ tsntly ent forth fro the dis e 
f i l led bu ild1ng.~78 
-------------·----------l76Ib1d ,., pp . 112- 113 . 
1 '1'1'Ldg~,r, pril 5 , 1652 . 
178 · -Ibid .,, Apr-il 5 , 1852 . 
-
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The proposal · as defeated, and ew Alban7 w to go 
tor m ny mor years without place to care for its siok . 
During th Civil ar o1 t izena of the town became •ocuatomed 
to having hospi tals in the1z- midat, but it w a m ny deoadea 
before they allo ed a civil ian "pesthouse'' to be built 1.th-
in th$ c i ty- 11 mi ts. 
tea ~ure or New lban1 ths t symbol1z d the rowth c£ 
the town tbrc)ugh tbeae middle years woa the fire department. 
In 1630 there• was little organization am prae tioally no 
. . 
equipment w11~h wbioh to deal w1tb the frequent conflagra-
t i ons; by 18EIO tb.er e were !1ve well trained fire companies 
1 tb. a oma ot' the beat fire fighting pparatua that the timea 
afforded. 1'be h1ator7 of New Albany• a firemen i8 8 color -
ful a. a the fla mes they were called on to tight. They w re 
the .to heroes, who embod ied the ~ourage of the early Ind-
ian fighter and tha phy81o al pro eaa of tOday-'s athlete. 
The inadequacy or the old "backet-br1gade n method of 
limiting f1re destruction prompted town off icials in 1830 
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to purchase tlle town's first f ire engine. 1'h1a wa the 
" Comet , " a hmld-to ed, -h nd•operated pump tor hioh theJ paid 
the American llydraul1o Compan7 "300.14" To insure its effic-
ient operat10tl the town council this same year authorized t he 
formation of &! volunteer fire dep rtment from among ' • ••• the 
pa.triotic men, whose names we Drked below . ••179 'l"his as the 
-w. owr.1 teeorda, op. o1 t. • p. 133. 
-----· ~.-......... 179 
. · Ibid . , p . 156. 
-· 
pioneer fir e fighting team and wa s known as the Wa shingt on 
Company . Six year s later a hoo k and ladder company was 
added, $150 being a llotted for "carriage" and $120 for an 
180 
engine house. The company was composed of thirty men: 
n u •• t el ve hook men, ten ladder men, eight axe men . "181 
As did the ~~a shington, this company appo inted its own of-
ficers em m19.de 1 ts · own regulations. 
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But a:Ll the burden was not placed on these two com-
panies; during the 1830' a and 1840 's fire fighting was s till 
a c ommuni ty project. There was a town ordinance making it 
mandatory th&tt every able·bOdied man appear at a fire to 
lend his ess1s tance~82 Two fire wardens were appointed in 
each of the three wards; they " •••• shell number themselves , 
by ballot, from one to six; and sball h ave . command in the 
order of the1.r respective numbers , that one ho shall have 
the lowest m :mber, present, at a ny fire, being the first in 
coll'l1la.nd.ri1.83 The s.ecom in commend was designated as the 
water Werden; he superintended tt •••• t he requisite supply of 
water for tm fire engine or engines ••• ~,. and gave " •••• ell 
necessary ooD1111ands end direction for that purpose t o the 
citizens •••• nJLS4 The other f our w!\rdens, all with white 
banda on their· ha ts to designate their authority, acted as 
-----------------------180cit]: Recor2!!,, 2.2· cit., p. 299. 
18 laaze.tte, ·May 31, 1836, 
182 I"b id ~ arch 1.3 , 1836 
183 Loc • ill· 
184Loc • cit. 
deputies m side t o the aonmend. ing !' 1rfl ·~rden~85 
~e tex" w1 th wh ioh to subdue t he flames came trom 
special uDierground reservoirs located at t ra.teg1c s pots 
th r oughout the town~86 oat of these wore netural ells, 
but it w . sometimes neoessat-y to repleniah them with water 
fro m th river. "Good le t\ ther f1r e-buek~ts n 1ere suppl ied 
by the 1rrl1v1dual property o ners; every owner of a ~ ••• • 
dwelling house, store, or w r ·e ... house •••• " had to suppl y 
one , and for every adt11t1Qnal 800 vnlue of b1s property 
he bad to wpply an extra one;87 ~on the alarm as g iven 
every · c 1 t1zen ran to the a oene wit h h1a bucket, or, if tor 
some excus able reaeon he could not m ke 1t to the fire, he 
mede t be bucket nooes ~ ible by p l acing 1 t in front of h1a 
ho~ae. 188 
The fire ordtnanoes, as most of the other ord1n noes 
o1' the town, were probtbly not oorried out t o the letter; 
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but the exc!·tement tha t ocompante d a serious blaze probably 
did mak e i'or an unusual degree of c1 t1zen cooperation. Such 
notices sa the following Bhow that the early $ystem wor ked 
at len st pert of the t !me: 
Creel Richards tenders his a 1.noere thanks to 
t he c1t1:~ena ot e w Alb any for t heir ti me l y a 1st-
roe on 1the evening of the 8th !natant, in remov-
ing his J~urniture and. rescuing hie houa e !'rem the 
flamea. He feels that it . a e o•1ng to their k 1nd.-
neas and prompt action that nit house snd furniture 
were sav,~d tt'om de a true t1 on .189 
1 OGQZette, 18rch 13, 1836. 
186Le,~ger, Oct. 13, 1853. 
l87oa :~ette ' arch 13 1836 • 
......... ~-' ' l88Ib 1d .• , i'r'..ar oh 13 , 1836. 
l89ib:id., April 14, 1837. 
~-
By the l 50's the incrons e in t l!e number ond size 
of the t n 's build.in had brought slu~ at an bandon nt 
of the ol d "ystem of' fighting fire by rras community ac-
t! on. 'l'b ttaak c e to be ore nd ore the respcnsib1l-
1ty of profo ssional n firen~en . In the late 1840's a third. 
company, the "Hoosier" a orgonized ; 190 in 1850 t he 
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'Oceola, nl9l i n 18 3 t:t.1.e ••ll'ranklin, r~ l 2and shortl aft r 
r.rel1ef1 193 c:ompeny. Theae er•e :more than jua t fire fish t-
in ou.t 1 ta; they w r~ in r ality social orgnniznt1ons or 
lod. ea, hos e members we.c•e ttrootod by th e oppor tunities 
to d etnon tr te occasl onally their athletic prowes i n fir 
fi t1 • 'l'hese later oompa.nies not only cb ose the 1r o n 
offi cers and l:n&de their o n 'bye-laws, but tb y p i d t'or 
oa t of tb 1r own equ1 pment.l94 
The ri,ralry among the var·ioua compani es wn s ua lly 
f riendly, but nevei•theless , intense . '!'bough 1t aometi 
brought oonfution to the fir ·-fighting operations, on t he 
hole 1t m de f or peody a nd eff1c1 nt servic e . he id e a 
of ach c omper,~y we to et to the seen& tir t; squirt the 
large t tr DJ, of ater, azrl receive credit from admiring 
citizen s th chief force in quelling the bla e.l95 One 
----------------------190r.~ed ,. r. Aug . £, 1850. 
l 9lrud:; Se pt. 2, 1850. Th1.a compa ny a searted aa 
the "''op ~ · 
l 9 2lb1d., Se pt . 7, 185~. 
1 3c;;;;trci&l and. enutacturing dvsntsges, ~· ill· , 
p. 132. 
l 4Led~:£., roh 5 , lt,;52. 
195The sE• oonolus iona reached .t'ter surveying cooun ta 
in local paper~n during these years. 
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o£ t he great. sports of the 1850 1 s · ns the stream throwing 
duels; t an s ppo1nted time the challenging companies pulled 
their engines beside one of the taller landmsrb nd measured 
the clist nee they could throw the water ·from their hoses. 
The · Shingt,rln Comp ny machine, built in 1854 by B. f' . on 
of ew Alban;y, shot a stream ten f eet over the 160 foot 
steeple of tl1e Second Presby tor ian Church !96 By the close of 
tbe 1850•e t h 18 waa a b i ghlJ organ ized end popular sport. 
toe al oomp .njles took their machines «all the w 1 to Indiana-
polis to challenge the .fir oomp n ies of other towns of the 
atate am att;empt to bring the us quirt1ng honors back to 
"ew Albany~9'i' 
On parade da,a the fire oompan1ea were particularly 
cons picuous . ·embers polish d up and decorated their eng1nea, 
and then turned out 1n full re gali to march in the colorful 
procession • Their dttes s un1for ould have b een o little 
help to the :Ln .fighting fire ana smoke, wt this matter ed 
11tt l since ·they ere obviouely designed · for other oec esiona . 
Th18 is the wtif three of the oompon1e s looked hen they left 
to t ke psr t ~ln t he 1853 Lou! ville Fourth of Jul parade : 
Oeeol ··- hit coats ; t aoed end tipped wi th 
red, bla~; pants and drab hats, a la Kossuth . 
~he 1r Eng1.ne --drAwn 'by six beau:t1ful horses, 
and their Roee carri age b.J four superb· blaok ones . 
Washing· ton--Red . coats, raced and tipped i tb 
black velov·et, white pants and white felt h ta.. 
Thq will carry witb them a maanifioent b nner, 
coating tl:e company nearl7 one hundred doll rs .. 
Hook an.d Ladder - -Yellow ooata, tipped and 
raced with. black velvet, white pant and green 
bats . Their c rr1age is to b e1~9awn by s1:x 
· he utiful end p1r1ted hor ses. 
---------------·------196Led~er, July 2'7 1854. 
l97tl'I. illte, Oct. 1~, 185'7. 
198Ledg·~ June 28, 1853.-
The C1ompa nies succeeded very well in combating house 
fires, but at mo re serious ones, such as the one at the 
* Reisinger Lard factory in 1856, the New Albany and Salem 
Railroad shops in 1858,** and the Hamilton arrl. Lewi s pork 
hous e in 1860, ***they could do little · more than stand a ide 
and ai t for total destruction. During the 1850's fire 
damage got dt)Wn as low as only a few thousand dollars an-
199 
nually, but ~25,000 was considered a 1 average . Arson 
was almost illlvariab ly given as a cause for the fires, but 
few, if any, of the suspected parties were ever c augh t and 
brought to justice.2°0 
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By 1850 it was obvious that the extended bu ild ings and 
imustrial p l .ants of the town had outmoded the old ham -
pumped mechincts • . In 1863 the first a team operated e qu ipment 
wa s purohaaed~~Ol an::l, shortly after, t he city took full con-
trol of the cc>mpanies and consolid a ted them into a munic ipal 
tire department~02 The newer system of fighting fires 
might have be~m more efficient, but hardly more dramatic. 
------~-----------*~d., Dec. 26, 1856. 
*il-~·, y 14, 1858. 
**~ . . ~., Dec. 12, 1860. 
199commer•lli!, ~ Me.nutacturina ~~aS'es, .£E·ill·, p .52. 
200Ledgtl' Oct. 3, 1850. Thi• is the type remark that 
very fre'Ci\iin :r concluded the newspaper account of a fire; 
"This fire ia 1;be third th1a week: the one on Tuesday evening 
was one of the boldest incend.iary acts that has ever occurred 
in this city; n.nd the fire last evening was ithout doubt the 
wark of an 1nct~nd.iary. Our c1 tizena ahou ld be on guard and 
use every effor·t t o arrest these orse than midnight assassins." 
201Ledser, Nov. 12, 1863. 
202The ci t .y began t o pay t he firemen in 1865. .!.£!£., 
Dec. 20, 1865. 
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he hotel and tavern business, thcugh still rked 
by thee rli,er 1nstabll1ty &nd f luctua t 1.ona , continu _d to 
be one or th•& most notable feat ur s of the rdd. -centur t n. 
Fre quentl y the better lodging places were tilled to c pac1ty 
with te boltt men who ouatomarl ly stayed in the town !'or 
montha at a 1;1me to superintend the building of a ne boat 
or simply to be near t he Falla shipping c•nter. Visiting 
meroh nts alao sought out the JOOre comfortable inns , but in 
the bus y season• they wore forced to settle tor acaomm.oda-
tio:na in one of tho ama ller tavern~ or in pri v te homes . 
rs. r .zer'a "boarding houae, " typical of many that appeared 
and d1aappe r;ad during these years, was located imrnediatoly 
opposite the '~~High Street Housen where it wa a in a convenient 
poe1 tton for 1 ta owner to play hostess to part of the over -
flow of the more celebre ted l odg 1ng place . ' a. Fraz r 
off r&d rooms for a night , week, or month, and pledged " •••• to 
keep aa good 11 table a s the •rket w1 U atrnrd . "203 
l'be olCl .High Stre t House, est blished shortly after 
the town' a tou.ming, continued to be tbe most popular inn 
until the 1 te 1850'•· Among the notables who atopp doff 
there er e Daniel · ebator, An:lrew. J okaon, rt1n V n bur n, 
ill1am Henry .Harrison, &nd aohary Toylor~04 The ew Albany 
Hotel, lao established b ok in the first decade, likewise 
cont i nued to b•~t one of the moet oonmodioua inns of the town. 
---------~----------203oaze ~ te, Feb. 3, 163'7. 
--·-204From clipping in "Emma Carlton Sarapbook, u (unpub-
lishe d . Albany Public Library), p . 15. 
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'l'he s e two 1 on itb 1li1he' a Hotel, est bli hed in 1 51, 
ere i:ibe only l odging pl$oe th .t d. aervod th e o pt1on of' 
hotel. 1ho's t Pearl &nd Oek .. ~treats, ne~r the ew Al -
b ny And lit d epot , wa built expressly for the purpose 
. .-!!::•. 
. 205 ~~ . 
of accomnod.M I~ 1ng visitors to the town by railroad . JO came 
Hotel .taoili tie s did not keep pace i th the increased 
prosperit y t h t characterized the tHll'ly 1850 1 a. In 1851 the 
editor of t he. Ledger no bed. that " ..... our h otel ooo4 oda -
tions- -nev~r adequate --remain preci sely as they ere 'fifteen 
y rs go. n206 He pointed out til t suitable hotel w re a 
vit 1· foetor in attracting monied people to the town; n 
inorea ing nwtllber of river men am merchant who came to 
Ne Albany to ·~rans&ot businea s wer& f oroed to cross over 
to Lou i s ville in order · to find a r sting p lace. It was 
f ut ile, he wa1•ned, to attJ.t ct busixle _en to New lbony if 
the only accoDIDlodations thot oould b supplied them hen th y 
came wa s a bed. on tne floor. »under tl11tee circum tames, ho 
is so bold a• to say there 1s no danger of loa1ng the trade. 
e heve so dee.rly bought. Le t our c1 t1zena think of these 
things and aet upon them. n207 
1b re :~a , however, to b- no nfirat-class u hotel 1n 
Ne l bany for more than another deoade , and ven the ' aeoond-
olasa" ones h cl a hard t11D8 etaying. ill busine a . The old 
ew ~bany Hot ~1, or ' arr en House , became more pretentious 
20o~ed. ge!_, ov. 19 , 1851. 
206~. , Oc~ . 2?, 1851. 
207Loc. cit. 
_.. ·----
after r modeling job 1n 1863, taking the name "Depauw 
Houaeu after ita owner . 208 but keeping it u p in acoept -
ble style d:1rin seasonal slumps w a a drain on ita 
f'inancil bRt:sker. In spit of th larg tranaient business 
th hotels ccmld not succeed financially without the nt-
ronage of th•, townspeople who ere accu toqd to "boarding 
out . " The pt•oprletor of the Depauw House mede an e pecial 
appeal for tb1a type of tr ade by selling meals to the loc 1 
residents for about half what he charged transienta~09 
Each of the three l ding hotels of the 1850' a h d 
accommodations tor about fifty guests, an accommodati on 
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uau lly consisting of a single private room~10 The degree of 
elabor teneaa depended on the pocketbook of the patron, the 
rooua o the "ealthier steamboat en being f'i tted. up in a 
style co enaurate with their poa1tion. The dining room ot 
the Sigh Stree,t ouae was on the third noor, consisting ot 
an eight foot• hall, with large table extendin the length 
of 1t~11 On the more festive occas ions the tables ere 
moved aside end the hall conver ted into a grand ball roo • 
F'or the benefit of those who ocoa• ional ly partook of the 
ardent, n tber 'e was a bar in the b sement of ib 'a; it • 
kept " •••• with the strictest Oecorum, oa are the bare ot the 
----------------------208 r:t 'bu.no, Apr 11 14, 1854. Th18 w~a 
a. Depauw' a e&J:oiy financial venture a in .New 
beoam the towil 1 a number. one "enterpri er. ta 
209LedgE!_!:, Feb. B, 1S60. 
210"carl.ton orapbook , tt .2£• ol t .. , p . 
211Loc .. oi t. 
--
one of aahington 
lb eny. He later 
{Se below) 
15 . 
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principal hotels of the lerge:r cities. n212 
'.rhere was no deorth ot opportunity during theae yeara 
for entert&illment and recreation . It'or tbe lover of the out-
doors there -arere atrolla along the river, ran1bles in the 
ooded. hills, and winter 1e1ah rides ; for the more faat1d-
1oue there went maaical oonoerta, Shakeapeer1.an dramas, and 
locturee on phrenology; and tor the "mosaesu there ere 
minstrel sh ows, danoea 1 oireuaes, balloon ascensions, and 
church b1zarr ea. 
Promen.ading w a popular , not only because .it wa the 
"fashionable" ·thing to do but because it gave the gentleman, 
the clerk, ao!t the busy meohanio an opportt.lnity to satisfy 
their curiosit>y as to what · a.a going on around town. nd 
the·re wos mueb going on to be our1oua fibout--ho a new steam-
boat was progr·esaing, b011 low or bow high the river was, how 
much dam$ge a recent fire had. eauaed, how many bricks had 
been laid on C.onner 'a new business block . A visit to th e 
ice cream saloon climaxed the evening, followed by a casual 
stroll homewsr•i, pleaaantly delayed by a brief chat with • 
fellow to namau or a peuae to lie t~m to an evening serenade 
by Professor Nutting's silver cornet band . 
These wore · the days of' the trevel1ng entertn1ner, and 
. New AlbAn7 ' a pc:1a1t1on nlong the Ohio Ri,v r ra.ede 1t a natural 
stoppin~ plocfJ tor sotr~ of the nnt1on's moat popular itinerant 
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mus 1o al, d ratna t1o, end novelty troup a. 'fhey wore usus lly 
'''elcorned w1 th eizeable enough audiences to a:mke t he 1r ojourn 
in the town profitable; eo:mt1mes their r ceptio.n s so gret-
1fy:tng th n t 1ihey arranged. to stny ovor nn extra day or t o. 
, any c1f the visiting en.tertainers were musici n , bo 
brought town eudie ncea eve:r;ything from grand opera to musi-
cal burlesque. ·oat of the tJames are now .forgot t n 1n mus -
ic 1 enter ta1niT.ent his to17, but among those who eppesred in 
New Alb any during those ye are were the vocalists Eliz beth 
Greenfield {the 0 l:3lack Swan •t) 213 and dsi:te Sont g , 214 the 
violinist known as "Ole l.3"ull, u215 end " •••• unquest1onabl7 
the grea test :pianist in the Qrld,u Louis Gottachalk .~ne 
Most of the D!1il.S ie al programs wex· e held Bt "Oity Halln before 
1852, m at 1!ioodwerd' a from this time till the Opere house 
as built in JL866. Admission, depeming on the fame of tbe 
enter tn1ner, J•tmged from twenty-five cents to one dollnr, 
and sometimes door prizes · ere offered as an inducement to 
fill the houseta when mediocre talent was featured. 
' instrEtl shows and muaieal novelty aQts were alwaya 
popular. fh Campbell, Kunkel, and Julian troupes were among 
thos• th'-tt gave presentations in ·delin.eation or negro ohe.r -
aeter,., and. all played. before aubetantial audienoea~17 
2l~Ledg2£, .- y ''t, 1856. 
214 lb 1.d • 1 J Eln • 18 1 l8tl4 
215Ib'fd" , Dec. Pf, 1853. 
2l6n,tci., June 7, 1 o3. 
21'7Ibid ., Apt~ tl S , 1863 ; · Jan. 9; 1854; July 1, 1856. 
River . "eho~1ats" m de their perennial v1a1ts at New AlbanyJ 
but most of th ~t entertainments were held 1n the town's amuse-
ment halls. 
Pamily groups of vocalists and instrument lists were atan-
dard fat' ; tbe 1lm1ete tami l'y, who presented their concert 
en costu , '" elicited " •••• the frequent and well merited 
applausoa of an sppreo1at1 ve aud1ence~18 Ohild prodigies, 
like the "In:rant Drummer"-- _. •••• the re t musical wonder 
and tr1u ph ~lf tbe 19th centu17 ,t' worked their miracle a be-
fore hundredu ot faac1nated apectatora~19 
Theatrical troupes, both good and bad, stopped t 
ew Alban,- . In 18S7 Ura. Drake's dramatic reading --"The 
Soldier • s DWLgbter, n "A D-.y Arter tm edd1ng, n and "The 
Scolding tt•• Reclaimed" reoe1ved the hialle&t aco1a1m~20 
A visit of the Chapmen group meant that there would be 
everything tr~om a temperance drama. like the "Drunkard , 
to Shakespear•e'a "Romeo and Jul1et."221 Tb1a versatile com-
pany received ita g·reateat approbation from New Alb&nJ 
theoter-goera. when it etaged th 8tory of e curr ent local 
hero, Horace Bell. (See above) In spite ot the town'• 
div1d~d opinion on the negro question~ "Uncle Tom'e Cabin" 
waa one ot the .moat popular d.raat1c presentations in the 
late 1850' •· 222 Audiences accepted pla7t with a moral 
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.flavor auoh . aa ~ove•e Saor1f1ce" and uLove to Bumble L1.fe,"223 
2lBLed,f5er, F'eb:"; 20, 1850. 
waa in 
aented 
2l9Ib1c1., June 14~ 1853. 
220oaz,&tte, Sept. 15, 1837. 
221Led,ger, llov. 4~ 1858; Nov. 10, 1858. 
222Tbe f"irat per.fo:ruanoe of' thie play in 
pr1l 1864 (Tribune, Apr. ll, l8b4), but 
~......,...... 
several times in auee•esive ~ara. 
223Ledger, Feb . 24, 1852. 
!lew Albany 
it w a pre-
nnd they were not at 11 adverse to having intermission 
per 1oda occupied ·by the reading of " ...... gloriou.a nation l 
224 poenm n li.ke 11E Pluribus Unu.m. 
All the :musical and dr matte performer• who graced 
the New Alb amy stages were not borrowed from the outside. 
If maybe not ao good, local performances were almost as 
popular as tlnoae staged by visitors. C1t1zena ot German 
descent were particularly conap1euoue in supplying the 
towna.people ,ri tb good musical production a. Ther sponsored 
bend and orchestra concerts, oratcr1oa, end gr nd musical 
the tr1cal • Re1a1nger'• Saxe Horn and fiutting'a Silver 
Oo~D! t banda ere known throughout the state for the 1r ex-
cellence, and no local teativ1ty wae complete unles at 
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lo 88 t one of them as on hand. There were also loc lly 
sponsored drmn t1c productions~ They ranged all the way 
£rom the .ous1::oltlflry dramst 1c readlnl;}a at the school coDllll&nce-
nts to full.-ac~le operas~25 One of the pl!toteseore at AJld ... 
mrson' Female Aoad.emy as eapeoia lly talented as an inter-
preter of Sh1akeapearean roles, but hls career 1n this respect 
sufTered bect1uae his fondness for liquor made hi slao u •••• 
somewhat .tamcn.1a around tm gutters •••• 11 ot the c1ty~26 
A gree1t source of entertainment •as the panorama." 
v·1a1t1ng show·men set up these elaborate pictorial reproduc-
tions, some times covering: canvas over two miles long, in 
---------------~-----224Led~er., Nov . 10, 1858. 
226Ib1d ., Sept . 1'1 , 1856. 
--226Ib1d • , Jan. 19, 1853; F'eb. 7, 185Z. 
--
one of tha larg r halls to hav them viewed by hundreds 
of e.xcited a:pectatora~27 Some were purely scenic, aho ing 
such natural womers as Niagara .lt'alls, or the colorfu l 
California ltandacape~28 an7 ciepic ted .Sible a tor iea, s 
the Garden o:r Eden epia ode or the Gr at li lood ~29 Qtill 
others served a pictorial lectures on rala. Thia dea-
cr1pt1on o!' un 1854 temperance panor ma, which told a 
tale ·• ••• auclh as language cannot depict, tt ahowa what e 
Albanians of thia day contended ith to be entertainecH 
J.~irat we aee the happJ chi l dhood ot the hero; 
then th& parting bleasing of tbe mother as her 
child starta otf to college; tte first temptation 
at th roadside grog ahopt the midnight d baueh 
in oolle!t; the expulaion and con1equent diagraoe; 
th e headlong precip1tat ·lon into a career or dia ai-
P t1on, g.ambling, loss of character and fortune; 
then tbe temporary retorma t1on; a moonlight lav 
scene (a Jnoat beautiful one by the way): the wed-
ding; tb.e happiness o1.' the hon.eymoon; a gradual 
return to former habit•: the loas of the last rem-
nants ot fortune 1n the gambl1 a aloon; then deg-
radation, wretchedness, and woe; expulsion from hope, 
griping pc>verty, and all the concomitants of drunk-
enne• J th!•n; finally ~e.rormation, and reatorat1on to · 
domuJtio happine s s ••• 230 
'l'he occasional v1a1t of o1.rcusee nd. wi.ld n1msl 
menager1ea brcusht great delight to e Alb ny citizens, 
young and old. The earlier ones came b7 the way of the 
river, holding the1r performances right on the boat or 
p1tcb 1tJg tents near the water front. A.fter the .railro d 
waa built, lar,ger and more elaborate ones c me to town on 
--------·----227Ledg'!!• Apr 11 7, 186'7. 
228Ib1d., y ll, 1855; June 
229Ibid .• , pril 19, 1863. 
230Ib1d ,, , June l3, 1854. 
-
10, 1655. 
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the oar a n e 31d stayed over several days at a t 1:.ue , crowding 
their c nvaa~!Js n •••• olmoat to suffocation ••• • "231 Several 
days before 1;he1r arr1 val., o1t1z ena were alerted that th 
greet vent 1raa to take place by aenaat1.onal previewa in 
the local papers, i th pictures of t he animals and de -
or1pti ve a"o()unta of tbe performers • m1.raouloua expl oit a. 
There were OJ>portunit1e• to see auoh pbenomena a the 
rhinooeroua n •••• or Unicorn of Bol7 rit, n232 end · dfmle 
Tour·na1re, rt ,, ••• the mo•t graoetul and ·a o.oompl1.ahed equ a-
tr-ienn who ltaa ever v1a1.ted the United Stat.es. n233 For 
I 
those who warlted to " •••• laugh nnd grow rat •••• n there were 
auoh funny me1n as tt •••• the renowned nnd inimitable Dan 
Rice. n234 R~.ce 1 a reception at New Alb ny in 1B5l was o 
overwhelming that he waa prompted to oommant that he had no 
idea there we,re eo many people 1n the city. Be promised 
to bring a big,ger tent the next yenr. 
Visiting novelty aots tilled-in When there wa s 
nothing more • enaational to be of tered . The ,..Brothers An ... 
toniott 6ntert ined with • •••• s gr at varie ty of' new ard 
i .nt resting Athletic and Oymna tic feata~35 nm a cele-
brated learned bear • •••• out up 11 sorts or antics, such 
a counting tltle persona in the · roo , d1st1nguiah1ng t he 
color of dres ;!a e , etc. '*236 · 'l'ber e were a number ot 1a1 ting 
231Ledser, ay 27, 1851. 
232-~~·· Sept. 21 , l849u 
233 Ibi1tl . , June 1 , 1854 • 
234Ib 1~i ., ay 26, 1651. 
235Ibi1d ., Se pt . 21, 1849. 
236Ibi<i., . y 31, 1850 . 
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m&g1ciana, · nd even a " •••• tz•OJ.pe of 100 l$arn~d canar-
1 s elld Java sparrows. n23'7 '.rb.e niost famous curiosity of 
all, General Tom Thumb, had. ll tl:u·oe niy.,bt starn befor 
1~e Albany a•lld1ences in 1861. * The com&dien Tom 1"'ntson 
took the l&UJ:>ela for en act of orig inality; 
At abc:)u t 11 o' olook this mox)n1ng crowds o:f 
people, :roung ani old , ri eh and poor, could be 
seen wending their wuy to the l'iV fl:r bank to wit-
ness the grand aquatic representation• or the 
celebrn tjsd English Oourt Je&t4fJr, '!'om · n bson, sail 
down the rive:tt in • waeh tub drawn by four geese. 
1'he r1 velt" bank between the fe.rr•y l andl nge v; as 
. densely nrowded with curious people , and at about 
ll ~· o'clock the geeae, '1'on1 Watson, and the tub 
made the ~Lr appearance and sailed down the river 
a few huiJdred y.-rds when the geose he deo for the 
. shore andl made a landing. It was the intention 
to sail t:he full length of the c1 tJ, but an in-
numerable• number of bo7a, in skiff s, pre-vented 
th em froll~ so doing. 238 
A balloon asoens ion wne aboltt the most · xci ting 
event that oc.uld tak plsce in the town; 1t rivaled. t~. 
cir cu.s nd tb pl.tbl1c hangings in the number of spectators 
it att:r>aot6d. Special ice cref\m and lemonade s tands ere 
erected at the aea t of the drams, and the rn1lroad. an 
special excursion o are to bring in people from th neigh-
boring ccunties .239 ?.o1e des cr j~ption of an 18(56 asoons ion 
. supplies some o!' tl'J. e colorful de ts1la of one of these mem-
orable events: 
teatei'It\87 afternoon a vast concou.rae of 
. people as ·s~mbled ot the intersection of Spring 
an~. upper F'ourth streets to witness • Elliot' a 
first a scension in hie sp le:a:11d mammoth balloon 
237Led1ser, · 1~eh 16 , 1850 • 
. i'Ibid., :.larch 12, 1850. 
23G1bi,i., Juno 11, 1860. 
239Ib1ci., ·ay 22, 1855; y 24, 1865. 
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Uncle Sam. T".nnt po1p.t w s e l ... ct0d beoQuse it 
wsa on tm main line ot pipe leading t~om the gaa 
works to th bus1noso portion of tb! city. A rsil-
ing w ·a erected eroo.nd i:Jle balloon, but not wi tb.-
stnnd1ng a lar•ge police foroEI waa in at tenda.noe, 
it w •• w1 th di.t' ... iculty- that th crowd was kept out 
of tho et'lClosure. 1.l'he . o;rk of 1nt'lat1ng the 'bel-
loon • a commenced at eleven o'clock, and was com-
pleted nt obout tour. The neaeauary preparation 
having been all made, · • Elliot t got into the car 
tthd lett tb is t rr«a trial sphere fo r more lofty 
reg!ona • t half paat four o'clock. lie expec ·ted to 
have e com .. n:ton, .,.,ut from sorn<.1 cause •••• the young 
·gentleman ho ••• to have accompanied him did not 
go;. J\fter riaing s~r• fifty reat, JJ>. :r.;:lliott, 
in · order to avoid the steeple of the Centenary Ohur oh, 
,•$..·s O·b11ged to throw out~ f .. part of llta s ndy ball s t, 
hic h falUng upon the upturned faoes of a portion 
oi' tb speotntors, prN~uced a good de&l of rubb1n of' 
eyes. 'J.'Ihere was little wind stirring at the tiine, 
o d. • ~l.liot · , with h1s huge Uno le Sam, rose in the 
·air slowly a .nd gracefully as a swan, bearing off 1n 
south estorly d1roct1on. M.t·. E • .Ascend.ed bout t· o 
mile s end larded on the tarm ot ~. David Banter, 
ebc:ut seven .miles belo¥ tf>..f) c1.ty . The people in thJit 
neighborhood gathered aroun4 in large numbers and 
off ered. h~Ll everJ sso1st~l'l.ee. l:le procurf)d a gon 
and srr1~d 1n the Q it7 about :nin• 0' clock laat 
. evening. 240 
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!) . oing ~ r:t s f ro ned up0i1 b7 tl group of the townspeople, 
bu.t their censures did. not keep !t f r om beir.g s very popular 
amt..1seroo nt. &mefit belle were an import nt fea ture of ew 
Alba y'a soe1ol life, part1cul&rly in the 1850's. They 
~ere often a poneort~d by a .fir'O compony to gain f'unds for a 
now engi~, by tha n1111 tin to buy e(1u.1prt.en t 1 or by o.ne of 
the lodges- to purchase uniforms or 'food for the poor. r-
chants, profeaa!onal men, nm labor rs al l j o ined to !Uflke 
t h l!tse occasion socially enjoynble and financially aucc.eae-
tul. The dancing usually atarted e rly in the evening and 
----------------------
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continued until about 3:00 a . m. 241 Gaudiness of attire w 
taboo, but tha women o ·me prepared t o captivate u • • •• the 
admiration o!.' the rougl'uli"' sex by the oharms of tho1r per-
sona, t~ir a tn.111ng faces LirAJ their pl~aatng 9ddreas. na42 
The balls · were well managed, and, doubtlessly, well chap-
erone d . Drinking was not per mitted, but there were largo 
quant1 ·~1es of meats, fruits nnd oakes to serve as refresh -
ment. Of course one of the local mua1cal aggregation• w s 
on hand to supply the waltzes .and "qu1ckatepa ;n 
'l'b.tl ou ltur l inclinationa o: the llitizons can b est 
be vie d by tracing the . evolut.~on of i'or:n.')l ed.uc 1tion. Ill 
th~ 19 0 ' s · nd 1840' ..., it wJs not the "co :anon" sc4 col thn t 
repr~sented em; oat!. onal . ch1evsr11F.1nt , !"or tm public acmol 
e litt l e more t han tb eo!•et i cal . Ther v;oro thre'l d1ffer -
ent se t a of ruste~ s to .::nen t e the .vsr 1ous s ohoo.l f unds, 243 
but tho system ite.~lf r t: alJ.y anr.;·..:~.nted to one or t·ro ined-
qua. to buil ing 1h r~) a fei teach r" irregularly d ispenaed · 
instruct on to a h n dful of yo-.J.thfu l8chohlra. 
f e of ·t;heu: l e r,Me, most of them 
• u.all, supp 11 most o.r ·tt~ norl!lel dt!:mand for pri~a.ry, "sec-
ondsry, tt n.d high s ch l ! nstrtt c tlon, •hil:> 
vot6d t...o !ld.v at1Ced nd spea1.11zed tr ining . 
fe 
· eny of the se oola were ope r tad. by n sin lc teaah•r, 
--241 Led&~.' I-"eb . 21, l $51. 
242:roid., F'eb . 21, l85l .. 
243Fards , .!m• ill•, p . l '14. 
nd the ama ll ola. sea met at the t acheP' a home or in a. 
rented building. a. Sheldon'a.~infant school" w a 
typical of the ele ntary acbools . · 'J!o children f~om thr e e 
y ar to nine Jeers of age she taught apell1n , readi.ng, 
or1tb tic, geography, atronomy, botan7,. nd geometry . 
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Her a choo l year w Ra di v1 ded 1 nt o four terms, and she charged 
244 two dollars for eaCh quarter. 
rom time to t1 the~e were a number ot private bien 
school , some for girls and some for boJII. The 1 male " 
anoo l, established in l$37 by • a . Spence, I •••• late of 
Oxford , Ohio, " wna represen tative of halt a d ozen · htch 
existed fora while in the 1630' s snd 1640 ' a.245 
• 
Spence otter d " •••• the m.eana of a thorough business e duca• 
tion • •• • " aa well as a preparatot7 course that would nable 
hia atu.denta n • • •• to enter any of the collbg1ate institu-
tions of the ccuntn . u246 IUs three year curr 1culum included: 
J.il1ra t year • • •• Ar1 thmetio, Geography, Penmanah1p,. 
and liistoriQ&l li1ci7 Second yem:-, a rev1•• of the 
studies of the l"iret with the addition of Kngliah, 
Grammar, Rhetoric and Algebra • ••• 
'l'hir·d year, Al ae.bra reviewed, Ge ometr;r 1tb 1ta 
application to mensuration ot hetshta and d1atancea 
and aur·veJing . llaturel philoaopbJ,. Chem1atrJ, n-
.f1eld •a Pol1t1oal OraDIIUlr, and. the Ev1denoea of 
Chris tiani t7 . 
Liltin azd Greek auba.tituted tor College prep . . . 
Ensl.iah composition. ~xo.rc1aes on the globe, 247. 
and lectures on the variwa aubjecta of education •••• · 
Jr . Spence's charges were 6 . 00 per quarter; plu.a 2 centa 
244 aazet · e , roh 27, 1Cl37. 
245Ib1d . , Oct. 10, 1837. 
246Lo;:" cit . 
247Q;;ett;; Oct. 10, 1637. 
incident l fees • 
Probably the moat suoeesaful •e.olle giate institute" 
or• high schools of these y nrs . ere those opel" ted by 
John }:) . Anderson . His acbools, on tor young n, tb 
other fer you.ng ladies, were formed about 1840, and for 
f'itteen years ere equal to any in the 1d est. • And-
eraon's staff consisted of at leaat ten te chers, moat ot 
whom had reputable educat i onal backgrounds. Ria profes s or 
of ancient em mmern l ngu ges •tudied at the Univeraitiea 
ot Erlansen nd aerlin, and hts qualificat i ons were tha t 
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•••• he reads and wr1 t ea Latin weU , is t am111 r 1th Greek; 
well versed in Hebrew ani Cbaldee , and has a g ood beginning 
8y.r 1 . c . tt248 
1rbe ac1ent1£1c . equipuent 1n Am.erson' a F-emale Aoad•mr 
i ncluded fl •••• complete seta ot instruments in Penumattca, 
Eleotr1c1ty, agnetis.m, Electro-Magnetia m, · gneto-Electric1t,-, 
Optics, Astronomy, and th variOll& IUbjecta ot Chemistry. tt2 9 
.. a v;tsual ttida there ere n •••• Geographical Charta, Phya-
1olog 1c al and Anatomical Pla tea, e to." 'quipmon t i n the 
mus ic. dep rtment included " •••• three ap lemid pianoea •••• " 
srd a · ttlod.eon~50 
uan7 of the private schools wer . undel" the 8'i1Bp1oea 
of re l1g1oua d.enomtnat1ona. In lS36 tbe ll1e·thod1s t a estab-
lished a school that for aeveral 1eara wa the largest in 
the town. In 1837 it had four teaehera and 145 students, 
---------248~edger, Aug . 18, 1950. 
249Ib1d ., F'eb . 3, 1853. 
250Loo. c1 t • 
--

and offered a curriculum including practical, claas1oal, 
nrd scient ifio subjects. tho male department was dropped 
in the 1840' e, and. the girls' division wsa reorganized in 
1849 na Indiana Asbury Female College. · It became the 
fe le institution or ,..h1gbel' learning • for the Indians 
Conference of the MethQd1at Ohurch, New Albany h ving been 
chosen aa the location after ita citizens pledged '1 , 000 
tor the four-storr building on East Main ~treet~51 The 
chJrter of Asbury eolled £or n •••• s full and thorough col-
legiate course of a tudy," and was designed n •••• to m ke 1 t 
equal to any1nat1tut1on in tne ·oountr;y.n252 By the early 
l 60's this achool • a the pride of the townspeople and 
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the envy of citizens in neighboring plaoea . It had acoom-
IrlO'latlona for two hundred day, and about fifty boarding 
pu:pile. Courses ranged all the way t•rom the pr 1ma17 to the 
college level, end young ladies who satisf&ctorily completed 
its moat advanced cour1e rece1 ved a degree equi v lent to the 
male Bachelor of Arts. 253 The achool was placed on a reall1 
aa.ud financial baaia in 1863 when the wealthy benetnctor, 
aahington c . Depauw contribUted he vily to its emowment 
rum. 
Asbur7 had. some cl 1m to the title ot "colleg , " bl t 
the only 1 nat1tu.tion devoted exclua1vely to advanc ed learn-
ing in the preaent d.ay sense waa the ew Alban,- 'l'heolo ical 
251Qazette, Feb • . 24, 1837 .. 
252Ledger7 ov. 30, 1850 
253 Ibid., F)eb . 9, 1850 
Seminary.. Tbta institution ·· as under- the sponaorahlp o~ 
soven Synods or the Presbyterian Church (Old School), 
1no1ud1ng thoa o of Indiana, Northern Indiana, 141asour1, 
Illinois, Cincinnati, Kentucky, ond. ·estern Tennessee. 
It was tire t loc atod at Hanover , lndiana, \near tadlson) 
and. was :moved to liew AlbanJ in 1840. 254 Tb.e plan or the 
seminary and the courae of at\Xly followed. there were aup-
pos~dly modeled on Princeton College (New Jerae7)~55 
(L'wenty-fiw studenta at a time wss considered a good en-
roll~nt, 'but b1 1649 one hundred and twenty-tour young 
1nen hAd a tud1ed there .t'or careers ea minis tera, miss 1on-
t~tr1es , and tes~ho:ra. The school woa open, tuition tree, 
not only to · Preab7ter 1 na , 'but to m1n1a tertal c and1dat ea 
of an7 "evangelical Cbr1at1an Churo.b ."256 'l'he.re were 
three tull time professors, who of fered aueh ubjecta na 
theoloSY ~ Scriptural "criticism and xegeats, tt church 
butory. and polity , homiletics, and pa toral 1natruet1on~5'7 
Ir1 1866 the library cont&1ned 4, 500 volumea~58 About one 
third of the. 32,000 emowxnent of the inatitution waa con -
tributed b y tbe New Albany m reh nt, Elias Ayres, and in 
later yeara it usually waa known aa Ayrea Theological 
Seminary . 
In the early 1850' a there was a movement to expAnd 
thia seminary an:i make 1 t real university like the 
~-- ---------
1849) 1 
254Indiana Oazeteer (Indianapolis: H. Chamberlain, 
pp . 62- 63. 
2551' -- . it· ~.e . . • 
266Loc . o1t. 
--26'7Leds r_, hov . 12, 1652. 
256lbid • , April 27 J 1855 . 
-
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eas tarn schools, incorporating in 1 t e tablishXMnt med-
ical '-lnd law scboola, end • ''11 ter ary department." Fail• 
·ure to get sut f 1o1ent f1narlC1al support trom the citizens 
-of New Albsmy d1as1p& ted tllie campai gn to e.xpa m tho school 
into a re t institution of learnins.259 Shortly , d1e-
egr•ee. ent among the several .Presbyterian Synoda auppor t-
tng th sem1nsry almost rea.ulted .in ita complete r&movs. l 
from ew Albnny . In 1854 l!ll compromise os .x•e ohed. at the 
General Assembly of the .Pre byterian ChurCh to stnblish 
o new school flt Danvi.lle, Kentucky, to be supported by the 
8outhorn Synods, while the one o. t Ne · Albany was t o be re-
tained. 'by the n.ortbern ones ( Ino.iana, Not'the:rn Indiana, 
Cinc!nnat1 ) .260 But the New 4lbt~ny Th.,olog1Cnl Seminery 
went into a period of decline, the enrollment in 1855 
be1. ng only nineteen and tra~ s t ff or 1natpuotors ·only two~6l 
Ul 165~ the institution es moved to Chicago, and 1t~ t enty 
seven room building 1n .He Albany woe t ken over by a r e m le 
a em1n.nry~62 
'l'he public schools of ~ew Albany, whi ch from the 
town.ing years had bad only a token e .x1atonoe, by the 16501 a 
came to dominate the looa.l educa t1onal picture. B-y 1854 t he 
humble a true tut-ea of the previous decades had been repla ced 
by six ''very good" buildings , with an a verage of five 
259Ledger, Oct. 18 , lSol. 
260Ib1d., July 10, 1854. The a lavery que ati on did 
nothing to n~rnent the tranqu1ll1 ty at Ayres Seminary.: the 
•outhel'n Synods claimed that it waa being uaed ~1mar1ly 
,. •••• to train young men for abolition agitAtors . '' !b1cl ., 
June 1, 185~. -
261Ib1d., Apr 11 2?, 1856 . 
262~er, Aug . 12, 1657. 
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teaoher.a to each building, and. with about loOO of th city'• 
3'700 children or a choo 1 g$ enrolled . 26~ Once the o it tzena 
of tM town decided to have a roal progra.m of public achool 
eduention th•y worked consistently to bring it about, and 
within a abort time they had a qatem tba t was as good or 
better than any other in the e tate. t.hi e can unders tond 
hy ' r. :&'1 llll".ore • poke eo euloglstioallf of the Indiana 
Oommon So!lools , " wrote the ed1 tor ot the Evansville Enquirer 
in 1854. "Be hod 'b&en ·to New· Albnny. n2S4 
1£here 'li'l ra problems a ttend1ng th11 phenomenal improve-
ment, soma of wbiGh wer6 not adequately solved till many 
yesrs leter. Firat th re was the task ot making a real ity 
of the ay a tem tho t had long axis ted on psper. 1.i!he town 
hed earlier been divided into s 1x aehool d1str1ota, but, as 
noted, oat of the~e districts had little semblance of a 
eehool. 'l'b.e record of apendtngs fo.r the 1049-1850 school 
yee.r shows how mu.eh room there Wl\lS for improvement at the 
beginning of the deosdei 285 
District No . 3.; la .oo 
Diatriot Mo. 2 
-
None 
District No. 3 
-
26 . ~0 
District Bo. 4 
-
one 
Distriet No. 5 
-
62S . ltJ 
D1atr1ct No . 6 
-
2,049.89. 
A aohool could be erected in eBch or these diatricta 
only when a major:lt"J of the citizens residing ·there agl'eed 
to pay £or ita aupport. Since there was little precedent 
.......,._..._ ________ _ 
26~Ledger, Mnrcb 7, 1854. 
2641!2!!!.., July 5, la54. President Fillmore p id a 
via 1t to ew AlbAny in 1854 • 
265Ledger, Oct. 2, 1850. 
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for a large school ta:x, attempts to levy one met with op-
position from a large numoer of c1t1z na . Up till 1852 most 
of th :funds to build and operate the school h ~ come from 
private s~b criptiona or small tuition teea . 
Thi situ tion •as temporarily remed1 d in 1852 1 th 
th .· oge of the state ' a ne school l w, which g ve prom-
1 of ore ting a public •ohool systsm " •••• th t would be 
th ride or ell, and ould reflect gr s t credit upon the 
people. "266 . ot only did · i t au tho:riae taxation for public 
ohool purposes, but it pl ced all the o·1ty d1etr1ct under 
the auperv1 ion of a central administrative agenoJ . Th1 . 
gave the New Albanr public school progr tbe impetu tba t 
it ne ded . Supported by the tax , a building program wa 
carried through, and by 1854 each d ia trict h d e ohool 
offering in tNct1on to the primer7 nd middle grades . 
BJ 18 the public school p1ctur looked so thing l1k. this: 
3oribner 
Distric t 
Diatri.ot 
D1at.r.1ct 
Dis t r1ct 
District 
District 
High School - Principal ard ssistant ... 59 tudent 
No . l-·Pr1nc1pal and 6 s a 1a tants--353 students 
No •. 2-- Prinoipal end 7 asiatants--544 stud nta 
o. 3-- Prineipal and 6 aasiatanta--349 student 
o . 4--l>ri cipal nnd 1 a s is t nt--10 tudent 
o. 6 - -Prineipal--73 students. 
No . 6-- Principal--68 studenta.267 
Even with these increased eeoomnodati on , only a p r t 
of th demand tor public education could be met . Each ot 
the schools h d to turn away large numbers or prospective 
266 .1lliam R. Smith , The B1a tar~ of the State or Ind-
iana (Wianapolia: D. L. blair Uo"~·, 1 9"1T,-r!, 52S. --
--:- 267t.,edger , arch 7 , 1854. Dt atrict School No . 6, 
whiCh had been the only school re•llJ in opera t ion in 1850, 
had b y - 185 been surpassed by all the oth.er schools. 
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stmenta f'or bom there was .no room~68 In 1854 add1t1onal 
bu1ld1ngo were projected, but a null1f1est1on of the uthor-
ity to ra.iae ach.ool funds by taxation thwarted. turt:tur ex-
pan 1on. 269 For the rest of t he 1850' s~ the e Albany 
public school ay tem barely survived . 
•1'h1a reverse to public educ ation came in the ~form 
of a state suprellle eourt deo1a1on (Oreenoaatle Township va . 
Slack om other a), which w aa based on the the. sis th t the 
power to tax for local aohool purpose would llow the 
larger towns and cities to have s uperior schools to t oae 
in the rural eo unities, thus violating the constitutional 
c l uae t h at lt¥11ena 'e educ t tonal a,atem should be · •••• free 
and uniform. n This atte~apt t o br1ng all the aehoola of the 
at te down to the level of th lowest was obviously t he 
lA.-t-ditCh S ta:nd of the public I OhOOl Opponents • liut how-
ever absurd it may appear 1 t worked, and afte.r very auo-
oeaa.ful beginning th• vast program tor public soho.ol 1m-
pr ovem.ent bogged down r or lack of funds to car ry on. For-
tU:n•tely the school authorities or Hew Albany had worked 
taat nnd got t en a well .. entrenched system before the call 
for. retreat was sounded. 
The only money left 1 t h wh 1ch the public school.a of 
ew Albany could be operated wea the atRte aenool fund. 
Th1a tund, composed chiefly of' oney accruing from the sale 
ot public lands, w a groaslf inadequate to aponaor 
268teda!!J rch 7, 1854 . 
26Q Loc. cit. 
- --
lsrge 
scale educational progr m~'70 New Albany' • ah r& wna on11 
9,609, snd the c1t1 was accustomed to spending over · 7,500 
tor teachers' aalariea alone~'7l 
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New Albany school truatees tried to make the be t of 
a bad situation by operating the schools on a tree basis o 
long .s a the money held out,. and then allowed the regular 
teachers to use the public sohoo.l fao111t1 ees to hold elaasea 
the remaining months on a tuition basta . ny of.' the pupils, 
unable to pay the ~ee, were forced to interrupt their edue~­
tion whenevexo the public funds were deple.ted. The result 
wa$ that hundreds of the children of aeboo 1 ge acquired 
only a am tter1ng formal learning. "Thoa• of our city 
ehildren too poor to pay for tuition," wrote the editor ot 
the 'i'ribune, "are now to be tound upon bhe streets, 1n all 
-
manrter of bad company, learning w1okednee s . tt272 
'l'he general opinion was the:t it wae but a matter of 
time unt.il tbe onerwa court d.ec1s1on would be invalidated 
and the local ta.xing .Power restored . In f'aot, s o oontro-
vera1el .s the question that the Bew Albnn1 school author-
ities succeeded on at leflat two occasions to get the city 
council to levy a tnx in s pite of 1ts preaumed illegality. 
----
270&m1th. ~· £!i., II, 523 - 524 . In add1~1on to th• 
public lend moneJ, there were several other s maller runde 
that were to b& devoted to public education by the etate:: 
bank Tax, Surplus Re venue, S1uk1ng , Saline, Swamp Lam, 
. Contingent, am Seminary. . 
27lcommero1sl !ru1 Menutaotur1!!S, Advantag!!_, .212. • cit., 
p. 31: Led6er, J'uly 12, 1656 . 
~'mTribune, reb 3, 1658 .• 
-
In 1856 a 5% t&JI.' , the rna~ 1mum under the 1B52 law, 2'73 ws 
levied only to be Itot by an 1njunot1on to restrain the 
county treo.surer from ooll ot1ng it~'74 The local circuit 
judge eventually removed the .restraint, 275 but th.e result-
ing ngltation prompted the c ity council to cut it down to 
2 p rcent for the naxt year,76 Even with this money th~ 
schools oould be operated onl7 about five mo.ntba of the 
y ar, . n.nd · th.1s 11.mited souree wso removed ·when another su• 
pretne court decision ( 1868) ~ros handed dowt1 reinforcing the 
e rlit:.r Qne~7~ 1'bus the matter wse to stand for years, the 
public school off1c1Bls stretching their allotted funds a 
r r ss possible, .. nd in the me•nt1me hoping ror a change 
in the law that would enable them to run th.e ohools on a 
norm l ba is o It was not u.nt11 1865 thflt a new lflw waf! 
en11ct d to counter the court dec1s1on, and. this time, so a 
hiato:r•itm of the stnte x~eoorde, n •• • • no one ns found wi th 
t emerity to attwck it before the Courts. tt27S 
Instruction in the public schools wna divided into 
tour departments: (l) .Primar7 (2) aeoond&ry (3) grammar 
(4) and high school. The three lower categories ere baaed 
largely on the "three R•a , " with some geogrephJ, hiator7, 
273tedser , Dec. 20, 1854. 
274Ibid., June 30, 1656. 
275Ib1d ., .arch 22, 1856. 
2?6Ibid., June 30, 1866. 
- . 
27'7Tribune, Jan. 27, 1858. 
278sm1th !2· ill·, n, 530. 
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9-nd a pel ling . ti'he high sohool a tu.dents hed two al terna-
tive. oou:rsea to Choose from: " •••• the English course which 
eo.mprehcmda all the English and m themR tical b~anehes,' and 
the Claaaioal course, trhicb in addi tion ....... lnoludes the 
study of ancient languagea.•279 Wale and female etudenta 
att~nded classes together in aome of t .he sohoola , but par t 
of the original plan included separated rac111tiea. In 
aooord•noe with the 1852 at te law, the "graded" system &s 
introduced, pup1la being claaa1f1ed and advanced on the 
basis of ·their a.bholarlJ improvement . F'Pom the contempor•r7 
reports tb ayatem worked well rroom the beginning: "Each 
scholar is ambitious of reaching tho next h1gheat grade, 
and t-o thia en4 exerts h1maelf. rt280 
t the end of each aohool year a public examination 
was held, when the progreaa of the preceding months wa s dem-
onstrated· 'before tond parents 8 8 well 88 more critical ob-
aervera~81 On these ocoa•1ons the teachers were on trial fta 
muoh as the students, and the reviews otten amounted to 
little more than monotonous exhibitions or rote memory . 
The editor or the ~edg!! oppoaed the p~edominant uae 
of "state .. or "Western" boolta 1n the liew Albany schools. lie 
earl,. ·auapected tbot something besides qual! ty wou.ld be em-
phasized it state author1t1ea gave preference to Hoosier 
2'79com.nerc1fll end i nnutaetur1ns Adve.nta.e;e~, .2E•.£ll•, p .3o . 
280Ledser, ' a1 14, 1853. 
28lib1d ... May 10, 1853. 
-
publ1ast!ona: n e :regs.rd the Ind.1ana part of the book a 
the veriest nl_.p-t:rap, int&nded to gi .ve them a c:trculation 
1n t h is Stote, Bnd n ~uoh rleserving of reprobRt1on."282 
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He wsn.t ,d D"..ox•e M c 1.~ley , Brougham, nnd Laysr<! , but h is eru-
dite de mands went largely unheeded~aa A list of aome o~ the 
'books e,u t horized 'by the State Superint nd.ent or Public In-
struction 1n 1854 included: 
·courrey'• Eclect1c Spelling Book 
i'bo Indiana F1rlt Reade~, Seeond Third, Fourth 
Butler 's nglish Grammar 
1tchell'a Pr1marr Geograph1 
.1 tchell' s Geosr phJ end Atla 
Hoyt a l.ri thlll tio--Part P'1ra t, Seoond, •&1rd. 
Webs t er ' s D1 ot1oner1ea.284 
After 1852 the ew Albany e.cb.ool system was ac1m1n-
! at red by a board of electe'-'. truateea; wl th a profea 1onal 
e ueator s rv1n ae acbo.ol su.per1ntendent. Th~ teachers, 
eome of whom very 11kely .reeeived their tra1nlng i n aoJne ot 
the loo l "colleg1 te institutes," were almos t ll women; 
of tbe twenty who made up th$ teaching staff in 1856, onl7 
two were men, snd these served as principals in two ot the 
larger sohoole2S5 There wAs a wide range in aalaries~ the 
superintendent received. "' l, 000 e year , the male pr1notpol, 
800, .end the women teacher& ,. 250 to 300. * 
Tbe platform lecturer Wfts a central f i gure in New 
· 282Ledger, Jan. 13, 1854 • 
283Ib1d., .Nov. 23, 185~. 
284~er, J'an. 13, 1854. 
2Bb!bid., July 12, 1855. 
w!&£. !ll• 
Albany's cultural life during theae year~. He · s somet1m a 
a local citizen who was recogn1z•d for his speolal intellect 
and eloqu nee, and he wa aomet1mes p%>ominent visitor who 
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hfld placed the town on the circuit of h ia professional speak-
ing tour. There was a w1de range in subjeet.e, caliber or 
apeA.k$re, and the size of th& audienceaJ but thex·e wne al-
most always someone on na~d who was prepo.red to ppear before 
the "intelleotualtt a gtrJent of th$ populntion and har bia 
idees on 11ternture, eeience, religion, or philosophy. 
In t he eerlt 1830's there was formal lyceum organ-
ization 1n the town~86 It wBs re . J.ly ~.~· 11 ter ry club, made 
vp of ~ fe selee.t members whose interests l~y b$yond the 
pros c problem of e~rn!ng e. 11velthood . .Memb- !'S m t at 
th .tr 11 leeture hP-11" to ~eb~te AJ!'1ong themsel"eft or to listen 
to the vi~ws of o pro~inent v1B1t1ng lecturer. 'x ten ion o~ 
the fao111t1es t:'nd. benefits o.f the lecture plAt .form t o 
lcr er number of the · to n ' e citizens was one o.f th .i r b 1c 
objeotives. Usually the ntell!'ltings ere open to the gen~ral 
pu.bl1o , either gretuitottely or for $ 8mRll fe~~S7 fn.trtng 
the 1930' -s find 1840' e moet cf th speakers s ponsored by 
the l yceum were of local note only, d.octors, mtn18 t ers, 
~nd lawyers being oelled on ~est frequently. Dcctor Sh1elda 
lectured on n •••• the object• ot hum.an lf.nowledge, n288 Doctor 
Clnpp on ••org~n1c Remnins, 289 and Reverend 1l11Rm DAniel 
2Boo~z tte, · r oh 31, 1837 .. 
287Ib1d . ,-Sept. 9 , lS43. 
28Bclapp, .2.2• ill·• p. 78. 
289Ib1d . , p. 64. 
-
on " .'entnl In:.~provement . ~t2QO V'i s 1t1n, lo etu.:rf.. l'B included 
a Mr. Downey who gave a oour se of lectures on nneacript1ve 
Astronomy, '~291 the Messrs .. llu1•:r• :lo leotured und displayed 
their expar ments on ntho new scienee of biol ogy, n292 and 
e ~ - rs . Crooks ho presented readings from Bhakee.pe nret 
"Othello . 0293 
The org ·nizat.1on, or series o.f orr,ani2Wtiont, that 
ms1ntsined the old lyoeum lt~d by 1650 diasppo~red, and the 
need wes felt for a new program some·what on tho line ot 
the old but with more emphe.s1a on the quality of t he speak-
et•s. The ed 1 t or of t he ];edger feared tha t the reason 
l:r.raeurr.~ bed not been more successful in t;ew Al beny !'las that 
•• •• Y~U g gentl~men more anxious to qual1f7 themselve s for 
the bar than to impart valuable informntion to the public , 
heve used the 'lyceum ' for thEt purpoae of praotiei ·g their 
' 
fore nsic eloque nce."294 
During the 1850's ·the pr . otice ot bringing quslified 
l e cturer•s from t he outside brought new life to t h o 1 oeu 
lflovemen t. ost of these vret•e no t s o well known as Oliver 
Wen ell Bol rnea , Relph ', ''-lldo Emerson. llayard Tayl or , L'..loy 
Sto.ne, &nd Benjamin Silli:n~n, 295 but many of them were re-
g "rded. a· experts · in their par t ioule.r line of ndenvor and 
2~0n:ee;1&ter, Pee. 23; 1841. 
291Gazette, Sept . 29, 1843. 
2 2Ledger, . · ~rob 6 , l b50 . 
293Ibld ., Dec . 28 11 1849. 
294i;dior, Nov . 2 , l B62 . 
295Sill1man was cloao acquaintance of Doctor Clapp 
or ·ew Albany , This t ct ia modeatly recounted in 01 pp 's 
diary. (£2. ~. ) 
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a ttracted ~nany 11atarwrA . 1.\ li te:ror:r o~11ety . 10m a . 
the ·-okuna As oc1at1on took over the lecturing progr am 
in 1855 and euoceoded in bringing to Ne~ Albany some of 
tho most n.mctts pl a tform epenkers in tbe countr~96 
Spiritualism and phrenology were popular lecture 
topics, but perhape the most populnr themes of· the 1850 1 s 
were tho e which revolved around ·science. Lectur rs ho 
s ought to bridge tho gap bet·een science ond rel1~1on could 
nlwoya be certein of a large number ef interested list n-
ers. That there wae lj, ttle boa til.i ty between the dha:r~nta 
of orthodox religion and th.e men ho pr-oa1a.1med sc1ent1f1c 
onders is evidenced by the wey in ~bioh the chur ches or 
the o1ty open d tbe i.r auditor i ums to theae speakers. The 
topioa covered 1n this ser1ea ot tolks by a Rev. G11rro:re 
of' PJ ttsbur(f.h are hyp1col ot tbose I~ew Albon1ens ~ El l:'e 
llccustomod t o in the l8S0 1 s . The op&n1ng lecture wn ap-
parentl;· de-signed to asouro Weeloy Chapel 1:1.atenera thet 
tho i de as of the spe lrers were .f'1rmly implanted i n b blical 
te ach ings! 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
• 
6 . 
The ch&ttncter, ciraulnti on, end ir..fllJ.enee 
o! the Bible. 
The oreotio and P.t'1me'\7al atate of lan. 
i.lan ' a corporeal nature, fU exhibited in 
the princ lple s of Anatomy nnd .Physi ol ogy. 
llbe same subject oontinued • 
· n' a lntelleotuel Powers, nnd the import-
Ance o!' the1:r• cultivation. 
-------------------------
296rfhe complete name of this 11 terary soei ty ·na 
th okun Abulliboozo"oangandmiboman. " i'he members never 
r evealed th s1gnif1canoe of this title. Ledger, Fe'b . 
6 , 1855 . 
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6 . The number, variety , and instinctive 
bebi.ts of the lo er order of animals, 
as brought to l1gbt in natural history. 
7 . The Phenomena o£ Nature, a seen 1n the 
principles of · · t ural Phi loaophJ. 
8 . Feota and I llustr t iona in Oeolog1eal 8c1ence. 
9 . li1stor~9~nd outlines of the Science ot _atron-omy . 
1~ough the need £or t ac111t1 a tor dispensing books 
nd oth r re~ding material to th c1t1 ens ot the town w 
recognized as earl7 aa the 1830's, the attempts tc estab-
l1sb pu.blio library met with lit·tle ucoeas in the pre-
Civil nr period . In 1637 the editor of the Gaze t t e 
thought that the town • a au.f.t'iciently advanced in a 
materi al wa1 to begin to place more emphasis on things of 
the mind' 
Let us have a 1'own Library composed of ehoice 
books--one abounding in so1ent1f1o, moral & h11-
toricel works •• • • Tbe price of a t·ew coats, aeg r a, 
breaa t pins, cane a , and mint ju1ips will purchase 
the beat standard worka in the land • •• • Such on 
acqu1a1t1on aa this ca:rmot be t oo aoon thought 
t..out and acted upon. o will oall,.,a meeting to 
t ke the s-ubject ·1nto oona1derat 1on?~9a 
ot h1ng t angible came from auch earl7 etf orte. ~he 
at t government auppl1ed limited funds for a county 
libr ry, but they were no t put to use by the local c1t1-
zens . 
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In the 1850'• the editors or the local p pera again 
took up the ple • In 1851 the editor of the Ledger lam nted: 
" ew Albany, e regret to have to aer, 1e ithout a public 
l.ibrnry or reading r oom of any deac.t' ipt1on . .. 299 In 1854 
2g7Ledser , , 1850 . 
296 a ette, Oot. 20, 1837. 
299 Ledser, Oot. 18, 1851 . 
he was . t ill puzz led that the o1t1~ ena had not taken otion 
to procure on~: 
;: 
.It bas often been a matte.v of surprise to us 
tha t .New Albany--the largost o1tJ 1n Indiana- -a 
place· wh1eb boaata ot .a Theolo leal Semtn rJ, ot 
.two excell ent F1emale Seminaries, a High Sobool, 
t1ve aplendid public school buildings , elloh coat-
ing a1x thousand dollars , and. a oom1m.m1t7 ao fond 
.-or reading aa oura, should yet be i8!t1tute of • 
·public library of any description. · 
State legislation, l argely the work ot Robert Dale 
OW:O.n,. est bliahed a fund in 1854 by which rf.la1denta of the 
. tci~ruihipa could. recei vo enough money to form small town-
sh ip libraries . New Alban,- citizena took advantage of this 
opportunity ond established the first public library 1n the 
town about 1855~01 Its initial stock of about one thou-
sand volumes ere in custody 0f. the township trustee and 
we r ciroula ted trom bia office~02 - By tb.e cloe e of the 
1850 ' a the r e ding room of the Young . en ' a Christian Union 
WQ S the depository or three or four aepaX"ate collections 
ot: books, so ne of which ere available tor c1rcu1st1on; 
the •• Indi na School Librar y , " w1 tb. 650 volumes; a Uible 
society library , with 400; and the Working en 's Librsry , 
wi t h about 450.* The la t of these • •• forzned in l -55 b7 
a g:roup of "mechanioa" after bavi . received n endow ent 
from a wealthy pb1lanthrop1st, 303 1lliam WoOlur • The 500 
300 Ledger, N·ov • 20 , 1854 • 
30lcarlton, !2~-~., p. 252. 
302Loc. ott. 
'··'·*T~d -
·· ·-·· . .- ger , 
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~O~Mr . oClure wa s · a part time resident ot Jte Harmony, 
Indian • Ris will of ne arly half a rn1111on dollars w s to be 
divided into 500 endowments for the workingmen's librari s. 
Ledger , y 21, l8Sb. 
allotmatt from the oClure fund wa to be used for the 
pur cbs e of 0 •••• not lea th n a humred volu es or boo 
ond tho procur nt of rending and lecture roo • n304 
' 
The group, headed by a carpenter, or g nized ita library at 
th Oceol Fire bou s e end 1 t er lliOved it to the Y. • o. u. 
Hell ~ There was considerable controversy as to just who 
bad juri diction over nnd. coes to the books, and part or 
the time they were not allowed to c ircula te at all . 
Sever l of the wealthier ci t1 zena no doubt had the 1r 
own as.sortmen t ot private re&CJ.1ng J I>ootor Clapp made fre-
quent refer ence . in his di&rJ t o works thst he had purchased 
to bolster b1a peraonal b ook aolleotion~05 In addition to 
the ea·stern publiabing firms who customarily ran advertise-
menta in tbe liew .Alban7 p pers, books were s upp lied by · 
local agen ts and establ18hed deslera. Cox Book $tore, 
started in 1837, as probabl7 the f irst to be l ocated 1n 
the town . Its atock ino luded a wide aaaortmeut of law, 
medical, theolog1c l and his tar leal booka~06 Though Co.x• a 
atore had disappeared by the 1850's, there were t wo others 
to take its place: one ws kep t 'by John R. unemacher ( City 
Book Store), and the other by John B. Anderson (College 
Book Store)~07 Both als o carried on extensive printing. 
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During the 1850• a printing and bookbinding was one ot 
3o4carl t on, 21?.• ¢!,!., p. 257 
30601 pp , £E. cit . 
3.06aa ette, Sept. 15, 1837. 
307Thia was the anme Amerson who ran the private 
aohoola. He wos also tor a time the superint endent of the 
New Albany nnd Selem ~eilroad. 
the proaperoua enterprises of the Ne Albany . oat of 
the work ae of the na ·ture . of job print ing--handbilla, 
account books, bills of' a ale, and various other forme 
prepared for the meroh nt and steamboat men . .But there is 
a record, too, of an occa. ional book having been published 
by one of the ew Albany t1rma. In 1850 the Ledger preaa 
published a volume entitled,!!'!!. Conat1tut!£.!!, a series of 
essays by Robert Dale Owen and other representatives ap-
pointed to formulate the new st t conatitut1on~08 Thia 
work consisted ot a series of t ·enty-si.x weekly issues, 
bound tog t2le r in a si.ngle volume. About this 1 a me time 
the Ledaer publ1shed also a book on plank roada by Robert 
Dale Owen.f09 There ia record ot at least tbr e booka pub-
lished in the early 1860 • a by Nunemacher: one w a an humble 
volu b aring the title ~· Collin '• Table Reoeipta; 310 
the seoorxl 1 Trip oro as i!!_ Plains, th recounting of the 
adventures of James Abbey, a looal cit izen who took part 
in the Calit' orn1a gold ruah: 311 th& third w a a manual en-
titled Practica l f!!ot.ographz, or InJ tructiona !B. Dasue~­
!llZ!~12 rl'his la at book W88 8U thorized by s. l'' . Simpaon or 
ew Albany, contained 160 page , md sold for · 2. Anderson 
published a biography 'b:y one of' the proteasora of tm looal 
308Ledger, Jan. 18, 1850. 
309Ib1d., Jan. 23, 1860. 
3l0Ib1d., April 1 , 1851. 
3llib1d ., ov. 16, 1860. 
3l2Ibid., Oct. ll, 1851. 
-
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L 
Theologica l aominnry: it bore the title The " emoir of 
·----
Sylve~ Soov~, D. 0~13 
Though these books do not make a .very pretentious 
assortment, they show that book publishing did reach at 
least the embz>yonic stage in New Albany. It is perhaps 
significant that the rew books that are kno11n to have been 
published all came from the presses in the early 1850 ' s. 
'l'he iniuatry might hnve become more concentrated in the 
town it the Eastern publishing hou.sea had not beg-..tn to 
monopolize the Western book trade about thia time~l4 
The lS30's marked the beginning of successful jour-
nalis m in Jew Albany. By this decade the town WA S large 
enough t o support not only one paper, but two. Within 
this ten yc sr period were established the two papers wh ich 
were to serve as the stand llrd . reedlng tor Hew Albany rea-
!dent s for several decades to follow. I .n the course of 
the 1r careers they had s eve·ral different ed1 tor a and were 
known under several different titles, but they always 
maintained affiliation to the political partiea . uncler whoae 
they began. 
313Ledger, May 15, 1851. Ander son ala o pub~ished thD 
Western Odd Fellows ' Magazine . An Evenaville visitor aom-
ment~in-!804 that ~eraon* a establishment was ono of the 
sights in :New Albany really worth seeing: " •••• Their busi-
ness is very e.xtenai ve, . and tbe ir work· equal to that of my 
of the Eastern offices . " Cited in Ledger, July 5, 1854 . 
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314nee Warren s. Tryon • . nTicknor and Fields Publica-
tions in the Old. !Iorthwea t, 1840-1860." .!!,!sis sipJ?i .!.!llez 
Hiatorical Re view . XXXIV, pp. 580 ft. 
Th~ Gszette ·as founded 1n 1830 by the Collins 
brothers, Joa a, Henry, and Tbom.as. 316 Tb.e7 ·ere ocept .. 
ble wz•lt rs, f e ir busines s nltm , an d good higs. The 
p e. per b €!came s daily in 1837, the first in Indiana. 
Aft r this dat i t changed hand a seveJ"sl times till it 
became the Tribune in 1862, undel' t he editorship of an 
eble journalist from · ·adlaon by the name o£ i 1lton Gregg . 
hen Gregg died in 1858 the 'l'ribu_~ went out of existence, 
end for several years including tboee ot' the Civil. ·ar, 
there a s no Republican organ in New Albany. 
'!'he Democratic jour·nal played a secondary role until 
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about 1849. Two New Jersey men, Denison ani E.lneland tab-
l1$hed 1 utder tl1e naJOO of th..e ~eekli Ar>gy.s in 1836 and 
engaged in countle sa Journnlia tic duals 1 th the Collins 
bro thers.:316 It h&.d several different editors and t!tlea 
till it evol ved into the Daily Ledeei in 184 • Phineas Kent 
put ruost of the capital into the ~ser enter·prise, snd most 
of the riting W!lS done by n Ime;lish &migrant, Jchn B. 
l ox·man~17 
If ew Alb9ny produced any zuan with claim to journal-
istic distinc tion it as John B. Norman . Aside from & cer-
t ain ott1tuc1e of self - righteousness , he etnbodied the beat 
qual1t1 ea ot' tl:e nine tee nth century ed1 tor • 318 Ria at,-le 
316 I-'ordt, .2.1:?.• ~·, II, 181 ff. This work 1ncludea 
a good aumru ry oi' th town's newspaper his tor,-. 
l6poras, £e• ~·· I I , 131 ff. 
3l7Loe. cit. . 
318g~~g ot the personality ot this man should be 
re.f'l cted in this work . :Much of' the mater 1al uaed here 
originally came from his pen . 
w.s slwnys l'.loid, pithy; often it wtta colorful , dramF•tic, 
and mildly eatirical. au pos1t1.0ll plac ed him _among the 
"gentry, It but h w frequently tb spokesman for the 
zrechanic and common laborer. Many of hia prejudices were 
strong, but when he chose to do so he could express tl'.te m 
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tn a d1. lut~d form~l9 He hs1'i1tually sought the middl oourae 
in dis put s. hioh divided th~ tt»~n .i nto two co:nps and made 
_ cons.o1oua effort to stem,. :ratber than 6Xploit, the aenaa-
tione l. Hetv Albany wBs his "first love, n snd for twent7 
ye rs h is pen ~a devoted to the task o-t making l"lL town 
ol nner, b d.gij t:l' ~ more prospo:\"o~, :ii.Dd iilor honored . If New 
Alb~ny f s iled. !r1 these :respects 1 t waa not fox• the l ck ot 
tait r--:..;. d ze l of its leading ed1 tor . 
The :J?e1lz Led;er as t:* four page journal , printed on 
s turdy ra g pnp r. : ah of tts apaca, including pe one, 
w s devo ted to block d ·v-ertiaements, but th~re ware •~ voral 
columna rich with news, editorials, am it .w1 of local gos-
s1.p. The editot~ tt a h1a own chief r eporter for loco.l news. 
mal:tng El ca. u~tl tour srrund the city every d ay to pick up 
bit 's f inforr.1ation that he thought would. int~r&s~ his 
resdera. Beg1.nn1ng in 1852 most of the at te and na tionsl 
ne ws. cave by wa-y of telegraph d.ispatches. Depending on the 
whims of the telee;rgph and um1l service, the Ledse~ waa 
319on QB7 5, 1855 he ~rots regarding his arch-rival 
of the other looal jo·urnal: "we regrot to porce1 ve ths t th!t 
editor o t t he 'll"~.bune is sick. In aocordnnc e with a rule 
lor,g since adoP'tid"bj us, we can have no controve~•Y with 
his subord inates . "· 
sometimes an evening nd s ometimes morning paper. One 
or the perennial complaint of the ed.1 tor ••• that the 
Lou1 ville pRpera were getting first chana at the t le-
. graph d1spetchea, or that the steamboats f ailed to drop 
off bia mail. i'he latt~r pract1 ce was par ticula.rlJ dia -
tlll'bing b ecause exchange 1te w re an important t eatu,r 
of the Le_dg r' a new columns . 
Up to 1854 th ~dse:r wee printfJd on a hand press, 
but in this year a · ortbrup Cylinder Printing flcbine, 
c pable of turning out from 700 to 1000 papers an hour , 
waa purcha ed for ·.900 . * In 1857 steam engines wer e pur-
ohaaed to operate both the p per and the Job printing 
pres ea . 
A fe-w copies o~ the Ledser were o1.roula ted a fer 
a &"f a ew Orleans and obile, friendly steamboat or-
.fioers serving •• agents to d.! tribute t b.e papera ot t 
towna a long th r iver. The wer e also carried far into 
the interior or tho at te b;y the e lban7 am Sa lem 
Railroad . ost of · the p&pere, a~ut 2000 or them, were 
di tributed b7 earr1Qr to the home in t h city at a pr ice 
o!' ten cents a weKtk. 320 
* Ledger, cb l G, 185 • 
320,!b..,!£., Doc. 9 , 1852. 
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Part III: A "FINI :JH~D" CITY 
"The gro:.'lth of this city never has 
been rapid , in fact , this is not and never 
has been a rapi d city in any sense of t he 
word. It is a st able , r eliable , substan-
tial old place. Other citie s have t heir 
flurri es , t heir balloon ascensions in t he 
way of advanced real est ate and mort gaged 
homes , and their b~lloon collapses , also , 
while we continue to jog along at a good, 
steady pace , neither making 2:40 on the 
shell nor getting stuck in the mud or 
spilled in a ditch by the way side." 
(New Albany Ledger-St andard , December 28 , 
1878 ) . 
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LOQSgNING OF THE RIVER TIES 
As the decade of the 1860 's opened there was lit-
tle to indicate that New Albany would not for many de-
cades still be an i mportant shipping and steamboat build-
ing center. True , the r ailroad had risen to prominence 
and h<:.d begun to challenge the supr emacy of water trans-
portation, but fe w people :;l round New Albany doubted that 
for a long time yet the river would prevail as the ma jor 
transportation medium in the \'lest . ~rhe earlier r ailroads 
had in ~act given an impetus to river shi pp ing by pene-
trating areas which had no river connections and bringing 
ever greater quantities of farm produce and raw materials 
to the river "trunk" lines . 
Other cities did continue to prosper because of 
t heir situation on the river. But by the close of the cen-
tury New Albany was neither a boat building center nor an 
i mportant river shipping point. The decline of boat build-
ing was sudden and drastic; and though New Albany's river 
commerce actually reached its peak in the immediate post-
war years , it too had greatly diminished by t he decade of 
the 1890's . IJhen these two pursuits were abandoned, t ere 
was little left--except its location a lone--that mar ked 
New Albany as a "river town . " 
So coincidental was the decline of New Al bany's 
building industry with the outbreak of the Civil War 
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that the war itself must be regarded a major factor i the 
decline . In 1860 the New Albany yards worked at full capacity , 
t urning out thirteen boats at a total cost of ·' 600 , 00 / ,( 
In 1861 t here was only one boat built , and in 1862 and 186) 
only t wo . The severing of coF.~erc ial connections bet 
North and South left New Albany completely isolated f 
its former boatbuilding market. Since boats used on t e 
upper Ohio ere customarily built at other points , there 
were fet.v contracts f or the New Albany builders . 
on a small capital reserve , most of the yards wer 
to close , never to open again. 
The situation might not have been so a cute had he 
New Albany builders been more successful in gaining so e 
of the government work that became plentiful at this time . 
The Northern military strategy called for a ,~radual pe e-
tration of the South by dozens · of swift river gunboats , and 
because of New Albany's record as a boatbuilding cente , it 
certainly was one of t he most eligible places for thei 
*Fords , ~ cit ., p. 171. 
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building . In August 1861 t .he g overnment opened bids for 
the construction of t wenty of these boats , a nd seven New Al -
bany firms competed with builders at other points along the 
1 
river for a share of the contracts. Oddly enough , none of 
these t wenty contracts ,;,vent to New Al bany . In f act , New 
Albany builders received only one such contract during the 
entire war , and this \'las . granted , not by t he government 
by 2 
officials, but/a St. Louis firm. Just why New Alba ny ~as 
so slighted is not clea r , but undoubtedly sectional politics 
lflas a ma jor factor . One of the common opi n ions in rlew Albany , 
at lea st among Democrats, was that I ndiana's \'fa r t i rn e gover-
nor , Oliver P. Morton u sed his political resources to stem 
the city's pro sperity during the crucial war years. 3 
Following the initial shock a nd depression of 1861 , 
the New Albany builders adjusted themselves to the situation 
by developing the maintenance br a nch of their business. Thw 
Ledger reported in July 1862 that almost all of the shi p 
laborers were employed in some capacity on the 'ei .,ht or ten 
lLedg~r , Aug. 8 , 1S61. 
2The name of this gunboat was the Tuscombia. Upon 
t he sub-letting of this contract to New Al bany's . eter Tel-
len , the editor of the Ledger wrote : n· hat a commentary is 
this upon the judgment and fairness of t he authorities at 
Wa shington. Several bids were s ent in to the ' lar Depart-
ment by t he boat builder s of this city for t he building of 
t hese gunboats , but received no attention o Now1 however , 
when the St . Louis favorites of the :dministrat1on want the 
work done t hey a re compelled to call into requisition t he 
workmanshi p of the New Albany mechanics." (May 21 , 1S62) 
3Ibid ., Sept . 19 , 1870. 
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steamers that were lying at the local wharves and yards 
undergoing repair.4 This activity was l ess spectacular 
than the construction of new boats , but it enabled some of 
the yards to retain a semblance of the old prosperity. 
The popular thesis that it was the war that wrecked 
the Nevi Albany boat building industry is not entirely valid ; 
for by 1864 the indust r y had made a substantial recovery 
from the depression of the past three years. In 1g64 nine 
new boats were turned out from the New Albany yards , and 
one of t hese, the 1,)00 ton Leviathan, was the l ar gest yet 
built in the city. Seven more boats were constructed in 
1865. * 
A significant feature of t he temporary resurryence 
of the industry in 1864 and 1S65 was that most of the work 
was performed by a single firm, that of John B. Ford. Or i in-
ally a resident of nearby Greenvi l le {Indiana) where he had 
prospered in the milling business , Ford had moved to Ne r~ 
Albany to apply his talents to larger enterprises. During 
the wa r he operated a line of river packets , and nea r its 
close he purchased yar ds and a foundry and went into the 
:.; 
steamboat building business .~ By 1864 he had five boats 
4Ledger , July 12 , 1862. 
*Ibid., Oct. 21, 1$76 . 
5According to one biogr apher of Ford , he used most 
of the boats he construct ed in his own packet line. Diction-
ary of American Biogr;:t phy, .2.2.• .ill.:._ , VI , 516-517 . 
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in th process of construct ion , and , according to the Ledger, 
was " • •• carrying on the most extensive boat building business 
6 in this city or any establishment in the West . " Fourteen 
months l ater he was reported to have sold his boatbuildin·~ 
business for ~ 50 , 000 to devote his attention and ca ital to 
his new iron rolling mill. 7 
Following Ford ' s withdrawal , the steamboat bui1din~ 
indust r y resumed its decline : in 1866 the New Albany yards 
produced five boats , in 1S67 one , and in the succeedin$ 
years, except for an occasional fe rry or barge , none at a 11 . 8 
' t· .. 
But the industry bade farewell to New Al bany in appropriate 
style : for one of the last boats to be constructed by New 
Alba ny builders •ras the greatest of them all , the Robert 
E. Lee . 
Choosing New Albany as the place of building the 
Robert E. Lee i s perhaps the best commentary on the abili -
ties of t he New Albany "mechanics1 . In spite of the de-
.. 
pression that had marked the ind~stry in the Civil Wsr years , 
Captain John R. Cannon chose to return to the city ·(1866) 
to commi ss ion the builders there . to const ruct the boat which 
v1as pro jected to be t .he f'astest and finest ever t.o run on 
the ·vest ern waters . Cannol'l was one of the most enterpr isinF.!: , 
6Ledger , July 15 , 1864. 
7Ibid., Oct . 30 , 1865 . 
Bibi~ , Oct . 21 , 1876. 
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aggressive , and demanding of the nineteenth century river 
captains , and the Lee was designed to climax his colorful, 
almost legendary , career. 
The Robert E. Lee cost ~1 60 ,000 , three times that of 
the average first class river packet , and about : 35 , 000 more 
than any otner boat ever built at New Albany . 9 The hull 
was just short of 300 teet in length , and eighty~seven feet 
i n width . 4er official tonnage '"as 1 , 227 , and she \vas 
designed to " ••• stow 6 , 000 bales of Mississippi or Louisiana 
cotton l"lithout at all encroaching upon the abin or upper 
10 
gua rds." The interior was richly decorated with " ••• splen-
did furniture , dazzling chandeliers , arch and ferretted ceil-
ings etched with gold , stained glass sky lights , LanQ? 
immense mirrors . ' 'fhe stateroom doors were of rosewood and 
the sills of art ificial Egyptian marble . All this co bined 
t o make the Lobert· E. Lee " • • • bear an appearance of oriental 
1 ury , magnificence and splendor , se ldom conceived , and 
naver before seen floa ting the wild waters of this so-called 
s mi-barbarian Western world . n11 
And as dth the o·t her New Albany built boats , g randeur 
and luxury were not the only qualities of the Lee; it had 
speed . ~hartly after its completion Capta in Cannon began 
9Ledger , Oct . Jl , · 1S76 . The single exception to this 
was t1e gunbo ~t Tuscombia , which cost $150 , 000 . 
lOibid ., Oct . · 6 , 1866. · 
llLoc . cit. 

to challenge every record that had ever been set on the 
lower Ohio and Uississi~pi ·ivers , an · be auccecded in 
bettering mo t o£ them. In t he mozt publixized race in 
~/estern .. ,teamboat . i story (June 1870} , tl..., obert E. Lee 
triumph d ov~r the Natchez in th~ run from New Orleans t o 
St . Louis , and t.e eafter reigned s pr me on the ~Iestern 
12 
aters . 
A!'ter a memor bl rurming career of ei ·ht year , 
the Lee was wrecked an · her hull tm·J.:...d back to t . e 1• lls 
-
area for her n;i1es to be pl aced i n the I ob~rt E. Lee II . 
But it ~rJas at Jeffersonvill e , and not Ne lbany , where 
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th~ old racer was dismantled and her successor \as launche •13 
I t l.S no easier to dete r mine with exact ness why t-
building ceased at ~ew ' 1 any tha n it is to det ermine why 
it began t . ere in the first place . Some of t he a ccom.any-
ing cir cumstance s , however , can be outli ed . 
( 1) . .> robably most influential. W-::3 the lack of ca.J- -
tal to ma i ntain the numerous yards and foundri s when co -
tracts were s care • As noted before , the. i nit iative was 
never really in t he hands of th builder themselves . In 
a gener l lull such as tha t ex.lJerien ed during the first 
three ye rs of the Civil ~lar , what l ittle capital r eserv 
l2For the details of this race see W. W. Gould , Fiftt 
Years .2.!! the Hississippi ( .::> t . Lo uis : Ni xon - J ones TJrint in~ 
Company , 188~} , pp . 53 b- 53'7 . 
131edger- 3tandard , June 26 , 1876. 
there had been was quickly used up; the contractors closed 
dov-m their ya rds, and the l aborers -left New Albany to seek 
work at more promising places. When normal shipp ing con-
ditions again preva iled, as in 1S64 and after , t he local 
builders were without sufficient facilities and l abor to 
enable them to accept the contracts which they mi6ht have 
had . 
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(2) The "monopolilizing" of the industry in the 
crucial years , 1864-1865 , by one or two of the lars er firms 
al so had its unfavorable aspects. Had 4r.r. John B. Ford 
decided to continue his boatbuild ing business on the scale 
that he had operated it in 1865 , New .. l bany mi.~ht have re-
gained its earlier status. 14If he had operated it l onf- enou~h 
fo r the old firms to re-group and accumulate new capital , 
the indust r y would have had a continuity. Once the forme r 
14There were numerous a ttempts t o br ing New Al bany's 
steamboat industry back to life. In 1870 the city council 
voted a ~15,000 loan to s ponsor a new company , but nothing 
came of it . (Ledger , ·.fay 7 , 1870) In 1871 t he Dowerman 
brot hers , one of t he most notable of tho old firms , org~n­
ized a new company after h:·wing received a ·~10,000 loan from 
individual citizens; but there is no news a per record of 
t he ir operations. \Led~er , Feb. 25 , 1871 In 1876 another 
campa i gn to re- establisE ~he industry wa s launched, this time 
the promoters asking fo r $200 , 000 ; again ther e was no suc-
cess. (Ledger- St anda rd , Jan . 15, 1876) In 1880 the St. Louis 
firm of f\'Iurray and Hammer bought the old Hmnphrey and Dower-
man yards. (Ledger-J t andard , Feb . 20 , 1880 } During their 
t ~o years of operation t hey built a few minor c r aft . After 
1S81 t here is no re cord of their a ctivitie s , and though steam-
boat en.,... ine s continued to be produced . for several years more 
at ~ew . l bany foundries , the year 1881 marks the final ~xit 
of the boatbuilding industry from New .. l bany . 
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customers got out of the habit of coming to New Albany for 
t1eir boats , there wa s little suc cess in getting them to 
resume this habit . 
(3) Henry Hall , in hi s article on steamboats in 
the 18$0 u. s. Census Report , put his finger on still another 
reason why the indust r y was never really revived in New 
Albany . 15 In 1S72 the Fal ls canal issue was finally set-
tled , at least as far as river transportation was concerned . l6 
.. 
The Federal government enlarged the old Louisville- . ortland 
Canal so that it could accomodate all but the very largest 
river boats ; thereafter t he Falls ceased to be t he dividin~ 
line between upper and lower river t r affic , and the advan-
tages which New Albany had once enjoyed as being the most 
eligible steamboat building center below the Falls were erased . 
uch of the business t hat had once been concentr ated at New 
lb~ ny moved above the Falls to Jeffersonville , and it was 
t his town that became the great steamboat building center 
in the post- Civil var decades . 17 
15Henry Hall, ushipbuilding Industry in the United 
States , " Tent h Census (Washington! Government - rinting 
Office , U184) • 
16New Albany people did not give up the idea of an 
Indiana canal for indust r ial purposes until the 1890's . 
17one family , the Howards , had dominated steamboat 
building in Jeffersonville since the 1840's , and the indus-
try was , therefore. on a different basis than it had been 
in New Albany. 
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(4} In conclusion it should be said that steamboat 
building ceased to be an important industry in New Alb· ny 
because by the late 1860's Ner Al bany 's economy had broad-
ened beyond the point where an enterprise of this nature 
could still serve as the pivot. By 1870 there as capital 
in New Alb<ny to be invested , but those who possessed it 
cho se to apply it to other industrie s besdies boatbuildin • 
So concerned were they with the advance, ent of the new in-
dustries (see below) that t hey could not be persuaded to 
contribute t he relatively small amount that would have been 
sufficient to put the old industry back on its fe et. Boat-
building might ha ve ~erved as a profitable seconda ry indus-
try in New Albany during the l atter part of the century, 
but it wa s no longer the t7pe enterprise upon which to base 
the economy of a community such as New lbany had become in 
1870 . 
During the latter decades of the century , New lbany 
a lso los t its prominence as a river port, but the decline 
in its shipping business was much more gradual than that 
which characterized its boat building. Followin the de-
pression of the first two or three ye·rs of the 1860 's , New 
Albany's water front wa s again bustling wit~ commercial 
activity; in fact , the city's greate t prosp0rity as a point 
for river trade came in the first few years of the lg70's. 
Following these peak years the volum of business steadily 
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diminished , and within a decade or tro it was so i nconspicu-
ous in the over-all economy of the commimity that the city 's 
promoters no longer expressed much concern over it . 
The restrictions placed on river shipping by the au-
thorities a t 1/ashington during the Civil War brought a tern-
porary halt in operat ions at t he New Albany wharves . The 
shock was particularly sever e because trade with the ne~ly 
formed Southern Confederacy was greatly accelerated during 
the critical period just before the outbreak of the wa r . 
Buyers in New Orleans were anxious to get all tae farm pro-
duce and stapl es that could be passed down to them , and New 
Albany stood to gain as one of the major clearing points 
for thi s frenzied , last-minute business . For sever~ l weeks , 
300 to 400 tons of foodstuffs dail y left New Al bany destined 
for t he far Southern ports . lS 
When ear ly in May 1g61 Secretary Chase order ed the 
cessation of commerce \"'ith the Confederacy , there was naturally 
lSLedger , Feb . 26 , 1861. On one trip the Chancellor 
carried from t he New Albany wharf 4 , 457 sacks of corn , 300 
sacks of o ~ ts , 500 barrels of flour , 10 barrels of eggs , 
400 sheep , 22 casks of bacon , and 30 barrels of pork . In-
cluded on the manifest of the Peltona were 1 , 000 barrels of 
pork, 4 casks of bacon , 40 barre s of whiskey , 12 barrels 
of oil , and lS barrels of e~gs . (Ledger , March 1 , l S61) 
some resentment in New Albany. The editor of the Ledger 
was among those who questioned the \'lisdom of t he decision : 
Their /_the people of southern Indiany cribs are 
full of corn , their barns full of heat , and their 
smokehouses full of meat, with splendid prospects 
for the next crop. They have been expecting to sell 
their stuff to the South and receive therefor the 
means to pay t he ir debts. 'l'hey will ;>robably lose 
all this •••• We have strong doubts of the wisdom 
and pol icy of Secretar y Chase ' s order. There ~re 
very many of our most lolal a nd patriotic citizens 
who are of o~inion that ~outhern coin will do us as 
much good as- orthern coin will benefit the Confeder-
ates . 19 
l ithin a few days after commerce with t he South was 
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suspended , · New lba.ny went into a kind of commercial "mourning . " 
Local business i'las almost at a standstill , and hundreds of 
clerks , ship 1-1orkers , and draymen found themselves :o~ithout 
anything to do . " All this coming upon us , a11d so suddenly , 
too , " l amented the editor of · the Ledger , "causes a despon-
20 dency never felt before by our people . " 'Vihen a flood 
or low water had interrupted normal activitie s of the tm:fn , 
the citizens were ah'lays assured that t he situation would 
shortly alter; but a war was different . "tvere it not for 
t he stones on the wharf , " sadly commented the editor of the 
Ledger a few weeks later , "a good cro' of ~rass , oats , wheat 
21 
or potatoes fiight be raised the present season." 
iiecovering from ·the initial shock that came 'wdth the 
19Ledger , my 10 , 1861 . 
20Ibid., May 25 , 1861 . 
21Ibid ., June 18 , 1861 . 
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curtailment of shipments to t he lower Mississipp i , boat 
owners \'iho operated from t he Falls area began to concentrate 
on the shorter runs along the lower Ohio. 22 Since there 
were more boats than were needed , competition ran high and 
carrying r at es fell ruinously low. This cond i tion, favor-
able to the merchant and traveler but disastrous to the 
shi pper , prevailed until Northern v~ctories brou,_,ht a 
gradual lifting of the commercia l restrictions. On June 
14 , 1S62 shipping wa s again permitted down. as f'ar as ~em~ his , 
·rennessee , and the Autocrat left New Albany immediately to 
nark the resump~ion of trade with the Southern states. 23 
Onr:e peace had been declared , a new prosperity cane 
in river shipping , and New Albany regained its status as an 
i mportant commercial point . The local merchants who had done 
a thriving wholesale and forwardlng business ~ rior to t he war 
curtailment quickly resumed and even extended their oper-
ations. Profiting by the post-war prosperity , the more suc-
cessful merchants , like l . s. Culbertson, Silas Day , t he 
Kents , and the Bradleys , 't."fithin a few years "',reatly added 
to their fortunes , and were numbered amon,. the wealthiest 
citizens of New Albany.24 
22Ledger, June 23 , 1861. 
2)Ibid . , Juna 13 , 1862. 
24The 1870 U. 3. Ce~sus reported t wenty-one men in 
Ne\tl Al bany with wealth o:f -if lOO , 000 or over , and most of these 
were merchants . Cited in Ledger , Sept . 23 , 1870. 
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Thoug l hipm nt s to Ne\ Orl ean an other point on 
the low r l,ti s issi i-"'l Pi 'lltere continued m ch E s 'befor the war , 
more attention ca · e to be paid to the shorter r ns lo·l ~ the 
lower Ohi • ·n Jul y ~65 a re~ulur pa cket line · s tablis lP.d 
"bet·:~t en Louisville , , ew Al bany and Cairo , · nt:i t re were 
seve:J."" ·· 1 boat Hhich tnade f r equel'lt trip to the interv n i ng 
to n al g the riv ... r l> 25 Villa~ s like Bra denbu g and 
Clo·v-erJ)ort , · .. entucky , nd r..-·uck:-ort and 1 aven orth , Ind iana , 
be6 n to find r. p l ace in the d ~dly nel.vspaper river c >lumn s . 26 
,-,luch of the bus in ~ss which came to Ne• . l h· ny durin tr e 
yGars irnmcdi··t l y .following th.e war• was "otol en" from ..:.v · n -
ville . T'1e owne of the whar .fboat in t. 1at prosperous wost rn 
Indiana tom s ought to keep }:H:l C with the co nerc a l p ndu-
lum bJ setting up a s~cond wharfbo t in New Alb. ny . 27 Not 
until a few y ar lat r , "then Evansville improved it r il 
conn~;;.:c t i ons , wns l ew Albany 9 a western nei;~hbor a~ · in abl to 
2i'3 dominate the " loca l " river tr de . 
25L ctg ·r . Aug, 11 , 1865 ~ 
26lbid ., ~ept a 15 , 1S66 . 
27I b1ct., 0 t . 16 , 18S6. In spit 
b"u:;;in { s at Ne r~ Albany, this second vihar 
· t. ·• pro itably t thie port a h. few 1eek 
to ..;:vansvill.e . 
of the ·ncreased 
boat did not ope ~-
1 t .r it ret rned 
2drn 1 $ ~ 7 t ~ a G ilbfmy \<iht rfmaster , Hy F et.. er , 
built a ne• river warehous hich al o served ki n of 
admi nis r ativ builling for port activities. It w s accl. i i ed 
by the I.e _ ::~ .r: to be " • • • un UG~tion.!:bly the l ;.:rr;est , fine ::>t ~ 
and bes t arran:~ed st.ructure 01 the kind on t h riv·~r fron 
Cincinnati to ~e · Orleans. " Ibid.t June 5 , 1a ? w 
Some insight on New Albany ' s relative status as a 
ohipping center after the Civil ; ~ ar can be Qained from 
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this table of steamers which operated from the leading ports 
on the ~ estern rivers . rtew Albany could hardly be declared 
one of t he major shipp i ng centers , but it ~ riv r commerce 
1;,ras certainly pr>oport ... on· te to its size and popul·:.t ·on: 29 
Cincinnati 
Dubuque 
~vansvi11e 
Galena 
·'eokuk 
Louisville 
Me n his 
Nashville 
i e1t Orleans 
N::VI ALBANY 
P:tducah 
? ittsburg 
St . ?:;llll 
St . Louis 
~'/heeling 
Number of Steamers 
150 
20 
25 
20 
15 
66 
60 
12 
80 
31 
10 
150 
39 
210 
44 
The peak years of New Albany ' s river shippin." c me 
in th~ early 1870 's. The Report of th Secretary of t 
·rreasury gave th "river trade" figures for New Alba ny s 
'12,000, 000 in 11!69 , -'13 , 500,000 i n 1870 , and ··15., 000 , 000 
in 1a71. * 1hough there are n accurate figures for t' 
earl ier period \·lith '\ihich to compare these , it is unlike l y 
that even in th most f l ourishin6 yr~ars of t he 1850 's was 
this scale of business carr i:..d on from the New ;\ l bany port . 
29Ledger , Nov . 28 , 1865. 
*Cited in Cottom, .2.2.!. cit ., p . 9. 
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The decline of New Albany's shipping business wa o 
gradual tmt it occurred ~fithou•- rou"'in"' Luch comment from 
th=> da ily press a But though it extended over period of 
two d cad s , it was , nevertheless, drastic . r1hen· inter •sted 
parties in t he city did become aware that th¥ ol buciiness 
na d aporeci bly diminishe , they pu·t f rth so ne f ort to 
stem the t r e d . Th re were attempts t.o bolster t e ohort 
run or loca r~ver trrde ,3° to lowar t e w.arf f es , 31 
t i prove the c ity¥s harbor facilities , 32 and to ally ith 
Louisville aga inst the g rowing entrenchm. nt of the Cincinnat i 
shipnin6 int ro~;ts. 33 But the enthusiasm of the oluer days 
had found new channels , a d attempts to gain popula r su ort 
o any mo·ement to restore the flourishin 5 commercial activity 
a t the water front were almost totally unsuccessful . 
On August 25, 1S83, the river colu n which had been 
an L.port ant feature of the Ne\~ Albany papers since the 1820's 
1nade its last appearance i n the Ledger- Standar d . In 1885, 
30Ledger- · tandard , Jan . 26 , 1877. 
31Ibid . , i.it~ rc.h 30 , 1877. 
32Ibid., J an . 27 , 1$75 9 The once amply dev1 He Albany harbor became the receptacle for large sand desposits. 
New Alba::1y people blamed thi.::> condition on the re-chann--lizin 
of the rivwr by the engineers who re-modeled the Louisville-
0ortland Can~l . 
33Ibid ., March 31, 1882 . 
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the government engineer appointed to survey h N w Alb ny 
arbor for po.;;;sible improvement declared that : "I feel 
compelled to report that , from a commer i a l stand-point, 
t~ is hQrbor is not worthy of .. i mprov rnent. "34 'fhe coup g_ 
grace to th port of New Albany came in 1' 9lr, when y I earner 
retired as vtharft aster and sent his wharfboat t o "lender son , 
Kentucky ) 5 
34Ledger , ~ay l S, l 885 q 
35Ibid . , Se~t . 22 , 1S94. 
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HA.PT3R ELEVEN 
lL\ILROADS AND BlliDG ~S 
Following the Civil ~var , t' e people of New Albany 
.ga in took up the mat ter of railroads . To maintain the city's 
status in the coming railroad age , its promoters were clearly 
aware that it must have additional rail connections . So 
anxious \"'lere these promoters to carry out their program 
that t ey repeated many of the mistakas of the earlier years: 
they overestimated the relative import ance of New lbany in 
the ~-Iid~>~estern transportation pattern , they over- 1. ledged 
in unstable railro~d projects , and they bade a naive wel-
come to almost anyone who promised to bring a railroad to 
the ci t y . Considering all the · energy and money that were 
spent in try in.-.· to make New Albany a r ilroad center , the 
results were disappointing. But in spite of the disappoint-
ments , .•1hen the century closed it was evid ent that the c:tty 
had about all the r a ilroad conne ctions its size , opulation , 
and commercial i m1)ortance \larranted . 
The m nagers o:f the Lo· isville , ~· e:ti Alb· ny , a 1d Chicago 
r;he old Ne Albany and Salem) continued to run their rail-
road very much as they chose ·without (;onsulting interested 
parties in Ne\.Y Alba ny . It Nas the pursuance of policies 
unfavorable to New Alba ny that prompted much of the a =,itation 
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for new rail connections . One of the cl earest illustrations 
of this ~oli cy was a decision made by the railroad's mana-
gers in 1867 : they altered the schedule of their tr ins 
so that they no l on. er made contact vlith 't • cars (at t.litchell} 
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad goine; east and west . 
This sim l e maneuver remove from the Ne"1 Albany m_rch nts 
a. l arge part of t he ir southern Indiana market . 1 Failing 
in their efforts to get a re-establishment of the ol d sche-
dule , the New Albanyians pl eaded with the managers to lay 
a third rail on t he ir track so that the broad-guaged c rs 
of the Ohio and Mississi~pi could come dire ctly to &e r. l-
2 bany. Agc.in ignored , t hey were determin~d to get nei·T rail -
r oads which would give them access to their vit l hint erl·nd . 
One of tne proj ected roads which received cons iderabl e 
at.t;ention \vas the "New Albany and Cincinnati . " This r oad 
as proposed as earl y as 1865 , and it was to serve as ~re~ 
Albany~s principal connection with t he southeastern part of 
.,. ct • 3 1 1 
..1. . ~ana~ For a wh i e the peop e of the city were enthu iast ic 
about this road , and t ··;o of i t s citiz ns w re interested 
11 ~ n ')6 l o '7 e gel , v ct . ' , ob • 
2~ •t LOC , Cl • 
Jibid., J uly 3 , 1865 . Thi s pr oject ed road was some-
t i mes called the "Ohio River Ra ilroad . " 
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enough t o serve as d ii•ector s fo.r t '1e ne co ~p ~my . But ~ hen 
· t Has revealed that Ne· Albany , as t; he western terminal , 
was to be r e snonsible for an ~83 , 400 share of ~he buildin~ 
cost , the . eopl e of~ he city w~re not o intere te .4 . gi-
tation for the buildin•r of thi3 road co tinued for a number 
of years , but it never got beyond the pro)osal ~ta~e . 5 
Attent i on next t urn d to t he plan of the Oh"o and 
!w issisbi. pi Ra ilroad to bui l d a br o- nch of its line f r om 
North Ve::-non (Indiana } t o the ~,all s area . This project was 
in reality a r evi val undl!)r different auspi ces of t.c old 
Sandusky ro·· ' G .1.he major ob j ect of the Ohi o and • i s sis i pp i 
in planning thi ~ branch tlfaS t o get to Louisvill over t e 
new bridge being built from .Jefferson ille . Certain cit·· zens 
of Ne Al any thought that the Ohio and Mississippi could 
be induced t o build t e main branch to f ew Albany, and then 
run a switch tra ck to the bridge at Jeffer~onvil~e . T i 
woul d a llo ! ew Albany to be , theoreticall y a 1 a t , t e 
-- ·outher n terminus of the road o 6 hat made New Alba ny peopl e 
t hi nk t hat they could draw the traffic to t heir city when 
t ere was f e3ter acceso t o Louisvi l le t han e er before is 
a question th~t tod~y is diffi cQlt to answer . 
4Ledger , Aug . 13, 1867 . 
5beqger-St an'arq , Oct . 22 , 1881 ; Jan .. 27 , 16g3. 
6n 1mnercial ·~eu . lbany ), Oct. 28 , 1868 .. 
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New Albany 's rea l a lly in this move to g et t he Oh io 
and Miss i ssippi to build its terminal four miles below the 
Jeffersonville bridge was the Pennsylvania Railroad (for-
merl y the Jeffersonville , Columbus , and Indiana polis). The 
Pennsylvania controlled t he stoc k in the bridge , and t he com-
pany d id not want to share the bridge with a competing road . 
For a while it a ppeared as t hough the Ohio and 1i ss issippi 
would move on down to New Al bany and build a bridge of 
its own, but event ually it reached an agreement with t he 
? ennsylvania and proposals f or t he New Al bany connection 
and the New Al bany bri dge were -.,,ithdr awn . 7 
The Pennsylvania Rai lroad built a branch of its r oad 
to New Albany as early as 1865• Since this was in reality 
jus t a switch down from t he main line which terminated at 
J efferaonville ~ the people of New Albany d i d not regard this 
road in quite t he same light a s they d id t he ones \ofhich gave 
t heir city the digni t y of being a termina1 . 8 .But the 
?Finally in 1887, when t he New Albany bridge became 
a reality , the city got it s branch of the Ohio and Mississippi. 
But New <l bany , instead of serving as an i mportant terminal , 
was just anot her station along the route. 
gFor years the Pennsylvania Ra ilroad had an unhappy 
r e l a tionship with the re s i dents and cit y officials of New 
Al bany--perhaps because t hey had not had a financ ial share 
in its building . Th re was much litigation over ri~hts-of­
way , speed l imits , and safety pr ecautions. In 1868 this 
r a ilroad a l most abandoned it s N~w Alb~ ny branch because the 
city r efused to give it t he concessions it demanded . 
Ledger, June 2$ , 1888 . 
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road was , nevertheless, i mportant to New Albany. 3evGral 
tr· ins ran daily betw·een Jeffersonville and New Albany, and 
t h is road probably did more than anything else to bind 
the t wo cities. The cash receipts for freight at New Albany 
amounted to about ~16S,OOO a year , only a little less t han 
those of the rnuch publized Louisville , New Albany , and 
., h. 9 ~,.; 1.cago. 
Vlhile attempting to i mprove their ties with the north 
and east , the New Albany people did not overlook their pos-
s i ble rail connections with the west. It was , in fact , the 
roads to the west on which they cent er ed most attention . 
It Nas not the merchants alone w·ho 'flanted transport, tion 
f acilities in this direction i mproved , but the industrial-
i sts as ·well . Sout heastern Indiana gave promise of having 
a rich store of coal and other r a\"1 materia ls that the growing 
manufacturing establ ishments in New Albany could make use 
of. As it turned out , the raw materials were not so abun-
dant as ori0 inally proclaimed ; but the promise that t hey 
might contribute to the advancement of New Albany's indus -
tries gave a rea l i mpetus to t he movement to have the a r ea 
a t tached to New Albany b y a r a ilroad . 
'f he fir st ,?rojected railroad to t hi s area which at -
tra cted t he attention of Ne•11 Alba ny following the Civil tvar 
9 cottom, 2..f2.!. cit ., pp . 15-16. 
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was the "New lbany and Vincennes . " There were several 
alternative route s prO )O ed for this road , but the moQt 
f a vored road bed ran along the line of the old New Albany-
' 'incennes Turnpike . 10 A company was ormed in January 1869 
to build t his railro3d , and the cu t omary su scription 
11 drivas tere opened in the t o,~s along the ay . But sud-
denl y New ~lbany withdrew it s sup?ort from the pro j ect , a nd 
12 
the whole sc eme ~hartly flounder ed . 
The reason for this action on the part of the New 
.-. lbany peo le i s obvious enough : t hey began to hav t' e ir 
interest centered on a road that \vould be more suitable than 
t he one to Vincennes . This was the old Mt . Carmel pro j ct , 
vihos history goes back to the 1830's. The ropo ed route 
of the t/t . Carmel r an c onsiderably south of th one to Vin-
cennes; from its e stern ter inus at Ne~ Albany i t ~as t o 
ead i n a elativel y str~ i~ht line t o connect iith a branch 
of a road co ing f ro St . Louis. It was to cut t hrough the 
heart of t he southern Indi ana coal fields. 
As did t he old New Albany and Salem, thi s "Airl i ne , " 
or it. Carmel ~ ailroad , began as a New Albany enter prise . 
The l aunching of the proj ect was quite r eminiscent of the 
l OLedger , Jan . 15 , 1$69 . 
11Ib i d., Jan . 8 , 1869 . 
12 bid., .,pril ) , 1869 . In 1889 t here was some :c e; i -
t ation to revive this proj ect under the s onsorship of the 
Ohio and Mississipp i Ra ilro8d , but nothing c~me of i t . 
I bi d ., Dec . 13 , 1889 . 
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day"s t vventy years earlier when the New . lbany and Salem ·ras 
started ~ There was the same old enthusiasm and t he same 
bountL. ul ho;:> e tha t at 1 · st New Albany •a s to have its chance 
to take its rightful l a ce under the sun . " "Let the cap i -
talists of New Alb ny at once determine to render the ne-
cesaar y a id to the areat work , " prompted the Ledger , "and 
v1e hav~ no doubt but t. e pr .: sent generation 1t1ill reap the 
b~nGfits to be derived . Let every business man thror by 
every other conGideration and take an acti e . art i n the 
organizat ion ••• of the road . " l3 
Momentari ly forgetting the l e s son they had learned 
some fifteen years earlier i n connection with the d funct 
-"andusky a ilroad , a majority of the cit izens of Jew Al-
bany si 7 nect a petition dir cting the city council to sub-
14 
scri be - to ~300 , 000 of stock in t e Airline . In retu. t he 
managers of the road were to agree that: 
The depot, machin- Slops , car buildin0 shops , 
13Ledger , Feb . 1$ , 1869. This road was cal led the 
"l· t . Carmel " only for a short t ime afte r the ol d pro ject was 
revived. The charte r name v-ras the "New Albany and St . Louis 
a ilroad ," but it wa s commonly known as the " Airline" be-
cause of tle directness of its route. 
14The city of New Al bany was not t o pay the princi-
pal of the loan until 1889 . Six per cent annual inter st 
was to be paid until this date. 
and other buildin~s to be erected by said com-
any at the terminus of its ra il ay , at or near 
the Ohio river, shall be erected within the 
limits of said city.... 15 
The Louisville, New Albany, and Chicago lailroad 
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was at this ti1 e threatening to run a branch from a oint 
six miles north of New Albany to the Jeffersonville br~d oe , 
thus leaving ew lbany, for all practical urposes , an 
isolated way station. 1 The citizens wanted to make cer-
tain that the Airline would not sometime follm, this same 
procedure: 
.o branch or lateral road rnade by said company 
or any other company or , erson shall be made or suf-
fered to connect with the main stem of said road out-
side the limits of said city, within ten miles of 
sai city, leading to any other terminus , at , or 
near the Ohio river, by which trade or travel would 
be diverted from said city •••• 17 
Following a local referendum , the New 1lbany ub-
script ion waw voted , and a prosperous New ; lbany merchant, 
Augustus Bradley , was elected president of the new rail-
road corporation . 18 After a yenr and a half construction 
ad ot yet begun, but the capital stock of the corporation 
had risen to 2,000 , 000 , an ount thought to be sufficient 
~5Ledger , -arch 2 , 1S69. 
16commerc ial, Oct . 24 , 1S6$ . 
17Ledger , ~reb 2 , 1S69. 
l $Ibid ., arch 2, 1869 . 
to build the hundred mile stretch of the road from New 
19 
L lbany t,o ];it . Carmel (Illinois). Si nce there were at 
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lea ~t four other roads ·t"'hich were proj ected , cross sollthern 
Indiana at this ~arne tlme , the managers of the 4irline were 
obliged to co pete against " ••• every influence, fair and 
unfair •••• " for the favor of the counties through which · their 
20 
road was to pass . 
Because of the necessit y of tunnelinp throu0 h the 
Knobs bordering Ne\'1 Al bany, the managers of the Airline de-
cided to concentrate chiefly on the western end of the road 
and work towards ·ew Albany. This plan might have worked 
out very fell and the job been compl eted in record time had 
the Panic of 1873 not come along to disrupt the proceedin~s . 
By 1873 only t hirty-one miles of the r oad were in operation , 
and this stretch of completed road , on the other end of t he 
line , was of little benefit to New Albany. 21 Failing to 
procure a loan from skeJtical ~n3lish bankers •1hich would 
enable it to carry on the construction work, the original 
Airline crnnpany de clared itself bankrupt . 22 
19Led~er , Aug . 31, 1870 . 
20Loc . cit. 
21L;dge;:standard~ April 2 , 1873. 
22Ibid. , Nov . 14 , 1873 . 
Having somehow produced enough tangible assets to 
remove the sti~ma of bankruptcy , the company was shortly 
under the threat f another foreclosure by the holders 
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23 
of the first mortgage bonds. In October 1875 , stil 1ith 
an uncompleted road on t he i r hands, the directors reorganized 
th com.any , paid off the original first mortgage olders , 
and temporarily salvaged the municipal investments :nade by 
i:'lev1 Alb ny and Louisville . The intricacies of hir;h finance 
by which this feat was a ccom ... lished was a s bewilder in, to 
t he layman then a:s to the layman today , but the Le 0 er-
Btandard a "'· sured the New Albany peo;)le that they h d gotten 
the b~st of the deal: 
·rne plan agreed upon doe s not involve the cities 
of Louisville and 1lew Albany in another dollar's ex-
pense , but places the road under t eir control u til 
t~e bonds endorsed by them ave been fully · ai • 
[i'he city 's investment \'fas ori '::T inally in the forr1 
of stock~ The two cities ill hold a first nortgage 
u >on tne en~ire road , rlfhic,:h , \then completed , will be 
'\'forth from .)3, 000,000 to :~;4; 000,000. * 
Though little more of the const r uction ~ork was 
done , durin '; t he next five years t here ~as much r e- shuffl ing 
of the finances and personnel of the Air line organization. 
23Ledger- Standard , Feb . 27 , 1875. 
*Ibid., Oct . 23 , 1875 . 
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In 1877 Mr . Br adley stepped doNn a s pre ...-.ident , and another 
New .~'- lbany man, Doctor Elijah NEwland , ".t-.t s chos~n to head 
t he Airline cor~~ oration . 24 Still little done to ·~as • 0 J 
citizens of New Albany t hat . t.he ir inve.~tment had not been 
'ftl'a ~tede The f ear that the city o.f .Svansville Pould extend 
a branch t o the completed section of t he road to use the 
Airline for it s o~n purposes brought an offer from the ew 
the 
Al bany people in 1B79 t o contribute another ; 135 , 000 t o get 
the road finished o25 But t he New Al b· ny peopl e had t heir 
demand~ : they wanted pr eferences on coal hauli ng rates, and 
t hey ',.;ant d new assurances that t he machine shops of the road 
woul d be built i n their city .26 Thi s ro osit:on was turned 
down by the r ailroad as too demandi ng . 
In 1881 t he direction of t he Airline passed com~letely 
:from t he ha.nds of Nev1 Albany men and <t1as taken over by . Bos-
ton capitalists. For the price of a ~3,000,000 fir st mort-
gage , the Boston inveet ors supplied enoug money finally to 
get the road comp1etect. 27 On July 21 , 1$82 , thirteen years 
24Ledger- 'tanda~d , March 1 , 1877 Q 
25 , . Ioid ., Nov. 11 , 1879 . 
26Loc • .tlh ~ The t-tew Albany pe ople apDr oached the 
director s a~·in the followin~ year with a s i milar pro os ition- -
monetary aid in e. change for . references , but again t hey 
were turned down . I bid ., Jan . 26 , 1880;. 
after the company 1t1as organized , the first trai n rolled 
into Ne~ .lbany. 28 But the vi cissitudes of the Airline 
co~· any 'ere not ended . Bankruptcy , foreclosure , nd re-
or6anization characterized the road for many y~aro;.l a fter . 
Nel Albany's p rt in the proceedine s became le s s 
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nd less noticeable . Shortly after its repr esentatives 
resigned from the board of directors , the name New Alban 
was deleted from t he official title , and the road became 
knol1n as the "Louisville and St . Louisn . 29 Fortunately for 
t he r.ow Albany city treaE.nJry t the $300 ' 000 investment was 
not to be paid until 1889; in 1$87 the citizens decided 
tha t si .ce the ra i lroad had not live up to its promise to 
establish it ~ machine shops in their city , t hey .er not 
obligated t o pay the J 300 , 000 . -~~ But the i nterest al ne on 
' ):C : ): 
the inve tt1 ent cost the t axpayer.., over ;;400 ,000 . 
In spite of the tribulations that they encountered 
2$Ledger-Standard , July 22 , l $82. 
29The evolution of the title of the r oad v1as : "Jew 
Albany and St . Loul s Airline"; "Louisville, New Albn. ny, and 
St. Louis ~ailroad"; and nLoui::rrill e and St . Louis R ilro3.d" . 
At t he pre s~nt dat i t is part of t he Sout hern Railroad 
System. 
*Led,c;er. , Oct. 29 , 18$7 . 
**The six per cent interest was paid for at least 
eighteen years . 
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with the t. irline , the people of Ne· r Albany were slow to 
a.do1 t a sk:eptical attitude toward railroads . And instead 
of' puttin~ forth all their effort s to get this one ra in 
road completed , they worked to get other railroad projects 
started . l) r··n,:) the 1870's a nd 1:1$b•s , more than a half 
dozen otlhn· ro~ s came und er t '1cir serious co sideration . 
r one of .th-;;so ·as completed , but most reached at least the 
'l ( 
+aa-e -' wv 0 • :J at really cured the railroad "fever n in 
New Al bany was the building of the bridee to Louisville . 
T e peoi le of the city finally began to see that it was Louis-
ville ,y :i.ch n t e lo 1g run vms profiting from all their 
railroad bu ldin6 endeavors. 
For about t hirty y~ars a fter the initial failure to 
build a bridge to span the Ohio River at the Falls , little 
was done to revive the proj ect . It was not unt i_ after th 
Civil \!Ja r that . t he brid.;;>e building question ~:·as ag.:a in taken 
up seriously , And in the meantime New Albany's earlier ob· 
jections to such a bridge · 'lad been forgotten . Tfhen it was 
learned that the pro ject ·\'.Jas aga in under co sideration , the 
Ne~ Albany Ledger:, cane out in .full support : 
There will be an unbroken chain of railroads 
from the Lake s on the North to the Gulf on the Sout • 
30see r ai l road map for some of these proposed r?ads . 
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I t uill also unite New Albany and Louisvill ~ av 
one city Q ~e . The advanta·;es Ne~t~ Albany would 
derive from such a bridge are incalcuable. 31 
Inter~sted .t"'arties in New -~ lbany were determined that 
the bridge should run from their city to Louisville , not f rom 
J ffersonville as the 1937 bridge was planned o They sug-
gested that the city council subscribe .) 50,000 in stock t o 
the project to insure the loc~tion of the bridge at J'ew 
Albany.3 2 In r4arch 1867 a company was organized , and among 
its directors was New Albany's wealthiest citizQn , ~a hin~-
33 ton G. Depauw~ But in s pite of the ::mblicity given the 
brid0 e proposal by the New Albany editors, it was difficult 
to arouse citizens to the point where th,y were ready to 
give real financial sup~ort to its buil ding G The edi,or 
of the N w Alb,__ ny Commercial attempted to point out th ad-
~ant~ges th<t the br idge w uld bring toNe . lbany, and to 
..,how how s reatly they- outwei hed any d isadvantages: 
The interests of New Albany and Louisville ar 
so intir •. ately blende that .this bri dge h-"'' s becoJle 
a nece sity. The com! letion of it would b r 
vas .. thra ta0 e to Ife\'r Albany. The cheaeness of 
r eal estat·:> here , as compared to Louisville , \'lould, 
with the u dv~ntages of communication oifered by 
thio brid~e , attract a large po ul£tion here from 
Louisvi.l l .:; . This l·;ould incraase the value of our 
real - stutc by cre:ltin_; a demar1d for it . The. in-
311 d6 er , Nov . 15 , 1866. 
32!bid., Jan . 9 , 1867. 
33Ibid ., March 1, 1867. 
creased PO')Ul ::ttion ·woul d of c0urse increase bus. -
ness in ~ll t ' e depar t ment s of trade . 
A 10-t .er thing would result f r om t he buildi g 
of this bridge. Southern dea l ers v i siting Loui s -
ville '..rould be attract ed to Ne1t: Al b.:- n by our manu-
f ··, cturing e sta blishment •••• 
;l knov-; t here is an i mpres s ion that if thi s 
brid5e is built the ret· i l trade of Nm...- Albany 
would s uffer a falling off. \~ e do not believe 
this . The br id 0 e \1ould no d oubt cau~e a ra;?id 
increase in our population, and this would cause 
a c o:rre s"Jond i . g incr t:>a'"'e i n the r etail trade . 
Good s have al ·,va.ys been sold cneaper in Naw Al-
bany t han in Louiuvill ; a nd this f a ct woul d 
d r aw customers here from ~) ortlan and tre lower 
.... nd of Lo i svi l le , eca1.lSe t J..ey could co~ · c an 
go witt t he same convenience a nd cheapness they 
n ov-1 rec-t ch t he commercial portion oi' L uicPr i lle . 34 
1
.-tJhi l e t .• e Jet-r Al bany people \'Iere trylng t o make up 
t heir mi nds ;-;hether or not they wanted · bridge, an th r 
c om;:>any v;as f ormed , and ~ork w.tas begun on a bridge at 
Jef ferwonvil l e. The agitation for the New Albany , or 
"S-nd I sland , " bridge did not. cease entirely , o ·->~ ver . 
As the "-Teff e- sonville bridge near::..d cor!!pletion th re '-:as 
a t emporary res r,5ence of the New Al bany propo~als , -nd 
plans were dravm u f o r a co b:tned ra :tlroad , streetcar, 
~{ 
1regon , and foot bridae t o cost ~750 , 000 . nThere is t he 
s trongest eel ' ng among t ho people of de-.., l bany in favor 
of t he pro. ·osed .Jand Isla nd bri ge , v-trote t he editor of 
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34commercia l, Dec. 25 , 1S68. The statement tha t 
" ••• goods ha ve always been sold cheaper in New Albany" was 
hardly true. 
~; 4Ledfier, March 19, 1870 . 
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the b~dg r ir March 1870, ttand the building of a bridge 
at t h is point is only a mattor of time. The trid~e at the 
falls is too far a:1vay , and it does not offer the facilities 
desired by the pe ple of this city.n35 A month l ter he 
"rote; 
Give Nc.n· lbany thi s brid0 e, and her future :tn .. osper.,. . 
it· is ssured beyond all contingency. ~.·e regard it 
as essen·tial , as a bs.olut£-!ly necessary to her gro¥\rth 
an 4 buziness prosperity , boty manufactu ing and co,-
rnercial. 36 
But a ft .3r t.his date l:ittl more was s. ic. about t. e 
New Albany bridge f or another ten ye~rs . In the meantime , 
the fact ha the bridge t<ias at Jeff8rsonvill.;; and not at 
New Alb~ny did little to aid the latter city in its ~bitions 
to be .9.n im, ortant railr(>ad center . Even i ts orig inal road , 
the New Albany , .Louisvill·=· , and Chicago , 1~ia obliged to go 
t o J effersonville , and the .,h ... lin~ was making ·)lans t fol-
low the sa~e course just s so n r~s it 1·.ra '" com;_:l l eted. 37 
Th, Nel Albany ridge issue ~11as closely 'oou d wit'1 
the r a ilroad "w rs' t !3t \lere · cing '1taged in the Fal area , 
and the action of the ?en sylvania Railroad ''as prinaril· 
r espon ~ibl::> fo::." the eventual construction of t he bridge . 
3 51cd, .. er , II.m•ch 19 , 18'70. 
3°Ibid~ , April 13 , 1S70. 
37comme:rc ial, Aug . ·12, 1 S68. 
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Since the :)ennsylvani~ con~rolle: the stock in the Jeffer -
sonvill~ brid,.:;e , it sought to Cc)Untel .. the co:n et it ion of the 
otlLr railroa s by cha.r 0 ing th<:1m :_i~~h toll r .... e · • :·.ft r 
t.en years of suffer:inc th:ls discr··mina'tion , the oth r roads 
'.ger r ady to bu.:ld ":,heir Ot'in brid: ·~ e . 3B li' • h hi .__ _ arl.ng t at t 
s ;;' cond brid,:;e would be built at Jeffersonvil e , the t' w . 1-
b ny war~ a gain movad to take act ion ~ 
J;arly in H!$1 a new bridse com· ·any wac· charter d by 
the Indianr st te legislature , ell of its directora bein~ 
Few Albanr buziness men . 39 Lt the same t i!t. , ·a similar or-
ganization \:<laS formed in Lo.1i ~ville, cor ose chiefly of the 
dire ctors of the Airl ine and the Louisville ~ 'ew Albany , 
d '' hi '1 d 40 an 0 cago ra~ roa ~. The combined capit al stock o 
t o com,ani ·s w~s ·~1 , 500 , 000 , and they proposed t o build 
a 4 ,733 foot bridge that would accomodat at least t ree 
aelarate railroad lines.41 
t he 
Once ,~gain enthusiasm ran high in Ne•t~ lba ny . "The 
constructio. of t :.ds bridge v.rill gi ve New Al bany a tremen .. 
1 , 1 333 . 
5 , 
7 , 1g.:n . 
dous boom, " rejoic ed the Led)~er- St~ndar<f.: 
It is entirely saf e to Sfl ,. t hat it 1 il (, dvance 
t~.e v- lu'-' ..:. real f;stat e fully one-hal f .. Its c 
st r uc t ion of course mean s t he cor ). et~.on of th . 
Air Line , t.he bringi ng t o t h i s c ity f ...:. e Ohi o 
an 1J ississi~:J i) i and the Che sapeake and Ohio r a ' 1-
road . Tho e is ne i th r fool i shness nor o er- . n 
thusiasm in thi s s t atement. It i s ~ .. /Jhe 
C ?.Eia~:>eake and Ohio never cam .!] So that t t e pe · -
ple of r.ew Al ~ ny have a right to feel an ssur-
a .ce .hat. the dark days of t ht: city J. ·w P'-!St ai..d 
t hat New Albany i s no s t epping out int o a new 
and voztJ_ us crreer of • ro 1) ~ r it~r t l ::..t will p lac 
her i n the l ead among the rap i d l y growi ng cit· e s 
of Indiana .. 42 
'.rha ta )ayer '\(ere ready to support the . J ... ., rid,.,e 
_ l a n , bu-~-· they ·,rere a bit shre·,t ·er t. '1an uc::ual ; in. -~~ad f 
giving money outl"i2';ht to t~ 0 brid,::;E; co_ pany or · ""v .1ising 
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to p y in a C(~rt · in number of , .. ears • th."'y agre to under-
i.'irit" twenty-f ..... ve per c,.nt of the bonds that tl e br d_g .... 
compa· y int ded to issue . , ' i ce it -.·;as r·· nal ap;reed 
t':1at .., e r idg_ Ht:)uld cost :~ l , OOO ,OOO a the city gove ,nment 
o.f Net.· Albany's uaranty covered ~250,000 . 'l'here i"fas , how-
elfer , an additional sti!-,ul atlon : the gu- ranty vms inval id 
unle s actual co ..,truction iiJaS begun v1ithin seven .onths . 1+3 
Fo soma rcas n , most of t l e lar ge scale i r::~ro '"r.· ent 
proj a~ts to which New :lbany attached it sel~ had~ habi t of 
I ? o 4•1e dger-St andard, Mar ch 7, l o81. 
43The s e details are from t he Ledger-Standard , 
Mar ch 9 , 1881. 
fadi ng just ~s soon a s t he initial enthusia sm had sub-
sided . And so it was with this brid~~e proposal. A. year 
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and a half passed , and still no work on the construction had 
commenced; so in July 1882 the city council voted 6 to 3 
to withdraw New Albany' s ~250,000 guaranty .44 The directors 
of t he bridge com;i)any blamed the delay on the manat;ers of 
the Airline Ra ilroad for f ailing to contribute t heir promised 
share . Since the Airline was the real forc e behind the 
bridge project , the prospects t hat i t woul d be built became 
more remote aft er the managers of this road withdr ew their 
sup ort o45 The New Albany peo ple sat patiently by , wa iting 
for further developments and gr c.)1•dng more ske';'tica l about 
the whole proceeding . But they could afford to be more 
casual than usual , for in the meantime the Airline had begun 
r unn i ng trains into t he ir city , and t he absence of a bridge 
meant thr:1t for a wh ile at l 2ast New Al bany woul d a gain be 
a ra ilroad terminal.46 
Finally in October 1883 the long awaited construction 
work began. This time t he real financial backers wer e the 
m•mers of the Louisville , New Al bany and Chicago Railroad , 
44Ledger-Standard , March 7, 1881. 
45Ibid., May 18, 1882. 
46Aft er the Louisville, New Albany , and Chicago 
Railroad had built a branch to Jeffersonville (1~68 ), New 
1\ lbany ··as no longer t he real terminal f or any road. 
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and the support of the Astor railroad magnates gave assurance 
that at last the job would be carried to completion . This 
account from the Ledger- Standard of the first day's labor 
on the new bridge shows , however , that there still were some 
ske ptics around : 
In addition to this crowd of busy men there was a 
squad of idlers •••• These were engaged in uttering 
wise sayings , making prophetic predictions , and de-
claring the commencement of work was only a blind to 
cover some contemplated speculation on the part of 
the Bridge Co. They were all very certain the bridge 
would never be completed, no matter what the newspapers 
said, and were dolorous enough in their ?redictions 
to make an enterprising corpse turn over in his cof-
fin. This squad of solons , whoever, will never set 
the river on fire, nor do anything else that is likely 
to add to the material interests of the city or county; 
and it was noticeable that the industrious men at 
work on the bridge did not pay any a t tention to these 
croakers or t heir sayings , but boomed along with 
their work with genuine enthusiasm. 47 
In 1SS7 , after a few legal skirmishes wit h New 
Albany r sidents over the land on t hich to build its a p-
48 
preaches, t he "Kentucky and Indiana .Bridge" 1as opened to 
traffic. The Louisville , New Alba.ny , and Chicago, and the 
Ohio and J!lississippi railroads began to make use of it im-
mediately , and after a while the reluctant Airli ne followed 
suit.49 There was every prospect that the bridge would be 
47Ledger-Standar~ , Oct. 11 , 1883. 
4BLedger , June 11, 1886. 
49The bridge included a wd.gon roadway which served 
also as the track bed for the "Daisy" .interurban (horse-
drawn till 1$90). 
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a finan~ial success , but for years after it was in oper . tion 
it was plagued with mortgage foreclosures and other economic 
difi'iculties . 50 
The opening of the bridge between T'lew Albany and 
Louisville marked the end of New Albany's long campaign to 
make itself an i mportant railroad centero The people of 
the city would no longer put forth efforts to get railroads 
to come to t heir city just so these roads could cross over 
to Louisville. The opening of the bridge also marked the 
end of the long contest on the part of Ne\'1 Albany to pre-
vent itself f rom becoming a mere satellite of the l a r ger 
Kentucky city . The old ambitions and pretensions were almost 
all gone by the 1$$0 's, and New Albany at l ast acknowledped 
it s suburban status . After decades of trying to prepare a 
feast for it self, it became satisfied with the crumbs that 
fell from the larger t· ble. 
50 . . ·. Led0er, Feb. 7 , 1894; Dec . 3 , 1896. 
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CHJ\PTER T\v£LVE 
AN ERA OF I NDU S'fRY 
For a half centur y after its founding , New Albany's 
economy was built principally around it.s steambo·.t industry 
and its reiver trade . It was these enterprises that en~ 
abled New lbany to §!row from an humble village of a fe\i' 
;:~ 
hundred people to a small city of 12 ,647 . Boatbuilding 
wa s a colorful proceeding , and the boatbuilding indus try 
gave t o the young river town a coveted priui nence among its 
contemporary neighbors . The trading a ctivities in which New 
Albany merchants engaged were not only colorf ul , but highly 
:profitable . 
Such enterprises , however , w re limited in scope ; 
t hey could advance the wealth and population of a to\~ only 
so far . Other ventures , of a l arger scale , would have to be 
de pended on to carry the town to its potential grea tness . 
By 1865 Nmv Albany~ s boatbuilding i 1dustry \'la s a l most ~one , 
and t ough its tr· ding a ctiv "t ies were still pros?erinT , more 
far sight ed cit i zens cau e to see t hat if New : lb ,_.~.ny were to 
retain i ts stat us among its r idv1e stern rivals it must be made 
a center for l arge and diversified ma nufa ctur i ng establish-
ments . 
1This is the 1860 popul ation fi~ure. For other y~ar s , 
see ~opulation table in Ap endix . 
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Z..:anufacturin0 on a lin ited sc l had lon~ been e n -·aged 
in by a sha ·e of the popul.at ion of Ne .~1 -~ ny , and t h13 :r.ov ... -
menton t he art of citizens to mak the city ·nit port nt 
m· nu acturin:; c nter 'v-as a conG'Oicuous feature of t h 1850 's. i 
But it a not until .fter the Civil r r that the mov ent 
toward s industry w a rsa.lly noticeable.. · ithin ha de-
cade { 1865- l$70} • doz En..., of manu.f; cturinr., c.:::t bl i hment~ , 
both lar ~e and mall , t) .,came located in N~w • lb· ny nd brou ~ilt 
a bo Jt con · t · o ift in the city ' s co ornic pattern .. Thi 
in ustrial t r . nd ·as in no111is re .... tricted to N w lb. ny ~ 
but fe citie s or ta siz ex~crienc. ouch 
r . 2 or tat:.ton . Almost within a matt r of .ont!1 its fondea 
in. ustri l drea i:) t .ook the for m of re lity , an the promoters 
of the city ere given ·n o;;portunity to see iha they coul 
do · i th tna .n nu ct.ur n :r, establishment for :~bic tl:ey h 
lo~; be·n pleading . 
rhe rapidity l'iith w· ich :l.ndu trial ;JXp n.., on occurr3d 
in the l d60 ' can be illu tra t ·d by t 1~ listing o£ t' d te 
on whic t 1 or:.>al'dz . t i on of som o the manu ac -ur·n!7 com ... 
anle s wa'-S corded in the loc 1 n W~:> . a pers. tis 1 st i 
co pos exclusively of th n ·w fir\n3 . Th ca.r work o:f t e 
2r; . itor 
nted on t 
w l banyo 
of p ~ · rs in other Indi· a cities fre qu ntly 
is phenomenal movenent which \<taS tak'n :r 1 1 c 
Loui sville , New Albany , and Chicago Railroad--itself a 
~· 350 , 000 enterpri ~e.-antedates the 1860's , as do several 
foundries , l aning and flour mills , a a l arge number of 
otber smaller industries. 
Date Establi shed 
Sept . 14 , H~63 
.Sept. 19, 1864 
Feb . 15 , U!65 
June J, 1865 
Oct . 24 , , 65 ..!.. 
Oct~ Jl, 1$65 
Jan . 4-, 1.$66 
Jan . 23' u;66 
Feb. 26 1866 
' July 30 , l 66 
Nov s 11 , H~66 
Nov . 2? , 1866 
April 4 , 1867 
July 16 , 1867 
NO'V' . 11 , 186'1 
Nov . 20 , 1869 
Feb . 11 ' 11370 
.Ma rch 11 , 1870 
Mar ch 30 , 1e7o 
June 20, 18'70 
June 24 , 1870 
Industrx 
Shr ader Furniture 
Company 
NelY" Al ba ny Holling 
Mill 
Capital (in 1870 ) 
: )8 ,ooo 
375 ,ooo 
Hoosi er Holling ~ill 325 , 000 
Zi er and Stuckey 26 , 000 
Boil er Ccmpany 
0ohman Stove 
Foundry 
Tub and bucket 
factory 
Axe and Bdge '£ool 
Company 
25,000 
160t000 
l•lilligan Foundry 20 , 000 
Zllis Shingle korks - - ----
Montg~.,. ery, Ford, and 250 , 000 
Hennegan Glass Works 
Nev1 Albany Cotton and 300 , 000 
w·ool en •1i l ls 
::1 10\'l factory 
Scot t Furniture Com-
-;x~ny 
Fanning mill factory 
?l anin.l!. mi ll 
Star Gl ass ',vorks 
(Expansion under 
Ford of ori~inal 
glass worksJ 
New .lbany Glass 
Works 
noefel Chemical 
Company 
Vaughn Ar t ificial 
Li mb Company 
!1ill 's :vheel and 
Axle . Com")any 
Young and Beard Box 
Company 
20 , 000 
175 ,000 
80 , 000 
10 , 000 
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~ hile the industrial expansion of the 1860's included 
the establishment of many diversified manufacturing enter-
pri es , it was a few l arger ones that really g• ve New ~lbany 
the aspect of' an industrial city. The largest p lants ,.,ere 
t!1ose concerned \i · th the manu."'a cture of cotton and ·woolen 
textil e s , iron , and g lass . The se three industrie s operated 
on a scale heretofoa. ... e unkno-v1n in New Albc.ny . All had g iant 
manufacturing plants , all repr&o ented large capital out-
lays, and a 1 employed ~.undr0ds of skilled an unskilled 
IJrkers ~ The casual & t11osphere of he ri v Gr town \·Jas s peedily 
:.."'ep l a ced by one more ni~a:;."ly akin t o that of a n odern factory 
city. 
T o development o t · !ese large i ndustries ca n be 
di vid\; · into t.Vv'O basic chronolog j.cal stage s: ( 1) their 
founding and i nitial op .... ration under t · e aus1)ice of a num-
ber of s emi-wealthy capitalis s , and (2) t heir con~olida­
tion and ex ansion un er the supervision and financial con-
trol of 11/ashington C. Depam·r. si~nificant feature of t~ese 
industries is tha t they ere owned and operated al ost ex-
clusively by local men. They \>Jere trttly the fruits of Nel'l 
Albany enterprise. 
The anufacturing of textiles in New Albany really 
dates bac t li32 , \v· en s. fe.,.l of the local citizens a small 
factory operated by "ox po er." Follo-vnng the failure of 
this early attempt to found the industry , it was about 
forty years before textile manufacturing was again pur-
sued. In 1 862 John T. Creed established a wool en mill \thi ch 
re-init iated the industry in New Al bany .3 In H~67 McCord and 
Bradley , \'lith the fin· .neial backing of \'l . G. Depauw, began 
to opcr te an extensive woolen a nd cotton mill on Vinc 0nnes 
Street . 4 They began by em-"'lloy::.ng fifty mal e a nd femal e 
\'lOr ke s 1 and by 1$70 they had exte ded their opera tions suf-
ficisnt l y to smploy almost ti,"/O nundrod. I n 1$73 the ca i tal 
o f this mi ll ·was reported to be :. 400 1 000, and its annual 
* output -1orth .• ~725, 000 . In l a t(;; r years , lmost all of the 
em ., l o· ee s ';rere women , the wagEJS being just a l i ttle over a 
dollc. r .for a eleven and c\ half hour day . 5 r~;ost of the mat 0r -
ials m· nufa ctured a t the mill--jeans , b l anket flannel , and 
yarns--was shi pped to distant points. On a oingle da y in 
1 877 , 100,000 y<.:. rds of cloth mre shipped f rom the New· j; 1-
6 bany facto r y . 
3Ledger , Oct. 17 , 1862. 
4Ibid . , June 1, 1S69. Vincennes Street at thi Q time 
v1as on the extreme nort heastern outskirts of the city. The 
majorit y of t he city's industrial establishment were located 
along t he river. (See industrial map ) 
* Cot tom, 212..!.. cit. ,. ::>. 29 . 
5Ledger-Standard, March 19, 1880. 
6Ibid ., July 5 , 1887. 
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C9 e Wu:i.cr .. ~· ::. r., il ;" .tr o. ·, · ~ c:·de ..... go !i::!.chins Sh 
70 •. 
7" o Orphans Home 
7 .J o Jcc .dent · I' ·c l 
74. Old ladie.s :Iomo 
75.., DC) u. T t; :,1 g 
76 • 1-ouiwille, EJ\7 Albany , and Ohio go Passenge-r Depot, 
V:... CC1Ql1- 8. !i<.·'. 
Followin r a :..>125 , 000 fire i.n 18SJ, Depauw , already 
one of the major investors , took over the company and re-
7 lG ced the damage. It was under his management tha t the 
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enterprise , now called the New Albany "foolen Mills , re ched . 
g 
it"' greatest dimensions . (In 18$5 it enployed 550 workers .) 
""ollmring t he death of Depauw i n 1$67 , the company Nent into 
t'e hands of his bOUS o Af te· a deca e of ~ecline , ac~eler-
a+-ed by t e depre s s ion of t !1e early 1S90' s , it \'lent into 
oan 1crupt cy . 9 
The history of ew Albany 's iron industry cannot be 
related so simply, for it was composed of many different 
pha ses of iron manufacture--from the smelting and rolling 
proces ses to the creation of many varieties of finished ro-
ducts. As the Ledger outlined it in 1870, the iron inter-
ests in New Albany included " ••• rollin => mills , nail mills , 
steam forges, foundries , edge tool ·1orks , car wheel works , 
. 10 
machine shops, and smitheries." At its eak t he iron 
industry and its subsidiary activit i es gave employment to 
7Ledger-vtandard , Nov. 22 , 1S83; Jan. 21 , 1885. s .· . Ibid. , Jan. 21 , 1885. 
9Ledger , June 26 , 1$96. 
10Ibid., Dec. 9 , 1870 . 
"New Albany Cotton a nd Woolen Mills 
& ot m-
* 1 , 500 men , nd was operated on a captial of ~ 2 , 500 , 000. 
r~rany of the s hops l•!el~e devoted to tht~ p r oduct ion of 
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iron equipment--machine ry , boilers , stoves, and tool s . These 
were an outgrowt h of the older steamboat foundry bus ine s ; 
\'lith t he pa ssing of the steamboat indus · ry , t he fo ndr ·eo 
oim,?ly t ransferre t .1eir oper:ltions t o the p ·oduction of· 
f '1. i d h . 11 other type s o ma cd nery an. '8a.vy equ~p. c·. t o But the 
phase of t he manufacture t hat de'Teloped into ::1 lar ~ s cale 
enterprise in new Albany , and gave the city dignity a a n 
iron cente· , was the ·'ro:ling mi ll . " 
The pamp .1let t:,;hich t he loca l bOLird of trade hu issued 
in 1657 , boasting that Ne\1 Al bany had the otentialit ie s 
of ittsburgh , had l ittle apparent inf. uence on ou+f.) i de 
peo al e . .out there lvcre some local cit i zens who wer suffici-
intly convi nc d to i nvest t heir resources to establ ish t.he 
iron industry in ~ e\'f .;· lbany . In 1865 t\\TO separat e g r oups 
o_ local capitalists o~gani zed companies for the establishment 
of rolling 1 ills. One of these was ca lled t he rtN \t lbany 
l ol lin ;.1 Mill, tt and 11Ta s operat ed by t ord and Bragdon; the 
other wa s the nnoo s i er R.olling ~Ull t n of "' o S e I•lc Donald and 
Company. r.IJ.ost o f the men con ..... erned ~ i th these mill s were 
'ormer steamboa~ men a nd merchants , not experienced iron 
*Ledger , Dec. 9 , 1870. 
llThour;h t here ~·Are :few boats constructed in Uew Albany 
after 1g67, one foundr y , t hat of Charles r egew-ald , continued 
to make steamboat enr~ines f or many years . 
-
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manufacturers . Captail'l J'ohn B. Ford had a l rea y during his 
eleven y .... ar career in New Albany een < manufact urer of straw-
cutters , an ope·ator of river tackets , and a builde r of st~am-
boats e Although the e was no other man ~round Ne'ti' A ba y 
quit liko CC\~·;.,ain lord , h~ '\!'.ras in s ome vrays I ep .. e:3f~nt- tiv 
of th) 1860 New /'lb ny can ita list: he h d c • i tion a 
able rge.nizL. g talent, but he v:a.s ,~I:tort on t'1 k..:.n of money 
t:1-at ta s n r-;eaed to carry on the la!."'ge-Gcal~ en ~.~ r .... ris ...;; t at 
7:'1ord and Bragd n' .s rQllin~ Idll , someti •1e3 called 
t 1" "ih· · • lbany Ha ·1 l· • .' 11 , " ·las devoted l J.~g~ly to tL n.a· u-
facture of iron rails . Shortly a fter o:pertitions b· gan there 
t he propriator~ succaeda in obtaini 1g ~200,000 contract 
to build twenty mil;.;;s of -c. r ack f o:;. ... thr:3 Louisville city rail-
12 
r o;:.d stysto, . The Hoosic R·')ll.i l.!; iJJ:il1 1nd ~ nai l s , r · 1 
s~:>ikes , ri VGts , and structural iron ~ Tog\3'tl1E:H' tt'les€. vorl s , 
c rur:l"'nted the:. Ledger in 1.:167 , " ~ • • are the most extensive in 
t ~ e \'Vest , outside of Pi tt;sburgh , and 1 lly ~quHl to any n 
that c ity . '1 13 
For only a.bout t\tO yer:.1rs did these two rolling mills 
operate under their original procrietorsQ After their re-
or ganization in 1867 , \u . c. Depauw became the chiaf s tock-
l2~edger , March 14 , 1866. 
l 3Ibi d., Sept . 25 , 1867 . 
---- ~ 
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hol er i n bot h , a nd a i1ew prog:..--a·n o£ xpansion as started.l4 
I n 1 70th 1··e ·1 Al bany _\ l :.. ing · i l l e loy:>d 235 workers 
and had a -:. , k y ayr 1 o .'.3 , 00 • :t was operated night 
nd '3Y, t urni g o t sixty-five to seventy t ons o r a ils 
eva y twe.ty-fo r hours. 15 The Ohio Falls Iron '1orks, f or-
erly he Hoosier, ad spike machines capab e of makin ., .from 
five to seven tons pe r day , a rivet machi ne whi ch turned out 
s ix to s per day , an' t v;enty nail mac ines \~hich manufactured 
1,200 keg s of n ils per ~eek. The "bar mill," ~ith ten 
puddlln and hr ~ heating furnaces could daily produce 
t wenty one tons of merch:.1nt an bridg i r on.l6 n ·ny of 
the mo t ·mportant r a " r od s in the :iest and South," procla i med 
t he Ledger i n 1S70 , " ire now laid rit iro from t he New 
rl lban &Olling ~ill . nundreds of bridges , includin t he 
gre t Ohio river br idge at t he fa lls, are bolted, streng-
thened , or made entirely of' the i ron f ?C om the Ohio Falls Iron 
\Jorks . ,17 
During the 1870's and 1880's t hese two large .rolling 
mill s continued to be prominent f eatures of New Albany's in-
dust rial pat ern , turning out tons of iron equipment, brin -
14 edger , March 2 , 1867 ; Dec. 9, 1S67 . 
15rbid. , June 20 , 1870. 
16Ibid ., June 7, 1S69o 
17Ibi ., Dec . 8 , l87b. 
The Iron Rolling ··nls 
(From New Albany Ledger , ~ cpt m-
ber 20 , 1337 . , hotosta t courtesy 
of Indiana State Library . ) 
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in~ profit to their stock 1ol ders , and suyplying l abor for 
hund· eds of the c i : t s po~1ul£ri:;io... • But th ~ r \·le ~e trou 1 s 
t oo ~ I1 J ne lj71 t a New al bany 1· in 1· i ll u ned to t he 
ground , and he company was faced 'it~"l t yn·obl of r -
1 ~ Jlacing th~ l l25,000. ? lant . 0 Due ar-ely o tl 1 
resources of Lr • .Jepa· , t h .... m ·11 '.l'las again J. op .ca tio .'th-
in a few m nths . or t wo more years both t h iron works x-
per i en ed an unprecedented prosperity , but t .is c o an 
brupt halt in 1 '73 ,Jhen t h panic of that year curta il d 
t he ext enwive plans for western &nd out1e n railroad d_velop-
ment . · l en t he proprietors of the rn il1r. t rie' to · djust the· t-
s elv~~ tot. situ~ti u by run i g them on a pa ·t ti5e schEd-
u1e '- red il g t 1e \·ra.s s of worke:.. .. . ", they r n into crious 
labor dif f. cu1tie ·• 
S~nc the l ocLl ·~"or. ~rs were federated wit .. a :> i c t~-
bur gl ro ."'orkers union and tvok or ders f... om i .st nt :lbor 
leader.;; , t.l e New · lbnny me.na :;er a we e confro ted ui t • a 
tyFe of - bor O) r:;' OS. t . on before u '•now in New r ny • 19 
They settldd a st rike in 1 74 by disc arging all the -:;tr- i kers 
an' replacing them wi th more ~tbservient workers . 2 e 
w.ich was sometimes accused of b Gin :7 too 
ready to ex}) ess the views of the Net~ Albany ca it li sts , 
1 '"' 
'-'L ··dger, June 2, 1871 . 
19Ledger-Standard, Jan . 10, 1874. 
20Ibi d ., Jan. 12, 1874 . 
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com~nt ed on th occasio of th 1 -74 str "ke : "This i 
~nother in t ance of the utter failure of t rikes to sett l J 
dif ferenc es bet· ec- employers nnd employees . n21 'I'h ., editor 
t !"i :l t t.~.'le ·1 :" ~ ? rfect.l cap!: ble of m,~ · 1 ~ gi .. :; t i · r o m 
·. ff ir "' . 22 
The a ~en• e lul i railro·d build·n~ broa~·t • cor-
res?o d ing decli 6 i t e ope-atio s at · ~ ire ills~ In 
876 a d l d?7 bot were a .,al reo ·g • iz ·d , 1.i.th Hr . pa uw 
1 . . t' h . . 2 · cr~ sl.g .1~ ro~or 1on te s ar e 1n e c ~ 
gradual r:..viv·l in r ilroad uildL ~.~ b~ :-,:m to b ~ g e- busi-
n ~ s ~ to the nilla , l . bor d i ~ fictilt'oa conti1 edt e r 
.i: er. tions . '1, e local l .• ana ,~e r· s usu.:i.lly \: ., pt their :-1 ·6 
ate as hi gh or . igher th-n t h i dust y-wida S wa , but 
.:- · so J. ~r~ ~ol did t h c .utra 1-bor un:o lave on t e in-
dustr that t ' c New Alb-any '"'ork e r s rere obli ed to TO out o. 
sym at y st i z('.). 24 The cust ma:~:y forumla 
21tedger -Standard , J · n . 12 , 1874 . 
22Ihid ~ , .p 11 23, 1874. 
23 . Ib1d. , Jan . 29 , 1876 ; Jan. 1$ , 1877 . 
t ne r e rl 1-
24New 1 l bc.ny iron t\Tor k rs went. out on ymp thy strikes 
in June 1880 and June 1881. (Ledger-Standar d , June 10; 
June 4, 1881 ~ T. uni n wl th " hich the workers vi re affil i-
ated , at 1 e st part of t e time , l.<tas the Iron a nd St eel or kers' 
Association , whos nuadquart ~s were i n ? i t tsbu r gh . (Ledger , 
May 31 , 1883 ) 
bany anager for br eaking the strLws t'fas the firing of 
all wh took part in t.1em. 25 
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In s p i te of the depression and labor difficult i e s of 
t , l o70 ' s , the Neu r. lbany iron indust r y r ached i ts urea t est 
d i s nsio s in the 18~C 's j ~t prior t o th d eat of r-~r . e -
pauw. Though D. pauw's chief concern - m~ l is gl a s business 
( sec be_• w , he etil l found ca, ital t o )our int hi rollin~ 
ndl l ::::o . 'l'hc Ohio Fa l l., t"!orks c me to pl ace le ss emphas is on 
m£Lkin.; ne:..ils , and more on structural iron . By 1888 it w s 
a 3iant enterpri ~e , e~i loying 700 men. 26 Oper~tions at the 
J ~ tlbRn R&i l \ orks te ~ t . ce with t he other mill . An 
ox;}r:rp l e of the w rk done thEre \i' s tl is cabl railroad for 
'>7 the city of ~t . Loui ~ : ' 
rr; e construction of t hi.::> c ble r oad i s the r e -
sult of He 1 A. bany invention, Ne\1>1 /:.lbany skill , and 
Ne'ltl .~1 · ny enterpri e . Every bit of the m terial 
in t e rond , except t h . \'li r J cable , '1. -as m(;lnu '3. Ctt re 
t t he t~ ""W :\1 ban lta.il t"!ill J and the invent i on 0 
t. e wacninery for the net p .ll.tt o:;. n nnd ·:1t tor", 1 · -.:..d 
ln , 1e c<? 1st ruction of the r oad i s due , a l so , to the 
N .~ 1 • l b;my Rail Iill pro1)rietor~ . he ro<. d v1a o c on-
structed and set up , s e ction by sect ion, i n thi s cit y , 
a·:1d test d b .for -· be in~ ·> i poed ·to ,).t . Lo :s . • • _ e 
2 5Ledge , April 5, 1$83 . "ho' e; Depaut:.;' s o y con-
trolled t h;; iron · il ~ s , De . auw hirn.,el.f did n t suner intend 
the vrork there . I t · s not clear ·1heti er it was he or . iefly 
h i a subor i na e s \'lho fo rmula ted t he 1 bor pol i c y . 
26lbid ., Dec . , 1888 . 
27rbid., M~rch Jl , 1Sg6 . 
New Albany Rail Mill owns the p·tents and has the 
patterns and ma chinery for all the necessary parts 
of this road , and is therefore prepared to outfit 
cable roads in any portion of the United States . 
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A decline in the operations of New Albany's iron in-
dustry set in shortly aft er t he death of l111r . epauw in 1887 , 
at which time the whol e Depauw industrial "empire" be~an to 
show signs of disintegration o28 In 1894 the New Albany 
Rolling ,Jiill (Rail Mill) , after having r eceived a serious 
blow in the Panic of 1893 , was sold to a St . Louis syndicate 
* for ·.P75 , 000 . In 1~96 , following a long period of depres-
sion , the Ohio Falls ~ orks went into receivership , and the 
buildings , equipm~nt , and some of the personal propert y of 
29 the owners were sold to pay off the debts of the company. 
Though under different auspi:ces operations were eventually 
resumed at the Ohio Fall s Works , the iron indust r y in ew 
Albany never aga in ap roached the scale of the 1880's . 
Glass making was the largest industrial project pur -
sued in New lbany in the course of the nineteenth century , 
and even in the modern city there is no single enterprise 
wh ich warrants comparison with it. Unlike the other lead-
ing industries , there wa s no precedent in New lbany for 
2SThe cause s of this alter' .tion in New Albany's manu-
facturing picture are discussed below in section on the glass 
industry. 
29Led;er , Feb. 13 , 1896. 
*Ibid ., Nov . 27 , 1894 . 
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glass making. It began as an ex eriment, a P-"amble . Success 
came to it largely because the stakes grew to such a dimen-
sion that the man who was its chief financial ba cker could 
not afford to " pull out." 
The exponent of the American capitalist system c an 
find no more ideal manifestation of his doctrine than the 
development of the glass industry in New Albany . It shows 
tha t , at least in the latter decades of the ninet eenth cen-
tury , perseverance and individual initiative , and all the 
other prece ts of the ~raditional "~ospel of wealth" did 
have some validity. And of course the "hero" of this local 
"success storyn was none other than 1 'a shington C. epauw, 
New Albany's personal entrepreneur and Indiana's wealthiest 
citizen . 3° 
Depauw did not star t the glass industry in New Albany , 
any more tnan he wa s the initiator of the . city's t extile and 
iron manufacture . The real ioneers were three l ocal citizens, 
Samuel ~ontgomery , Emory L. Ford (son of John B. ) , and Henry 
Hennegan . 31 In 1866 , with a capit al of •45 , 000 , they erected 
their buildings and purchased what they thought was enou_,.h 
30rn 1864 Depauw's income tax (5 ~'\) } v1as .$15 , 372 . 50 . 
This sum was l ar ger t han any other paid by an Indiana cit izen. 
(.Ledger , Dec . 27 , 1864 ) Depauw had made this initial f ortune 
a s a merchant in Salem, Indiana. He moved to New Albany 
after the Ci vil iar. 
31Ledger , July 30 , 1866 , 1 ~ontgomery and Ford were 
steamboat captains . 
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equipment to get their experiment started. 32 Less ·than a 
yea r later, John B. Ford, hcving also just started his iron 
rolling business , traded Montgomery a p;.:trt ially built steam-
boat for the latter's share in the glass enterprise.)) 
Shortly the glass works came to be known as "John B. Ford 
and Son , " and it was the Fords, primarily the e lder , who 
a ctuall y started the project. 34 During the first year of 
operi.~ t.ion t hey produced glas ~nt~are which sold for almost 
;.)00,000. They employed "120 hands and four teams , " and 
used 165,000 bushels of coal , 500 tons of soda ash , 1,500 
tons of sand, 9 , 000 bushels of l ime , and 600 barr els of salt . 
rrheir plant consisted of six shed-like structures: i n ad-
dition to two warehouse, there '.'fas a building for t ne manu-
f acture of ordinary window gl a ss , one for the making of bot-
tles, one for the silvering of mirrors, and one for the roll-
ing of plate glass, 35 
It was the manufacturing of "pl ate " glass that made 
32Ledger , July 30 , 1e66. 
33 Ibid. , May 13, H!6?. The newspaper accounts do not 
indicate whether or not glass ha d yet been made at the New 
Albany plant by this date. 
34Flozd County Gazetteer (Chicago: John c. t . Bailey 
and Company , 1868), p . 23. 
35~ cit. 
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the Ford experiment unique; for prior to t ha Fords, nobody 
36 in America had made marketable plate gl as • Because of 
the special skills and facilitie s necessary for plate glass 
manufacture, the industry had been confin~d to Europe, and 
Americans had depended upon European manufacturers to supply 
t hem. 
It \'laS not lon1,. before t he Fords discovered why plate 
gl as s rnaking was not popular. Such an enterprise demanded 
more than mana erial talent a lone: it called for huge out-
l ays of capital and the a ssistance of experienced t e chnicians. 
Neither was available t o the Fords . Local investors , most 
conspicuously Hr. Depauw , brought them some financial su port , 
and they succeeded in transporting a few skilled workers from 
Europe. 37 Though they carried on for a bout six years, t he 
energy and the money t hat t hey put into the business were far 
out of proportion to the profits rea lizect .3 8 In s pite of 
36Dictionary 2f American Biography , op. cit., VI, 
516-517, for sket ch of John B. Ford • 
.37Ledger-Standard, May 12 , 18S3. Just when De pauw 
began in •e cting in the alass 1)roject, and just how much money 
he ut i nto it, is not clear. La t er newspaper accounts state 
th~ t at the time he took ~t over i n 1872 he had s ent about 
half a million dollars. This figure may be exag~erated. 
38The other types 9f glass making were car~ied on with 
more success. The pr<.'>fits from the manufacture of ordinary 
articles-- \vindow glass, bottles , fruit jars--were sufficient 
to prompt the founding of a second glass faction by another 
firm in 1870. This was known as the "New Albany Glass orks . " 
.After 1869 t he Ford's plant was called the "Star Gl ass \!for ks." 
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what had c. ppear ed a s a need for t io industry , it was short ly 
quite obvious that the fe , Americans who had any use for 
plate glass ~·1et'e satisfied t o buy it from Europ ,~ans t a 
c eaper price t han the Fords could sell ito The only .way 
to compete successfully with the European "monopoly \vas to 
arrange for t ariff protection and expand t he operat ions of 
the New Alb ~- ny plant to such a scale that they could eventually 
manufacture the article as cheaply as the foreign competi-
tors . In 1872, their O\"fn personal fo r tun :. s a l most 0 0ne, the 
Fords gave up gl ass making in Ne~ Albany and left their fac-
tory in the hands of creditors . 39 Foremost among these credi-
tors · ·as Depauw. In order to pres0rve his own investmen~ , he 
Has obliged to take personal comm&:nd of the · Nelrl Albany gl ss 
indust r y . 
bepau'VI v1as determined to make g l ass manufacturin"' pay . 
iie ex;)anded the f a cilities for ull the various br an ches , but 
Hi r;as £late gla~s that received his greatest a t tention . He 
.39The Fords did not give up the i dea of making plat e 
glass , ho·wever a Shortly they established factorie s f or thi s 
urpose in Lou'svill and J effersonvill e . {Ledger- ~tandard, 
Jan . 12 , 1875; Nov . 2 , 1876) After these fail ed they moved 
t Cl'"eighton , :?ennsylvani.::l , and set up still an other plant . 
This time they met with success. By 1890 they had a oolass 
maki ng establishment that d~;arfed e ven the giant \to rks of 
De ,. U\ • Not only d i d J ohn B . Ford event ua lly become a ve r y 
rich man , but he a s not ed as one of .the most benevolent of 
the ni~eteenth century entrepreneurs . {See Dict i onary of 
Americ;:m Biogr aphy , op * ~' VI , 516- 517 ) 
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s taked his fortune on the belief that he could succeed where 
his redeces sors had failed. It took him about fifteen years 
t o put the gl ass industr y on a profi making basis, a nd just 
aS r I ·as beginning to reap the fruit s of his labors , death 
removed hi1:1 from t.he scene. 
I n pursuing his ambitions in the business, Depauw's prob-
l er .s were not only manifold, but man~r of them were novel and 
un?recedented . How he coped with them is not only an insicrht 
into the personality of New Albany ' s most influential citizen , 
but i t is t.he most significant pha se of New Al bany ' s history 
ir. the latter dec des of the century • . So prominent d i d Mr. 
De;>auw become in the e conomic affairs of the city that almost 
every decision he made had some effect on the well being of 
its citizens--and on the future of New Albany . 
Depauw inherited f'ro1n the Fords a knotty labor prob-
l em. 'rhe ri ·~inal managers had tran s ported from Euro;>ean f c-
t ories a few men skilled in pl at e glass making to serve as 
e. cadre aroun which a l ocal crew might be developed. These 
men had agreed. to come only after promises had been extended 
to them that. made them a kind of working aristocracy. As 
Depauw expanded the business, he made more promises and trans-
port ed rnore of the f'oreign workers to .~ew Alb _ny . Shortly 
it was obviou that this group , still relatively small in 
number, were in a position to curtail operations in the whole 
plant whenever they chose to do so. 
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he ~tri k ::. of 1 )73, shortly after D ,1 auv; took over .:) s 
manager of t he g l a ss works ~ was ju~t on of many ~ The agree-
ment th :..t .a . been made with t he i mmigr n t s in~luded a ?re-
vision that they be paid their normal wages (about ,rU2 a 
we ~k even when the plant was not in operation.4° Because 
of t h e expansion pro0 ram , the works 1.-fere i ile for some time , 
a.d the wen 'id not.hin0 but nl oafr ::.t t he ex~ense of t h~ 
pro_t.riet-or. :.vhen o. erat i ons were resumed t ~ ey refused to 
work '.'iit ou- a l'iage increase. Depauw finally offered a bar-
ga.:.n whereby the skil le men ;>fould be paid a "piec work" 
r ate r· ther than a standard •ag ~ :3o e of the men ccept ed 
t h s off-r , · ils othei."'S c 1ose to leave tha ci ... y and take 
th ir t lents else·\..;he e . 41 "The pl ate g las.:> de 4)arti ent o f 
t ' ese extensive works must , for t he pre~ent lie i dle, " re-
r;o;."'t d t . e Ledger-St~ndard . «I t ldll be i mposs ib e f or ... ~r. 
D :,)am'f to get 'lorkr en nearer than England . n1..,2 
Depauw ' ~ labor troubles jere not confined to his l ate 
g l aso dei.J ' rtment . As the New Albany 1110rkers came to ally 
40Ledger-St a n 'ard , July 10» l S7). 
41The workers probably l .eft for the Pitt sbur ...,.h area , 
•'ihere the glass industry was also expanding . 
42Ledger- Standar~, July 10 , 187). 
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themselve more with the unions which cent ered in the Pitts-
burgh a _ea , labor disturbanc.s there had t~eir repe cussions 
in Now Alb~n •43 In 1S77 , conf~rming to t"e pol icy of cen-
... r -~. 1 un::!.on leaders , ·th.z Ne ·1 Albany glass cut t ers and g l ass 
bloi<~ers \"lent out on ··trike an~ caused a shut-down o th ~ew 
/L lb, ny pl a nt o There is no \·Iay to guage the attitude of the 
general PO?Ul~tion on such strike action , but t w ~rincipal 
ne ;s_Jal,er · n the city ··;as not very symp~ tl e·~ic . Regard ing 
the 18?7 distlrb nee the 
tha 
The strike ~ill , if i t do s no mo e , cause IAny 
glass blower to become seedy i n appearance . Strikes 
are a b d thing a1d alwa1.s beat the st r iker and 
l eave him in a worse condit ion t han if he had ac-
ce~teu a reduc~i n . 44 . 
In spite of the long list of strikes , and at l east 
one lock-o t , Depa u' s .:. elations \1 th his undred of 1r·;orkors 
became s teadily mor• benevolent as he a anced in age and 
grew bett~r acquainted witl tbeir problemc . Frequently he 
conceded to ·t-rnoe demands , and on mor-a than .one occa.s o::"l e 
gave them »co s t of livi ng" r a i ses wit hout even bei ng asked945 
He did not ~oddle is ~orkers » but h. ,ade fef decisions 
dthout considering t heir ~'lelfare . He 'r,..,s rel at-ively power-
ir3The g l ass ·industry , a o \'lell as "Ghe iron , Wa3 Con-
cent a t ed in th vic inity of ?ittsb·rgl. 
44Ledger- 3tandard , April 13 , 1377. 
45Ibid ., Sept . J , lS;go . During the more cordia l per iods 
of t heir relationshi p , Depauw was nuncle 'ill a sh" to hi s workers. 
Yla. shingt on C. Depauw 
- ------------------------------- -
(From New l bany Ledg r , Se~tem­
b e r 20 , 1S37 . ) 
less to do nything about the industry-wide strikes, but 
h~ t r i ed ~o bring his influence to bear on the side of ar-
b. tration an mutual concession.46 
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An example of Depauw's labor policy is this statement 
to his •forkers during the strike of l .SSO. His approa ch is 
t hat of a father, gently chiding his wayl~ard children: 
As to breakage . It is simply frightful in feetage 
and diminished values , nearly double wJr:~t it re.s . 
I fact since t he men came , I believe the excess in 
breakage and reduction in value has been more th n 
a t' ousand dollars per week over and above what it 
'.vas for years with the old cr 'ti. \'lhen I t ried to 
increase your money by reducing t he crews to the 
proper number, and reduce br~:.• akag/) by giving !~he 
utskilled men other work, you rebelled and gave no-
t ice that you woul d a l l strice an quit unlees we 
kept all the men in the shops and divided the shop 
money ar,.1ong all . As i t did not affect. us as much 
as it d i d you , we yielded and the shops were thus 
by your demand crowded with an excess of men every-
wlere , orne of them LWer!Junskilled and incompet ent 
and there could be but one r esult , lo 1 wag _s - d 
heavy br-akage .... For example: A glass contains 
110 square feet super and i s '!;'.forth ovr3 !" ,,!, 100; if 
finis ' ed ·Thole you get '1;$1. $0 , i f broken into half 
cullet ••• yo. u . 3 e~ 36 cents , and the owner i et s :for 
his ;~.100 glas . :f lO to .~ 20. His loss is $60 to <ir90. 
Your loss is ~1.44, and yet you say the· ·m.en l ose 
.. ore in proportion than the owner . How absurd! .... 
As you demand just a s much for the <:Jma ll broken 
glass ns you get for the l ar ge, what hope would 
t here be for me ! Better thr ow my r;lass in the 
river! 
But 1e was willing for them to " clean up their own. house": 
I repeat if you ~ill weed out the unskill ed a nd in-
competent men and make two good ;;an:;s of skille?-, 
sober men in each shop you can at present earn 414 
to ; 25 weekly , an· th blaso will on ccount of in-
creased size and diminished breakage be fully .~1000 
per we k more . 
He had a remedy for those still dissatisfied : 
i!l e w.::.nted only f irst class , so bet', skilled mt~n , in-
vited only this kind. If any such left family and 
horne • and came he_ e on the re~'resentations of t~r . 
Keys or ~~. Brockman, that they could better them-
selves, but now .find t 1ey can .• 1akc ore tha1 we of -
fer them ••• and will establish the fact, I will re-
turn all such to their families by payin t eir pass-
age from New Albany to ~ngland. 47 
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How to drive out foreign com?etitors from the Ameri-
can glass market vias probably l'Jir. Depau~r ' s chief concern. 
In 1876 he wrote to some of his agents in Indianapolis: 
You know that f or years the foreign late-glass 
men , t eir agents and drummers , have S · id that our 
glass was not equal to theirs , and the exceedingly 
damaging and unfortunate publication in the Journal 
and Sentinel Lind1anapolis newspaperi7 that we made 
the ~~lass that '.V"a s reject0d for your court ho se 
has gone broadcast over the land . These men, know-
ing their statements t o be false , repeat the story, 
and al they have to do is to procure your city pa-
papers to establish their falsehood and confirm their 
former statements. These drummers go everywhere and 
are unscrupulous, and we are really a armed; it is 
t~1e hardest blow \'Te ever had . I sug_=>est that you see 
the chiefs in person of the Journal and Sentinel , and 
devise some plan to get a full , clear ·contradiction in 
the telegraph reports, and that t1ey i)Ublish or card 
with proper additional noticeo Please act pr6mptly 
in this matter. 48 
47Ledtaer ::.§.:tandard , Feb. 10 , 1880. 
48Ibid ., Septo 25 , 1$76. 
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• .5 a - ule the deta ils of Depau'.': 9 s strat ;, n t his 
co t st 'lith th~ foreign o. p ti rG e e not dis o eed 
4 t~le loc~ papers , but it j.s cle r ·t ha he relied heavily 
n a prot ctive tariff . I n the 1876 elect"on h~ ,as ccused 
o.c- i1fl' ~ cing l i s uor ers aga1nst De .ocratic cand idate..; be -
ca SB of t·~eir stand on the t r ·· ff iss e. He der i ed that 
he ha trie to tell t e hov.r to vote , b 1t he warn6d "-}at 
" ••• if abs lut , free tr e was establi~hed, it , uld c l se 
all to ind strial pursuits inti · ·ity . n49 Dep.u . •s po-
li tic 1 influ nc was indirect;, but he ha · nis obbyists and 
dei'en rs. s ch · " spokes-
man ot t' .e tari f qu stion , and ile attended ,,. rious politi-
cal ee- i 1g ::. to pr sent. the gl· ss ma .tact,· rer' ~ 0 0 
t. . l . 50 con :i4 o er:.ua 1.ssue . I 1S8J · threatened r·duc - ion 
of duti ,s on i m, orted pla·ce c·lass brought a ril 1 o bl vin-
ication o~ the Uew Albany industrialist ' a ac ivit · es on 
the floo :r- of t ·. e U ited S ates Senate. " "'!1e r ·lie::. us story 
t hat :: r . Depauw had i rilpor ted fore ign labor fro , Be. g i m · nd 
IJ u·c do1J'/ll the prices of labor to th pauper st· ndard ;ras 1et 
and refut ·d by Senator Voorh~ ... s [Or Indian~ i a ost t ri-
uwph t manner , " r eported the ~<!g_er-:S.tandarde "Senator 
Vance, of Nort C rolina , who had given currency to these 
49Ledger-Standard , Oct . 9, 1$76. 
50Ibid ., Sept . 7 , l g82 . 
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reports, being compelled to acknowledge that he had been 
deceived . "49 As far as Voorhees was concerned, this was a 
case of party loyalty giving place to sectional allegiance, 
for this Democratic senator was customarily known as one of 
the most ardent opponents of big capitalists and a high 
50 protective tariff. 
In 1878 the rumor began to circulate that Depauw was 
planning to move his glass works from New Albany to a more 
suitable loca lity. How such a decision would have affected 
New Albany was summed up by the Ledger- Standard:51 
·Nhat w·ould the a ity of New Albany lose? First ·, would 
be the loss of taxes upon a $1,000,000 already invested, 
and his removal from our midst would cause the with-
drawal of a large amount of capital from the rolling 
mills, the woolen mills, the banks, and the foreclos-
ure of mortgages held as Si3 curity for money loaned in 
49Ledger-Standard, Oct. 9, 1876. 
50see Dictionary .Qf American Biography for views of 
Senator Voorhees. 
51Ledger-Standard, May 12, 1883. At the glass works 
alone Depauw employed 1,500 workers . Seventy-five per cent 
of the cost of making plate glass went for wages. 
(The figures below illustrate Depauw's grip on the 
city's banking system: 
Bank 
New Albany National 
Merchant's National 
Bank of Salem (at N. A.) 
New Albany Insurance Co. 
First National 
Savings Bank 
Capital 
' 300,000 
200,000 
41,484 
120,000 
300,000 
450,000 
Ledger-Standard, June 28, 1873) 
Total Shares 
3,000 
2,000 
2;000 
2,000 
3,000 
Depauw' Shares 
1,503 
< 699 
1,937 
1,14$ 
business enterprises, besides other interests in 
which he has invested his .means. With this would 
come the throwing out of employment of two or three 
thousand persons •••• 51 
There were several places competing for the favors 
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of I~. Depauw, and he was in a position to be demanding. Had 
it not been for a feeling of sentimentality toward New Al-
bany and a sense of respons ibility toward its citizens, he 
probably would have transferred his establishment to a more 
eligible location without bothering to proposition the city 
council for f avors. Once Depauw made his demands known, the 
city council wasted no time in extending concessions that 
would encourage him to stay. By a vote of eleven to one they 
agreed to re-form the boundaries of the city so that the 
glass works would lie outside, and , therefore , be exempt from 
municipal taxation. 52 Depauw decided to stay, but the threat 
that he might leave continued for many years. The day of his 
departure was anticipated almost with the same dread as the 
"doomsday" itself . 
Just as it had been New Albany's geographical location 
that had been responsible for much of the succes~ that had 
come to the town during the first fifty years of its history, 
that · 
so it was/its geographical location became the principal fac-
tor in its industrial decline in the latter years of the 
51Ledger.standard, May 12, 1883. 
52Ibid ., May 9, 18'78. 
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century. New Albany was st ill in an excellent position so far 
as trans,ortat ion was concerned , but it was no better off 
t han hundreds of other pl aces in the matter of raw materials. 
The completion of the Airline Railroad had given t he city 
access to the Indiana. coal fields, and there were many who 
thought that t he problem of supplying fuel for the operation 
of the New Albany factories had been solved . But al most 
coincidental with the compl etion of t his r ailroad, the popu-
lar ity of natural gas a s an industrial f uel began t o grow.53 
Depauw was among those convert ed to the i dea that a large 
industrial establishment could be operated more cheaply and 
effectively with gas than coal, and he , · along \'!l ith thousands 
of other New Albanyians, began to lament t he fact that their 
dity was complet ely deprived of natural gas deposits. 
In spite of the beckonings from the new towns spring-
ing up in the northern Indiana gas belt, Depauw was determined 
to stay in New Albany until he bad exhausted every possibility 
that natural gas did not exist in the vicinity. He spent 
thousand.s of dol lar s in an attempt to enable New Albany to 
meet t his new qualificution. After drilling unsuccessfully 
at a half dozen places within the city, he set up a plant 
on his own premises for the manufacture of artificial gas. 54 
l SSO's 
_53The Indiana natural gas "boom" 
and cont inued into the 1S90's. 
54Ledger, March 17, 1886. 
started in the early 
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This experiment proving too costly, he again tried drilling, 
this time searching out potential gas deposits in neighboring 
Clark and Harrison counties . All the underground resovoirs 
of gas that he had tapped were exhausted after the initial 
promising flow was dissipated. 
Depauw died in 1887 still not convinced that there 
were no natural gas resources around New Albany. His two 
sons, who took over the management of his affairs , continued 
55 the search for a few more years, but finally they were 
satisfied that the only thing for the~ to do was move the 
glass works to the area where the natural gas could be sup-
plied . 
Transplanting their huge establisrunent one hundred and 
forty miles to the north was not a simple procedure , and 
did not occur over nighto In fact, it was the intention 
of the younger Depauws to retain part of it in New Albany 
permanently and remove only that portion which most depended 
on the cheaper fuel . The old company was reorganized and 
divided into the "Depauw ?late Glass Company," and the 
"W. c. Depauw Company"; in 1893 the former was established 
at Alexandria {Indiana), while the lat t er was retained in 
55Ledger, Oct. 2, 1888. 
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. 56 New Albany. 
For a few months the New Albany pl nt carried on al-
mo s t as before , but the depres sed times that f ollowed t he 
Panic of 1$93 put a halt to its operat ions . The strong 
hand of the elder Dep~uw no longer at the helm , t he whol e 
Depauw industrial establishment began to show f inancia l weak-
ne s ses . Ther e were mortgage fo r eclosures , f amily quarrels, 
and the constant threat of bankruptcy. 57 In 1895 receivers 
took over t he Depauw i nterests, and the Depauw· era--with 
all it had meant to New Al bany--t1as ended . 5$ 
.By l$$0 it was obvious that, f or al l practical pur-
pose s , New Albany was "Mr, Depauw's town, " and that on the 
success or fa ilure of this one enterprising citizen rested 
its i mmedi ate future. . Not only did Depauw have the con-
trolling interest in the three largest i ndustries of the 
city, but he had an i mportant share in many of the smaller 
ones. His death, and the subsequent circumstances, spelled 
the end of New Albany 's nineteenth century industrial hopes . 
Following the closing of the major i ndustries of the 
56Ledger, Oct. 25, 1893 . Through the 1880's the con-
cern was khown as t he "Depauw l~erican Plat e Glass Company." 
57Ibid., Oct. 25, 1893. 
58Ibi<b_, Jan . ·17, 1895. In 1896 the plate glass works 
were revived under the auspices of an outside company (from 
Anderson, Indiana), but operations continued for only a 
brief period. Ledger, April 17, 1896. 
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city, a private census in 1895 r evealed t hat one fourth of 
the houses were vacant, and for t he first time in its hi s-
tory, New Albany had de creased in popul at ion. 59This loss in 
population proved but temporar y , but the old pretens i ons 
and ambitions were gone . None could doubt that the period 
of "leveling off" had arrived.60 
59caron's Directory 2£ the City of New Albanv for 
1S§5-96 (New Albany , Indiana: ~d · er Printing Companr:-
18. 5), preface. 
60From t he Ledger, Jan. 2, 1897: "The greatest blow 
that t he city has su.f:fered has been through t he shutting 
down of, a nd the inability of our large a nd splendid manu-
facturing pl ants to resume operations. This existing con-
dition presents the most distressing side of New Albany' s 
troubles at t he present time. And the question is asked on 
all sides, ' How long is it to continue?' God grant that the 
sun may soon break through the dark and gloomy clouds." 
CHAP TI:;I~ '!' 'IR'r EEN 
The most conspi cuous feature of every duy life in 
l;J ew Al bany during the latter yea rs of t he century v-ras re-
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l igi on . 1'. ou~;:)h New Albany citizens had a healthy concern 
f or their temporal neeas and comfor ts , much of t he ir at ten-
tion wa s di r ected heavenward . Their at tendance a t r eligi-
ous services was regu,l ar , and t heir interpreta i on of the 
Scr i ptures was strict . Life wa:;; a conte~., ·t b tween good and 
evi l, and t he progress of the contest was attended with the 
i nt erest that is now attached to a major sporting event. 
The revival meeting continued to play a l arge part in 
t ~e r el i gi ous life of the c ity , 1 but during t hi s period t he 
e vangelist i c movement adopted a new feat ure . '1'his was the 
tt t' It summer camp mee J.ng . Outdoor services were no novelty , 
but they had never before been hel d on t he gr and i ose s cal e 
of those initiated in the early 1870 ' s . 
'The camp ground of this period \'las a semi- per a ent 
1T- a Ne·W' Albanyians were anxious for a resumpti on of 
t he r evivals foll Ot'l'ing a Civi l .'la r l ull. I n J anuary 1866 
t he Ledger r eported : "The reviva l inf luence which has for 
s ever a l weeks been ma nifest ed through Sout hern Indiana seems 
at la st to have reached t hi s cit y . For many we eks t he mem-
bers of t he several evangelica l chur che s of our city have 
been pr aying earnestly for this r esult, and t heir sup lica-
t i ons a r e likely t o be answered by a n uncommon outpouring of 
God's spi rit upon the peopl e . " Ledger, J an . 30, 1866. 
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in~tallation , vrith several wooden -··structures and facilities 
fo r the tem1)orary habit.at. ion of t housands of tent-dwelle .:"'s . 
The ca p proper ~J.ras n large rectan,_,~le , t he 1>ul it and build-
ings at the front , and the tents lining three sides . 2 In 
the middle \'rere board " e•·rsn capable of a ccomodating up-
war ds from 2 , 500 people . Along t he per iphery were temporar y 
mess a lls and r efreshment stands . Sorvices were held 
t hroughout the day and f a r into the niDht , vith pr eachin 
be ing shared by a dozen or more local ministers and visiting 
evan~~elists . The season was customarily t\.,o or three weeks 
in len t h , but sometimes it was. extended because the "out-
pouring of t he Spirit" was s o g r eat that many wore rGluctant 
to go home . 
The New Albany papers covered the activities at the 
camp meetings i n _great d etail , often quoting ser mons in ~· 
Sometime s t he editor s came f orth with a suggestion . Abou t an 
1g73 session the editor of t he Ledger-Standard wrote : 
The i ater0st of this meet i ng \'las marred by the 
too lo1g speaking on the part of a fGw ., Nautical 
illustrat i ons a re oft "'n v~lry productive of good , 
ye t t . e:e may be a s u.r fait of even this . 1 !any 
mor , earn8stly desiring , would have borne te sti-
mony but for the unusual lenp;t h of some of the 
2vvealthier citizens , including vi. C. Depauw , had 
t heir ovm cottages on the grounds so they could be a s sured 
o£ a good listening post and could extend hospitality to 
the visit in~ ~reachers . 
experiences g iven . This may be suggestive as advice in 
this articular direction . 3 
The camp meeting had its r ural aspects , and pr obably 
many of those in at tendance were farm people . But it was 
the city dwellers who made up the bulk of the summer congre-
gat i ons . At one 187$ meeting 2,500 persons went by boat 
from New lba ny to the Sugar Grove camp , round twelve miles 
down t.he r iver . 4 lt is not likely that such numbers were 
attracted for spiritual reasons alone , but even the skepti-
·cal admitted that there were worse places "ilhere a city laborer 
could spend his holiday . The true role of the camp meeting 
is indicated in this comrn~mt from the : edp;,er-Standa!'d : 
'rhere is one r.1dva.nta3.;e which camp r.teetin6 s un-
deniabl y have , wha tever rtk:;ay be thought of their vAl ue 
as religious assemblies . They give _eopl e an op,or-
tunity to spend a few dRys in the country which t hey 
otherwiso would not obtain . It costs next to no-
thing to l ive in a tent, and when the noor ~Jthodist 
me ch<~nic , Viho is cooped up in the summer in the hot 
city , is enabled to live two or three days in his 
tent , he has a. l'ight to be grateful to a custom 
which ,.ut luxury wi t hin his reach , and is an un-
gr·ateful fe llot"' i f he doe s. not sing Hesley' s hymns 
at the very top of his l ungs o The camp meet ing is 
virtually a v .Jt picnic , vthere rel.igion tak s the 
pl Bce of rum , and \"lhere pious peopl e instead of 
3tedg r - Standard , Aug . 23 , 1873 . 
4The Sugar Grove camp and the earlie r one at Gr een-
ville we r e under t he aus~ices of the ~~thodists . The Silver 
'ills carn.t-> , o':erlooking the city of New Albany , was estab-
lished about 1SS9 by a "Holiness" group . It cont inued to 
serve as a pl ace for religi ous meet ings unt i l re cent years . 
Ledger , Aug. 28 , 1889 . 
"roughsn congr eg·te . Men of fast idious tate Ay 
not find the camp-meetin1~ quite congeni al , but it 
is beyond a l l quest ion a gr eat bl ess ing to t h1usands 
of excel lent peo le . 5 
Though t he summer camp meeting was to pr osper for 
many years , those s~eking spir itua l sustenance at the gath-
e r i ngs be came l ess enthusia stic about them . By the 1890's 
, 
the meet ings had an " ••• ai:r- of l uxury that was not known 
fifty years ago , and woul d have been consi dered an indica-
tion of van i ty and s i nfulness . "6 " In the ' pioneer era , ' " 
l amented the editor of the Ledger i n 1894 , ~Holiness to 
t he Lord wa s quite a different thing to what i s now preached . "7 
Generally t he old fundamentalist r e ligious practices 
still held sway in New Albany , but there were innovatioi1s . 
Chur ch att endants became more accustorned ' to hearing " ••• l earned 
and d eply philosophical sermons , "g and in the "more fashion-
abl e and less religious " churches t hey even pe r mitted sala-
ried choir s ingers . 9 . 'l'hey still liked old fash i oned preach-
ing , but they came to resent "the degradation of the pulpit" 
by "every tramp that passes through the ci ty unu.er the garb 
5Ledger-Standard , Aug . 8 , 1$77. 
6Ledger , July 24 , 1894 . 
7Loc . cit . 
8I'b'id. , July 24 , 1$94 . 
9Ibid . , De c . 2 , 1870 . 
of an evangelist."10 Though t he "Social Gospel" movement 
i n New Al ba y d i d not mak the s t rides it did in the lar-
ger citi s , the bi~g~r churcles cont inued to enetra t the 
1 
poorer neig~bor oods ith t "eir mi ssion Sundy sch ols , and . 
t he Y. f.;i . C. A. broadened its program to ppea1 to th many who 
r eg,rded rel igi on as more than "fir· ad ' r i ton" prea ch-
1.• n·y 1 ... b • 
New ~ ect s s pr ang up in the city , but most of t t 
as the Adventists , were vi ewed with skeptici m n a l ittl 
ef ect on the tradit ional rel'gi us hab'ts of th c'ti enr y . l3 
lOLedger-Standard , De c. 3 , 1 79 . 
11. n 1 7 1 ~; . C. De au\-: establi :: .1ed a Met 'clod 1st Sun-
day J choo (K' ngsley ~ ~ission) out on Vincennes Street near 
hi s woolen mills . For yc~ s hes r ved a s st e. ·ntend _tad 
t eu.cher . 
1 ' t n d , Dec . 12 , 1 · 1 . 
l3Nett.r llbany had a few "latter day" pro. hets of its 
own . One of t h se wa.::~ a I'"Ir . James: "About a year ago , ! r • 
• James , a v1ell known cit,izen , astonished th ~ nat iv s in this 
c ity by driving about town in his carriage on .ac side f 
which w· s pos e i n l· r g white letters the ominous words : 
'Chr ist will com one yea r from this date , July lO"'Ch , 1868 . 
roth~r J ·ma s .ot ~y drore about the city , but pre chad 
seve al ser¢ons ex)l n tory of the thre· tenin ords . He 
stat ed t ha e had h.::!.d a vision o:: nod and th~ :-~ ords • osted 
n h · s · aoo~ · ~ " r communicated t o him . He preached earn tly 
and we have every r eason t o b lieve that Mr . J a es sai d that 
h e d i d i n good fa ith . 1 When the prediction fa il d to ma-
terial i ze , th ed itor of tha Ledeer a dmo1is ed : "~ e trust 
this last attemot of the adventist to cr ate a sensati n wi ll 
teach t hem a le~son in the futuce . That the Eesziah will 
come , as fo r -. dow- d in the Bl le, we firmly bel i eve , ut 
that any man can t 11 the day or t he hour when H will come , 
is preposterous . Out upon auch humbugge r y , say we . " 
Ledger , July 10 , 1869. 
Spirit a li sm , hovvever , became qu i e popul:1r in the l a e 
1 860' s and 1870's • .i3egiming as a "fad , " the .uo rem~ rr 
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grew to such dimensions that in l c73 it;3 a r .eren s 1 as ... d the 
abandoned Un i versalist buildin for t heir 3piritu::l li s t. Hall 
where they sponsored regular' ectures and Sunday afternoon 
services . 14 Spirtual ism became l ess acceptabl when i t t as 
r ecognized t hat it s do c t r ines were becoming mingled wit h th· 
orthodox beliefs to the d ::. triment of the otr er chu rc· es . At an 
1878 church trial the members of the Thir ~resb,teri~n 
Church c rossed f rom their roll t he names of _Hm ry Hopcroft 
and wife because they would not recant on their '' p:i.ritualist 
belief s . ~ They both maint ained t heir beliefs , " r e ported the 
Ledger- Stc.mdnrd , "and as sp.lrtualism · nd 1 resbyterianisru. don't 
consist , the beliefs couldn't very well go t o~ether , hence the 
. 15 
re sult . " 
The te.perunce movement burst forth iith new life in 
the years following the Civil War , and as ln other cit i ea , 
this stage of it·~ acti vitj. s was ace om- ani '}d by much r ~ligious 
f ervor . 'fh1~ tomperance movement had never been a l l o w·ed to 
la5 very much , 16 but it wa in lS74 vlhen the reformers ~'laged 
their gr.atest bat tles in New Albany . Th date of th s Ne 
l4Ledger-S~andard , March 15 , 1873 . 
l5Ib i d ., Nov . 12 , 1878 . 
16A m.unber temperanc e lod;ses existed in the city through-
out these years . In 1871 \'fhen J ohn Gough , the "re.formed drunk-
ard, " s poke at the First Presbyt erian Chur ch there was a rush 
for r eser ved seats . Ledger, Jan . 5, 1871 . 
Albany a~itation coincid:s 1ith a ~en r 1 t m eranc cru~ d 
in t he foundL g of thH tior 1 'ioman' J, rist-
ian ' ·mp ranc Union at ~1-velan , 1hio. 17 
I ;ta the :.-~om n who 1 nched thi ld74 Clitn" a.i n 
ss in t h cit : • Their at.rc t 1Y 
cloa all th saloons so t hat the would-be drink r c 1 . v 
no op or"'unity o buy liquoro This as to b cc mp· i&h d 
y convincine he -aloon-ke~pers of the ~ vils of their oceu-
nat lon and p~ suoding them t o ~ ee to E ive u ~ th ir ~u i ss . 
T eir ch:ef tact~cs w re t o si 1g hymns anc pr~y in font of 
the saloon until t · e prorjrietor wa ove to the !Oint wh r 
his con ·nee , or ll arra sment, forced l isn t.o siC~>n a 
pl - dg~ that h \'lould s ll no more intoxicatinc; bevera s . H3 
T lonser the saloon-k ·~rJp r i ;;r1orcd the ~ lo s, the ore 
ardent bcca e the ~lnt;ing e. nd 1 aying . 
T e tt e~'i Albany \1/ome , taking t. eir cue fro th ir i -
ters in JefferDonville who had just com. l t d a succ s ful 
cam aign i that town, began t' cir pry r rn id · " arly n 
i<ebruary . n les& t h n , month the had sue eeded in o • 
tainine gr ro majority of th local al r t h t 
t hey would close up t.h ir saloons . 19 Th ·om~n then con-
at ion . 
the 0 
w York: Americ n ·Orpor 
mass meet n:) t 
· , H!74 . 
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centr· ted t i1e ir ef.torts on the ()rws who r efuoed to adh ... r -
t o thair program; t ! ~ey di vided the i r ,;rou:_J into ·,v-ar- t .. a. s 
and set out to oolicit -c ~ .e :c- Bmaining sl -::-lat'tlres for the:i.r 
?Q pl edge card s ~... Mo:;; t of the solicitati ms Ner 8 c rried on 
wit~ou interfer ence , but oc ca ionally , s o re,orted t he 
Led~er- Standar~ , they ran into a "Tartar" and stir r ed u. a 
"hornet'c ne st., : 
They then marched to the Daloon belo;3i ng to 
f;'rederick Fut t e rer , on the northeast corner of iYl.ain 
and U~per Fourt h s t reets . The gamins , Lot m le 
and f emale , s eemed to have an i nstinctive knowl-
edge of the place of de s tination ; and. scarpering 
a~1ay across the .street, t aking all nigh cut s , they 
r eached the obj ective po i nt , 3.nd perched t hemselves 
u 0on the r a iling , and in every placo a bat could 
clinT, long before the sable a! d slow-pac d tra i n 
of Cru;:;aders rrived . A lm'"'(:?;e J.8G.VI built , nnd 
mus cular looking wom~n came out of the door that 
1 ~ads i nto the th"lellln~ 1- ouse , and gl:-:trin:; dm·m 
upon t lle you 1g creatur•es b efore ' e:r , ' ith one fi er ~ , 
ungraceful gef3 tu:r-c of her ponderous arn , made the . 
sc~mpGr in 1very direct i on like frlg ~ened r at s . 
She ten str o f orth , m eting t h Cr usaders , and 
orr ered them perempt Jrily to !-)aSs on . One of the 
said , 11 1'/e w .i ~1h to sing and ;>~ ay here. " Y u shall 
do nothing of the kind , " aid ahe . "I wil l s~ill 
every drop of my blood , right here on thi s pavement 
before you 3hall s · nz or pray here . " . t this mo-
ment. the singing commenced. Th- ei.1r' ged '!;oman 
eyed t hem int ensely for a ~ orne t , with the m st 
violent anger depi ct don wr countena1 ce . Her 
eyas sc intillated nervously ; he r nostri l s d i lated 
and contracted in rapid alteration ; her lips qui ver-
ed a nd C 1.Jrled scornfully ; her nec k v ins became 
t urgid and t ur ed purpl e ; hor bosom billowed con-
vul ~ ively ; h r re s ira t i on was l oua and laborious ; 
20Led~er-Standard , l illrch 9, 1874. 
great drops of sweat stood u pon her face , and 
her .;hole frame shook from very ire . The bl ack , 
surcharged cloud of unspeakable hatred bursting 
suddenly , ourcd u:·1 on thG ladies al.nost overv;he .m-
ing torrent~ of the most slanderous ribaldry . 
Chief Corpenter mildly asked her to be uiet. 
"Don't say anthing to me , sir , " she said . "Your 
ti. e is short ; I don't keep quiet; I'm on my mm 
promises , and I hllVl:'J a mob back her 'J that \dll se 
me out. • • • rr!is is nothing but a nuisance , and it 
is going to bring on a ~er ; then I -v;ill be gl·· ct 
to shoulder 1y musket_. and go into it . 01 I 
don't care hmr much you s in,s , you can't hurt me ; 
you can ' t tun1 saloon keepe~ s; you are nothi ng 
but a set of dev~ls and hy,ocrites , no ho . " 
At the clos·. of the singing , the ladi s knelt , 
ar d one of them engat>;ed in , rayer . l-'ir s . f . tol 
t'.em to 1:_<;0 t o the devil with their prayer ; caid 
she did not 'tfi;!nt a.ny of it; a nd whE:;n the praying 
·~mman called u )On !1er heavenly Father , Mrs . F. 
said , uy our f ;.:. the.C' is in he l l - -the - evil i s your 
fat h,3r ... • Your hone i s in hell , nd I am go-
ing to get sone bricks and ssnd a brick~ason 
there to build an extra furnace for you; and I 
will pay h is H' y in \"''hiskey . " ~· hen the ladie 
stood up to sing again , she \·1oul d st. rih; in oc-
cas ionally , in a h~ rsh discordant and moc k "ng 
tone , and then excuse he .~. ' self by .. aying she was 
not in pr c t:Lc e •• • • During th. e e rcit)es , t wo 
dogs commenced .quarreling· :l.n front of the Cr u-
c&ders , and t .le landlady s te ped out nnd took 
her dog in her .... rms , •~s a wether takes up her 
tender infant • ••• She said that other dog was 
a te111P.enin9e dog; and her dog shoul dn •t as3oci-
ate vn..th h ;.m. ;.; 'fle t ben ··· skcd tne 1 die s i 1 t . y 
would not have ·o1u thing to drink ; but said she 
gu ssed they had plenty at home in their celLn·s . 
ttt tht.:; close of servi ces , Mrs . l\Ioore stepped f r-
l<rar d and extended her hand to the rmman , but she 
drew bac k fro,. 1e r wit h an a Lr of utmost .:..corn 
and contempt , saying , "No , not to save your life 
v10uld I g ive you my ru~nd . . • • After some f i ndly 
a~ronitions, they left h~r ffias ter of t ~ situation . 21 
21Ledger- dtandar d , May 2 , lS74 . 
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In 1876 , on the two-year anniversary of the crusade 
against the saloon-keepers , the Ledger-Standard noted that 
the assion had long since cooled and there was little evi-
dence of the work of the zealous women . "Did they accom-
plish any good? Are there fewer or more liquor saloons now 
than there were then? Is there less drinking , or more? We 
fear that t he true ans\-ter to these quest .ions \\fOuld prove t hat 
the raction fro~ these spasms that swept over the country 
then have left it vorse than it was before.n 22 From hereon 
the attent ion was shifted from the liquor dealer to the ine-
brL:; te himself. In 1877 , mass meetings at the Opera House 
resulted in the donning of white and red ribbons by hun-
dreds of New Albany citizens , and the tern. erance ·'reviv 1" 
continued in the city for more than another de cade . 23 In 
l$8$ Francis .Jur )hy , another of the noted temperance lecturers , 
filled the Opera House with enthusiastic listeners for three 
successive weeks . 24 "Considering its size , " boasted the Led-
ger-3tandard , "New Albany is the most intense temperance town 
on t he Elobe . " 25 
22Ledger-Standard , March 21 , 1876Q 
2) Ibid. , ;ay 28 , 1?57'7. 
24Ledger , Feb . 20 , 18$8. 
25Ledger - Standard , Jah e 12 , 1878a 
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For a few years after 1860 the negro problem in New 
lbany became really acute , and New Albany's treatment of the 
negr o durin~ the Civil 1Var furnishe s one of the most sor id 
chapters of the city's history. The revailing attitude 
toward the colored popuL~t ion at this time is sumrn rized 
in this notice from an 1861 Ledger: 
The con T,re ,~ation worshipping in the Third Pre..,by-
terian Church were yesterJay treated t o an abol ition 
discourse ; • • more suited to the precincts of Oberlin 
than New Al'bany . The id a attempt ed to be conveyed 
by the reacher ·~ITas that God v1as waginh and carryina- on 
this ¥ar for the benefit of the negr o. Such sermons 
ay suit some locati ns , but are out of place e • 26 
. hysical attacks on negroe s be came common in the 
Civil War. ~he most overt demonstrations occur re in Jul y 
1862, follo\-ring a brawl in which a whit e man was killed 
and several negroes badly injured. The city 1as in the 
mi dst of a ca paign to fill it s uota of volunteers for the 
Union a rmy , and the emotional frenzy stirred up in the name 
of atriotism--however paradoxical the situation--was trans-
ferred to the neoro problem. "There is a terrible excite-
ment in the city towards all negroes , " reported the Ledger , 
and what the result will be we cannot say ; but we fear for 
the worst . " 27 
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The fear was justified, for within a few hours aft er 
the initial episode negroes all over the city were ~ttacked 
without provocation and brutally beaten. A mob ather ed at 
the jail ·· ~manding that the colored inmates be turned over 
to t hem , an~ failing to gain entrance , it moved to the color-
ed ne :i?;hborhoods " •• • where they found several ne:Yroes , all 
of whom were beat more or less severely with clubs , bricks , 
28 
etc. , and one s hot. " Civic officials were at a loss as to 
hol<r to deal \"'ith tha reign of terror.. The mayor hi self 
risked his life to save one victim: 
About four o'clock in the afternoon a negro, who 
had been to Loui ville with a load of stone , was driv-
ing his team along; ;:;tate street on his return home . He 
was attacked by the mob , dragged from his wagon , knocked 
dO\·m and fearfully beat. He managed to escape his tor-
turers and r an for his life , pursued by the cro :v-d ••• 
and at the corner of Lower Jecond and Spring street 
took refuge in a house. From thi s he was dragged by 
the mob , who wsre proceeding to rrurder him by detail . 
Mayor Burnett and Mr .. Ben • .uockwood [the marsha.J] 
went to his rescue , but Mr. Lockwood soon retired 
amid a p rfect shower of stones .. Not so 1ayor ur-
nett , however; for vTith a daring that amounted to 
i mprudence , and amid a perfect hail of stones and 
other missiles , and the cursings and ravings of the 
mob , he raised the ne~ro from t he ground , an pro-
tecting him with his otoJn person as much ao possible , 
·:;ot him to the jail where he -,,ras locked up for safetyQ 
This negro , it is said , cannot survive his injuries. 29 
That night , in spite of the aid of armed soldiers \ho 
28Ledge~ , July 23 , 1862 . 
29~ cit. 
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were called in to quel l t he rioting , a. mob l'e-formed at the 
jail and tried to batter down the door to get to th nea-roes 
. 'd 30 ~ns ~ e. . Not unt il the following or ing as t he cro\d dis-
persed a nd the i nitiat ive in the hands of the lat enforcement 
of .L icers . 
There \'HilS no puni shment of the white offender s ; only 
a more stringent enforcement or t e law p eventing additional 
negroes from entvring the city. Most of these runaw y negr oes 
possessed "official n passes t hat were to enable th to gain 
entrance into Northern territory , but New Albany was one sec-
tion of North .rn territory where they ·~vere not welcome • .Jl 
Though agitation against the negro di d not a , ain 
reach the cr e0endo of the July 1S62 demonstration , race pre-
judice continued to be strong . n unwritten nblack code" 
was in effect for the remainder of the 32 ar , and negr oes 
who could not give a sat isfactory excuse for t heir pr senc e 
in New Albany ,vere hustled off t o the a rmy to he l p fi l l t he 
3J 
city' s quota of "volunteers . " After the war most of t he 
outward hatred had disappeared , but i t was hardl y an atmos~ 
phere of f riendliness t hat pr evail ed . The Ledger' s atti-
30Ledger, J ul y 23 , 1662 ~ 
.31 . Ibid., Dec . 18 , 1862 . 
32Ibid ., July ) 1, 186). 
3Jibid., Aug . 26, 1864. 
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tude toward the establishment of a temporar y hos,. ital for 
nea:ro soldiers illustrates t h~1 city' ·s feeling to1N'a r d t he 
negro a t the close of the w· r : 
Tho public Square , U)On which much l abor and money 
{t he l ~ tt er the individual donations of cit izens) have 
been s pE.:nt , was yest erday taken pos.,ession of by Dr . 
Fry and converted into a conva lescent camp f or negro 
soldiers o No more shall the delicious odor of the 
sunflm'lie r, borne upon the ba l my breezes wandering 
over the Park , greet the nostril s of our citizens in 
t hat classic locality; but instead thereof the color-
ed popul :1tion ·1.orill exude its swe"-"t scent~ f or t he 
delectation of downto~orners . Let 'em exude •• • o hat 
can't be cured must be enduredq 34 
After the \<Jar , £ r ejucUc:e a .a inst the negro became 
less intense, but tht'!re ·were e:vidences enough t hat it s till 
existed. Fol lowinp; a series o:f "strikE~,s" on t he part of 
the \'ihi te • c·:lildren, school aut hor i tieo arr.an:;ed fo r s :>parate 
schools for the colored opulation. 35 In 1877 a nAgro candi-
date for the city council was forced through public pressure 
to withdrat'l his name from the ballot ,36 and this sam ~ year 
a mtllat to man , the i llegitimate son o.f one of the city's 
more pr ominent citizens 9 was given a thirty day notice to 
remove himself .from a "respectabl e" ne i ghborhooct . 37 Secret 
organiza tions ·<'ere the fashion among t he white people , but 
34Ledger, ·ieb. 10 1 1665. 
35 .L(7d,e;er-St~ndarq , Jan o 26, 1874. 
36Ibid. , April 30 , 1877 ~ 
37Ibid . , May 29, 1S77o 
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when negroes <· ried to for., on., th~y r '"' ped the conuem 
tion of white citizens.3 8 The whit people wer · o ~en 
quite de 1 ons t r ati ve · t t h~ ir r' ·9l:Lgio s revival me ~tin ,.co , but 
they looked on tho .. ,e held by the negroes ~<~ith ri icul nd 
contempt . 3 ~ 
Bu· by following a policy o.f k _epin.,. out of he \thite 
po pul ·· tion' s v:ay , large numbers of ne~roes succeede ir 
retaining their hom_s in New Alba ny . Just 3 t ere ad 
always b en abolitionists :tn th town , there continue' to 
be among .the v1hite populati on an el ment friendly t the 
ne~.:>ro . r..his r~roup stood for t h cxten.s<hn to the n .,.ro of 
all th~ rights and . rivileges prescribed by t e constitu-
t ional am(mdt ents. The general change i attitude t:)~vard 
t he ne ·ro during the last quarter of the century is indicated 
by the we lcome extended to 3ooker T. :·Jash · ngton :o~hen 
. aid 
a vi sit to the city in 1895 to address th s ~v n m mb r c ss 
of then . ~ colored high schoo1 . 40 
The newspapers of the l atter de cades of the century, 
as did their forerunners , depended on law vi olations for 
much of their loca l news . The more spectacular crimes rated 
large headlines and lon~ columns of details; mi sde eanors 
3SLedeer- Standard , July 6 , 1878 . 
39Ibido ~ Narch 15 ~ H~79 o 
40Ledger , !"larch 19, 1$95 . 
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customarily s~rvod as good "fill r" material . On the othe r 
hand , a survey of th ne1spapers reveals that the city d 
settled down and th population was a bit l ess boisterous 
than it had been in the bustling days of the 1 50' s . Though 
t here lie e still cases of pett y t hievery and bur glary , such 
crimes were not s pr evalent · as t hey had been in the earlier 
41 years. The light ing of the streets , and the increasin 
of t he number of "watchm"n" brought a relative calm to the 
city durin;; the night hours . The police work evolved into 
the rout ine "beat pounding ," and called for l ess vigilance 
than it had in the previous peri od when officers s curri d 
through t he town breaking up fi ght s and chas i n"' armed m'uraud-
ers .42 
Vagrancy was the cause for most of the arrests , par-
ticul arly i n the yea rs of economic depress ion .43 Since the 
jail was inadequate to house all t he vagrants, a "work house" 
41The Citizents El ect ric Light Company beg n r placing 
the old gas li~hts wit h elec tric arc light s · in 18S7 , but it 
was n1ore t han a de cade before t he tra nsformat i on was complet e . 
Ledger , Sept . 5, 18S7; Aug . 14, 1S96 . 
42The job of policeman became a very coveted one : in 
1869 wh e a n officer quit his position t her e wer e ninet y-nine 
applicant s to repl ace him. Ibid., Sep~ . 9 , 1S69. 
43or the 217 arrests made in January 1$96, 181 were for 
vagrancy . Ibid ., Feb . 1 , 1896. 
,_. -. b ilt . l lo ~'7 " o o o f O t ··.l.;, . 0" r>ti ~ . 0' ... · amp.;; d 1 
othe p r o· 3 . viet·, o .:- mi ··de .Jt: . ors ~ ::: i." u t p 
1e .... :i. ~s and cos ·~" a-~~..,;.:; .... e j :1.g - ln oJt th· :u .. · 44 T\ c u ~Y 
.-. J -~ nt •:'1 , 65 '"' i." ti.v; 'l'fO~. ~ ' US0 1 a. d a t t ' i nc i f S C n -
. · ..:.d red an xcell ,nt financi 1 in :r stm ... nt . '"here · ~ little 
reco!"d t o ;vhat l-ind of •;.ro rk ·ept t. ' nmat eo cc iY. e d , ut 
it \'las reb· b . y st.: e _t r.c..pu:i.r an tho t · · · t · o.1<..l ' oc 
b.L' eakin'";" " nl 5 
..;:) 
vigi lant e ctivity Q 'on e of th vigil 1t~ grou~ s , a s 
" Hegu at re _ ·, a shln::..ton. , ,...l oyd , ""'r ""· s on an-' 
G l...illt e s , ' c .... i11ed ·f i l i <:. tion with e ' u aux 
'r f d. 
46 1 n .. 
lt W'. S t' e · te C p sn ' o rer . · s t p Oi.1i e ;::, arou w 
Al bany Q Their \ T~t · nd ~hre= t s i r c ed a t aged 
~duce wi .. e '· ca .... r s , nd o· r t o ... ,, d-
a r ds .. Th i r o:Jer· tionQ wu c rn at y u , 1 out-
· rt s of t o c i ty· , u · ..,oh ., t · '"' s t h y ef a nin~--
.._Jr. ... ck of w · lo :-;· ;i ... cheo--o a i y do t ~ c 47 By far t e 
mo t sensationa ~ ex r - ssion of extra-log - ct i ity oc r d 
in 1868 , ~ >n a band of hooded men e nt er d t , l bany 
State 
lt-4]-.cd[!er , r l_r rch 9 , l g 89 o 
45·rhe Pork h use was located on ' lm St reet , between 
De c. 29 , 1873 . 
1888 . 
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ja 1 , t ok 'nto th ir o\ 1 cu · o y f u· :r.1e.1b·· ·c o t e r 
torious "len ga.1g , 1 un· p::-oce~dcd t· l: a t l c.:: ra . This e 
e · op .ra- \:US a .. r · 0 · o··t :.:.th u. i .l.,Jun o·' con .. · sion 
!Lvv Albany's "immigrant nroblem 5 11 •Jhich brou~ht some 
concern in the pre- Civil ;Ja r y eaz-s , wa s gradua lly era sed in 
th latter decades of th~ century as the forei n born \ere 
as lmil ted into the older population o 'fhe f rei_::;n eleme nt 
to be composed ~ost y of Iri h nd Germans, but both t h se 
gro ps c me t b acceiJted on te r ms of e quality. The G rmans, 
particular.yj entered into the proEr m of industrial expan-
sion » and ~any of the industr i es established in the latt r 
years a the century w re he~ded by oehlers He e ~ lds, and 
Gohmanns Q Speaking of the city's forei~n population, an 
1873 , romoter of the c ity wrot e : 
become imbu-d with the soirit of 
it - ~ io~ s ; ~in ·1 - f ~ly ~~t: 
4g~ i ors in neig ' boring cit i e s , as~~ as 
the N· w Albany townspeople, were a bit curious ~to wh r . 
t " e _oc·l police o fleers were whe t his bold act occurr d . 
'f 1 t;d it r of the rJe'\'1 Albany ommercia l could o ly r ~ ly 
tha hey " ••• Jrobably considered di ~cration the bett_r part 
of va lor, and laid low and said noth.ing v" (Comm r c ialp 
De co 20 , 1868 ) ' he · en ang had harrassed the Southern Indi-
ana countrysl.d.e for four ye rs , and the " committ ee" who took 
u, on thG~~el ua to J~in~ a flnal ~nd to their operat i ons were 
mostly frru. J. c~son Co~nty ~ (This county is about fift y mi l es 
north of ~~~ - - n.lbany ~ ) 
;: .' 
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' 
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elsh) , 4 6 1" '1 3 i · o , 0 riti h r~r rican , 3 Scot s, 
36 b lgi n , a O•l ~ 0 "i 
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parent • 
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Cre ... color d w' th 
52 
0 r fr ly 
through the t ow-n , t~.:JU ing d w enc 
' 
rooting u. b · ck p ve-
ments, nd occ i n lly at ckin• c · l dre .... 3 ._, • 
Dis a·es which today · v , l mo t en ra cat :-ouah 
49cot t om , .2.2.s. ~, P? .. 61-~2. 'l'hou h th e fl ures 
ar f or ~·1 yd Cotmt y, they ! ply chi~fly to .' w /~lb y . The 
city ' s ponulrt ion ccounted f or mor than thre -fourths of 
th t of t he coun y . 
50I - ~ "' · t ., 1 1 · 65 
,tt.; t l ~ ""• f V9 .. e ~ t • 
51 I o · :1 ., 1\;.:. · ch 12 ,· 1866 .. 
52Le · ber- Ctnndard , ~ ov . 7 , 1881 . 
53Ibid . , Aug . d , 187g; April 12, 18e3. 
+cottom , ~cit., p . 81- S2. 
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pr v nt .i:t r s~r ,,. I' -.. ,:;o i " 1 0 0 
th t .. . c it ' ,., il • t ~1 r' l:: i-'0 i 1 ~ , d t t. ... 
' 
tyiJh V~~;r If r l ist {~ $ -t- ' " · u £ 37 , 
h 'iSO- 38. t,c ~ unQ di ses J 5 , 0!113. ro:> .J. 11 ox 1a 
t rough out 0 t o' t is p riod , -nd aometirr. s, a 
in .l8g4 j rok )Ut in pil o:.i : prooport.i 5 ~ou rn cho-... 
ler• n' '/ lo~ f a yl <:_1; \;;: on 0 c sio t en to -
ve 0 ;.~ew A bany , t extr me pr ~caution<~ '~'"Y . easure conti u 
o oxem. t t~ ci~y fro their av~ges . 55 Tb 1agu" CdU ed 
lo ~f i ::>C01 f'ort , but f ... u eath rtJe 
t 
::.ita 
t . lt '' so co~nonpl ~ c t .a 
"" at 
' in our co 
r one t jo. about ' t: 
h 
accr :te dir ctly 
·tor o t e dger-
t o 
l 
and 
*Led,~r, · 1.1.y lS , 1868 . About t• .. .:o thi r s of th c ths 
occurr·n t~e ,ear of this re or t wer aruon ~ c· ildren twelve 
yaars of ne a~d youn~~r . 
5 1 id., 'arc 27, 1884. 
55The worst chol r threat came inJun 1873, an t h -t 
£rom y llow . v~r in ' p ~ mb~ r 1S7S~ n both occa ion5 the 
city carried un " c e~::tn up" (;amp i ·rn . Ledger-Stan ard , Jun 
23 , 1873; ~o · t . 26 , l S78. 
d 
40 
a sale art'cle of diet and a ue bitt rs c -
mand a premium . Not willing to' be behind our neigh-
bors in a.y of the il portant mov ments f the ay , 
e extend our cold and clammy hand , and i n t he s irit 
of gymp3thy say--l-e- t u-s 3-h- - k-e ! 56 
The o~t spGctacul L pha - o N~ lbany' s m1~dical 
hist r y occurr· d durin.._, the Civil ',1ar y ... ars wh n the city 
was c osen ao th cite for xte! aiv army ( Un~on) hos i tals . 
Th mo em~nt t o allow the city to .la) this rol e n t ·1ar 
effort tas started by local citizens . In Febr ary 1 62 
women of the Union Aid ociet y obtained th• use of on of 
the publ. schoois (1 ':, in ut rcet )· for lOSpital . urposes , 57 
and the city officials join · in to t:roaden t.le project with 
t aid of m · ici·pal funds and 1 ore uhl. c bu ding • 5 
In Apr il ( 1862) the u . s . San itary Com.'1lission t ook o er t e 
temporary hoapitals and extended the til l they co ·ld accomo-
date over 1 , 600 sol .ier patients . 59 By Nov~mber 1·62 th re 
wer eleven s arat e hospitals in th city , caring for the 
A mod rn def inition 
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60 61 
wounded from Fort Donelson , Pittsburg Landing, Chicamauga 
Creek , 62 and other western battles . The patients came to 
the city by steamboat , and most of them remained until they 
were sent back to the lines or discharged from the army . 
The crippled and bandaged vet~rans, roaming the city streets 
and sunning themselves in the city's parks , brought a real 
wartime atmosphere to New Albany . There ~o"iere occasional 
"incidents" involving the soldiers , but on the whole, the 
attitude of the population was hospitable . 63 
60Ledger, Feb . 28. , 1862. 61 .. Ibid., Sept. 16, 1862. 
62Ibid., Sept. 28, 1863. The locations of the hospitals 
':lere: 
Hospita l No o 
" tf 
ft " 
" " 
n " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" ff 
" " 
" " 
1 - Main Street School (Main and E. Ninth) 
2 - I'J.arket Street, between W. Fifth and ·r.~ . Sixth 
3 - Spring Street , between W. ~ifth and . • Sixth 
4 - Asbury Female College (E. Ma in) 
5 - Main Street at W. Third (southwest and north-
west corners) 
6 - Female College (Elm, bet ween E. Sixth and 
E. Seventh) 
7 -Main Street, at 0tate 
8 - fu in Street, between State and Pearl 
9 - Wood\o~ard Hall (Main and \ • First) 
10 - Pearl Street , near Spring 
11- Pearl Street, at . Oak 
(This data from Ledger, Sept . 18, 1862; Nov. 12, 1862; Nov. 28, 
1862. 
6Jrn March 1864 some soldiers were shot by a local citi-
zen when t hey tried to break into his house. Ibid., !~arch 18 , 
1864. 
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Though a religious character wAs reflected in many 
of the city 's act ivities during the l atter decad s of the 
century , a number of recreational pursuits reta ined a de-
cided secular quality. The theatre and the race track con-
tinued to entertain lar .e numbers , and the citizens came t o 
. 64 
enjoy such s ports as ba sebal l , "prize fight ing , " roller 
skating , and bicycling . Nev1 .\ lbanyians had ever r eally v~anted 
for f aciliti.s of enterta i nment and r creation , but the s 
b came ev n m re pl entiful in t h clos ing decades . 
Among t he more notable edifices built in the city 
during these years was the l arge mus i c hal l or "Oper a House . " 
Vit it s opening in 1$66 New Alba ny possessed a first - class 
auditorium fo r musical and t h atrical productions . rrhe hall 
contained a sixty-five by thirty-five foot stage , with traps , 
drop curtains , elaborat scener y , and most of the ot her accou-
trements found i n theatres in larger cities . 65 It had three 
64?rize fighting had little mora l sanction , but there 
were those in the city who could be depended on to serve as 
spectators whenever one \'/as staged . Here i s an 1867 account 
of a fight t ha t didn't quite material ize : "The pugilistic 
f r aternity in t hi s city and vicinity seem to be diligently mov-
ing on their muscle . Bummers and 'muscle men ' are intendent 
/Si£7 upon the s port •••• Yesterday , we lear n , a prize fi ht 
for fifty dollars a side was t o have come off near the railroad 
br id7e over Silver Cr eek , between J ake Leonard of t his city and 
an individual at Clarksville or a l ls City. The seconds , ref-
erees , bottle holders , etc ., and about one hundreds ectators 
were on the gr ound to witne s s t he disgraceful s pectacle . But 
the Clarksville man did not come in time .... He \'¥"as too drunk 
to walk~ let alone fig~t. " Ledger , Oct . 7 , 1867 . 
5cottom , ~ ~, p . 71 . 
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tiers of s ats capable of accomodating 2,500 persons . The 
building served as a locale for all sorts of ."mass meetings , " 
both secular nd relig ious , but it s ved pr imarily as 
th atre . 
Some of the plays pr e;.: ented a t t e Opera .. ou were 
clas ~i ca. l productions like hakespear 's "Macb t h , '' enry 
V, ' and "domeo and Juliet , " but most of t m wer oft 
nature of "Ten Nights in a Barroom , " 'Hum ty Dumt,ty , " "Under 
the Gaslight , " rr navy Crockett , " an_? the perennial favorite , 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin . n66 Among the nationally prominent 'stars" 
who appeared there were Theodore Hamilton , Jenni R sk , Frank 
mayo , chael acaulay , Mary Anderson , John T. Ra ond , and 
"Buffalo Bill . " 'I': ough the entertainments at the- hall were 
hardly restricted to musical product i ons , the name 'Opera 
House" was not entirely a ni snomer ; visiting talent , uch 
as the troupe of ~rie Frederici and the Metropolitan Star 
Company , pr esented full - scale opera at the hall , and local 
musicians sponsor~d many operettas , ortorios, and band con-
cert s . 67 After the completion of the new music hall by the 
German Maennerchor Society (1$94) , t he Oper a House bee me 
papers 
66This data obtained f rom 
throughout this peri od . 
67Ibid . 
a survey of the New· Albany 
used mor for straight dramatic 
its name was chanued to "Lye um 
. 68 pr oductJ.ons . 
Hall. "69 
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In 1897 
The Oper a House was in some re~ ct t oo elaborate 
for New Albany's demands . Like many other enterpri ses in 
the cit J , it id not al1ays brin0 profi ts to its 01n rs . The 
leas rio of t he hall to " ·~· financially broken down and pr o-
fess i onally unknown stock companies" proved to b a bad 
70 1olicy f rom the b ~T inning , and by 1881 it was n c ssary 
fo.. t : e financia l ly ubiquit ous I•lr . Depauw to .foreclose a 
' 75 , 000 mortga~e and become the sole J r o1 rietor of t he build-
. 71 
1:1g . 
Baseball was introduced into New lbany jugt · ~c L~ 
e vivil e.r , and shortly the fas cination for the , ·> rt 
s~re d to a ll ·ges a nd cla~ses of the population . ac nt 
lots became b seball "rings" for hundreds of bare oot young-
:' t ers who pl ayed with the enthusiasm that has b co e r -
72 
' itional wi th the game . From the first t here was an older 
68Ledger , Dec . 27 , 1894. 
69Ibid ., June 1 , 1897 . 
70commercial , Dec . 30 , 186g . 
711 dg r - St andard , Jan . 27 , l $al . Until rec nt years 
the old c ray-col ored Oper a House was one of the city ' s chief 
historical landmar ks . After servin de cad g a a storn~e 
pl a ce , the buildinB was "remodeled , " and today it hous s one 
of the city 's leading furniture stor s . 
72From the Ledger , Oct. 29 1866: "' 7e observed one 
peculi ::J.rity · bout these lJuvenil~7 clubs--that a great majori-
t y o£ the players were barefoote~.... e suppose , therefore , 
that this noble game can be played better without t he encum-
brance of shoe l eat her. " 
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group known a s t he "New Al b ny Base Ball Club . " This account 
of one of t eir ga1 es is probct bly t h first baseb 11 news 
that appeared i n New Al bany ne~spa~er: 
A veryspi rit contest between the · solute B se 
Ball Club of Louisville and the New Albany Base Ball 
Club came of in t is city Saturday. on t h~ ~ groun s 
of the New Albany club. The game ·was witnessed by not 
1 ss than one thousand pecple , a1 ong hem !il ny f til 
ladies of the city. 
The Resolute Club \tas t et at t he ·• rry l andi n by 
the New Albany Club ,•ith spring wagons, in which they . 
were conveyed to the grounds t receded by h_ Ne\1 Al-
bany Silv.er Band •. 
'l'he ga1 s w''-11 played on both sides , Jr. obinson 
of the Resolute and Mo M. Hurley of the New Albany Club 
losin0 the fe~est hands Lerrors?7 and making the be st 
runs combined. All, however , p!'ayed \'le ll •••• 
Louisvill 
New Albany 
Hands Lost · 
.Jo-
26 
Runs 
32 
44'¥ 
Baseball increased in popularity in the following 
decades , and by 1885 there was enough interest in t he game 
for the Ledger to print a da ily baseball column.7.3 In 1888 
a New Albany team was a member of the "Ohio Valley Baseball 
League," competing ith t eams from eleven other entucky and 
Indiana cities . 74 
* Ledger , Oct. 1, 1866 . From the ap?earance of this 
early boxscore, the rules and style of the ame have altered 
somewhat fro t his date. 
7.3rbid ., Aug. 11 , lSS5. 
74rbid., Feb . 25 , 18Sg. The teams in this league were 
from Louisville , Lexington , Henderson, Owensboro , and Frank-
fort, Kentucky; Evansville , Rockport, Seymour , Bloomington , 
Vincennes , and Columbus , Indiana. 
Roller skating was introduc ed into the city about 
the same time as asebal l , a 1d for a few years it was the 
favorite a usem Jnt of hundreds of young adult~ . Ca tain 
407 
Eph ~h · stler , the o~ner of t he street railroqd , o erated a 
large "skatinb park" ear Falling Run Creek here th more 
ener·. e tic youth ~athered to enjoy their t 1rill s and pil s . 75 
" l elocipeding" t ook the city by sto:rm about t · i me 
tim • This began as an indoor s ~ ort, Hy Re~m~r ' s lar e river 
warehou3. G rving as a kind of rac ing; cour se. S ortly after , 
much to t he discomfort of bevlilde r ed nedestrians , the three-
wheel "bike- arti s ts" took over the city streets ~76 Bicycling 
of t e thro wheel v;; r i ety had r e ) l .":i. C , d velocipeding by t he 
l ate 1880 ' s , and in the 1890 ' s the bicyle chall~nged the su-
pre a cy of the horse and bu~gy a s a standard conveyanc • The 
New Albany Bicycl. Cl ub sponsored country out in ::. s and !"' ces 
nt t he fair .... rounds . 77 
Socia l organizations had been a conspicuous featur 
of the town since the 1820 ' s and lf330's , but in· the post-
vivil ' " r years they reached the ir zenit h . By 1aso there 
were over fi f ty of these societies , supplying every c itizen, 
75commercial , Sept. 16 , lf368 . 
76t dger , F ·b. 27 , 1869. 
77L dger , June 11, 1894. 
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no matte r what hi s soci 1 or economic s t a t us , the opportunity 
t o "join" something . Though t here was no c l ear cut line of 
delineat i on , t he organ iz ations can be di vid _.d rou h ly into 
three cl a s ses : ( 1) lodges (Mason s , Odd Fellm·rs , . t 1 ans , 
etc . ) (2 ) religi ous and bene volent a ssociations (Y. r ~ . C . A . , 
t~m:erance and chu_ch societ ies), und (3} l abor unions (shi p 
caulker , uddler s , gl ass blonn' s ) . * Of the lod~ ~ , t he Odd 
Fell m s was the larges ,. l.'iit h 890 m~mb rs , and th _ 11a ons 
· ~ --cond , \ l"th over 500. ** Th f " 
- - . ere wAr e 1ve ~eparat e te. per nee 
a ssocL ... tions , and one or more societ i r:~ s for e ch of the i m-
r i gr ant group;:, . 78 In 1$69 t . e city's " intelligentsia'' forr ed 
" a t:Joci ty f ' · tur·al History , ,.l d in 1811 "Sh kes re ian 
Club" ; 79 the lat t er was short iv d , but th natu ~1 hi ~tory 
group was a ctive for many y~urs , an at one time d i s l a yed 
a collection of 250 , 000 s pecimans valued a t 200 , 0 •'• :(c'' o . ..  .,; .. 
The r ading of books continued to be one of t h amuse-
~' Ledger-Sta ndard , Dec . 25, 1880 . 
1,; .;:Loc . cit . 
g--
7 Cottom, oo. ~' • 66-77 . 
79Ledger, ~ay 6 , 1869; Jan . 16 , 1871 . 
·':** ~ Ledger- vtandard , Dee. 10, 1879 . 
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ments 1 , st pursued i n Jew lbany . This \'las du , , i n • art 
at l e st , to t he fac t t hat there was no good circuldt ing li-
brary to which t!1e cit i ze ns had a ccess . The 1 , 400 volurr.c~ s 
of t : e o l 'rm.v-ns. ip · · i brary became ~ui te IOrn aft ye rs · of 
U3e , and i ts f acil i ties were ~ntirely iriade uate in a c· t y 
of 16 , 000 . T1er~ were s ever3l attel~ts t o e stabl ish a lar-
6€l r l i".:irar y , und_r the auspices of the city gov r.m~nt , but 
the lack of sup ort by t ne wealthi er citiz ns doomed the e 
to f· ilure . "tich wen like W. C. 1J0pauw and t he mercha nt 
~ ~ . s. Culbertgon 7 av renerous ly to other causo a , but a free 
publ i c library v1a s not on the i r list of berh;vol nc~s . 80 
library a ssociation" was f inal ly for.ed in 1 82 
ec :- rn- tho basis for t h:; modern city ' s public libra ry . 
It startod out humbly , hov-1ever , ttith an initia l fu d of only 
* .;,11 , 000. It T .. 1as under tne j urisd i ction of t he city sc ool 
board , and the books were hotlsed in the Y . , ~ . C . A . r adin . room. 
Though by 1889 t.is collection conta ined only 1 , 800 vol umes , 
25,167 withdrawals were recorded for t hat year .81 
n· idea of the ki nds of books t he Ne · fi l bany p .ople 
liked to read can e gotten f r om the librarian 's r eport o£ 
BOnepauw s ponsored a Met hodi st girl's school in t he 
city and contr ' buted to many religious institutions . Culbert -
son was the foun e r of a h me for aged ladi es and a home for 
or hans . 
*Ledger , May 9 , 1S84. 
81Ibid., Dec. 31, 1839. 
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Sentember 1888: of the 1,769 used in this mont h , 55 were 
history , 33 biography , 74 tr~vel, 43 essays and general 
literature , 14 religious , 16 poetry, 20 scientific , 4 polit i-
cal economy , and 1,169 ficition . '* T:aough almost all the books 
read were novels, novel re ding was not exactly condoned . The 
editor of the Standard , serving in the trad itional role of 
moral guide , dropped tnis bit of advice to his readers: 
The habit of novel r eading is much l ike the habit 
of eating sw- etme ts or a . y ot.er di -alp tio . It iv 
a mental dissipat ion and therefore the worst kind . 
'he re ·e f '"' i cti n an t G l i:T 1t t r as llt a t r 
of t he day , exhibit s one phase of a life of pl easure . 
It brit us · ·m no p .• ce , i - · r od ctiv~ virt· e , 
abounds in no excellencies , is devoid of vlisdom , ha s 
little co1mno sen;je , and is as Uve le s a;:;~ i t i d i s -
s ipatin~ . Such a life i s a shallow pool of small 
eire ·r:f onc e , w· th a sc:.ndy shore and sli m o .... to • 
Keep clear of novels made for the market . They aim 
at o J o' 3d reduce no • Keep t em out of t h 
f amily , out of the library , out of t he mind. 82 
The lecture movament inN w Alban did not 1 ' o t 
until t h early y0ars of the next centur y , but after the 
Civil :f,'lr thcr as gr adual decline in th .opul rit of 
the platform st'eaker . Follovling one part i cul a r series of dis-
course on " · • • thr adbare topics •••• , " the .;;;;L=~=- ditor 
commented in 1866 that "Lecturi ng is a umbu 1;1h ich hu s h · d 
*Ledger , Oct. 2 , 1888. 
S2s n rd , Jan . 29, ld72 . 
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its day, and now finds its refuge only in small pl aces that 
are behind the age."S3 Though some of the speakers who appear-
ed on New Albany platforms ;'/ere among the most noted of the 
day, the program as a whole suffered because of the many 
mediocr e ones who filled in between times. The more sensa-
tional personalities , like Henry · ~ard Beecher, John B. Gough , 
Neal Dow, and Victoria Woodhull could always be guaranteed 
l ar ge audiences , but their fee of about two hUndred dollars 
for a single lecture made their visits to New Albany infre-
quent .84 
A Chautauqua organization was formed in the city in 
1878, but in this particular phase of its New Albany career, 
the Chautauqua took the form of an adult reading club or 
85 
"literary circle," The chief objective of this organiza-
tion was . to breach the gap between the " ••• graduate and non-
. ~· .. 
graduate ••• , " this to be done principally through a four year 
B3tedger, Oct . 15, 1866. 
84Among the other prominent people who lectured in the 
city during this period were Edward Eggleston , Carl Schurz , 
Anna Dickinson , G. R. ~~endling , S. S. Baldwin , and Theodore 
Tilton . In 1893 the labor specialist John R. Commons gave a 
series of lectures on "panics. " 
85The great Chautauqua days in New Albany came in 
the first and second decades of the next century, when thou-
sands of people came to Glenwood Park to listen to the most 
brilliant orators of their time. 
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readi g course . At intervals the members met tog th r and 
discussed th ir reading , and those who successfully completed 
the four year requirements received diplomas . By 1887 
the New Albany Chautauqua h d twenty "gr duates . n87 
Under a series of m nagers and ditors , th N t Alb ny 
Ledger continued to be the city's leading new paper till th 
88 
end of the c ntury . - As most of the other busines s ent r -
.... ·. · 
prises in the city , the Ledger suffered from financi 1 trou-
bles during the Civil War. "'#ere e to c'onsult our own in-
t r sts , " wrote its editor in April 1861 , "we si;lould discon-
tinu the paper altogether . but as this would 1 ave our citi-
zens , temporarily at least , without ny public journal at 
a most critical period , we have determin d to continue the 
publication so long as \'le can raise the means to me t th 
~eekly outlay. "S9 The Ledg~r managed to surviv th se y ars 
. ~. 
86The New Albany r eadi ng course followed the general 
outlines of Bishop Vinc ent ' s "Chautauqua Lit erary and Scien-
tific Circle , " whi ch became a national institut ion at this 
time. See rle Curti, The Growth of American Thought (New 
York : Harper Brothers , f943), p . 595. 
87Ledg r , Sept. 17 , 18$7 . 
88rn 1$72 the old 'l'ribune was revived as a Republican 
organ, and several minor newspapers made t heir appearance in 
the latter part of the century. Among these were a German daily 
called t h New Albany Demokrat (1862), a weekly negro paper 
called !h.! Ohi o Falls Expre s s (1880) and a commercial sheet 
called the Weeklz Public Press (1881~. The Republicans made 
two other attempts to establish newspapers in this period: the 
t'Iorning Gazette (1861), and the Daily Commercia l (1868) . 
B9Ledger, April 24, 1861. 
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but not without some difficulty . In D cember 1862 i s editor 
was threatene!d with military arr st or printing n ••• the num-
bers of the brigades and divisions to whic the various Indi-
ana regiments in General Rosecran's army was LSi£7 attached . "90 
The Ledger supported th . Northern w~r effort , and sup~lied its 
reFiders with the customary detailed ccounts of th mo:nentous 
issues of the day . Sometim s , howev r , it~ms of local ne 'S 
w r more sc rce and caused the editor grav concern : 
~re seldom compl in o:f th scarcity of local items , 
but today vie have "just cause and provocation. n ~ ith 
boots at ten dollars per pair , we eel t" t it is npiling 
it on a little too steep , " when we are compelled to 
wear off the botto s of pair of the afores id in 
sinale forenoon in a vain search for nan i tem. " C n 't 
somebody come to our re l i f? break a leg , or h t is 
bett r , a n ck--rob a jewelr y store or garote a quiet , 
inoffen ive but rich ol citizen , t ith a pocket book 
fat with greenbacks? fall off that ar ' wharf boat and 
be rescued just as t '1ey ar sinking t h third time- -
whip a man--find a policeman when he is needed or abate 
the grave- yard nuisance? Can 't the driver f som ex-
press wagon induce his horse to runaway , smash up the 
wagon , run over and knock down divers and sundry women 
and children' ami tear up things generally? Tv on' t 
Joln Morgan , or Capt . Hines , ~r Capt . Bennette , or 
some "gayreeling" horsethief make a ·taid? · Can ' t some 
of our steamboats get up an explosion , or a couple of . 
our railroad conductors ccomodate us with collision 
and "great loss of life?" Ca 't we indue ome on to 
commit a murder "under the ·most awful circumstances , 
or suicide in some strange , out of the way manner , 
leaving a letter behind '"hich will "a tale unfold?" ••• . 
Com , . some one , to our r e scu ,a. Do something- -anything--
if it's nothing more than running a t~ay with another 
man's wife , or robbing his hen roost , or slandering a 
neighbor and getting whipped for it . 91 
90Led~er , Dec . 2 , 1862 . 
91Ibid ., June 1, l$64. 
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Dy lg69 , the year of the death of its editor {John 
B. Norman) , the Ledger was a very profitable business estab-
listhrnent, doing a business of almost ~ 250,000 a year. 92 
Though a l a.rge portion of this ~-1mount came from the job print-
ing and bookbinding activities, revenue from adverti~ements 
accounted for a major part of it. 'rhere are no figu · es . O-
the actual number of papers circulated, but the Lede:er boasted 
of 15 , 000 t~aders . 93 
In the early l 8?0ts the facilitias of tha Ledger were 
combined with those of a new Democratic jourdal cal led the 
Standard . For about a decade the combination was .:'\:no ro as 
the Ledger-Standard; in lS$2, again as the Ledger. Thoush 
under the new management and editorshi p the paper continued 
to serve the comrnunity very well , it fell short of the pre-
cedent established in t he 1S50's. ~The dignified and 'chatty" 
s t yle of sditor Norman gave pl 2ce to the emoti onalism and 
sensation.qlism that characterized most newspapers i.n the lat-
ter - ~ec~des of the century . The illiter tive headline t'ient 
far beyond the point of noveity and bordered on montony . 94 
Seducers were tracked do'ltm by the local reporters wi th a vigi-
92Ledger, April 1, 1870. 
93Lo·c. cit, 
94Regarding an " ••• agonizing affair ••• " in which a girl 
was killed by a locomotive, an 1B79'headline read: ~ISS ~AGGIE 
'MAGNUS' t.~ANGLl::D !-1ASS . Ledger-Standard, March $ , H!79 . 
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lance bef itting a Sherlock Holmes .95 This ac count of an 
accident occurrinp- a.t the Silver Greek bridge is exampl e enough 
of t he Ledger- ' tandard ' s ne~a policy; perhaps it also tells 
somet hing about the tastes of its r eaders. . 
The opinion is that Miss Wisard caught her leg 
bet\t en t he cross ties and could not extricate her-
self • THE ENTIJV.:: rrR, IN PASmm O'lrd\ H.ER BODY , sever-
ing it across the hops and abdomen. The uppe r part · 
of the body was ,A ragged and thrown full y fifteen fee t 
from the lower portion and 
the FLESH GROU.ND AS MI NCE: l\-~'.!;AT 
along the iron rail for considerabl e distance . Th 
poor girl was disemboweled , and her body scattered 
in a t vtinkling , and her death , of course , watJ instan-
ta.neoua. The train was stopped as soon as .. ossible, 
and the fragments of the poor girl were gather d in 
a quilt and brought to the Court House , where the 
Coroner held an inquest. 96 
The ·private schools .,,..hich dominated the New Albany 
educational scene in the earlier years were still carried 
on with success in the 1860 ' s and 1870 ' s because of the fi-
nancial instability of the public ones . In 1868, including 
the pupils attending the two Catholic parochial schools, 
ther e was total of 900 students enrolled in the city 's pri-
vate school s . 97 Among the larger pri vate institutions \>~ere 
Seifert's and Mossmiller' s trGerman- American" school with 
100 in attendance , Morse' s Academy (co-educational} also 
95An 1878 scandal involving a minister of the Centenary 
Methodis~- churth and a sister of the congregation called fort h 
a personal i nvestigation on the part of the Ledger- Standard • 
. l l.' ov . 8 ' 1878 ) 
96Ibid., Sept. 4, 1877. 
97Commercial, Sept. S, 1868. 
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wit - out l OOt and Depauw F m 1 "Colle " with 140. * There 
wer several rrivate intermediary and primary schools , a nd 
on business "c llege . n Though many of thes sch ol wer e 
mai tained until the l atter years of t h c ntury , they c me 
t o pl y a secondary rol i n th educational pi ct u · as the 
public system i r pr· ved . · 
Th city ' s system of publ ic educ~t ion , although still 
suff rin~ from inadequ3t opArating funds, gradually reviv d 
dur · ng the years fol l owina- tho Civil \var . During the war 
most of the school buil dings were used as a rmy hospitals , 
and oublic educ · tion was practically sus pended . Th cit y ' s 
priv·· te s chool s received a new 1 s ... on life by suppl ying 
faciliti es fer a portion of th childr n , b· t a l a r m j ority 
of t he young peoz')le went through th se years 'fith no fo al 
..:;chooling at all . Th picture did hav i ts brighter s "d 
*L dg~r , S pt. 30 , 1667; Sept . 9 , 1$69; Aug . 19 , 1870. 
Depauw Fe ale College gave the· great st pro is of any of t e 
New A.lba ny J:'ri vate s chool s of becomin:: a modern univ ;rsity 
of hi gh r learning . New Albany p op e looked for eve t 1 
ex ans i on of this s chool th r ough the beneficenc e of t e 
original donor , rll . C. Depauw. Gre n astle { Indi na) .i.letho-
dists got t o IJir . D p uw when he was in a r eceptive ,ood , and 
he gave his money to t he e xpansion of their school ( Asbury 
University) instead . As Dep U'\'1 University , the Gr encastl .. 
school h came one of the leading educat "onal i nstitution 
of the r., id\1 est , whil the old Depau .r emal Col leg in N w 
Albany shor tly passed from th scene . (Details of this school 
cont r ov rsy c· be found in the i s sues of the Ledger-St8ndard 
of August 1873 . ) 
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ho r V r ; duri ng th years of suspension the SCl ol fu d 
w· s allowed t incr , ~e sufficiently for n · st rt to be 
mad in public education i .n. the imm~di.:lt ::>ost- \'1 r y rs . By 
S ptemb~r 1 66 , seven school s -vere aga:tn in op r ation , nd 
f rom this dat. on the operation was continuous and th -ro th 
steady . By 1873 there ~ re r ••• ten l_gant and v ry 1 rge 
brick school buildings and one f ram school building • •• , ' 
with a tota l v·lue of ~150, 000 .* Though ther was st i ll no 
l egi l ativ s · nct ion for a local t x for public sch ol pur -
poses , by 1870 more than fift y pe r cent of I w .lb, ny' s s chool 
expenses was p id by a local ta.x . 9S 
This descriptiv summ,. ry fro an 11379 Ledger- St ndard 
gi ves some idea. of t11e curriculum , textboo s , and proce ure 
in the New Al b·ny public schools in th last quart r f th 
century : 
'tie 0 i ve belO\'l the various bran ches taught , a nd t he 
e t books used in the several grades of the public 
chools of this ci~y: 
'Pr imar y Grades nd 13 
Alph · bet--Taught by bl ck board exer cise .s , car -full y 
and philosophically arranged . 
Reading-- i r st by l essons on th bl ack bo~rd , soon in-
tra ucing McGuf ey's f irst read r , w "ch i oll ~ d 
*Cottom , ~ cit. , pp . 52- 53 . 
98'fhe s chool money rec i ved from th state vari ~d from 
y ear to year : in 1868_ Floyd County re9eived ~ 17 , 016.681 in 
1<171 , $13 , 864 . 62 . (Ledger , ~.ay 29, l $o$ ; June 14 , 1871 J 
Teachers ' sala ies f or the city schools alone amounted t o 
more than this sum. (Ledger, u g . 18 , 11364 ) The local school 
t ·x ranged f rom 16 cent s to 22 cents on the hundred dollar 
property eva luation. {Ledger-Standard, July 9 , 1880) 
by McGuffey's second reader. 
Spellin ·T--,Jords f'rom th ~ readers and other s ~ e t e 
.[Sourcei/, and i.n the A gr ade I• cGuffey' s speller . 
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•.riti· il tic--C t.mt i .g , n··maration a nd n t a,tion , a dition , 
substraction, multiplication, short division, and 
l!ent al ani ,-;ritten exer~ ises . 
Writing--Instruction given on the black bo~rd; exer-
cises o slates a nd paper . 
:Mus ic--Reading and singing exerci ses , systematically 
arran~ed on the black board . 
Intermediate Grades A and B 
I·kGuffc~y' s tt ird · nd f ourth r d rs , ,.:cGuffey' s spell ·.r; 
~ihite' s intermediate arithmetic and promiscuous ex-r-
ci..es . ~ .. atchell ' s primary g ograpLy; :-> . D. and s. 
copy books; Song Queen Music Book . 
Grammar Grades , A r.. nd B 
• cGuffey' s f ifth and sixth . eaders , I~cGuffey ' s s~ eller , 
'iJnite 's cotr<plete aritl wetic . liitchell 's intermed i ate 
geography, Quackenbos t s new American hi ~·tory, and ay-
son , Dunton , Scribner's copybooks , and ~ong :Jueen 
rviUS iC Book . 
High Schools 
Brooks' arit hmetic • Towne's al f.->ebra , \ •arre~ ' s n , 1 physi-
cal geoffir~ hy , Green's analtsis of the Engli language , 
Hart ' s ca~position1 Quackenbos's "Rhetoric , " orton ' s 
elementc of pby~id~ , Lockyer ' s a~tronomy , Cool y 's 
chemistry, Shaw ' s English and American litcratur , 
Hutchinson's phys iology , Swinton's general history , 
Davies' geometry and t r igonom try , AndreltT ' s 1 tin 
lessons , Andrew's Caesar , Virgi l and standard usic 
book . 99 
The "home wor k" assignments give n the youthful s cholars 
of t en emphasized quantity over quality , and memory over ori ~inal 
thinking . The editor of the Ledger- Standard w rned t .at the 
teachers were nmurderingrr chi ldren by gi ·vin~ th_m da ily 
assignment consisting of " ••• one half page in sp llin ~ , con-
sisting of seventy-five words ; one half page arithmetic; two 
99Lectger- 0tandard, Sept . 2 ' , l$79 . 
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pages , clo.::;e print , grammar; on page in 13eogra_ hy ••• ; to-
g:ather with reading l e sso and pra tice in nental exdrcises •••• 100 
But the New Albany system of educ ~ t ion paid off in at least 
one notable case: in 187g ' illiam Vaughn Moody, as a lad of 
nine, ac · iaved local prominence by forming 232 words out 
o · th n3me "Constantinople" ; 101 some .twenty years later he 
achieved national recognition as a dramatist and anti - expan-
sionist poet . 
lOOLodger- Standard, ~pt . 13, 1S77 . 
10l l•1oody' s best nown , l ays .,ere "The Great Divide , " 
and nTh Faith Heal ~r . u Proba.bly his most influential oems 
">tere naloucester 1 cora , " and "Ode in Time of He sit · tion. " 
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an 1 port nt Ohio Bivftr town, nd p rtly b c u it 1 
tb t lo t out 1 tb r ce tor ur tion. 
t 
lb D 
1 oss s ad f :tur wb.ich wet-e. uni qu , oth r thicb r 
eo mon to undreds of co · un:lti ~ . Th! tudy tt t 
not. only to xa 1 e c us s of w Al ny ' euoe nd. 
r ilur e , but al o to sh w w t v ry da lit 1 
a t e ntu • 
About two third ot this wor i cone rn 
t h di cu ion of to 1(: t hat a.r b ic lly 
i m' ortance of t he town' . river loc tion ; i ., ri 
th volut:l n ot i ta m nut· eturin · at bl i nt. • he 
r 1 der 1 d~ ct d to a 41 ·cus i n or it o i al d 
int 1 etual ctiviti : cri me , r li ion, r ci 1 1 u , 
r ecr t1on; r.runieip 1 in"titutione, str t , publi · utili-
ti ; ducation t lyceum , a nd news-pa .. r • 
Th1 historic l account of !> J l ny b di-
vided int t e b· 1 cbT<>nolo ical s c 1 n 1 l 13 t 
l )0; l S)O to 1£360; and 1860 t th elos of th c ury. 
Durin- t h fir t period w . lb ny w pr do inantly 
fronti r eo _unit.f i not unl1' e doz .... ns ot other n w T ' st' 
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BIBLIOGRAPH1 
SECONDARY I ORKS DEALING SP/5CIFICALLY HITH NEW ALB •\NY: 
The. Advantagee and Sur[oundings of N.ew Albany 1 Indiana 1 (New Aibany, Indiana; Ledger Company • l-ml. 
Tbis is one of three pamphlets that were published 
iti the latter halt of the nineteenth century for tbe 
purpose of advertising Rew Albany as ·a coDIDercial and 
industrial center. It is, of course, highly eulogistic 
of.· the city it purports to aGlvertise, but it conta ins 
much valuable statistical material from the United 
States Censua Reports and other governmental publica-
tions. 
The Commercial and Manufacturing l~dvantages .2! ~ !!-barr,Tndian~ (New AIO'any. tndlana: Tribune Steam Press 
t J 1857) •· . 
Very similar to the pamphlet above. this was pub-
lished under the auspices of th• town's .first board of 
trade in 18.57. 
. Cotto!Jl, Charles ·~ • ; He.w Albanz, Indiana, lli 1aterial 
Interest.s and Manu!acttging and Commercia l Advantages ew 
Albany; Ina lana; Ledger PreS'S'; ta7J) • " 
The author of this pamphlet was for many years 
one of the better known writers and promoters of ew 
Albany. This work is valuable tor the social and 
economic picture of the city in the early 1870's, but 
some o£ its statistics should be· accepted with oaution. 
Ford Henry and Kate, ·The Ohio Falls Cities ·and Their 
Counties (Cleveland: L. A.""'W!lliams and. Company ,-r!g2). 
This two volume history deals witb ·the three 
Ohio Fall$ eities, ·Louisville, Kentucky, and New Albany 
and Jet.fers.onville, Indiana. About one third or volume 
two is devoted to the history of New Albany. Consider-
ing that this was one of the old "'subscription" type 
work.s, the writers did a commendable job; they used 
many of the old municipal and church records, and ob-
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tained much infonn.ation on the early years f~oDl aged 
pioneers. Though it is weak from the standpoint of 
.interpretation and .3uffers from the lack o£ proper an-
notation, it will long stand aa an invaluable histori· 
cal work on nineteenth century New Albany. 
There is no official caption 1D the volumes that 
the Fords wrote .them, but . they are listed as th' authors 
in J~ Winston Coleman, A Biblio&raphi ;2! !;, 'tuclq Histoty 
(Lexlngton, Kentu<:ky; lTnlveraity ol Kentuo y Press, 
1949}. 
Miller • Harold V. , The Industrial.· Develoeutent ot New Albany, 
Indiana." Unpublished Yastei.,·s theele, 'fhe ilniverslty-o? 
Cb!c.ago, 19)4. 
Thia 1s a survey of the city's industry from the 
early years until moder~ titnes. '!'he writer di v:ldes it 
chronologically into three sectionf:H ( l) boat building {2) glass making (3) plywood manutaetu:ring. Though the 
work is limited in scope and tenda toward over-simplifi-
cation, most ot ita basic conclusions are valid. The 
writer leaned heavily on the Fo:rd.s and the three commer--
cial pamphlets listed abOVf.'. One or the major weaknesses 
of this th$818 is the lack of adequ.ate tootnote references. 
Russ.el, George! Greater New Al~any (New Albany, Indiana: 
G$orge Russel, publ sher, 1913J7 
Sonte nineteenth century history ot the city is con-
tained iA this pamphl.e~ published .on the occasion of the 
centennial celebration in 1913. It is based, however, 
almost exclusively on the seoondary sources listed above. 
Zimmerman,. Carl A. • History 2l the S.ch,ol !i~l .2!. New 
Albany, IndiaQa• UnpubiJ.shed l'iaster~thes s, .n ana univer-
sity, ~Uoomln.gton, Indiana • 1932. 
This is a collection of source materials taken pri-
marily from the minutes ot the New Albany School Board 
meetinga. It ia valuable as a work of referen-ce. 
GUIDJ:;S, GAZETTEERS ,. ANl) DIRJ:~JCTORII~ S:. · 
Bailey, John c. w., Floyq. County; Gazetteer (Chicago: 
John c. W. Balley and Company, 1868). · 
·' 
City directories, suoh as thi.s one, made their 
initial appearance b1 1848. They were compiled and 
published. by a number of different concerns. The 
New Alb«u~y .Public Library contains the best :::ollection 
of these directories, a few ot which are listed below. 
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Cady, w. • , Thf .Indiana Annual Reg.ister .!!!S! Pocket . 
Manual tor the tea~ .~ {Indianapolis: E. Chamberlain, 1844). 
Caron' a Diree~or;r !ll ~he. C~~l . . ot N~l!' Albanx for 1825--26 (New AlSany, Indiana: Ledger Pr nt!ilg ompany, 1m}. 
. . 
Caron's New Alba,nx Oit:t; !H.rector~, 182Z·9S (New lbany, 
Indiana: Ledger Printing Company, 18 7). · 
Caron•s Direc~or.z of the qi}z If New Albqnz for 1892-1200 (New Albany, Indiana: Ledger Pr nt ng Company • 1m). 
Collins• LouisV'ille and New Albany Directory and .nnual 
Advertiser (Louiev'llle: O.H:-Monsarrat arid Company; 1848). 
Cummings , Samuel, The · est~rn Navigator (Philadelphia: 
E. Littel, 1822). 
This is one of t he early nineteenth century river 
guides daaigned primarily .tor steamboat captains and 
pilots. It contain$ detailed maps of the Ohio and 
Mi ssi -ssippi Rivers and supplies much statistical infor-
mation that is of i nterest to · a student of 'lest ern 
river transportation. Map No. lO in this book is ot 
the Ohio Falls area. 
Cummings , Samuel, ~ Western Pilot (Cincinnati: Morgan, 
Lodge, and Fisher, printers, 1S2;). 
This is a l ater reprint of theNavigator. 
-Disturnell t s smerican ag! Europ.ean RailW§\I !.!!.9. SteamshiE 
Guide (New ·York: · • iiistl:lrne ~, l!hj). · -
There is a brief ment.ion ot New Albany in t.hia 
book whicb was one of the p'opular immigrant guides. 
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Edward's Annual Directory of New Al'banx anc:l Jefferson-
ville (Place 'or publication notstated: Edwards, Greenough and 
Dened Company, 1865). 
Groom's and Smith's !!.! Albanr Cixy: Directoa !.!!!! Business 
Mirror lor 18!0'=51 {lndianapo!Is: A ...... Grooms and w. T. 
Smith, !856). · 
James! u. P. 1 Jame,s•· Riv~r. Guide (Cincinnati:-James, l$6 . ). · 
u. 
This conta i.ns descriptions of cities. towns, 
and principal objects of interest on the Western 
river. 
§undred Cities and hittse Towns 9.!. America (New YorK: 
Phelps' Fanning t andCompany J I8~j) .. 
As one of the hundred largest towns in the United 
States. at this time, New Albany deserved description. 
It is interasting to leaf through thi$ volume to SEte just what the hundred largest towns were in the middle 
of the past century. 
I llustrated Histgrical Atlas .2! t h$ St ate of Indiana 
· (Chicago: Baskin , · li'orster ·'ana Company , 187;}. -
This book contains a descriptive sketch of ew 
Albany.. On page l70 there is depicted a scene which 
shows a New Albany hor$e-drawn streetcar. 
Ind:t-ana Gazet.teer, or Topogrflphical D*ctionarx (Centrev1lle , lndiana; Tobn Scott, printer, 1826). 
This is probably the first gazettee r of the state. 
It includes a brief description of New Albany. 
In~~ana Gazettee~ , or ToE'o~ra1hical Dictionarl (Indiana-
polis : Douglass and ~iaGU!re, lJJ • 
This is the second edition of the above. 
Indiana Gazetteer, or Topograuhigal Di(:tionarz (Indiana-. 
polis: t-.: . ~hambarlaln, n49J. . . 
A l ater edition of the above, this also includes 
some descriptive material on New Albany. 
Hall, James, Statistics .2.! the West ~ill Close 
of the !!.!!: 18}6 (~incinnati: J. A.Taiiies and Company, 
nJbJ. 
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This work conta ins valuable stati stical information 
on estern steamboats and river transportation. 
r~cCabe. James D. , The qreBt Republic 2! lli American 
Union (Philadelphia: ~ ~lliam • Evans and Company, 1871). 
_A sketch of .New Albany is included in this des-
criptive gazett eer. 
~lcCabe, James D., ~ Centennial View of 9ur Countr:y .!ru! 
Its Resources (Hubbard Brothers; PhUiQeiPh~a, 1876). 
............. . . . . 
This later edition of the above significantly omits 
any ref~rence to New Albany 's boatbuilding industry. 
Mellen, Grenville, editor, ~of .19!· United St ates (New York: George Clinton Smith and 1rc>mpany, lSJ9). 
Rhodes' Railroad and St eamboat Director;y: (Philadelphia : 
Charles c. Rhoaes, DJ5'7T:" 
.This is a periodical preserved in book form. (May 
l8S7) It includes a valuable list of Western s teamboat s , _ 
stating their building pl ace and t heir tonnage. 
Smith, J. Calvin Th$ traveller's Handbook through the ~!;fJ~ States .2!: Amerlci"\Lverpool:. George Philip and Son, 
Sutherland , James, a. W. Hawes' New Alban;y: Directon; and 
Business Mirror for MS.2. . (New Albany' Tndiana :' M. Gregg ana 
Sons, Book Binders, llf59). 
Sutherland, J ames Indiana State Gazetteer for 1856-29 
(Indianapolis: George W. Hawes , 1858). -
\i/arden, D. B., A St.a tistical, .Political,~ Historical 
Account£!. the . UnitedStates ol America (Edinburgh: Archibald 
Constable aM-Company, 1819}, vol. II. 
' 
Western Journal .2l AgricultUX"e, Manufactures , Mechanic 
Arts, Internal Improvement', Commer-ce and general Literature (st. Louis: Charles and H~~mond, 184!T; vol. I. 
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TRAVELER ACCOUNTS: 
All the works listed below make some mention of New 
Albany. The customary route of visitors from the Eastern states 
and Europe was the Ohio ·River. The Falls area was one of the 
natural stopping places, and though most of the travelers 
confined their visits to Louisville, the accounts give evi-
dence that some crossed the river and sojourned at New Al-
oany. {I-1ost of the volumes li.sted here are in the Harvard 
College Libr~ry.) . . . . 
Bernard , Duke of Saxe-lt!eimar Eisenach, Travels through 
North · America during the Years ll~ and 1826 (Philadelphia: 
Carey , Lea, and Carey-;-1828} , vol • .I. 
Birkbeck, Morris• Noths on !. Journer in A.merica f!:Q!!! 
the Coast of Virginia to t e !erritorx o~ ITlinois (London; 
Severn andCornpany, fg'rn'):-- · · - · · 
Clark, John A. , Gleaninf56 .!?,.I ~ ,lai L. hiladelphia :. 
w. J . and J. K. Simon , 1842). 
Cobbett, William,! Year's Resid3llce.!!! the 'n~ 
States 24: America (London: Sherwood, Neeley ana Tones, 
1819), part III. 
Dureau. B. , L2.! EtHtes-Un.is !m, 18~0 {?aris: Che~ L'Au-
teur, 1$91). 
Ferrall, S. A., A Ramble gL Six Thousand Miles through 
th! United States sf Amer4ca (London: . Effingham Wilson, 1S32). 
Goodrteh, c. A. , ! Visit ~ lli Prin~i~al Cities .2f the 
\-/estern Con.tinent (Hartford, Connecticut:ase, Tiffany and 
Company, 1848) • 
· ·.Holmes, Isaac 1 !!'! Account r~tf the United. States Sl.f. America (London: uaxton Press, -rgm. 
Latrobe, Charles Joseph, The Rambler !n North America 
(New Yo.rk: Harper and Brothers, HU.5). 
Lindley, Barlow. editor, Indiana !! Seen ~ Early 
Travelers (Indianapolis: Indiana fiistoriCi'rCommlssion, 1916). 
This is a collection or excerpts trom books of 
travel, letters, and diaries prior to 1830. It con-
tains .1 number of' excerpts which pertain to New . l bany. 
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Lyell, Sir Charles, A Seeond Visit to the United 
§tates g! America (London: John Murray,""Tam, vol. II. 
' On this viait to America, Lyell stopped off 
at New Albany where he was a guest of Doctor sahel 
Clapp. (pp . 20g-209} 
' ' 
Macgregor , John, The Progress ,gl Amer ica (London: 
Whit~ke.r a nd Company, liJ47l, vol .. II. · · · ·. 
Maximilian, Le Prince de Wied-Neuwied., Voya~e Dans 
L•intarieur de L1Amerigue {Paris: Chez Arthursertrand, 
liJ43). . -
Oldmixon, Captain, Transatlantic Wanderings (London: 
Routledge and Company, 1855)$ 
Rabb , K~te Milner • editor, ! Tour Through Indiana in 
M!.rQ, the P~!iri 21 John Parsons o.f""P'etersburgh, Virginia 
TNew York: Robert Va:"'RcBride anT Company, 1920). 
This book is a .fabrication. The "editor" was 
an Indianapolis who took excerpts from varioua traveler 
accounts and fashioned .them into an imaginary diary. 
Though no wnere in the volume is this procedure statedt 
internal evidence makes it quite obvious. 
Stuart, James , Three Years in North 'America { ~dinburgh : 
Robert Cadell, lSJJ), vol. II. - · 
Thwaites, Reuben Oold, editor , Earlx:: Western Travels: 
l748-18!:t6 (Cleveland: Arthur H. Clark Company, 1964). 
Excerpts f'rolll seve.ral o.f the above accounts are 
included in Thwaites' series. 
DOCUMENTS AND GOVERN}lliNTAL PUBLICATIONS: 
6n Act ~ Repeal all General Laws ~ !a Force ror 
the Incorgoration of Cffies, a nd tOTrovide for the lii'Cor-
itron of !ties {New Alt:iany, !ndiana: Rorman-;--Morrison, 
a,nd Ratthews , city printers, 1857). 
Appended to this publica tion, designed for state-
wide use a s a manual, are the ordinances of the city 
o£ New Albany. 
. ·: ..... -. 
Charter and Or,anization of the Indiana Canal Com-
.E.!E.I ( clnc!nnatl .: !.!; . Shepard, ~em. 
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"Includes report of surveys and estimates for 
constructing a canal around the falls of the Ohio 
river, in the state of lndiana, including a compara-
tive stateme nt of the s~veral projects heretofore 
proposed for .the improvement of the navigation of 
the falls of the Ohio." This is a valuable source 
of data on the Indiana canal question. 
Hester, George B. , compiler, Revised Ordinances of 
the Cit:L £! ~ Albani Y!l Legi~lutive Acts Which Appli 1.2 
ItS Government (New A bany, Indiana; Tribune Company, 
1904). 
This is the most detailed oompil· tion of New 
Albany's nineteenth century city. ordinances. 
Journal. Unpublished city records of New Albany, 
1836-1843. 
These recorda, preserved in a bound volume, are 
located in ·the office oft he pr•3sent city clerk of 
New Albany. They are in the hand 'Nriting of the old 
city councilmen. Though a perusal of t hese records 
is a nroject within itself, it is nevertheless re-
warding. 
Journal of the House of ReEresentatives o£ t he State 
or Indian;1 2Iit"Session, Decem~er ' 5, 1836 (Irufianapolis: r. M. Henltie, 1$,36). _ 
This particular Journal conta ins valuable data 
on the state's inter~al improvements program of the 
lSJU period. 
Kettelborough, Charles, Constitution t'!aking in Indiana 
( I ndianapolis: Indiana Historical Commiss'ion, 19lb). 
This is a source book of constitutional docu-
ments with historical introduction and critical notes . 
It was consulted for .facts regarding the controversial 
state public s 'chool law. 
,Laws of the St!~f o£ Indiana (Passed and published at 
the SeviiithSesaion ·o . tne General Assembly) (Corydon, Indiana : 
Carpenter and Douglass, printers, 1823). 
This volume contains information on New Albany 
county seat controversy of the lg20' s. 
Minutes .9.l the Board 2f County Commissioners (Floyd 
County , Indiana, "'"!819 ff. ) . . . . -
This is t .he first municipal record of the Nev1 
Albany settlement. Much of the handwriting in this 
tattered volume is tnat of the Scribners . This an-
tiquarian piece is a vital source of in£onmation 
on New Albany's earliest years. 
M?on, ~idney R., reporter, Reports 2£ Cases Argued~ 
Determ1.ned 1.n the Supreme Court of Judicature of the State 
of Indiana T!ndl.anapolis: &. B.-surford, 18931: vol. l33. 
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Report of :tllil .Indiana Canal Company 2n ~ Improvement 
£!.the Falls £f. the_,.Ohio (Cincinnati: T. Wrightson and Com-
pany , printers , I85o~ 
Minutes 2f Council, 1a25-1835 , Book Number One. 
'rhis is the earliest r ecord of the New Albany town 
council. The unpublished, handwritten volume i s also-In 
the custody of the present New Albany city clerk. The 
contents of this record is simil~r to the other municipal 
records mentioned above. 
(U.S.) Census for 1820 (Jashington: ?rinted by Gales 
and Seaton, 1821). -------
( U. S.) Fifth Census or Enumeration of t he Inhabitants 2.f. 
~United States, 1830 {Washington: · Dufr-Green , 1B32). 
( U. s.) Comrendium of the E;nUL"lleration of the Inhabitants 
and St atistics o ~ United. States , 1840 (washington: Blair 
and Rives, 184117 · 
(U. S.) Sixth Census or Enumeration of the Inhabitants of 
t he United States ~ CorreCted §!!. lli Department 2f State ~11-
1840 ( ashinr; ton: Blair and Rives, 1841). 
( U. S . ) Seventh Census of the United States, 1~50 ('iash-
ingt on : Robert Armstrong, PUblic Printer , 1853), 
(U. S.) Manufactures of t he Unit ed States in l $60 : Eighth 
Census (Washington: Governmerrr-? rinting 6ffice:-1804T. 
(U. S.) Popula tion 2f ~United States ill 1860 : Ei ghth 
Census (Washington: Gover nment rinting Office,'""T804) . 
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(U . S. ) Statistics of the United States (including 
Mortalitx , Propert_y, etc 7T: Ei ,~htq Census l\'i. shington: Govern-
ment Printing o£1ice ,-r&b6). 
(U. S.) Statistics 21 the Population 2f 1h£ United 
States: Ninth Census (Washington: Government Printing 
Office , 1872) . 
(U. S.) Statistics of the Population 2£ ~ United States 
~ the Tenth Census (188oJTwashi ngton: Government rioting 
Office , 188.3 ) • 
(U.S. ) Compendium 2f 1h! Eleventh Census : 1820 
{ ~ashington : Government Printing Office , 1892). 
(U . S.) Twelfth Census !2.f. lli United ... tates , Taken !!!. 
~ 1900 : Population (Washington: Government ~rinting 
Office , 1901) . 
{U . S. ) House Executive Documents , Third Session , 
1938- 19.39 , vols. 2 and 4, document 206 . 
(U.S.} Senate Documents, 29th Congress , First Session , 
1846 , vol . IV , no . 78. 
Regarding : ''Resolution of the General As sembly 
of Indiana relative to the construction of a canal 
around the falls of the Ohio riv~r, on the Indiana 
side . " 
(U . S. } Senate Documents , 28th Gongress , First Sess i on , 
1844 , no . 96 . · · 
"Resolution of the General Assembly of Indiana 
to obtain a grant of l and for the construction withi n 
the $tate for a canal around the falls of the Ohio 
River." 
heel.~ney; Brid~e Case (Saratoga Sprino-s , New York : 
George F. ~ ·h~te , 1 51y:--
This large volume containing the heerings !Ln 
this i mportant case is an excellent source book for 
student s of Western river transportation . 
Anshutz , ~;; . ,"J ., "Scrapbook , " Unpub.lisued P Mariners ' 
I useum, ~ 'riett • Ohio o 
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i3 rtow ',ary Hala , "Contributions to tha . ione r 
History of indi~ na," tJnpubl i ned, !iew · lb· y : ublic Library. 
Carlton » E:mnr , ' crapbooit , " Unpublished , e ·lb ny 
Public Library. 
This t o volu. a scrapbook cont ins ny n wa-
'ap .. r clip :1inf'S and other brief writirurn on t' e 
history of New Albany , 'I'heir contents V' ry in u-
th(::nticity. The nG\ilSpa~~ors fro tJh ch 't.he cl i pp in,.s 
w r t L ·n i 1 om oted . 
Clap'? , Doctor . sah 1 , "Di:lry," Unpublished , New 1'\lb ny 
Public Li' r ary. 
This di ary of a Ne 'I • lb ny r e sid nt (1 .~19-1862) 
i a aource of much in.f.'orm tion on the J.if in th 
ton during the early Y:ars . It is qgite d t ailed 
for th period l$20 to H3'3 5. !Joe tor Cl pp r cord d 
th nany ~very d y problems which con ront d him in 
t ' , pur anoe of his profl!.;:~a ion. 
Floy County Hiatoricnl Society Collection , tie 
?ublic I.ibrary. 
T is miac llaneous ~sortment ropresants t 
l at ot. attemr1t to pres rv the city ' hi torical 
lb ny 
t1 terh 1 .. It is in the process o b•· in classified 
for fu ur scholarly u~e . 
Scribner , ' illiam A., "Early Day in ~ew . lb ny , " 
Unpublished , New t lbany Public Library. 
This is a remi iscence of one of the founder ' s 
on • ·r:-jough it was not 1 ri tt. n until · al ost fift y 
year ftel' the ettlement dru.te , it is about t 
only inform 1 r cord l~ft by any of the pioneer • 
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S .i£COT.~DARY dRITINGS : 
Blank , Ralph, "Early Railroad Building in Indiana , " 
Indiana Historical Society ~ ublications , vol. VI , no . 11 , 
pp • - l:IT. ff . 
Bowman , Heath , Hoosier (Indianapolis : Bobbs- L1errill 
Company , 1941) . · 
There is a dexcription of New Alb ny as a nine-
teenth century boatbuilding center in this nove l . 
Carlton, Robert , ~ New Purch~ 2r ~rly Years in 
the Far ~ (Nei't Albany , Indiana: Nunemacher Company, 1855) . 
This reprint of a very popular nineteenth book 
symbolizes New Al bany 's pretens ions as a book publish-
ing center in tne 1850 ' s . . 
Casseday , Ben., lli HistorT 2! Louisville from I t s 
~ Years till ~~ I!![ 1S5£ Louisville : Hurr-ana-Brother , 
1852) 0 
The early ; rowth of Louisville , Kentucky , is 
traced in thi s excellent nineteenth century town 
hi s tory . It i s, of course , primari l y a eu o,_,y , but 
it cont ai ns much valuable informa tion on t he .arly 
r'alls area . Severa l pages are devoted to the discus-
sion of New • l bany 's relationshi p with its l arger 
neighbor • . The book includes a good map of Louisville 
and its Indiana " suburbs . " 
Chc ndler Doctor J . L. ·, (Article on Doc t or Asahel Clapp 
of New Al bt;nf ~, Boston I•Iedical and Surgica l Journal , Febru-
ary 12, 1 .go3 J. 
Collins , i'.tary Scribner Davis , "Nelt Al bany , with a 
Short S~FJt ch of the Scribner Family, " Indiana Maga zine of 
History (Indianapoli s : Indiana Historical Commission , !921), 
vol. XVII , no . 3 . 
The mater i al in this article ~s t aken l ar ..,ely f rom 
William Scribner , "Early Days in New Albany . " 
Dayton , !<,red E. , and Adams , John •!{ . , St eamboat Days 
(New York: Frederic k A. Stokes Company , 1925). 
This is a popula r account of early river activities . 
New Al bany is mentioned as a steamboat buildi ng center . 
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Esarey, Logan , ! His~_ory .2f Indiana ~ Its 1"x.elorat ion 
S.Q. 1850 (Indianapoli~: ;,1 . K. ~tewart Company , 1915 }. 
Esarey was for many years the le din~ authority 
on early Indiana , and this book i s still the standard 
histor-y of' the state. New Albany, however, finds rela-
tively little mention in it. 
Esarey , Logan, Internal Improv ments .!!'! E!arlx Indiana 
(Indianapolis : Edward J. Hecker, 1912). 
This is an attempt to r ecount and interpret . the 
facts behind the state's complex intern l i mprovements 
program. 
Gabriel , Ralph, editor , Pa~'ieant .2.£ America (New Haven: 
Yale University Pre s , 1929J . 
Gould , ·~1 . 'vi ., Fi fty Years 2!1. the Mississi pi , .2£. 
Gould's History .Qf ! iver Navigatioi!TSt . Louis : Nixon-Jones 
Printing Company , 1889). 
ConternporarJ 1,vritings and newspaper excerpts make 
u most of this volume . Though on the whole the com-
pilation is not very studied , there are several ~forth­
while s ections . The book includes, for e·ample, the 
newspaper accolli,ts of the r ace between the R. E. Lee 
and the Natchez. 
Hargrav.~ , Fr ank F., A Pioneer Indi ana Railr oad (Indiana-
polis: ~illiam ~~ford, 1~32). 
This monogr aph on t he New Albany and Salem H.ailroad 
t races the progress of the road from the tim of its 
building until it becar.~e the modern Monon. The approach 
is primarily economic. 
Holbrook , Stewart, ·rhe Storx of ilme:cican a ilroads 
(New York: Crown Publishers , l 947T.' 
Holbrook include3 in this volume a chapter on the 
New Al bany and Salem f a ilroad. Much of his factual 
material is apparently taken from Hargrav (above) . 
Hul bert , Archer B., Histori.c High~ovays of America: 
~ ater ways of \'Jest ern Expansion {Cleveland: Arthur H. Clark 
Company , 1903). 
This book is a good place to begin any study of 
~estern river transportation . 
t 
Hunter, Louis c., Steamboats .2!! ~ liiestern Hiver s 
(Cambridge : Harvard Univ~rsity Press , 1949 )a 
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Anyone studying the Western steamboat building 
industry would be seriously handicapped without this 
valuable rna ual at his fingerti~s . New Al bany does 
not figu:-e too p rominently in t he overall account, but 
it does find some mention. ('rh writer records New 
Albany as the buildi ng place of the post- Civil ar 
J . M. ~ ·hite; this . reat boat was built at Jeffersonville . ) 
Lane , Carl , Amer ican Paddle .::>teamboats (New Yor k : Coward-
~ cCann , 1943). · . · 
Only one New .Albany steamboat , t he .:.:cl i pse , is 
included in t his vol ume of steamboat pictur es . 
Leahy, Ethel G., ·who 's llilg .Q.!! the Ohio Hiver (Cincinnati: 
E. c. Leahy Publishing Company , 193IT7 
'fhe important ri ver men from the early times to 
t he pre sent are given attention in this book . The 
writer mentions New Alba y a s the place chosen by 
Henr y S. Shreve for the building of his first "snag 
boat s . " ( ca 1830}. . 
Lloyd , James T., Lloyd ' s Steamboat Directory and Dis-
asters .2!! ~ !q-ester n Waters {Philadelphia : Ja 1es ' . Lloyd 
and Com~any , 1856) . · 
In addi t i on t o recording some of the major lester n 
steamboat disasters , I.loyd supplies brief sketche s on 
the major river to\ms and giv~s ot.her pertinent fact s 
re~arding river activities . 
•I ' l~lurtrie , Henry , Sketches Qf Louisville 2!.!£! Its l!:nvirons 
(Louisville: Print ed by S. Penn, 1819 ). 
This , t he first historica l study of Loui sville , in 
eludes several r eferences to New Al bany. Many pages 
are devoted t o the Ohio Falls canal controversy . 
Ma ce , Ellis C,, River Steamboats~ Steamboat~ 
(Cynthiana , Kentucky : Hobsm1 Book Press , 1944 ). 
There is little in thi s volume that cannot be found 
in better known works. 
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Malone Dumas , editor , Dictionary 21: Amer ican .:dogra hy 
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons , 1932)~ 
Myers , Burton D., "A Summary of the History of Medi-
cal ~ducation in Indiana, " Indiana Histor{ Bulletiri (Indiana-
polis : Indiana Historical Bureau, March 91+2} , vol. 19 , no . 
) . 
Included in this sketch is a discussiJn of the 
fraudulent medical college which was supposed to have 
existed in New Albany in the 1830's. 
Quick, Herbert and Edward , ~ississi)2i Steamboatin' (New York: Henry Holt and Company, 1926 • 
This is a well written popular account of life 
on the \iestern rivers. · 
Scribner , ary Helen , "'rhe Old House Speaks" (New 
Albany, Indiana: Petery Hedden Printing Company , 1932). 
Little additional information on early New Albany 
is supplied in t his printed address delivered before 
the local D. A. R. 
Shockley , E. V.; "County Seats and County Seat ~· ars, " 
Indiana ~~gazine 2f History (Bloomington, Indiana: March 
1914), vol. X, no. 1. 
The New Albany county seat controversy of the 
early 1820 1 s is briefly di.scussed in this article . 
Smith, \>/illiam H., .!h!, History .2f the State .21 Indiana 
(Indianapolis: B. L. Blair Company , l i397J, 2 vols. 
Though this older history of the state is lar~ely 
outmoded, it conta ins some valu:::. ble information. It 
has a good section on the development of public edu-
cation. 
Way, Frederick , Jr., Way 's Steamboat Directory 
(Sewickley, Pennsylvania: published by the author, 1944). 
This is a compilation of steamboat names which 
have been t a ken from hundred s of collected photographs. 
The listing includes the owners, builders , and tonnage 
of the boats . The author confesses that he probably 
hasn't included over one seventh of the total number 
of boat s on the We ~t ern rivers, but his is the nearest 
to a complete list. 
.Sleet , Will~am ·~ .,Circuit Rider Dlys ~in Indiana (Ind1anapolis: ~~ . K . ..... tet>~art Co pany, 91o}. 
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This volume i s the result of an intensive 
examina tion of the early ~ethodist conference 
records. It i s a Good source of i nfonnation on t he 
status and a ctivities of Protestantism in Indiana 
during t he first decades of the nineteenth cent ur y . 
Nm SP. ERS: 
lOSt of the factuai material f or this study has come 
from the nineteenth centur y New Alba ny papers. From t he 
founding (1813) to about t he middle of the century t he 
local newspapers are scarce . ~V'hat copies that rema in, how-
ever, have proved invaluable in surveying t he earl y years 
of t he town . The best collections of the older papers are 
in the New Albany Public Library, the Indiana St ate Library 
at Indianapolis , a nd the American Antiquarian Society Li-
br ary at Wor cester , ~a ssachusetts . 
The papers used in t his study are listed below ac cord-
ing to their da~e of a ppear ance. 
New Albany Chronicle ~ l S20-lS21. 
This is t he first ne\vs paper in the town for 
which t her e is any record. It was established in 
the autumn of 1$20 and continued to about July of 
t he following year. A few of t he extant i s su s are 
located in the New Al bany Library and the Indiana 
St ate Library . The Amer ican Antiquarian .:'ociety 
Libr ary , however, has t he l ar gest collection of 
the surviving is sues. 
(American Antiquarian 
NO:v . 11, H~20 
Nov. 1 8 , 1g2o 
Jan. 13 , 1821 
Feb. 3 , 1821 
March 17 , 1821 
Library i s sues: 
March .31 , 1821 
I.J!ay 12 , lt~21 
JV!ay 26 J 1S21 
June lo, 1821 
July 28 , 1821 
Wliscroscope .eru! '1eneral Advertiser, 1824- 1825 . 
Only two cop i es of this small, pamphlet size 
weekly remain. A photostat of t he December 25, 1824 
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issue i s at the New Albany Public Libr ary; a copy 
of the ~ay 7, 1$25 issue can be found at the P.meri-
can Antiquarian Library. 
Cresset , 1828. 
The only known copy of this weekly is its initial 
issue , March 8 , 1828. It is located at the Indiana 
St ate Library. 
Indiana Re corder and l ublic Advertiser, 1825-1827. 
The volume numbers on t he extant copi es of 
this paper indicate that it was establi-hed about 
October 1825 and continued for t wo years. The exiot-
ino copi es are at the Indiana State Library ( ,arch .3, 
1827) and the American . Antiquarian Li brary (Oct. 13, 
1$27). 
New Albany Recorder !ill! Public Advertiser, 1S27. 
This paper was to begin October 20, 1$2? , but 
there are no copies to show whether or not i t was 
ever actually published . 
~ Albany Gazette, 1B.30 to ca 1845 .. 
This was the major newspaper in the town in 
the 1830's . ~he l argest file of this paper , about 
fift y consecutive issues , is at t he Indiana State 
Li brar y . {Jan . 22 , 18'36 ff . ) Ther e are few 1844 
copi es in the New Albany ~ ublic Libr ary . 
~ Albany Argus, 1836 t o ca 1842 . 
This was the first major Democratic paper in 
New Albany . r'or a while it wa s published as a tri-
weekly. The existing copi es are f or September 26 , 
18.39 (American Ant i quarian Li brary ) and May 6 , 1840 (Indiana State Libr ar y ). 
Club 
Hickoryl ·9..r:., Federal Exterminator , 1840. 
This was a Democratic paper ..-hich ~o'V'as published 
for a short time during the political campaign of 
1840. The only extant copy , located at t he Indiana 
State Library , is for June 13, 1840. 
Tippecanoe Bann r ~ §pirit .£! Democracx, 1840. 
This was the \lhi g answer to the Hi ckory Club. 
The only r emaining copi es are fqr September lo-ind 
17, 1840 (Indiana State Libr ary) . 
~ Albany Register, 1839-1842. 
The De cember 23 , 1841 issue of this shortlived 
Democrat i c paper is at the Indiana State Library. 
\~estern Union Democrat, 1842 to ca 1847 . 
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A successor of the Refister , this paper 'las for 
a whil e publ ished as a dai y. The only two copies 
that are known to be preserved are t he on.s for 
October 1! 1842 (New Al bany Public Li br ary) a nd Octo-
ber 22 , 1B42 (American Antiquarian Library ). 
New lbany Daily Ledger , 1849 to 1g72; 1882 to 1900 ff. 
The Ledger was t he principal New Alba ny paper 
during the latter ·half of the century , and it is the 
one used most in this study . There are complete files 
of this pape r from its first date of issue in t he 
Ne ~ Al bany ?ublic L.ibrary. 
New Albany Dai l y Tri~, 1852-1858. 
This is actually the successor of the ·'lhig Gazette 
under different editorship and management . The lew 
Albany Public Library conta ins the best files of 
this paper . 
New Albany Commercial, 1868. 
This paper was publ i shed for a while in New 
Albany and l ater moved to Louisv ille . ~everal issues 
of i t can be found in the N'ew Alba ny Public Libr ar y . 
New Albany Ledger- Standard , 1$72 to 1882 . 
For a whil e the older Ledg~t was combined with 
a new paper , the Standard , and publi shed under the 
above title . The complete files of this paper are i n 
t he New ~lbany ?ubl ic Librar y. 
There were several other pa)ers v1hi ch made t heir 
appearance from time to time, especially after the Civil 
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ilar , but these listed above are the ones ~onsulted in the 
repar tion of this work. For f urther information on the 
New Al bany papers see Winifred Gregory , ed.itor, American 
NewshaperA, 1821- 19Jq (A Union List of F:tles Available 
in t e Un"ted States a nd Canada) (New York : H. w. l ilson 
Company, 1937) . 
-'"~UDIX QUE 
OPUI.ATION TABLE 
Imm 1820 1830 1840 
--
1850 1§22 l§1Q 1880 ~ l2QQ 1950 
-
l•:vansvil1e 3. 235 11, 484 21 , 830 29 , 200 50.'156 59 ,007 10~ .• 86 
Fort V".ayne 4 , 282 10, 388 17 ; 718 26, 880 35, 393 ·1-5 , 115 13 2., 8 
.lndiampoli!l 2, 69:2 8 ,001 18,.611 48, 2<14 : 75, 056 105, 436 169,154 424 , 683 
Jetfersonvill~ 2, 122 4,020 7, 254 9 35'1 
' 
10,666 10,774 11,493* 
1£1.\';renceburg 2 ,651 3 , 59·9 3, 159 4, 668 ·4.284 4,326 4 .. 413* 
~!~, dison 3 ,790 s.o12 8 , 130 10, 709 a , 945· a,9a6 7 , 835 6 ,923>' 
1,000 2 ,000 4 , 226 8,181 12,64</ 15 , 396 16~423 21,059 20 , 628 .29 ,297 
Richmond 2 ,0?0 1,443~lr* 6, 603 9,4-45 12,745. 16, 603 18, 226 39,504 
South Bend 1,652 3, 822 7 , 206 13, 280 21, 819 35,999 115,698 
'l,erre fhuto 4t051 8 ,594 16 $103 26,042 30,.21? 36 , 673 64.047 
*1940 u.s. ConsuG i'igut'(m. Those three river towns are i ncluded f or the purpose o! com-
pari son. 
**This fb;aro for Richmonu ' a 2850 popul&.tio: :y be incorrect . 
(Sta.tiet ieo 0:1 this chu.e;; ~1·c ft~om thou . s ... ConDUs Reportsc 
~ 
~ 
"' 
At?? ;::;ND IX TWO 
Ni!;,'/ ALBANY ".rV'HOLSSALE P IC."I:S 
' xes 
Collins , do~ e ~19 a 20 
Hunt's 17 a 18 
Bacon 
Hog-round 3 a 3i LC nt~7 
Be f 
Hind que r~ter 
Fore d o 
Be ~~ c tt1e , on foot 
Bean,;3 , bushel 
B S\t'J8.X 
Butter .er lb 
Cordage 
l•!ani1la , per .. lb 
B d cor ds , doz 
P.lou h l in s 
Cotton yor.ns 
I' o . 500 
vo . 600 
No . ?00 
C· ndl es 
S!:>erm :)er lb 
T. llo 'f . . . 
Castings , assorted 
Co:ffee 
Havana , lb 
Rio 
St. Dor11i go 
Jnv· 
.,hie · ens , doz 
leath rs , p r 1b 
Fl ax se~d , bush l 
Flour , bb1 
Fruit 
Dri8d app l s 
Gr een " 
.2 [Cent~~.7 1~. 1~ a 2 
50 
22 a 24 
10 a 12 
15 16 
· .2 .75 a 3 
75 a 1.00 
11 f.Centy 
10 
9 
35 a 45 
8~ a 9 
8 a 9 
10Jr a 11 
llJ a 12~ 
10 a 11 
16 a 17 
50 a 75 
20 a 25 
60 
2 . 75 a J .oo 
62 a 75 
10 a 1 .2 
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I 
. ?~~~NDIX · m (cont . ) 
Dried peaches 
Gr en " 
Al monds , lb 
Rais i ns , box 
Grain 
\'/heat , bushel 
Corn 
Oats 
Gins in~. , per l b 
Glass 
8xl0 box 
10x12 
Hay , p r cwt 
Gunpowder 
Dupont's , keg 
Ky 
Depenbrink's 
Bl sting 
Hides 
Iron 
Dry , · er lb 
Green 
B~r i r Jn , p r lb 
Small r s i zes 
Lead , bar p r l b 
:J'hite , keg 
Li nen . 
'row , per y rd 
Flax 
Nails 
Boston , a.::>sorte i 
Ju nit " 
.,rought 
r olasses 
" 
I' . Drl _ns, :; 1 
Sugar- House 
M~al , per bushel 
Pork , hog round 
.>otatoe 
Salt 
Irish , bushel 
Sw et 
Turk's Island , 
Kenawha 
bushel 
75 
10 a 12 
16 a 18 
1 .50 a 2 
40 
20 
10 
12 a 15 
3.75 
4.75 a 
25¢ 
7. 50 
4 
5 
6 . 00 
6. 50 6 to 
5. 25 a 
10 a 12 
3~ 
4J.. 
5. 50 
5 a 8 
51 .a 6 
·~ 2 ~ to 2 3/4 
12 a 12 ;.;: 
20 a 25 
5 3/4 a 7 
5 3/4 a 6·1 
16 a H! 
a 20 
43 a 45 
20 a 25 
2.! 
15 a 20 
50 a 62 
60 
20 a 25 
448 
Sugar 
N. Orleans , bbl 
Loa.r , lb 
St,.. l 
~n3 . Blish r , lb 
American 
Cast 
Crowley 
'far, per bbl 
Tallow, p r lb T as 
Gunpo~1der , 1 b 
Young Hyson 
Vin gar , per bbl 
?eSNDIX 1'l:JO (cont . ) 
5 a 6~ ~o11ar§7 
15 a 1 6 fCenty 
17 13 
8 a 10 
20 a 22 
1S 
4. 00 a 4 . 50 
5 5} 
85 a 90 
65 a 75 ·~3 a 4 
This d·ta copi ed verbatim f rom Gazett , Sept . ·29 , 1842 . 
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The info rmation for this list i n t:' eome3 from Hall's 
Stati tic ~ ~ ~ (o~ . ~) od t he w lb;ny 
n•JW papers. 'the record 'Orth ... boats built fro 1 47 i 
t ken· verb' tim f rom the I~ed ;z;ar , October 21 , 1 · '76. 
~ Ye r t..1Jilt 'fqnnll ;~a Gost 
---
Ohio 1317 (or lSld) J64 
Volcano 161$ 217 
Or no e 1 1319 
1 ost Boy 1819 2)0 
Indiana 1821 {or 1822) 180 
Lady of the Lake 1S26 170 
Cleopatr 1826 1?0 
Dani 1 Boone 1 826 264 
Hibernia 1826 200 
Galen· .- .5t . Loui 
~,i: c .et 1827 150 
la b sh lS27 lS6 
Atlas 1127 1 6 
Criterion 1e2a 160 
Souvenir 182S 14.0 
L FolJrche 1$29 200 
• apide 1a3o 160 
Chi 13ft in ltl30 120 
,··and rer 1830 186 
Orle ns 1<331 )26 
~cotl nd 18)1 185 
Lioness 1832 175 
"' t . 1\f.artin 1.332 160 
45! 
Name Y ar Built !onn t I Cost 
- - -· 
, . 
-
H~O ... Carol in 1~32 
31 ck Hawk 1832 160 
Homer 18.32 500 
July 4th 18)1 100 
D n'l o•connell 1a33 200 
..::11 n Dou;;las l~bJ 266 
Randol'h 1a33 500 
Bunker Hill 1S34 )00 
:? nch11:rtr ain 18)4 145 
Lun . o . 2 184.7 320 2.7 , 000 
H cl lBL,.1 430 36 , 000 
Lo-n( 
' Jr . l.S47 350 36 , 000 
liv 1847 500 45 ,ooo 
t• ontgomery 184? 585 50 , 000 
Conquer or 1847 630 30,000 
f)en . Lafayette lgi.,? 600 45 ,000 
aniel Pratt 1a47 340 32 , 000 
( ' ,., 
'·atkins 1847 250 23 , 000 '-~ • !:'.. . 
Iroquois 1847 580 40 , 000 
"onroe 1848 )0 28 , 000 
ft tlantic 1848 400 35 , 000 
Clara 184-8 250 25 , 000 
Uncle Sam 1a4s 650 40 , 000 
Kouma l$J$ 275 25 , 000 
Tom Br o m 1S48 275 25 , 000 
For st Jon-rch 1·1-'43 JOO 2$ , 00 
r~ ·ohican 1848 591 45 , 000 
Dove 1849 300 25 , 000 
Caot a in Greenlo · l $49 420 35 ,ooo ~ ashville 1849 ?10 55 , 000 
ell . H149 750 60 , 000 y 
Bun r Hill No . 3 1$49 550 40 , 000 
11 e 
-
A. ~r · c· 
.. n a 
• '-' o 0Fl sby 
Ann' Jimruil6ton 
l•.ary Cl fton ' 
Ioab 11. .. 
Tribune 
Cor .!.~o . 2 
Cheroke 
Sw n 
3."i r-ah Gor on 
Juli !) an 
t ... uba 
O~helia 
New Latona 
'ulletin 
!.taxton 
Ha;nolia 
! .art in I offman 
:arllli.,nt 
Diving- bell boa· 
Gle.dy Burke 
F·shion No. 2 
lt'aehion n ·•Obil .11 
Ball Gate ... 
B .... e 
J. ~ .• Cl· ndenin 
'1' xas Hanger 
tnbas .ador n .obil""" 
2 , F, Kimbt:lll 
Georg Col lins 
lack Diamond 
Francis Jone 
R.eln ..... r 
Lucy Robinson 
::.clips n .;!o.Xtl'".an 
Vol nt . 
Ar. yl ·~ E. How rd 
Octavia 
l 49 
1&49 
lg49 
1~49 
l t149 
ld49 
1849 
l S49 
l g49 
l,a49 
1850 
l$50 
1850 
1a5o 
1$50 
ld50 
1850 
1350 
l$50 
lo50 
1850 
1850 
1850 
1851 
lt151 
lo51 
lg51 
l$51 
l$51 
1851 
l d l: .. OJ .l 
1;351 
1851 
1 51 
lSSl 
1851 
1851 
1852 
1 52 
1352 
1' 52 
1$52 
lS52 
50 
200 
325 
230 
330 
290 
290 
130 
610 
650 
400 
500 
)00 
30 
400 
325 
250 
530 
430 
2 8" 
5 )10 
400 
170 
620 
500 
530 
JOO 
2?0 
Jlt 
260 
4Jg 
430 
.320 
275 
210 
320 
300 
1 2 g 
'275 
300 
537 
270 
452 
Gost 
-
.. 65 ,ooo 
22,000 
30 , 000 
22 , 000 
35 ,ooo 
23,000 
2) ,000 
15 , 000 
40 , 000 
45 .ooo 
2 ,ooo 
35 , 000 
25 , 000 
25 , 000 
2 ,ooo 
25 , 000 
22 , 000 
.3 ,ooo 
30 , 0 0 
22 , 0 0 
65 , 000 
2 5 , 000 
35 , 000 
1~ , 000 . 
l.,5 ,ooo 
40 , 000 
.3 .) , 000 
2,000 
l • 00 
30 , 000 
22 , 000 ) .. } ,co 
35 ,ooo 
21. , 000 
25 , 000 
15 , 000 
35,000 
25 ,coo 
140 ,00 
22 , 000 
26,000 
40 , 000 
20, 000 
N m 
·-
Bell Gould 
~allie C r n 
:? iot 
S" l l i Sh ron 
Cr mona 
· a~noli "hobil.c" 
Sam ale 
: . ~- • N. fi ll 
Op lousas 
I<~l iza 
·r a·. o· i , o 
-::' st ort 
I - • <• ' t 11 
. . • .L . >:J o e . 
Rob .rt J . Ward 
J·ohn tli . $tock\\lel l 
,) ngauxon 
~- lida 
Lucy Bell 
Laurel Hill 
~ult (!lo . Z} 
;ucy obinson 
::~et r , lloA 
Antelope 
_'our sn '" boat 
Ecl io e 
.J . F. ,J • . rabue 
dell Sheritian 
T. S . •'l.rc~lc r 
'l' . c·. T itcl'lell 
fo'a nn'ie Bullitt 
Judy 'l'o riOS 
• ~ . Shi pro n 
R. • ..•• • ~0~1 11 
R pid 
ia~ar 
J ,. ; • ..loodruff 
rtepublic 
bOwt W 
~ ' illiar!l Dick nson 
Scot land 
Y_.ar Built 
l[l54 
l $54 
1854 
lf! 51+ 
1854 
1 '~54 
1854 
H!55 
1855 
1?.!55 
1855 
1855 
.lg55 
Vl55 
1>355 
.'Ul55 
Tonna;e 
2 0 
275 
300 
)10 
290 
290 
6lv 
956 
220 
500 
275 
5 7 
1,050 
$00 
JO 
20 
200 
25 
550 
)00 
)00 
8 0 
700 
1, 800 
400 
50 
6 0 
500 
610 
550 
300 
)00 
50 
600 
700 
270 
300 
76!! 
270 ) 00 
453 
27 ,ooo 
27 ,ooo 
25 , 000 
25 , 000 
23 , 000 
J5 .ooo 
45 , 000 
65 ,000 
20 ;000 
35 ,000 
20 , 000 
-~5 ,ooo 
as ,ooo 
ao ,ooo 
21 , 000 
15 , 000 
15 , 000 
22 , 00 
1,.5 . 00 
22 , 00 
35, 000 
55 , 000 
45 ,ooo 
120 , 0 0 
35 ,ooo 
5 , 000 
40 , 000 
J .~ ·, ooo 
50 , 000 
35 , 000 
25 , 000 
25 , 000 
35 , 000 
40 , 000 
45 , 000 
20 , 000 
25 ,000 
45 ,ooo 
20 ,000 
25 , 000 
K.:it D lc 
'c> lican 
J am:.. s /ont e;omery 
Gov·~rnor ?o'ttlell 
'dhit Bluff 
H nry J . King 
J . N. i-~ ton 
.;;- racen 
Cor And · r~on 
H. u. Newcomb 
Ch ncellor 
I ~ ("\ "' i 
' • .-; • .:.;w ng 
Bon·t 
Baltic (to~ boat) 
lie ?·. rrott 
C 11 " • • Dorr nc 19 
~ . ii , Fairchil d 
r ~w Uncl 'D · m 
a. L. Hodge 
Vick~burg . 
C do Bell 
' . Burton 
acif c 
.v. V . Gilla· 
bu mari No ¥ 11 (?) 
~ub arine o . 12 
Boll ·o t Jout1ern r 
J . D. ~erry 
n. J . 1.ock ood 
Jol n ~\; i nG 
?iot 
Aline 
Yc · r B ilt 
-
lS57 
l$57 
1$57 
1S5? 
H157 
1a57 
l$57 
1S57 
1<157 
185'7 
30 
22 
650 
400 
250 
350 
.300 
2$0 
250 
656 
350 
2 
lJO 
50 
220 
4 0 
295 
2)5 
2'/5 
250 
'7)7 
400 
20!., 
6u 
2 50 
350 
610 
1,100 
400 
$25 
300 
300 
730 
)00 
75 
75 ;o 
)00 
350 
70 
2 0 
200 
454 
25 ,000 lS,ooo _ 
45 ,000 
35 ,ooo 
18 , 000 
23 ,00 
25 , 000 
22 , 000 
20 ,000 
50, 000 
28 ,000 
22 ,000 
12 ,000 1e ,oo 
l€3 000 
35,000 
45,00 
45,000 
45,00 
22 ,000 
t!o,ooo 
35t000 
15 , 00 
40,000 
2 , 000 · 4r ,ooo 
41 , )00 
85 ,0 0 
45 ,00 
70 ,000 
25 , 0 0 
2.5,0 0 
o,ooo 
25,000 
t ,ooo 
10,000 
.ooo 
35,000 
40 ,000 
50,000 
35 , :.> 0 
20,000 
laze 
-
:Jlac· H wi~ 
-=-m l.·.,... ':1,.> ,...1 l 
..... "·t,. ""~ ~ .... Q. 
11 zi.a Simnons 
.d~ noli -9. 
Jh· rokee 
l\ rt< de ?hi, C it~ 
J i.il Barkman 
.~) yton, 
(Ln r'"l '."lUit lan 
Jinaie · irk 
'A • .;; . ll .rry 
a. J . ·.lams 
Ja .. B" Battle 
• C, ;. rr 
r..evy 
• ary .. ~-ono 
:.c i •. 
Ibcrvil.le 
Ben ;)01lth { ffl:rry) 
.- 1 · Sii..mma 
De .:ot 
·r . ! ob • ts 
i<k: _,i _nta 
1oui ville 
~l~ b 0 ~ 
O;:,s / rc 
Gun o · t • ~..tscumbi.a 
liunt ss 
·oodfor· 
L$vi th -n 
~·r~ 3_enta 
Av .. n ".: ;er 
Vin i c . tor 
!Juna 
:- ur L vi 
Cora s. 
Uunt svill · 
3t . n . l'l~s 
r:~ont · 
J t . iichola.s 
Year flu:l.lt 
, ....,...... 4 . __ ............. 
1859 
1$5'.1 
1359 
1859 
185 
ld59 
Ul5g 
1S59 
1.359 
V359 
V36o 
ld60 
l.i!60 
1t16o 
1360 
1360 
1$6 ") 
1g6o 
1" 60 
1860 
1S6o 
1'360 
1460 
ld61 
1561,.. 
1$61,. 
1861+ 
1~:)4 
L.~64 
1 6j 
1~54 
, S64 
1,$ · 4 
1 ·~5 
l 65 
13'5 
Ton 
--
JO 
2· 
70•) 
900 
400 
2 
300 
650 
00 
0 
400 
400 
550 
)50 
250 
7 5 
200 
400 
75 
250 
300 
400 
94 
3 
350 
350 
dOO 
220 
600 
l, J 0 
0 
240 
200 
2 0 
200 
22) 
22.) 
00 
300 
I 00 
455 
ost 
-
.. 35 ,ooo 
40,0 0 
7 . ,ooo 
55,000 
45 ,ooo 
20 , 000 
5, 00 
45 ,ooo 
$5 , 00 
2 ,000 
45 ,ooo 
45,0 
50,000 
40 , 000 
30,000 
75 ,000 
20 , 000 
J 5 ,ooo 
10 , 000 
30,000 
.3 5 ,ooo 
.(,5 ,000 
75,000 
35 ,ooo 
1..,0,0 
40 , ') 0 
150,000 
28,000 
o,ooo 
l' 5 , 000 
g ,ooo 
25 , 000 
25, 00 
25,000 
2~ , 000 
37 ,000 
32,000 
50 , 000 
.3 5,000 
50 , 000 
456 
Name Year Bui lt .!Qnnag;e Cost 
-
....-. 
Lucretia 1865 240 ;l, 25 ,ooo 
Emma Brovm 1S65 150 25,000 
"arah 1865 ,(.40 25 , 000 
Jennie Browne 1865 150 25,000 
;·~ .. J ames 1865 400 50,000 ....> v o 
t ill 
.':3 . Hays 1$66 300 25,000 
it.'[ .s. ry Ament 1866 300 25 , 000 
f.' rank Bates 1$66 450 55 , 000 
Robert -~ Lee 1866 1, 227 180 , 000 .~:: . 
Empire 1866 )00 35 , 000 
Legal Tender 1867 450 55 , 000 
Frank !4cHarry 1867 
Sandy rlo . 2 l $73 
Ko iver packet 1~74 
.... Louis 1i~en ..:>t o 
(The only boatyard operat ~ng at New Al bany by 1880 was tha t 
ol a St . I ... ouis fi r m, Murray and Hammer . Dur .;.n ... ., the ye· .r s 
l duO and 1881 they pr oduced ei6ht bar ges of 1,500 tons ea ch , 
Qne ferry bo :;; t of 1 , 000 tons, t\fO tow boats of 3 50 tons ·;t ch , 
and two wharf boat s of 500 t ons each . This was as ncar as 
the Nm'l Al b ·my boatbuildinc industry c.ame to a reviv·:- 1 a.f'ter 
its abrupt cessat ion i n 1$67 .) ~ 
*The figures on t he oporat ions of Murray und Hammer 
are fro. the I,ed;;er-Standard 1 Oc t . 31 , 1881 . 
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Victor 1•1orton Bogle was born in ! w ''"l bany , 
Ind iana , Sept mber 24. , 1921 , the son 
!~nn·· i'i' e Bogle . He ttended the New 
f Elroy ·nd 
lb ny ublic 
sciools , havi ng gr aduated from the loc~l hi h school 
in 1939. He r ceiv -d his A. B. degr ee in history from 
Indiana G.,ntral Coll~ge ( I ndianapolis) in 1947, nd 
his A.M. in history from Boston Univ rsity in 1948. 
Frorn Nov mber 1942 to December 1945 he v1a s in t he 
Uni.t~d St .... t es Army . .ir !<"ore s , servin ; t\.,ro ye· rs in 
the ?acific theater . 
